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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,

Powell To Represent IJConn About Town 
At His Father^s Inausuration oonMrucuomnan

O  lianv E. Reiimiev. son o<
WH-

Reiimiey, son <yt Mr.
*n» Untvenlty of Cooneet- rector of the State Board of “ *** E- Reimney of „ , ^  ^  ^  ~

Icut wlU eatahUah a  precedent Trustees for Regional Otnmnu- McKee S t, is serving with ^
on Oct. U  urtien it is represent- nlty CoUeges In Connecticut, a Mobile Construction
ed by anundergraduate a t the position h rh e ld  since 19«6. Be- Battalion i  in Vietnam. He Is ^  w o
inauguration of Dr. n ie o d m  fore that, he was public In- *"«“*«<> combat oonstrucUcn 
PoweU, formeriy of Manches- formaUon “  n m S tu T ^  forces in

S2^'co!craJL,rs; ?„r“s  s,- s ,  «-^p - « » - » . « .o-si.. . * « . , « « « «  ■ ! ! " *  ™ SSJS:‘„“ ST
(he

Saul Silverstein Leaves 
Oh 27th Foreign Trip Soon

^  ^  ***" professor at the University of ^J**®** ®* south as
**• Hartford, and was instrumimtal ^authorised cairlst«d)her Powell, f iu n d ln ir^  baUaUon U located a t Camp  ̂ = “ t. he wlU visit

>n» n# n,- .«.« _ 4 .~ ,„  _ 'ounaing of Mamdiester ctampbell, Phu Bat, about «  Japan. Korea, Hong Kong, Ma-Community OoHege.a t UOonn, to "draw" a  bac- „ ^
calaureate cap and gown to Southeastern College was 
wear as its official delegate a t  hy a  merger of the
the Inaugural ceremonies at former Southeast Side and Pen-

miles south of the OMZ. 

Engineman 2.C. James W.

cao. The Philippines, Thailand, 
Malaysia, Singapore, and In- 
d o n e ^ .

His trip will be one-third on 
company buslneee, one-third lec-

the Inaugural ceremonies a t ooumeasi mae ana Fen-
Chicago's Rockefeller Memorl- campuses. The $2S million, j , ^ ’
al Chapel. 08-acre Junior college cainpus w«=-uu™ ..g.asee-

Hie suggestion th a t young *® a seven-canjpus Chi- ® guld- jjg accompanied by
PoweU might represent UConn college system. The m Silverstein. They will trav-
at the formal installation orlgl- ®y®tom’s board of directors ap- el by plane and wUl leave from
nated with Dr. Powell’s  students Proved Dr. Powell’s appoint- extensive SeatUe, Wash,
and faculty at the Chicago In- '"®"‘ “  president on Dec. 10, „ard in Tokyo, he wUl be the U.S.
■ruisinn nhna. ».« 1908. '  ortsmouth. In Decern- representative to the Intema-stltutlon, whose presidency he t908, 
assumed Jan. 2. Saul M. SUversteIn

hj>i- «h> 1.  X. I, . .------ I cHrenemauve lo me imema-
Th® Powells, who fomrerly part Management Congress, ---------- ---------------

Dr. Powell submitted his re- lived a t 80 Oerard St., now re- Cuba tor i "'®®** ®'̂ ®*T three years. ,
signation on Nov. 80, 1968, ef- side at 17^24 Chemrwood Lane ’ refresher training. its last meeting was In 1966 In latlona Award from the Society 20.

^ ' ----- Rotterdam. Its next will be In *°r the Advancement of Man-
8t. Mary’s Episcopal Church *972 In Munich.

tootlve Jan. 2, as executive dd- Homewood, IH.

Hospital W ill Start 
Visitor Pass System.
A new visitor’s pass/system will go into effect at 

Manchester Memorial Hospital Oct. 1. Under the new 
system, passes will be issued to hospital visitors a t the 
information desk in the lobby.’ Each patient will have 
two passes created when he is admitted.

Each visitor is to atop a t t h e -------------------------------------------
information desk and requeot a  *‘ ^y® *hem either In the 
pass. When the visitor leaves h»bby or In the patient
the hospital after seeing a  pa- lounges. These chUdren are 
tient, he is ejqiecited to return *®** unattended and are a  cause 
the pass to the information *or deep concern for their safe- 
desk In order to permit o th m  *y by the hospital, 
to  visit the patient. If both “I  cannot emphasixe strongly 
passes are in use when a  visitor enough,’’ he said, "that young- 

ABRE8T8 arrives, he wiU be asked to sters under the visiting . age
Stanley Kadelskl 76 of Rock °"® °* ***® P*’®"®*** •bould be left a t home." •

vUle, charged with be’lng intox- *" U s pass. The hospital would like to en-
Ica t^ . Court dote Oct. 20. The passes will be printed courage friends to visit patients

_____ with appropriate Information home Instead <rf a t the tKxqrit-
Davld Eubanks, 28, of E ast visitors, including the pro- There Is a  good reason for 

Hartford, charged with making cedure for use of the card along *bls, said Somosa; the patient 
an unnecessary noise with a  ***® visiting hours. needs the maximum amount of
motor vehicle. Court date Oct. Baul Somoza, assistant ad- rest while in the hospital to ef-

mlnistrafor pointed out that the ^®ct as rapid as possible a  re- 
prlmary purpose for using the covery. ’Ihe hospital has re- 

Jeffery Ellefson, 24, of New patients’ strength. " ’These are celved complaints from the pa-

Harry VonDeok 
Harry VonDeck, 70, of Miller- 

ton, Pa., formrerly of Manches
ter, died yesterday at the Amot- 
Ogden Hospital, Elmira, N.T. 

Mr. VonDeck was bom Aug.

Judge Jails 
Riot T rial 
Attorneys

ICoptInued Ircrxi Paso One) 
Earlier, Richard O. Schultz,

•.« X.1 .nuiiK.!,. agement In 1961, and has clta- » ---------- . —. — -----  , , , -  . »i *
WlU observe the Feast of 8t He lUans to visit Japan’s In- tlons from the ’Turkish Govern- Haven, charged with failure to ®*®'f people or they would not tlente themselves that visitors
Michael and All Angels Monday Sea, Nagasaki and Hlro- ment, the Jewish Theological °bey a state traffic control sign. vlslta tend tire them out;
with a  Holy Communion Service ®blma. Seminary, the Junior Chamber Court date Oct. 20. to ^ e  toem. H vlslta ^  llnUt- Potential ^ t o r a  should
at 7 p.m. SUversteIn, a  Boston native, of Commerce, the Veterans of -------  ®̂  minutes and there are check with the patients’ rela-

----- Joined Rogers Corp. in Man- Foreign Wars and the Diocesan ACOTOENTS ">®ro than two vlritors a t a  U v es^ fo re  planning a  hosplt-
The council of ministries of e^ester In 1930, as technical dl- Labor Institute of Hartford. Douglas Barland, 20, of Wind- “ '"®- “ ® patleiU Is leM ^ e l y  al visit In order to avoid too

South United Methodist Church '■®®*®'’- He was named vice He was president of Temple charged with reckless drlv- become overtimiL F u ^ r -  many people arriving a t the 
WlU me£t Monday a t 7-30 nm " P*’®**'*®'* e"** general manager Beth Sholom tor its first 11 *®Uowlng an accldeid > 'J"®’’®.'J®° ">“"y vlsttors Inter- same time to visit a  paUent.
in Susannah Wesley Hail ot ltie P>‘®**‘*ent in- 1946, and years and 1s now its honorary **'® Scarlet Dragt^^ on vvfth medical routine. Our primary goal Is the re-
church. chairman of the board of dl- life president. He was a  nieim •̂’® ToHand Tpke. last night a t ^m o za  alTO brought up the covery of the patient In our 

rectors In 1966. ber of the Town BuUdliur Com- B***® Pajari of Tiolland. f^bject of chlldrm brought to charge,” Somoza said, "and
27, 1899 In Long Island N T  "vmuia, .i, He has conducted manage- mittee when Manchester High *be driver of the other car, was the tospltal by visitors. this new visitor pass system has
and lived In Manchester tor nC **^**1^ ters will m eit ment seminars and has lectured School, ming Junior High *f®®*®<* rolease^ at Man- j**"*®" P®opl® vrill been devised to help us reach
many years befo« ^ ^ I n g  t  ! r . t a t ' ^ l L r a “ ned‘̂ " ^  i  -  a T t o e T L ^ o f '^ r '; .  W  *" •*'® - " ^ " i l e m e n t a S  ®’'® T  Memorial Hospital, as bring children to the hospital that goal."
Mlllerton 18 years ago. He was fendant David T Dellliwer *®’* H. Potter, Tlmrod Rd. Mrs ” *■ seminars were spon- schools were constructed. He la
employed as general foreman l j r ; ^ o r k “’' ^ e  p r S ^  Wilton Thon.; udu''sneak on “ "®‘!..‘’y »°vemment. Industry a former member of the Man- ® In the
S t e c t  of the riots. ^Elmira before he retired eight

Thorpe wUl speak on 
"Stick Pins," and Mrs. Wallace 

Deillnger, 63, was the head of ^bearer on  "Mourning Jewel-
tar*he"5!L J*®"®*"®' the NoUoniil Mbhlllzatlon Com- 'y  ” B*®"® b® discussed fdr
l ^  a rO ie M v  "*‘“ ®® *o Bnd a*e War In Viet- fb® October Garage Sale. In
y ean  at Cheney Bros. He was leading protest grouo in ” ®t* of dues, members are asked
«  Army veteran of World War ^  A ^ t ^ m  bring silent auction ttems.

and labor. Chester Human Relations Com-
He received the Human Re- mission.

Barland car. Both cars were 
towed away. Barland will ap
pear liv court Got. 20.

Survivors include his wife,
M n. Mae Strange VonDeck of 
Coventry; three daughters,
M n. Virginia Wagner of Cov- ‘
entry, and M n. Helen Hill and *® °blcago.
M n. Sharon Bockus, both of --------------
WlUlmontlc; , two brothers.

Chicago during the August con 
vention.

SOhultz said DeUlnger and his Junior Museum will be
seven codafendantavused the un- ®P®" *b® Public tomorrow

Board To Conduct Hearings 
On Sale of Town Parcels

’There was a two-car accident 
on Center a t Broad St. yester-

Chamher To Show Slides 
For New Businessmen

in

------------------  2 tn a n n, . .  Manchester Board of Dl- The property between 3^ and 16. of 284 S. Main St.
war to urge “  " ’®®‘® °®‘- ™ ^ * « n  --------------------

He said the govenunent would 
prove that Jerry  Rubin, another

^ p i i  V ^ e e k 'o f  M M chnter ‘oW »  city official: ,  »*®'"b®ro of the Ladles of St. P“b«c hear- kow of East Hsi^dam. for |6,i
and Robert VonDeck of Bolton* came to figfii In this city.” James will meet tomorrow at and will consider action on 600.
two Staten, Mi^. William Sltz^ “P*"**  ̂ -^bbe Hoffman. 2 :«  the JiAn F. Tier- wv®" proposed ordinances. Property op the east side of
of -Andover and M n. Am» ‘b® »ame offl- ^ ty  F i ^ r ^  Home. 219 W. ^ b  *or toe sale of a town- Eastland St., to Alfred Rosetto
Ferguson of Lewiston Maine- ®‘®*’ °W e us 1100,000 and we Center St., to recite the Rosary m^®^ parcel. 226 Spruce St., for 11606
sev w T ^d ch U d ren , and t ^ e  “ ®; «^®„*®.'i.®T "®  “B*® Property south 0I 742
gnat-grandchildren.

for its last regular meeting be- ^*®’ *bls parcel fpt 16,111. 
fore the Nov. 4 municipal elec- W o m a i l  I n j u r e d

In Mishap on 
Closed Rt. 6

Now businessmen In Man- CSiamber confennoe room 
day at 7:10 p.m. The drivers Chester will be welcomed and conjunction with a  welcome 
were David Skllton, 48, of East Introduced to the community by hour invohdi^ not only ptospec- 
Hampton and Ralph Watkins, a. 264nlnute slide presentation tlve metnibors but those on the 

'  “ “■ prepand  by the Mamdiester Chamber’s  memfeenbto com-
C9iamber of Commerce. mittee.

G. Robert Oavedon, dialrm an Serving on the 
of the membership committee,
says that these slides will In- M e n T s h ^ i  ,^ .1  ,
troduce newcomer, to the na- S U S  ^  i '
ture of town life. Ih e  pmpose ,vust S ^ S p  ^ e s t

Two ladles ended up on the cham ber at C o m m «i^”*̂ ******̂  (Frank Damato A Sons), Sal- 
Cosed secuon of the new Rt. " ^ C ’" ^ i r S , ‘* wlth ac-

P.The government attorney said Sweeney, a  member. They will ®®»j^ the following parcels, Hlllstown Rd., to Stephen Goulis ® Thursday after- companylng manuMri’pt aiS  ^
The funeral wlU be Monday ‘b® ProsecuUon would produce also m w t M on^y at 8:46 a.m. ®“ b to thMe i^ rw hs who sub- of 38 Northfleld St., for n.oio. '" '“ ‘®al background, ^11 pres- S  *

— —  *  ssbW m  ___________ •  a 4  C l^ ^ ( k s i s a a W  6 a  l Y k l L t A n  t f l a  i _ _ a  mb.  '   ̂ &  n O l A  L n A r A -  v nhigh bids

20 Finley St.
K. Cole,' and for $8,222. provement Reserve Fund.

at 9:16 a.m. from Holmes Fu- wU"®®®«» who were present at at St. Jam es’ Church to attend *"“ ‘®‘* *be
neral Home. 400 Main St., with "»«»*'"«■ when the defendants b«r funeral. W ^ n e ^ a y : ___ ....... ..  ^
a Mass of requiem at St. Jam es’ “ conspired to promote -----  SUve>:rteln of Bolton, for $404
Church at 10. Burial will be In Noting and told large crowds to „.**“"_®b®®*«>̂  Barracks. World ”  and 61-88 School St., to kfll- The c a b in e d  prices tor the 
Quorryville Cemetery,

Friends may call 
neral home tom orrow_____ _
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. *»*• opening defense state- P-*"- *be VFW Home.

— — ment, KunsUer said ’The evl- -----
Carl J . Kllbum Jr. deuce In this case will show that Members of Gibbons Assem-

ELJJNG’TON — Cart J. Kll- P®**®® emljorked on a conspira- bly. Catholic Ladles of Oolum- 
bum Jr.. 67, of West Hartford, ®V b«««erk, brutal action . . . •>“*• will meet tomorrow at 8 
father of Mrs. Nancy J. Siflll- *bat the real conspiracy in this P-*"- *be John F. ’Hemey
van of Ellington, died yester- ®“*® was a conspiracy to curtail P^«r®> Home, 219 W. Center 
day at Hartford Hospital. prevent the protest against - *® *̂ ®‘‘® ‘be Rosary for

Survivors also Include his “>® w ar in Vietnam." “>® '®‘® Julia McSweeney,
wife, his father, a son, a  broth- During the noon recess, 1,000 ® niember.
er a  stater, and four grand- P«rsons gathered In Federal -----
children. Building Plaaa tor a  tally bv Friendship Circle of the Sal

^ *'°'® ‘*'®'-®- ®« s u ^  company). Everett Ken-
Bessle Walngrow, 83. of Wind- com m ^lty  s c h o o ls .^ th  p ^ “  Colonial

and parochial,

last The property between 107 and

will be in noting and told large crowds to " “"®b®»^*- Barracks World «  o™ oi-os schiml St., to Mil- The cbmblned prices for the ®b*P. available homes and Ifvesque (Magic Mirror
. Bolton. thom^olves and to resist War I Veterans, ana Us Aux- J®" Adams of 84 Cole St., proposed lihtas equal $64186 f  apartments for sale or r e n t ^  ®®b«). Joseph MbOann
at the fu- P®“«®- «l‘y  officials and Nation- ‘'*a«V will nominate officers toi^88.884. Town M a n t ^  Robert Weiss ta mulUple cuts and cal parks and recreation (Watkins Bros.), WlHam Olek-
r from 2 to Cuarttamen. at Its meeting tomorrow at 2 The property to the north of recommendtog Utat ta eT co m e  . blllUM, g ^ i ^ ^ e n t  L l E  ^  House),Vn MB._J____ m a* 20 lIHnlAv Qf -1__ s.xAsiig Mi«v u»tJ incOme AHa WflJi A In a /»o*. * miUainfiTB nilAMll nWIU..BŜ i.

places of wor»

Herahey, Hoover: They’re 
Alwhya Going, Never Gone

nawB media. buildings Phllbrtck (’Ihe Phu!
They WlU also focus on the

projecta of the Ohamber’s 13 a k Inc.), Joseph
. active conunitteeB in fv»«- ®*̂ *̂ '**̂ >̂  (Emigre Tool Com-
t ^  car wandered onto the junction i w S ^ e  J ? -  A. ’Tomczuk

 ̂“• i s s r ' i  » u .
o r i" 'ta ^ * “‘‘ Divslonn. wlU- hold on
orientation presentation ’Tuesday. Sept. SO at 2 p.m. in

73.
of Bast Hartford.

According to  police, the New- 
onto the 
highway. 

The ladies can offer no ex- 
pionatioit to how they got 
there. Police say the Newton The

„ , car clearixi a  10 by SO-fooTh^ be made periodically In the the c h in b e T iZ e w n o .  room
the salty old patriot simply does In the air, skidded another 88^(C o ^ -je d  from Page One)

_____ ^  ^ *muy o r  - ______ I- _____ — ™~ With the skill and esprit of the "®* ■P«ak their lingo. No worse fee^ on the ground, and came
Funeral services will be held Students for a Democratic vatlon Army will meet Monday ns*nta. Hoover has done a foneraUon gap exists than the to a stop in another hole which 

Monday at 2 p.m. at Vincent olety. . at 7:48 p.m, at the church for a «‘>arterful Job of maintaining °"® between the reluctant was two-feet deep.
Funeral Home, Albany Tpke., Bemardlne Dohm, an SOS na- work night. Hostesses will be “tandards of heneety and In- ® „  “ ® “"** °®"- Hershey. Robert Hines of Newington
Canton. Burial will bo In Vll- tlonal field secretary, was ar- “ rs. William Bpatig and Mrs. corruptibility throughout his or- 'Herohey has only made un- says that he was driving over 
lage Cemetery, Collinsville. rested and charged with battery Thomas Blevins. ganlzatlon. He has kept It out "®c®soary trouble for himself by the new highway via the Finlay

Frienda may call at the funer- “ d niob action In oonnecUon ®'’®*’‘ ‘"tnislons Into politics. ®“®b assertions as that violent St. overpaas when he saw the
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 with the clash between demon- Women's Society of: Christian Most of his crltlca would prob- Protesters against the draft are ladles’ cor driving on the con- laentifled onlv os a flru.n< 1 ®“®® was "tainted with 00m-
p.m. , strators and police on Wednes- Service will hold a potluck and ably grant these points. Their ®ne'nle» of the United States structlon sUe. Hines said that Forces supnlv offtoer to oMain I” ®"** influence" by Gen.

Memorial contributions may day when the trial began. program Monday at 8:30 p.m. a‘rong objection Is that he has stoops for the enemies of he honked his horn but to no  ̂ heavy chain "to be ua«i to Dre*Khton W. Abrams, the U.s!
be made to the Newinaton Lorry Welsa, 21. and Leonard at North United Methodist hold his great power too long, “ *® United States." And he avail. dlsnoalna of Thai irka« oa,. commander In Vietnam and

that his voluminous files on In- ®P®"®<‘ ‘b® floodgates of mis- The Newton oar was towed ^  other top officials,
dividual Americans gives him ‘™®‘ '^‘>®h be told draft boards ‘rom the scene. ®®y wneuier

If he ‘b®y might end deferments for

A™ y Calls Capt. Marasco 
‘Trigger-man’ in Spy Killing

(Continued from Page One) Green Berets. He claimed the

Home (or Crippled Children.

Dems Back 
W ar Protest
(Oontlnued from Page One;
Hatfield and. Harris both were 

reported seeking bipartisan par
ticipation.

Sen. Charles Ooodell ,R-N.Y.,

members of the SDS National 
Action Committee planning anti
war demonstrations next month, 
also were arrested. ’Ihey were 
charged with aggravated bat
tery and mob action.

Defendants In addition to Del
linger; Davis, an antiwar organ
izer; Rubin, 81, a  Youth Inter
national Party—Ylnple—leader 
and Hoffman, 81, ^also a Ylpple

Newspaper 
Irks Army

K'dntinueil Ironi Page One) 

figures

power of intimidation, _ . ..  ______
should ever choose to use it. registrants who participate In 

Critics also charge that over (B®S®( demonstrations, 
the years Hoover has often con- Up to now at least Hoover’s 
trlved to circumvent the au- Herahey’a supporters have 
thority of the attorney general, wielded much more political 
whose Jurisdiction includes the ®‘out than their critics. Botl) 
FBI. ’They accuse him of hav- ®’®t possess a shrewd sense of 
Ing been slow to  move In sup- where power lies In Congress,

Thieu Says 
Viets P l a n  

Bigger Army
"W hether these ___ -----■

true la completely beside the P<»rt of Negroes’ rights, of tak- f"® both are masters at mak-
leader from ^ w  York, ar® B®b- point," he declared. "It ta my tag too hard a line on "law-and- '"K “»*«■ of veterana’ groups ..erj^u orum- ____
m li ■ ®A®“ Tt>an of the contention that such Irresponai- order" and of engaging In red- ®"® patriotic organizations that *2.214 Americans were killed, or ley carry the victim to a boat a t ary 1968.

(Oontlnued from Page One)

Wolf complied with the request, 
but he has not been charged.

The charges did not describe 
the roles of Williams and Smith 
except to say they were part of 
the alleged oonepiracy.

Boyle, however, was named ta 
the accusations against the oth
ers—his part in the incident the Army. After basic training, 
being that "In order to effect be served with Army intaUl- 
the object of the conspiracy," K®nce in the Washington area 

He allegedly helped Brum- then went to Vietnam in Janu-

Marasco 
Loved Army

(Contlnaed tram Paga One)

already has proposed legislation ** ble reporting Is absolutely dev- baiting,
to put a Dec. 1. 1970, deadline on “"®'  ̂ ''®i“l. H- Frotaes, astutlng lo the morale . . .  of all U***® Hoover. Hershey has

can make th®lr sentiments felt ®n average of 321 deaths a  Nha Trang, the Special Forces’ "When he was home on
70 tlniv.rsitv -------- b ~ .....................................— ---- „ coastal headquarters 300 miles leave.” his mother Emily said,

U.S. withdrawal from Vietnam, ‘ ^ of Oregon Chem- roldlera. It la also my contention done an effective Job In his field ,, "*™ *y "o'* only has stronc ^^® Command made the northeast of Saigon. "he would talk to his friends
President Nixon told a news P„®®??*‘’ that such reporttag-ln the over the years. There la no ques- t*®* w ^  the veterans’ organlza- announcement after President Brumley Is eUeged to hawS ®nd nephews and explain to

conference Friday that such J™,®"?" Stars and Stripes of all publlca- ........... " " --------  tton. h.u h- v - , . . . .  .  m.—  . . . . .  ...................... ...........  “ . . .
cutoff proposals undercut and 
destroy the U.S. negotiating po
sition.

He asked the nation for In
creased support of his present 
policy, noting that 60,000 U.S. 
troops will be out of Vietnam by 
Deo. 16.

With backing for hla policy at 
home, Nixon said, "the enemy 
will have some incentive to ne
gotiate, recognizing that . . .  It

founder, and Lee WeUwr, 29, a 
Northwestern University sociol
ogy assistant from Chicago.

tlon but what
-------------------  --------- H / v m .  K » .6  U  1.  ,bi-  -  - - o — — ~  --------------  8 0  10  l l & V ' e  n a s y n K i n m  « U IU  C A |J 1I U 21 l O

he has bew  an backing of Nixon said Friday at a  news given the doomed man a  shot ot them why serving their country
ithorlty on man- " «  H®*eiwe Officeps’ Assn, and "onference In Washington that morphine, after which Marasco, was the thing that had to be During ®Aie rvational »—  **AnriAM/taM AootioifiAB * . ..

Haynsworth 
Hearings End

rnntlniird irom Page One)
not be confirmed by the Senate

tlons is o f  tremendous aid and outstanding authority
conrfort to the enemy." power procurement. During ‘be National Guard Assn., "American casualties are down the charges said "did shoot done."

Campbell criticized refer- World War U some 10.000,000 ^blch are very active political- one-4hlrd from what they were Thai Khac Chuyen with a  pta- She said that Marasco a
the story to troops men were d r a f ^  under hla ^  ̂ over the seme nine-month peri- tol." Bloomfield High School gradu-ences In over the same nine-month peri-

belng killed, the company pull- management. The consensus Co*"' ®‘L*,“*  y ® " ^  . . . . .  .  Chuyen’s body then allegedly ate. came home last Chrtatmaz
tag Uick, lack of helicopter sup- was that on the whole the selec- »  *0 enemy Nixon made the s t a te m ^  as was weighted with chains to a  ®t the end of his first tour of
port, cowardice, and troop tired- live process was reasonable, fair ^ “®‘ morlM attacks over- part of a reply to a q u ® * ^  m  sack^-md dumped to the South Vietnam duty "and told us he 
ness. and remarkably MfecUve to su ^  ^ ®  U ^  ®oWler was re- to l^w he w ^  ^  ®‘* Chln^Sea. A ^ c h  w a, con- was going to return to V leZim

He said: "All too Often Stripes plytag the armed forces with S ^ r o  kent un th -.r N^con a lL  ®"“ August but for another ste-month tour."
reporters are Inclined to accept men. u ^ ***®‘'  ^Ixon also ^ d  the "tofiltra- ^ody recovered
the ylewpotots ot persons clear- Herahey too has been an able ®" North Mot, which talta us a  lot about Hours after the chanres were
ly not in a position to know what administrator and. like Hoover, p.-^.*?,*** .J* ^ ®  .®*®"* ***® ®®P®*’““ ‘®^ set forth. South Vietnam Presi- IMdVTTTd'TC’
they are talking about,, and commands deep personal loyal- “P **.^®. *_” *."*“  <t®nt Nguyen Van Thieu mart. i V O T I C I E
rarely do they

Hours after the chargea were

talking about,, and commands deep personal loyal- border. drtq)plng up looking at the first ninenriOTte Nguj^'*^an**'nUOT ^ d e
r W.U.U.C w. .mi . . .  Pre.idBni Nivnn » ~ " ‘*y ®®**‘ “** ' ’‘*'*'® ®̂ ‘'*® “ roong hli associates. *** ®" *"■ ?° **'*">, *® ‘wo-thlrds ^  public comment on ths
Nixon t t i d  by following this n  " " , T  •®"'*®"® ® P®"‘'®b ‘°  »*ve Indeed one of the crltlcUm. “ ®“  case-den^ng  ta*___ “b** Atty. Gen. John ,h,m  ,h . •• now i«v,ied B«rnimrt him i. ihnt “" '“ bflltnitlon corridors. responding period last year." , .Hm.mcourse, "we will end this war 

before the end of 1970. N. Mitchell to an Interview FrI- them  the  stra ig h t dope."
Stars and Stripes has a bu-

now leveled against him Is that 
the selective service system af-C8V8V Uic Vliu Ut IVfV. dnv rAnfflrmAfl «KaI»* K ImI »8«\« avtii/cv ikmp c% . uu- wsvwasvv «vsvs%.v «**-

Harris called that statement for H a ^ ^ h  reau In Saigon staffed by civil- ter all these years has become

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

and

thing we've“the same old 
heard before.”

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva- 
bU. new Republican leader 
praised the Nixon statement— 
aven though the rebuke seemed 
almad at least partly to his dl- 
raotloB:

a .  for the Americans and ta .  - NOTICE TO CREDITORS

av\,niuiiiK uvtawu 8«ai vc«g. , . ^ 4. t«
An Army light observation Saigon sources said they esU- ® " tr^ le

helicopter was shot down Fri- mote that 100,000 North Vle»- “ *■ ®® weU
Inn and Mi-iHoa Th him  nm rm anm l nnraBUaHnn U . *‘*5’ ** ">1161 W«St Of taS Old nameSe trOOps Will have tofll- Americans and ths - TTXJITFn Q'VQ'TIPllB IMr*

'  Critics Of the nomination has Imtor fn cOTC^eTThit t h f ^ ^ ' t h ^ n  ‘'"P®'^®' «®P“ »* Hus. Tw6 trated Into South Vietnam by ! S T “***’ S Y S ^ M S ,  IN C .
conceded they expect Hayns- f . T  ^  ?  F and T a .  ..1 American, were wounded. ’Ihe the end of the year. The *Hirce. newsmen at the

• worth to be confirmed. Townsend Jr. of granU that It Is un- raised to 3,064 the number said about 250,000 North Viet- ®®*®ta® W r t  ot Viwg Tau that.
of U.S. helicopters reported lost namese infiltrated ta 1968. f® Prorident. he had no interest

Personal Noticea

b  Msmoriam
In lOTlag, ZMmory of John Fallon, 

zrtio passed mtmy Brpi. 37. itss.
.Vsan la our syra w« can wip«
a u t ^ i e u  In our hearts will al-

.'onfirmed.
At the Friday session, Yale 

law school student J. Oils Coch
ran said Haynsworth "stands as 
a symbol of the continued fail
ures of American society to 
make good on Its promises to all 
Its citizens, 
al chairman 
can Law Students Association.

the Air Force. fortunate.
^  ta Vietnam riAce J a n .7 , 1961. On the batUefleld, American U*® Green Beret affair, or ths

m,hi.c r “'*®"‘®‘*! '■ **'®‘ ‘T* ’’'®'' ‘® /‘«‘®®‘®<l. After a m eeting to Honolulu force, backed by dlve-bom b«z ^®S«<* victim , he «Ud; "I don’t
1 *’® Adm. John S. McCato and helicopter gunridp. killed 72 ^  «  h® bad one nose or

^ T m  ^®v“®»>‘® ®y/n‘>ol of Jr., toe U.S. commander ta the enemy troop, to three aottona ^  ’
Oommand, The managing edl- It because he operates the draft. p,ciftc. announced that all re- Friday ranging from 18 mUes Meanwhile, the civilian attor- 

’ Cochran I. nation- H®!l '"®‘" '"«  «®®"® ««“•  >« Viet- south o f ^ ^  to  33 miles "®y, ‘or Crew. Brumley and
of the Black Amerl- " ’®2  ̂ ‘.1  **!Jlr*?*^ *" *’® demobilized by northwezt of the capital city. ^Y '® •*« Saigon for the United1 " Tok>-o, and more than case. To be drafted by a 76- Dec. 16, the same date the sec- U.S, toosez ta the three claah- States and said he wotad file an

Notice is hereby given that 
pursuant to section SS-3T9 at the 
General Statutes of the State ot 
CcinnecUcut, Revlaioh of 1968 as 
amended. United Systenu, Inc., 
a (fonnecticut corporation hav
ing iU principal office In tae 
town of Manchester haa been 
dizsotved. effective September 
11. 1969 by virtue of a reaolu- 
iton adopted by the dlrecton

100,(^ copies a day are sent to year-old general Is exasperating ond U.S, troop withdrawal is to es Were reported as three MUed *ddlUoiuU series ot motioiu to ®™* »tockholdera. A certificate
A i \ t n n i 3 l  tl* (W \V \M  iwa \M M 9aaM BB,a S-b. _  8Z aW  _     _ a — . . . . .  ^  a W .  • •  aa ___ «   a a a  . a

Viets: GI^ 
Leave in ’72

combat troops to Vietnam.

\  ' TT
to them, all the more so since be completed.

Text of Beret Charges \

irue family.

Card Of Ihanks
(Continued from Pa^e One) Murder ot ’That Khae C%uyen,'' Capt Leland J. Bnimley did ad- 

, .1  „  >> . . .  .  <w» t . . . .  tama ***•* Order to effect the object minister an tolectlon ot mar-

Brumley and CW2 Edward render the said

(Continued from Page One)

' We Wish to our frlriKla. that over the pait two to with MaJ. David B. Crew, MaJ j
'• • ‘f fS lJ f S L . 'a S S j 'iU b  ‘*’'’*® there had been no Thomas C. Middleton Jr., Capt. M Boyle 'coionsDlrators herer Chii«'n organizations and "•«» on grounds that his duty

^ " ‘mley. Cap,'. RoV to. dto -HI not be counted agalnrt tae «o«r ha . expired.
a n S i M a t o  and Ihf. Itanchcatar This was attributed to the ert F. Mararoo. Cant R..,*... f

and 10 wounded. ’The casualtiea ‘**® U.S. District Court to 
included two dead and tour Franclzco. 
wounded from tae 3rd Brigade Henry B. RoU$blatt, a  New 
of the 82nd Airborne DtvWon. Vork crimlnel lawyer speclallz- 
which, ke being aent home in the tag in murder \eascs, \ said \ he 
second round of troop wRhdraw- would s e ^  a  writ of h ih ra i cor
als. pue to free the six eccuaed men

"Some of these reserve com- ®tx* Also ask that Boyle be sent 
ponents will be replaced by ac- home Immediately from Vlet- 

Tjam Khac uve Army organizations and on grounds that

Id tiw
t f i  of th e ''m  ^  spoiling operations of American Williams, 
^fS K ir. Mr*. Mary and South Vietnamese

', m fk  ftmk'Oam. 
r$MM Oi$stlaai '

S  j ^ ‘»«toient B-67, 6Ui Spe- herein, did request Capt. Robert

and tae accuracy Of B62b^rbe^r T f o  c i ^ ^ a ^ ^ ' r ^ . n t  ^

■ ...............................

Rothblatt earlier had

of diasolutlon has been filed 
with the office of the Secretary 
of State, as required by law.

All credttora. If any, are 
 ̂x^yto present written ciahn 
chard E. Oough, lU  Fht^ 

Road, Manchester. Con
necticut. this 12th day ot 8ap- 
31. 1970. Claima not iriaw itiil 
on or betore  said date ^ ibh be 
barred a s  pravidad by law. 

Ddtad at Maochaator, COn-

and tactical air strikes launched 
against North Vietnam unite.

I

pealed directly to President a®®**®̂*. on or betore  Jaasiary 
Nixon—as armed Iotcm mm. tofnher 19W.

Uoltotf »yMaine, Inc. 
By Darathy Om.

_____  Secretary
■ptrmcy chargea agalsNt the

armed force* com- 
In chief—(or /Boyle’s 

Vietnam, and Inimediate rennyva] and' tor dle-

Avwage Dsfly Net Pnm  Run
VW Uto Week EMed

* ® P * ® m b e r  9 6 ,  1 9 6 6

15,750 ^
V O L . L K X X v m ,  N O . S06 (T W E N T Y -F O U R  P A G E S - T W O  S E C T IO N S )
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T i l e  W e a t h e r

a e a r  and cool tonight wltti 
lows to 40s. Partly cloudy and 
a little warmer tomtwrow with 
highs 86 to 70.

(OlaBalfled Adverttstog on Pago 10) PRICE TEN CENTS

Paper Gold: 
What? Why?.

Ay Wm Aasodatod Press
Paper Gold: Wbat and 

Why?
What It Is: "Pr^er goW” is 

Ihe layman’s term tor Spe- 
CM Drawing Rights, a new 
typ® ot Initemational. money 
to be lamed by the Interna- 
Uonal Monetary Fund and 
backed only by a general 
agreement to axicept it. R 
wUl be good for settUi  ̂ ac- 
oounta between the countries 
that accept it. Just as grrfd is 
now —: henoe the name. R 
w o^ replace gold, but add 
to the total mOTey siqipiy.

Purpoee: To Increase the 
roeerves, or usaMe mixiey, 
ayallatrie to ftocuice iirterna- 
ttotlal trade. IVorid trade has 
been grirwliig faster than 
world reserves, rafotog the 
PonMWlfty that commerce 
WlU Mow down atm|rfy be
cause (here Isn't enoi^li 
money to pay tor ft.

W orld’s $$ 
Woes Probed

Brandt Party
Wins Contest

.  ^
, (AP)—Foreign Minis- the Christian Democrats 964 to
ter WlUy Braruft, whose Social 942 to tae Bundestag. I t  rhnnsos 
Democrat* showed the only tae next clwnoellor.
Bata* ta West GemrMuiy*a feder^ Brandt said, ’H ie  nwiaHat. 
al blectlOTs Sunday, notified It* Democrat* did not win but kwt 
pw U am M  today he wUl try  to . . .  a  coalition between the 
form a  new coaUUon govern- OirlsUan Democrats and the 
ment and seek election as  chan- Free Democrat* would be a  ooa- 
‘̂ ®̂ ' ‘- ' “ “ ta* of k»®»- ■nil* would not

Brandt Issued a  statem ent correspond with the resulta." 
saying: "TaUng into account K ie a ^ e r  declared trim—tf 
the resulta of the Bundertag satisfied with the'outcome, but 
election, ta connection with the decUned comment on ooaUtlon 
particularly controveraial ques- posalblUtte*.

campaign I  Neither Brandt nor Kiestoger 
.“ *1 W ro v a l of completely ruled out taT pSM - 

the majority of the Bundestag blUtv of renewln* Uwrir nn—nri
ceUOT^’****^*^ “  *®̂ ®*** **“ ■ partnership, altaough Brandt Ca-

At tae «m ie time, the SockU
*****'** Formal ooaUtlon talks were

tag their present alliance with „  . .
Chancellor Kurt George IQeato- tame to the election
ger’s  Oiriatlan Democrats. “ ** rovatoatlon of the Ger:

If they are successful and *“ '*  ®“ * confttrton sUll
Brandt aucceede Kleainger, It 
would be the first German gov-

Thousands See 
P.R. Parade

HARTTORO, Om b . (AP>— 
Oolcrttil gnupa and flonta 
formed (he line of march 
Sunday as an eatfmwted 26,- 
600 MwetattM* watiobsd the 
annual Puerto Rican panda .

Ih e  paiude (heme of "Re- 
gtttor and Vote" was under- 
soorsd by apeakm  in Biah- 
neU P ark  a t the toot of the 
State CapMoI altar (he pa
rade.

Hkhnfo mHdastty was an- 
cfher th a n e : “We wadt 
Puerto Ricans to g*t together 
and gut proud," uigwl Lute 
Rivera, a  student a t Eaatom 
ConnsdttoUt

Partidpatlng in (he event, 
the sixth such parted* held 
under prodamaHon of (he 
governor, were 16 Ooniiecti- 
cut munlcIphMe*.

The parad* moved from 
Noeth Mate  Street alotgr a 
downtown nw te past a  iw- 
vlewliig stand ooMdidng 
Gov. John Dempsey emr 
othen, than to the park.

U.S.-Held Papers Show
War
'(

Mrs. Meir, 
U Thant Talk 
On Mid-East
u n it e d  NA'nONS. N.Y.

(AP) — Faced with the Arabs

surrounded It today. ’Ihe Eco-
m  ______  wouia oe me nrst German m r-  t*®*"*®® 'Mtaletry announced the
WASHINGTON (AP) _  Presl- ernment to 89 year* to be hmd- "“ i*®*® would open and

dent Nixon pledged today that ed by the Social DemocroMc **’®5' ‘®*" ® **Hef period. Then
ttii 'United States wlU do Its part party. U*®y ctasod again when the gov-
to h d p  solve the world’s trade 11, .  Social Demoemrie ernment ordered the central
S? 2SS ST'T' S r s  s? “ “»»mg oeaiing with the Inflation vote—a m in nt % a ' ”***

‘®® ‘®*W l®*® drained .ince t h f i U j  e l e c t l ^  ^  The announcement came after 
t l t a ^ l t y  of this country.”  Christian Democrat* ( C ^  ® meeting between Ktotanger, S l S r  

N ^ s  message was dellv- won 46.1 per c4 rtt-a  toe* of 1.6 0W««e» revaluation, and
e r e d ^  Secretary of the Treaa- per cent and not enough tor Bconondcs Minister Karl SdUll- ®®®” ‘®*y-G«net^
u iy  David 1C. Kennedy a t tae them to rule alone. ®r- ® 8°®**! Democrat, *dw fa- meeU today with Is-
o p o i ^  session of the annual The biggest loser was Walter “ estager had wanted °®“^
meeting of tour major Interna- ^  exchanges, begun w ' « » t e n i * U v e * .
tlonel financial and develop- ’*'‘«*®<‘®y’ to  ^ n t i r S T
ment oigantaatlons „  .  captured 6.8 per had oDDOoed ft ready to negotiate Immedl-

He said the four-tae  World ^ r  c fn tto  * “ WhUe a  r e ^ ! ^ 1 ^ b e r  of vut-
Bank, the International Devel- -Ihe ^ ^ m t ^ T ' n i n v  ®" not give any party a 
(HPment AasociaUon. the Riter- have 80 seats in the 496-seat ®*®“ ’ "*®"<*®to *0 rule, they did „ MuriSlr*M

Bundestag or tower house of (he ‘ statement to ths psaee-maktog

form a  ooaUtian with Brandt. Arab negotiattoos wljh t^ * . i
“would be a  oonttouatlon of 
■ggraaslOT and th* toatnimmt

(See Page Eight) form a  coalition with Brandt, 
the two paiUes could outvot* (I •>

tor consol tdating the rosulta of 
the aggrsMloa.’’

Mze. Meir wa* zobeduled to 
meat tor two hours with Thant 
at UJ(. beadquartars.

Thant was axpaotad to aak 
Mi*. Mslr to acospt Otmnar V. 
Jarring, hta spsetal leprsasnta- 

-ttvs to  the MMdta IlM t and 
Swediah ambaaaador to th* So
viet Unkn, aa ah arbiter.

Jarring 's qieclflc aaalgnmant 
ta ' to pcomot* Arab-IarasU 
agreement on a  poUttcal ■attls-

(Soa ra g e  Eight)

Two U.S. p a r a t r ^ r s  of th« 82nd Airborne Division real in the rewU in 
swampy area of South Vietnam. The men had been on a search operation.

Army to Reassign Critic 
Of * Stars ami Stripes ’

- T O ?  U Campbell wa* scheduled to azmpbsll wa* bring reltaved de-
la ‘®*® ® '^  ®® ®«»<tor of Pacific dtaed to *ay wh*ther plan* tor

<h. Stripe* li) January. Campb*ll to *dlt th* paper

SAIGON (AP) — The 
U.S. Ckimmand has a cap
tured enemy document 
stating that Hanoi's goals 
are to inflict heavy Ameri
can casualties to prevent 
de-escalation of the Viet
nam war while the United 
States is in a position of 
strength, official sources 
said today.

The Informant* said tae docu
ment wa* captured north of Sal- 
fon Bept. 8 and ouUto** a  pro
gram for Implementing the 
Oommunlat Oommand'* battle 
plan*.

However, the dtsctomire wa* 
coupled with an announcement 
that enemy activity had 
dropped to It* lowest level to 
Saigon and U surrounding prov
inces line* the week ending last 
July 36.

One source eald; "Th* ene
my’s Intentions remain obscure 
and his Immediate goal* are un
clear. 'TOere has been no evl- 
dsne* of a large-scale rifort 
planned for the ImnMdiata fu
ture.

The captured docunMnt said 
heavy American tosses to post 
oampaigna had forced the Unit
ed SUtee to hall the bomb(i« of 
North Vietnam and to withdraw 
26,000 troops during the past 
aummer.

It emphaalaed what It termed 
Vtot OMtg and North Viet- 
names* diplomaUc eucceseee 
oomprillng th* United Btates to 
fight passively and negotiate at 
the aam* time to Paris.

Under on* headliqr termed 
"conaptroete* of the Unitsd 
States In th* near future," the 
document said Amrirtcan poUey

__________  ta to de-AroeHoanla* the war
(AP PiMcfaa) grataiaUr with *m| fia^  ptooad 

on th* preaenrattOB of UA, man
power and matarlal *trei«ih. 
trytac to end th* w ar to a oiraiw 
poatUon.

The doeumaat tnoliuotod ene
my troops to detaroy the South 
VIetnamos* govommanl and It* 
sdmtotatrativ* roaehineryi In- 
orosao mlUtary oetlon and *x- 
pond ttM o m u d  tore**; halght- 
en the rot* of th* Vto$ O ta ^ s  re- 
voluUonary f«iv*mm*nt; and to- 

(■•* Vkg* TWrifiy-Ttawe)

Marines Sent 
To Ireland

cause "his views do not refiect 
the opinion, of this command."

There was no Immediate dis
closure of the new aarignment 
tor Ool. Jam s* Oampbell except 

BELftAST, Northern Ireland ‘t wUl be ta U.S 
(AP) — British commandos ytotnam (UBARV) headquar-

offioer who callto the military 
newspaper Pacific Star* and The officer who announced that 
Stripe* "tae Hanoi Herald” be-

Bill To Aid Cla
WASKINOTON (AP) i— Draft- 

oouM not be aoalgn«d to

might be ohangwd.
After th* announcement, 

Oampbell greeted newsmen 
cheerily st hta howw-trallsr 
quarters si Long Blnh but ssld 
he could not comment on hla as- 
■Ignmanl.

Th* Army Indicated thatArm v w 7 "  > , >7. *  A rm y inmoatad tJiat aOTmbat duty In Vietnam without «wech Campbell wrote for a 
oquar- u,,),. oonaent, under the t e r m s ----_  _

---^---  , W.._l.,tl n  r%--
has been chief Army Informs- 
Uon officer to Vietnam since 
Feb. 14.

lAF) — Brtusn commanoos ■ their consent under the Ui
landed in Northern Ireland to- ®‘ * ^ B  Blnh, 16 miles of a blU piwparsd by f
day to retoforc* 1,000 troops J'®™*®®®‘ Saigon. Oampbell Thomas J. Meskltl, R-Conn 
iB'uin^ tfk • wMBf twtowto ^  twen chief Army InformA* *• . . .  . . . .

u .s . Pacific Command tnforms- 
Uot offlcera ronfemu-e to TJU- 
pri Bs|X. I  was th* reason for 

Meakin, who eald he thinks hts hts transfer.
(lee Page PWHteea) (lo a  Pagw Paurtaos)

trying to stem a  new wave of 
flrebamhtogB and otreri boMlaa 
bstween Roman Oatholtca and 
ProtoitantA

On* hundred Royal Marin*
Obmmando*—part of a force cit
ed during the Korean war for 
fighting tu  way to a  surrounded 
UA. Marin* unit  arrived from 
their base to England ehortly 
after midnight. Another BOO 
were due later today.

BeWast streets. sUll Httered 
from weekend fighting In which
ft) persons w «« Injured, blaaed ATLANTIC CITT. N.J. (AP) Ing to attack Inflstton by eaert- istratkm lo set as a  Drim* aaal
anew with (Irebomli* that aet a — An organlaad labor group (icing worker* to the (ront Unes th* rwduotton of h^lTraniL
bus and store alight. 171# Royal **kl today Prarident Nixon 1s of th* battle." smong Negroes “TOta

Oonstabulary arraried | r i ^  otft JrAa. particularly (or The report to coovnilton dels- must be achieved w i t h o u t ^
" iwpreaenUng 7,6 million incrras* In while unemptoy

i !

Union Says Nixoh Policy 
Wipes Out Jobs for Blacks

Ulster ___ ,
two men to connection with the 
arson.

A Britiah army apokeanan 
said: "Ths whole area ta bub- 
bUng with tansian."

West German Chancellor Kurt ( ^ r g  Kiesinger 
casts his ballot in Bonn yesterday in what has been 
called the closest national election in the country’6 
history. Standing beside Kiesinger is his wife, 
Marieluise. Kiesinger’s Christian Democrats and 
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt’s Social Democrats 
are the main contenders. (AP Photofax)

German Government in Bid 
To HaltForeign $$ Inflow

_ BONN, Germany (AP) — The C2isnceltor Kurt Georg Klerin- 
West German government freed gerta CtarlsUan Democrats and 
the German mark from Its fixed Foreign Minister Willy BrandVs 
exdisjige rate today to aa effort Social DemocraU which re- 
to halt the toftow of foreign cap- mains to office until Oct. 19.
Ital, ^teculsttog on a revmula- Oeverwmcat: tad graf tad  lewd 
tloa of the West German eun eu- s0g7.
®T- - Government spokesman Con-

Th* government made the rad Ahlers also announced to a 
mov* by ordering the Central news conlereocc thst the feder- 
Boak not to  mpport the mark If al-government had <-aiu,d on the 
demand drives It above or be- Central Bank to make “far- 

. tow the exchange rate  aet by tbs roachliig twe" of Its powers to 
*^?»®**7 *"'P<»® « higher m in iu m  re-

•®"®* •*“ “  ®“  * ® ^  *®«««-® mend ordered lotwign exchang* in Germany
markota to be rw)|wned on r o  ward off - ire ra e

htasTf inflUK of fnidl®, specoloi* win k.  — . -
tag OB a  ravataatiaa •oOesriiv

(he goaartunent mad* up of (■** Pag* Bight)

(S** Page r e ■)

Negroes, by pollclas darignsd ta ga(ss 
stow (he •oonomy to the battle 
against Inflatkin.

’’Admlnlstradlon a c t i o n  s," 
said a report by the ATUCIO 
Maritime 'Tradas Departmant, 

“ maks ft appaar (hat It ta wtU-

Beret Lawyer 
Wants Gise 

Tried in U.S*
»AN PRAN(..Tauo (AP) _  At

torney Henry Rothbtott said to
day he will go Into fadoral oourt 
bar* to seek the release of thrwo 
of alx Orson Beret offtoera as- 
cused of murdariag a  rsparted 
Vietnam eo* doubts ogenL

RoOiblatt said that U th* court 
rejeCta his requert, ho wUt aril 
for a hearing to rixiw they can
not be tried tairiy in a mllMary 
oourt.

Rolhblatt, sold hs wants tbs 
coos transferred lo th* Uritod 
Statse, away from the “poUttaal 
and mlUtary alrooaphar*" of 
Vietnam.

Rolhblatt aak] after returntog 
from Vietnam that h* wlU oseh 

(or MaJ.

Views Split on Capitol Cracks

_______ ... ____  David C.
warfcei* to 42 marlUm* t r a ^  m rm .'-the roport a ^ ” ” '"*~ ^  Ovw, 83; (Jap«. Lslaad J. 
unkma cKed government figures it —id that olnc* Nixon Uapl. Robert
showtog taat. Negro unemptoy- office In January, the iwUon’s T  I" the
ment la iloubls the nerunkure unemployment lolal has In- Thai Kha<- Chueyvn.

• rtwaad by 779.000 to 7 a mllllori ■PJrlng for
while the admlnletnaion too- A"‘®rt'<‘»»e and th*
tered poUcies designed lo curb 
IV  riiarperi U.B inflettananr 
epiral to M yeors.

II said foveromawl poUeles

ment Is double the percentage 
tor while workem.

It called on ths Nixon admin-
North Vlstnomme 

Joining Rothblatt to ths 1 * ^  
action her* is J.W. "Jako" Bir- 
»ch. widely known Bob FraBota-

Irtldlng to 'h ig h  inuraart'rot**:
(*<l*ral budget' euU and Nixon’s defended dnimmor•tm G#fiA KmbA kiT dk — ~ -----

WASHINGTON (AP) — Most 
congreasmen agree aometfatog 
m ust be done about the historic 
but crumbling sandrionc walls 
on the west (ront of the United 
States Capitol, tail there Is a 
■harp dtaagreement over the 
proper soIuUon.

At stake Is su rrivsl of the last 
retnointog exterior work by ea r
ly American srU ssns who buUt 
the Capitol.

The (tonste Is considering ■ 
House-passed m essure to ptx>- 
vUte >ptanntog money for a mss- 
ttre 'extension ot the Otahtol 
bulldliig—oanaUueUon t h s t
would bury th* walls.

Approval of the p i .—.i..^ 
funds would virtually assure ex- 
tCBStOB.

The c e n tn l  went facade would 
be extended up to M feat, eroat- 
Ing 4t* acres of now space for 
restaurants, loftau. vtaUor cen
ter*. meeting *—* . . nd  num er
ous private odficao for cot^rw *- 
mcn.

Ben. Btephen T a u ^ ,  DChio. 
has accused tae  exponsiao pn>: 
ponenu. led ^  House Bpeakcr

John W. MoOonnack. DACass., 
and OapMol Architect J. Georg* 
Btewart. of trytog to "make the 
Oapitol Into a ktog-stsed Howard 
Johnson'i."

The original Capitol was de
signed by Dr. WlUlam Thornton, 
a Virgin -latand-bam PhUadel- 
phta piqrslcian who ares saiacted  
by George Waritlngton.

R was built princlpaMy by 
Jam es Hohan, the Irish cenl- 
grant who eonstructed the first 
wing and otao designed end 
built the ttW te House; Benja- 

. min Latroiia, who added a osc- 
ond wing and rsstorad th* Capi
tol after the British burned It to\ 
in t , and Chisrta* BaMnch o t  
Booton. who put up th* eentn- 
aectton and rotunda.

Murk of the historic work has 
been sacrificed In previous ex- 
panrions.

When the east front was cx- 
ISBdsd s  dsesds ago. th* seulp- 
titred panel ahov* the central 
portico Carved by Luigi P e n k s  
OB a darfgB by Praatdent-John 
Quincy Adaats w as tori lo th* 
Capitot Also carted off were 
turn dscaysd sta ln ss of War and

F aace by P en lco  aa well aa a 
number of rolumns.

Everything else was covered 
ov«r th* n«ir %r»lU. rxr*p( 
for a coupls of window casings 
which were allowed to ttwtw 
Uinaigt) Into a new tostde corrl- 
dur.

The old work was carefuMy 
eoptad to more durobi* marhi*. 
and th* same will be desM on 
the west eld*. But critics of t v  
l̂ ®* ssk Just >xrw much a r#p4|. 
c* Is «K>rth Try tolling an an  
collector you will give film a 
fresh new copy for hts wripktod 
old Rerhbrandl. they say.

The original porttonst «f (he 
Capitol were built of sandat/me 
at Wariilngton's Inetotenc* be- 
cauac It eras chaap and the 
young republic was herd 
pressed for cash.

•All the original archltocU  
recommended marWe." said 
Mario E C^mptoM, Btewart's 
aaoMant. "If they bod iMsd 
marhi*. perhaps w* wouldn't be 
having ths trouUe w* are hav
ing today." ,

(Ih* Pago EIgM)

federal budget

(Nee Page Paurieea)

!Vfr». King Suys 
Trouble BrewB

NEW- YORK lAPl CorstU 
King a-iya I'reoldent NtxSB Is 
rUktog trouble uni*** he aban
dons hla preaent policy on elril
Tig hU

The widow of Martin Luther

Gena Krupa In a  marijuana 
case. Ehrlich aald ha would help 
plan ktigallon for Rnthbtari. a  
New York Iseryer who boa rap- 
resented th* defense to UM** 
(has l.lkW murder ease*.

Rothblatt ulao oakt be would 
ask lo hava riuef W srrari Offi
cer Edward M. Boyta, whan* 
yam- of service in Vtafaam hM 
expired, returned to  (be Uritod

No rharge -<heet has been Is- 
•ued agalna^ Boyt* to hta 
Green Beret rase and Rothblatt 
assarted "there to no tegal r«n-

Klng J r  said Sunday, •TOere to ** ratata Mai
no middle ground bstween right
and wrong I think that this sd- „  ? * * * ^ , ‘̂ .* * ?  ®®‘‘‘

iroubi* unlem It changes it* pol
l ey"

Mrs. King aakt vhs thought 
Nixon "to obligated to this n»- 
tton to lalM a <trung moral puei- 
tlon," referring to hto neer* 
cemfereru;* last week erhen he 

he favored s  "mtddl*

■nd uncooslltullatial' ______
and they are wlihoat power ta 
proceed under the eiioam- 
atancea lo try theoo «— « " Rotb- 
bUM aald.

"I totond to prov* . . . that tfs  
the unlawful command Influ
ence of Oan. Ataranu that pro-

* * * ^  c‘P R M ® d U ta * rT * rio fth .to S  
oeaegregauen. car*.’’ Rothbtatt dackwod Oesz
it A bro«.It e Juol sham eful, ah* said, aommaader to Vietnam.

taat w* cannot cosn* lo a point ■ in Los«  ntoh„ Vtatnam, otlU 

(fioo Pag* Eight) (6ae m g* g |g |g)
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popular

„HOlE
N E \ ^ SHOPPING B

PLUS TO P  VALUE STAM PS!

SOUTH WINDSOR
Sullivan Av« Shoppihg C«nt«r

MANCHESTER
Burr Cornart 725 M iddI*
Shopping Contor Turnpike 
Tollond Turnpike E o it

\

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY ONLY!
VERY TINE 
Me INTUSH

v N t h  O i i t i o i n o i i

SOyOTACK
I R f i t T f C
w w  .1' H  9  E l

TUNA
Packed in Brine

Iro i

CAMPBEU'S

10 3/4 OZ. CANS

.'■St

V L

CHEF PACK
W Hfll

i y

(MOTCI A PKG4

4
ncB.

GEM
COOKING

OIL

5 7 ‘
QUART 

CAN

POPULAR
BOOK

MATCHES
(50 TO A BOX)

2 ! 1 9 *

ALL FLAVORS

KOOL
AID

Kids Love it!

3 1 1 0
<

PRE-SWEETENED

KOOL 
AID

ALL FLAVORS

i
PKG.

Quality tE M C O . Cookware

W« R «t «  rvG the
Right To Limit 

(^ontitiGt

tar BeeUy. Cmdency..Jtange4e Tibta VerseOHyl

Ceramic Clad 
Extra Thick Aluminum

«vm< NO-STICK COOKINGI 
AND N0-8C00N CtlAN-UP!

niRO WEEK'S FEXniK

^ - ^ : 3 QT.SAMEPAR
r i wRCufurF)aPV0S t60ld :

l« ih rP riB B ...* IU I B 
CBBKBBtiiBB... 3 J I  S

n h (

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST
OSCAR MAYER
A U  BiEF
FRANKS
CAPITOL FARMS
COLD 
CUTS
* • OLIVE LOAF /
»VEAL LOAF » PICKLE A PIMENTO

lb.

CALIFX)RNIA

BROCCOLI
CALIF.

CELERY
L A R G E . F A N C \ ’

TOMATOES

L a rg o

Boach

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

lb.

BOSC PEARS

19c POTATOES 10 , 0 .  S5c
'\

29c
NEW

ONIONS 3 .. 3«c
; f

Ruaggt Color lb. 19c

■ V.

Engaged

Stage Co, 

Albee P lay  
Opens Year

By JUNE LINTON^
The opening play o( the new 

seaeon at the Hartford Stage 
Company may weU be tta most 
powerful, emotionally apeakiiig. 
At least It’s safe to say “ A  Deli
cate Balance’'  by Edward A l
bee cannot be considered a 
sampling of the season to come, 
for that la mostly all fun.

According to the company's 
producing director Paul Weld- 
ner. “ The plays are somewhat 
lighter than last year’s fare and 
all good, aolimy theatrical 
entertalnmeiA.”

The choice o f plays Include 
Weidner’s own translation of 
“ The Farce of Soepin,”  a 
Moliere play which Is always a 
guanmtee of a solid evening o f 
laughing. This time, according 
to the company’s publicity di
rector, Miss Ann Vermel, the 
Moliere comedy represents a 
bawdy, down-to-earth Moliere 
in hla “ Southern France per
iod.”

“ Joe Egg”  by Peter Nichols 
deals with a sensitive fam ily 
problem of a retarded child, 
and Is described as being “ up
roariously funny, poignanUy 
moving and with a steady un
derlying jazx b ea t”

Shaw’s “ Misalliance”  la of
fered, Shaw at hla lightest per
haps. The musical “ Anything 
Goes”  is on the list of produc
tions. Here Oole Porter’s music 
turns chaos to melody.

The world- premiere of a new 
script may well be the remain
ing production, the one not yet 
chosen by Weldner. It could 
be another “ first”  for Hartford, 
as was Nabakov’s “ The Walts 
Invention,”  last January.

Albee describes “ A  DeHcate 
Balance”  as a play “ about how 
as we get older, the dioicee are 
fewer; we are left with the il
lusion of freedom of action and 
we become slaves of the com- 
protnise.”  It has in it much of 
the emotional warning that left 
the "Who’s Afraid of Virginia 
WoUr* audience feeling as if 
they had participated in it.

The cast for ttie Atbee produc
tion whl<A <^ n s  Oot: 17 
features Jack Murdock in the 
lead rote of Tobias, Ehre OoIIyer 
as Agnes and Viotoria Zussin in 
the part of the hard-drinking 
Claire.

Subecriptions for the season 
are now available.

Sheinw old oti B ridge

Hie engagement of Hiss 
Janice M ary Porter to Gard
ner Dow Tartiell n , both of He
bron, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas H. Porter of Gilead St.

Her fiance is the son of Hr. 
and Mrs. Gardner D. Tarbell 
o f Wall St.

Mias Porter is a graduate of 
Rham High Setux^, Hebron, and 
ESestem Connecticut State Ool- 
ege, WlUimantic. She ts em
ployed as acting assistant buy
er of IGases Sportswear at G. 
Fox and Co., Hartford.

Mr. TatbeU, a graduate of 
North Haven High School, is a 
senior at Worcester (Mass.) 
Polytechnic InsUtute, where he 
is a member of A l]Aa Tau 
Omega fraternity. He is a life 
member of William P. LeUe 
C b ^ e r ,  Order o f DeMblay.

The wedding is planned for 
Jan. 24, IRTO at Gilead Con
gregational Church.

OUD-FABmONEU BDtX
DOESN’T AUWATB W « K
By ALFKED 8HEINWCMJ)
I f  you were properly reared, 

you were taught to brush your 
teeth at least twice a  day sad 
to count your losers s t a  trump 
contract. This may not • bs 
enough to satisfy eithsr your 
dentfat or your bridge partner, 
i t  certainly wasn’t Rumugh in to
day's hand, played las^ month 
in an intercity match between 
Minneapolis and Tvim Angslss.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — F ive  o f 

Spades.
I f  you count your losers, you 

might say to yourself; " I  can 
discard two of dummy’s spades 
cn the top diamonds, and that 
leaves only <me qiade loser la 
dummy. TTiere are no losers In 
hearts, diamonds or clubs. Bo 
there’s nothing to It.”

Relaxing, you take the ace ot 
spades and draw three rounds 
o f trumps. And there goes your 
slam. You may think you have 
only one loeer, i f  you count very 
quickly, but the truth of the 
matter is that you have only U  
tricks.

Count your winners. You have 
five trump tricks in the dummy 
and you can also win a separate 
trick wMh the <me trump still 
left in your hand. That makes a 
total of six trump tricks. You 
can also win tricks with the five 
t<9 cards in the side suits. Six 
trumps and five side cards 
come to only 11 tricks.

One More Trump
You need one adrtswm«i 

trump trick to make your con- 
traot. I f  you count winners in
stead of losers you will see that 
you have five tricks in the aide 
suits and therefore need seven 
trump tricks. You can get these 
by ruffing twice in your own 
hand; and imu can’t  ruff twice 
in your hand if  you draw three 
rounds of trumps.

Take the ace of spadea, draw 
Just two rounds of trumps, and 
then leave the trumps alone 
Cash the tq> clubs, ruff a  club, 
carii the top diamonds to  dis
card spades from the dummy 
and then ruff a  diamcmd in 
dummy. Ruff dummy’s last club 
with your own last trump, and 
the slam is home.

Whenever you irian to do some

Laird at N-Sub Launch
OROTON (A P ) — The launch

ing of the U8S Trepeng; the na
tion’s 94th nuclear submarine, 
attracted Defense Secretary 
Melvin Laird and a group of 
pacifists reading names of Con
necticut residents who have 
died in the Vietnam war.

Laird told the crowd of about 
8,600 persons Saturday that “ our 
military power is our peace in
surance.”  He said sea power 
wtU contiinie to be an essential 
rtrength in succeesful national 
policy.

Meanwhile, outside the gates 
of the Electric Boat shipyards, 
pacifists from the New England 
Committee for Nonviolent Action 
passed out mimeographed lists 
o f the names of Connecticut war 
dead. Their number in the pick
et line reached a maximum of 
aiiout 00 or 70.

WEST
♦  53 

73 2 
O J74  3 
ID 109 6 5

NORTH
4  A  1076 
<0 K Q J  109 
O None 

A K 7 4  
EAST
♦  K Q f 2  
<0 4
0  Q 10 9 6 5
♦  Q J8

SOUTH 
4  194

M7 A  8 6 5 
O A K 8 2  
•1.3 2

South Wert North East
1 Z> Pass 3 4 Pass
3 0 Pass 3 4 Pats
3 N T Pass 4 N T Pass
5 Z> Pass 5 N T Pass
6 0 Pass 6 A ll Pass

ruffing in both hands, count 
your winners as well as your 
losers.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one M a lt, 

and the next player passes. Ton 
hold: Spades, K-Q-g-S;. Hearts, 
4; Diamonds, Q-lO-9-g-B; Chibs, 
Q-J-8.

What do yon sayf
Answer; Bid one spade. I f  

partner rebids his hearts, you 
can Ud notrump. The hand Is 
not quite worth a  responao of 
two diamonds and a later re- 
bid in spades, and you wouldn't 
want to suppress the major suit 
altogether. The compromise so
lution is to show the spades and 
then suggest notrump.

Copyright 1M»
General Features Cotp.

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
. . . . . . . g u i d e * * * * * * *
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.
T h e s e  r a t in g e  a p p ly  to  fi lm e  
r e l e a s e d  a fte r  N u v  1 .1 9 6 8

THIS SEAL
in ids indicates th* tilm was 

submitted and approved under 
the Motion Picture Code 

of Self-Regulation.

^  Suggested for GENERAL 
audiences.

^  Suggested for M A TU R E  
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
R E S T R IC T E D  —  Perione 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Parsons under 16 not ad
mitted. Thit age raetiictlon 
may be higher In certain 
araat. Check ihaalar or 
advertising.
Printed.!, a pubf'c aarvic. 

by this newipape.

FINAL DAYS
I d u S I I N  H O f f l M A N l  
I  n J O N v o i a H r  I

' M I D N I G H T

[§

fCOmRwDeLuxe A t  7tlg-*tB t

BURNSIDE
S30 BUR«iSIDE SVE E i s f  H iR T r o R O  
F R E E  P A R K IN G  5 2 8  -3 3 3 3

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

ibkilgh^
F u i^

Burnside —Midnight Cowboy, 
7:15,9:20.

Cinema I  A  H  — Mbkilgh^ 
Cowboy, 2, 4:80, 7, 10;
Girt, 8:00.

Elast Hartford Drive-In / 
Justine, 7:80; Lady in Cement, 
9 :S0.

East Windsor D rtve-^  — 
Bonnie A Clyde, 7:80;/ BuUHt, 
9 :80. /

Mansfield Drive-In /—Finders 
Keepers, Lovers Weepers, 7:80; 
Vixen. 9:00.

Msnehebter iM ve-In — 
Spirits of the  ̂ Dead, 7:80; 
Destroy all M9nsters, 9:80.

State Theatryi — B t^ t t  6:80, 
9:20; Bonnie A  Clyde, 7:20.

UA Theatre —Jurtine, 7:00, 
9:00.

Cinema /I — Last Summer, 
7:00, 9:06/

Michigan State’s football 
team wiU {day Southern Meth-/ 
odist, Notre Dame, Dhlo Statf 
and Michigan on successive 8^- 
urdsjrs next teU. /

M th o l

THoHAlUleC
D R IV E - IN

' • ■ l l i m o n l i c  4 2 3 - 2  l 2 ;

X  Rating—No one under 18 
admitted

n tY tm o im u■sonimnsn
wa n n w n iMi
WMSIMCraU

________^
N u s e  M K V . n - a

V IX E N .
mUSTMUCOtOk

Pina—X  citing Co- HH 
“ FINDERS KEEPERS. 
ID VERS W EEPERS!”

^onriiFBtTr

PokUahM Dally B xo ^  Siamays 
RoUdaya at IS B la ^  Stn«t. 

Maaebast.r. Conn. (OOMOi
T.laplM>ne 448-8711 

craai PgStaev PaidSecond ____  .
Uaneheater. Conn

SDBBCRIFTION RATSS 
Payable In AdTnace

^  Jfear .......................tSOiW.ati ItaUhB ...................  lA K
Three Moetha ..............  T.tO
Oee Month ................  840

a m n M M a ii

T K ^ E A S T
Moo. tSni FH. 

i m  - 8rt8 SGA4G8-TrtMA8

woiMit animal. sakiL mistress, lo ^
^WlMCh is tilB U lN f^ A  Lswwca a  Ikneff.

2o .r
•/- p'Coloibi'Dtlac

FtMl IB B  F U S T  H M B ! 
T U B  B  TO Q BIH RRNRSS ! 

"BdHtt” at BiBB t:W

I '’K = C !U EE I\

’e s j l l i t t '

* * * B e  A  ■*

f i O N l l K

\

■A

' . 'V  -■ ' . . ' A.
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South Windsor
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Walter Mealy Appointed 
GOP^s Finance Chairman

Walter J. Mealy, 111 Dog
wood Lane, has bee named fi
nance chairman of the Republi
can campaign In this year’s lo
cal electicHi, GOP To4m Chair
man Robert W. Warren an
nounced today. Mealy wUl di
rect the fund raising operations 
on behalf of the Republican 
ticket.

“ I ’m most pleased that Wal
ter Mealy has agreed to be fi
nance chairman,”  said Warren, 
he brings to  this task a  wealth 
of business experience «nii p®. 
Utical knowledge, as well as the 
proven record of a dedicated 
^ublc servant."

“ As chairman o f the South 
Windsor Industrial Develop
ment Commission," Warren 
continued, “ Walter Mealy has 
worked tirelessly on behalf of 
the town of South Windsor.”

In addition to being chairman 
of the Industrial Development 
Commission, Mealy is a vice 
president of the Exchange Club, 
a  member of the Board of Di
rectors of the Chamber of 
Commerce and a member of the 
Men’s Advisory Board of th* 
South Windsor League of Wom
en Voters.

He has actively participated 
In local politics, working for the 
election of State Rep. Thomas 
J. Donnelly Jr., and he Is a 
member of the South Windsor 
Republican Town Committee.

An Arm y Signal Corps veter
an, Mealy was recently ap
pointed vice president of Jaimes 
F. Wall, Inc., of Rocky H ill, 
consultants to the graphic arts
Industry.

He received his BA in busi
ness eccmomics in 1966 from St. 
lu c e n t College, Latrobe, Pa. 
He and his wife, Marilyn, are 
the parents o f six children tind 
tUtend St. Margaret Mary 
Church.

Baaketbail League
The ReoreeLion Department 

has announced the formation of 
a Junior Boys Basketball League 
for fourth, fifth, and sixth grade 
bays whiem will consist of one 
weekly practice session, plus 
league games on Saturday.

Practice seesions will be held 
on Tuesday or Thursday even
ings from 6 p.m. to 7:80 p.m., 
with games on Saturdays from 
12:80 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

There will be tryouts held for 
proper distribution of talent and 
equality of competition, and the 
department hopea there will be 
enough response to form 12 
teams.

Registration for the program

will bo on Saturday, Oct. 25, 
from 12:30 p.m., to 3:30 p.m. at 
the Timothy Edwards gymnas
ium. Boys are asked to  bring 
their birth certificates with 
them when registering.

The department ia asking for 
volunteers for three hours a 
week to make this program a 
success. Any father or addlt 
desiring to assist in this pro
gram is asked to call Recrea
tion Director James Snow at 
the Town Hall, or at 990 Strong 
Rd.

The department is still in 
need of two monitors for the 
Tuesday evening skating pro
gram. The working hours are 
6:16 to 8 p.m. Any college stu
dent or adult, male or female, 
interested in this position is 
asked to call the recreation di
rector.

The skating season runs from 
Oct. 14 to April 14. The fee is 
50 cents i>er person per night. 
9cason tickets, 810 per person, 
are now available and may be 
purchased by calling at the re
ceptionist’s desk at the Town 
HaU.

Independent Named
In an unusual move, the Dem

ocrats have appointed an inde
pendent to the position o f pre
cinct captain In their campaign 
organization.

Andrew Kidd, an Independent 
voiter from Northvlew Dr. was 
named head of the second pre
cinct of the First District by 
Everett J. Delaney, co-chair
man of the distriot and candi
date for selectman. Wilfred O. 
Boucher was at the same time 
named precinct cap tt^  in the 
First F T^n ct, according to De
laney. ,

Commenting on IQdd’s ap
pointment, Delaney stated, “ A l
though it is imusual for an in
dependent voter to hold such a 
key position in a major political 
party, the appointment of Andy 
Kidd is recognition o f the 
ground swell of enthusiastic 
support for the entire Demo
cratic slate shown by Republi
can and independent votera.”

Before Ma appointment to the 
Demooretic precinct post, Kidd 
was active in the “ Independent 
Voters for Bob Smith" move
ment.

Boucher, who is active In 
town civic and political circles. 
Is a member of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. He is em
ployed by the Travelers Data 
Center, working with high speed 
digital computers.

Boucher and Kidd will direct 
all Democratic campaign activ-

In the House:

Food Stamp Proposal 
Faces Major Block

liOrlBg photo

Engaged
The engagement o f Mlaa Nat

alie Armentano to Thomas W. 
Erickson, both o f Bolton, has 
been aiuiounoed by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Annen- 
tano of Stony Rd.

Her fiance, of South Rd. is 
ttie son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Erickson.

Miss Armentano ia a gradu
ate of Rham High School, He
bron. She is employed as a sec
retary at the American Insti
tute of Fam ily Financial Plan
ning. Inc., Hartford.

Mr. Erickson is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
served tor three years with the 
U. S. Arm y in Gennony. He is 
employed at the State Welding 
Oo., Hartford.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 26.

ities in their precinots, which 
cover over 2,000 voters.

By ROBERT A. HUNT 
Aasoidated press Wittsr

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Back
ers and critica of a liberalized 
nstlonal food stamp progium, 
successful last week in the Sen
ate. rate its chances for passage 
by the House at lees than even.

‘ Tta’ a long shot," said Rq>. 
Thomas 8. Foley, D-Waah. 'T  
think we will pass something 
much leas far-reaching.” '

A  major Stumbling block Is 
the House Agriculture Commit
tee, to which the Senate-passed 
measure first must go.

“ I ’d be tremendously sur
prised if  our committee ap
proved that type o f legtolatlan. 
In fact, it would astound m e," 
said Chairman W. R. Pooge, D- 
Tex., an <n>ponent o f the semte 
program.

The version approved by the 
Senate exceeds by more than 82 
billion the amount prqxsoed by 
President Nixon for food stamps 
over the next three years. I t

also would provide free stampe 
to  families whose incomes fall 
under 860 a month.

Fbod stamps now are pur
chased by low Income families 
who redeem them tor more food 
than they could buy with cash. 
The gto-emment makes up the 
diffetence.

Senate passage came after 
Sen. George McGovern, D-S.D., 
bypassed the Senate AgricuRure 
Committee and brought the bill 
directly to the floor.

Foley has Introduced a bill 
similar to  McGovern’s and said 
he, too, iK ^ B  to push It on the 
floor. He said the Senate action 
puts pressure on the House . to 
pass at least some of the Ifberai- 
Ued program.

The Senate version autlioriiea 
spending 81.36 bUlion tor food 
stamps In this fiscal year, 82 bil
lion next year and 82.6 billion in 
fiscal 1972.

President Nixon recommend
ed increasing the current 
amount—8840 million—to 8610

million this year and 81.6 billion 
in fis c^  1971 and 1973.

The Senate, in a separate ac
tion, also passed a resolution 
boosting the oelUng tor fiscal 
1970 to 8750 mUUon.

This now ik In Ppage’sl com
mittee, along witti a  bill extend
ing the general farm laws.

Poage would like to  keep the 
t'wo programs tied together and 
has Intrtxluced bills to make 
both permanent and subject 
only to annual congressional ap
propriations. His measures set 
no spending ceilings.

Some observers have seen 
this as a bid tor votes from food 
stamp supporters to help Hie 
farm bill through.

H ie  present farm law, which 
sets produoUon controls and 
payment rates, does not expire 
until the end of 1970. The total 
coot this year is expected to be 
about 83.7 bUlion.

In 1984 the St. Louis Cardinals 
won the Notional League pen
nant by one game over the Fltil- 
adelphla Phillies and Cincinnati 
Reds.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

DAVES SIGN COMPANY 
OF MANCHESTER
TEUraONE M7-1Sn

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

ow

M EN’S SHOP
I'The Marvel of Main S traef' 

901 - 907 Mkin Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

fhe home of 
famous

NAME
BRANDS

Your services are superior. Thank 

you.

(From our files of letters)

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

•ESTA BLISHED  1874*

2
9

NSiaiBanBR

K v U h 's
Complete Home 
Furnishings Since 

______________  1899!
W E N  a DAYS EVERT W EEK—m U B a . NIOHTB T IL L  8

Keith’s Offer Another Quality Servleel

ki////)' fnr
II S WHAT YOU DON ' SFE THAT MAKES CUSTOM'  
REUPHOLSIERY FROM US SO SUPERIOR

 ̂ ’t * 1 4

F’jintl'jrf IS sliippftf 3n[J rppatlBid 

Spiinjs rttiel with lliliaii iwmt 

Oiijinjl shipt c* fuioitiire rritDrrd m l  hi : '  ■ 

Seat plitlorra completely reftiiih 

New ladiu pile weYhei ii ned 

Fume completely ’ poliiPed '  f  r  |

III loose loiou reslaed

Free Ann Coien j f

III seami jrd *eltia£ ire haiHl-sewK ijj

Fibnt oilleins ciieiglly malcPed Pact Md lioni

Furniture ii picked up ind delrvered it no eiln cliirje

W E DON'T JUST COVER YOUR  
‘ FURNITURE. W E REBUILD IT!
EVERY PIECE IS PROTECTED BY SOOTCHOARDe 

A T  NO EXTRA COST TO YOU— !

included FREE! Extra Arm Covert 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or 2 CRAIRS

up

Add yesn of beauty and c«an- 
tort to your prncot uphol- 
stend Furniture by availing 
yo«irsel( of tliU grant M m  
from our Custom Heuptael- 
stering Deportment, dioose 
from a Special Group of the < _
Nemast Patterns In TVadI- 'Prtoag A i« n iiiiiltla  
tlonal, Modem. Colonial and toehMIiwTWbric
Provincial Fabrics In Decor- rrnfeiariisial 
star Cotod. and AU Haw

WE SPE aA U ZE  IN CUSTOM MADE 
FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SUPOOVERS '

Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 
FREE HOME SERVICE!

We sterilize and repad, seat# are rebuUt. springs ore retied, 
new webbing used, loose Joints ore raghied. spring cudb- 
ione are replaoed, taams and wetting are band-sewn and 
fimmea are cooqrietely poltabed.

1 I k v e  Y o a  T r t e d  K o M h ' a  “ O a a - M o p  1
a  W e U  C o o w  T e  Y o o r .  A h  P o N f e M o a  I w p a e a a d

B o n e  T b  A d v t a e  Y o a ! B a d o o *  D e R v e q r !
a  D a e  O o r  N a w r  R e w a H i a g a  W e  H a w *  T e e n s  T m

C i w d t t  P i n a ! P t a a o a  B n e r * !

I t v i l i t  1 f i t r n i t  ur$»
■ 1 ,V . A  1 N  S  I * 4 .. f M  S 1 f -

O p p a e M e  I tm  B r n m a t  M ■ a a s - ^ h E ^ M o r t
■ a s i i l  P h i l  0 4 8 -4 1 9 9

Join the Luckies
...you’ll like i®

A

I '

Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation guarantees it Switch from 
oil to gas heat and you're on the road to a better way of living. 
Modern ga^ heat is clean, quiet and dependable It comes to you 
throijgh safe, underground pipelines so your fuel supply is always 
plentifu l. . ready to use the moment you want it You can convert to 
economical gas heat for as little as S2 95 a month rental for a* gas 
conversion burner. . . plus the lov;-cost of the gas you use If you're 
one of the Luckies living on an existing CNG gas line, we ll run a 
line to your home and irrstall a igas conversion burner m your present 
furnace absolutely free Call CNG in Hartlord (525-0U 1) or New 
Britain (223-2774) or call your gas home 'heating conlraclbr^and find 
out more about belter Jiving with gas heat Join the Luckie? You'll 
like the change

icONNecncuT n a tu ra l g as c o rpo ratio n

I.

S
E
P

1 (ANTON by LONIXJN 8XXM 
Hp»rtji a »lp<nit lining of ol 
paca and moluUr on a cotUm 
tuvl ruyon Imcklng No man' 
xhmild be without on*. Rrll- 
Uh tan. haturul. black, amor 
old nr Mock. 36-48 Rag. 
3A42 (vnort 
liwwo uang

Hainr ront wilhnut lining.
843.80

<>th<T I.K>ndfjfi KofMI) all 
w*'4i.th«T frtim |j7 SO f
UOtJf by Ixmdon Kog4l

on or off tha groan, ' ‘boot by 
V »r'-

iJacitm polyaatar.
. cotUm M-M rog . 16-44

long OUvo. ton. C M  CM 
navy malar

Liboral
Exchange
Policy...
Money
DaC H
Guopoiifee...
ASK OCR PAJWlON OO- 
ORfHNATORH FOR THEIR 
HELP WHEN MAKINQ 4 
HELECTIO.N . . . TMEVRE 
THEME TO AMIIMT YOV.
CHAJUiE WITH MABTER 

OHARUB OR YOL'R 
- REGAL CHABOR

kUCN-E MCH>
'Tlba Morrol at Umtn IWaak’’ 

am • 907 Maid Itraat

2
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PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In NsicoUcs Treatment Or- 
ganltatlon Inc., is now open 
Monday ttarou^ Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in tbe 
bottom floor of the Williams 
BuUding of S t Mary’s Epis
copal Church on Park St 

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anonymous 
basis. The j^one number is 
643-2300.

Police Log
ARBE8T8

Michael Lupolettl, IT, ot 
Rockville, ctiarged with making 
an unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court date Oct. 
20.

Thomas Halpin, 36, of 3 Oak 
land St., charged with makin 
an unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehicle. Court date ( t .  
20.

Morris Godfrey, it, ot/S3 Hol
lister St., charged with <kivlng 
a motorcycle withour head pro
tection, without farte protection 
and without a mirror. Court 
date Oct. 20.

Tondalayo Jones, 3, kidnaped from her Hariem 
home Thursday and found unharmed in Charles
ton, S. C., Sunday, awaits takeoff on flisrht home 
with FBI ag:ent W. E. Skinner.

Tot Was Kidnaped, Sold: 
Returned to Mother by FBI

Albert Beatisolell, 64, of Plain- 
field, charged with failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign. 
Oourt/tiate Oct. 20.

Peter Cram, 17, of 561 Adame 
St., charged with failure to car
ry a motor vehicle registration. 
Court date Oct. 20.

ACXHDBNT8
Emerson Dumorc, 18, of 126 

Charter Oak St., charged with 
driving while under the influ
ence, after he backed into a 
utility pole in the ' parking lot 
of Shady Glen on E. Middle 
Tpke. Court date Oct. 20.

COMPLAINTS
Windows were broken In a 

greenhouse belonging to Samuel 
Feltman, 1612 Tolland 'fpke.. 
between 3 and 4 p jn . Saturday.

Vandals damaged a car own
ed by Reginald Bauld, 77 Hem
lock St., while the car was park
ed in a Lodge Dr. parking area 
sometime between Sept. 21 and 
ye^erday.

There was a break and entry 
at AnUque Auto, 70 Slater St., 
sometime over the weekend. A 
fire extlnguleher la reported 
missing.

m  1664 (he at. Louis OanMnals 
went into the month of Septem
ber 7H gssnes out of first place. 
Tet they nmrsd to the National 
League pennant and a World 
Series viotory over the New 
Totlc Tanhees.

NEW YORK (AP — A 3- 
year-old girl allegedly kidnaped 
here Thursday and "sold" to a 
South Carolina woman was car
ried sleeping from a plane at 
Kennedy Airport this morning 
and awakened by her mother’s 
kisses.

" T h a t ’s mama! ’That’s 
mama!”  IltUe Tondalayo Jones 
cried aa Mrs. Helena Jones took 
her from the arms of an FBI 
agent and hugged her.

The FBI said the girl appeu*- 
ently was unharmed, but her 
golden hair had been dyed black 
by her abductors.

Two Harlem women—Con
stance Dczonle, 39, and Pauline 
Coleman, 67—were held for ar
raignment today on charges of 
violating the federal kidnap 
statute. ConvlcUon could bring a 
maximum penalty of life Im
prisonment.

The FBI said both women 
knew the child’s mother.

Mrs. Jones, a widow, brought 
her three other daughters—agee 
7, 9 and 14—to the airport. She 
said she thought the detective 
work In the case was "uncanny, 
unbelievable.’ ’

New York City police said 
they had received a tip that 
TiuidaJayo was taken to 
Charleston, where FBI agents 
found her Sunday at the home of ’ 
William Jones, "a  respected 
dentist,’ ’ and his wife Irby, " s  
minister." TTie Joneses ore not 
related to the child, police said.

Agents said Tondalayo had 
been "well cared for" st the 
couple’s home.

Mrs. Irby Jones paid $600 to

the accused kidnapers in New 
York on ’Thursday "after seeing 
the child," the FBI sold.

Police said Mrs. Dezonle and 
Mrs. Coleman pointed Tonda
layo out to the South Carolinian 
and said, "You can have her for 
$500."

"We can only assume at thla 
time that she was lonely and 
just wanted a child of her own," 
the FBI Bald.

No charges were filed against 
the Charleston woman, but New 
York Chief of Detectives FVed- 
erlck M. Lussen said, "It la a 
Clime to buy a child."

TTie FBI said Mrs. Irby Jones 
paid the price and "returned 
alone to her home In Charleston, 
where the child was turned over 
to her.”  Mrs. Coleman brought 
her south, the FBI ssdd, but did 
not disclose how the trip was 
made.

The child’s mother told police 
that Tondalayo disappeared 
while playing outside her Har
lem home while she did house
work inside.

FBI Lab Studies Bones
GUILFCHtD (A P )-^ rai labor

atory techniclals are studying 
bone fragments found in woods 
near where part of a human 
skull was discovered Sept. 13.

Both the skull section and the 
bones will be analyzed to deter
mine If they were from the same 
body, poMce said.

TTie fragments were found by 
police and firemen poking Sat
urday through the wooded area. 
TTie skull ssctlon was found by 
mushroom hunters.

You Should Be A Lovely Lady
FOR THE PALL AND WINTER SOCTAL 

SEASON SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENT 
W AVES T U E SD /Y , WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

LOVELY LADY 
BEAUTY SALON

890 MAIN STREET —  TEL. 649-7666

Most fool ofl mors wrfco sovo stamps don't ovor qot Hiroo books of 
stamps pw yoor. or $9.00 in stomp vdiw . . .

WITH COOPERATIVE 
You Can Save *40.86!
C«# Hw day lEFORE yon wont dolivory. Wo will dodvor NEXT day, 
or yon may bovo automatic dolivory. Pay at timo of doHvory, or 
ot onr oiRco up to 9 P.M. somo day.

OPEN Anderson-Little
Y

a m

\

Bale
oAfe w  ̂ a l l  

Suits

Our Regular 
fine 100% Virgin W ool

W O R S T E D  S U IT S

CooperaUve Fuel OU at 16.4c Qalkia Any Stamp Deal at lS.8c Galloa
No. of 

OaOou Coot
Caak

Savinga
No. of 

Ualloao Coat
No. of 

Stampa
t e e m j e e $ ^ 1 .2 $ 2 $ $ $ 3 7 . $ $ 3 7 $
4 o e M S . M $ t . M M $ $ 7 i . $ $ 7 1 $
e e e S M . I M S I 2 . M $ $ $ $ 1 1 1 . $ $ 1 1 1 $

S I M . 3 7 $ l $ . $ 2 » ! $ . $ $ 1 2 $ . $ $ 1 Book
i t e i j t $ 2 1 2 . 7 1 $ 2 7 . 2 1 1 2 9 7 . 2 $ 2 1 $ . $ $ 2  Books'

1 0 4 % $ S 1 S . 1 4 $ l $ 4 $ I 9 f $ $ $ $ $ . $ • 3  Books

I

SUPERB NEW FALL SUITS 
just tailored - especially for

t h i s  e v e n t !  Better wwsteds in herring
bone, hopsacks, twists, diagonals, twills 
and flannels. In greys, blues, browns, blacks, 
olives, and charcoals.

Regular - Short and Long Sizes,

COMPLETE EXPERT ALTERATIONS - AT NO CHARGE!

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A Dhrlsloe o f BoliBd OU Oompuur 

^   ̂ Since lfll0

815 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER—643-1553

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!

yO O A iW A Y S

SAV£

' j

/

WE HONon

Anderson-Little
O f M A M C m n D I

Wert MMih Stiuat
f%mm % m 4 n n

, / -

/

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vnmNo Hotnts
Intenuedlate Care Seml- 

petvmte, nooo-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
> pun.; private rooms, 16 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 pun.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p-m,; 
oUiers, 2 p jn .-8  pun.

EWf S e ^ o e :  10 a.m.-2 p,m., 
4 PJU.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
,Cnro: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to live min- 
iitae.

Maternity: Fathers, U  a.m.- 
12:46 p.n«., and 2:36 p.m.-8 
P-m.; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:32 p.m.-8 p jn .

Ago Umlta: 12 In maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
seU-servloe.

^•o administration reminds 
vIMtors that with oonatrnctlon 

way. parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
l»ew  with the hospital while the 
PhHdng problem exists.

PaMents ’Today: 280
ADMITTED SATT^DAY: 

Ronald L. Bacon, 172 Goodwin 
Rd., Bolton; Horace M. Blssell, 
109 Carman Rd.;, Richard J. 
Bolduc, Box 73, Coventry; Mrs. 
Florence L. Clifford, 62 North 
St.; Mrs. Rosamond M. Cran- 
Ick, Glastonbury; Mrs. Zorlca 
L. Duval, 19 Coleman Rd.; 
Robin J. Foster, 128 Kelly Rd., 
Wiapping; David 8. HaU, Lynn
wood Dr.. Bolton; Ralph Lan- 
sano, Elast Itortford.

Also, Joseph J. PaiozeJ, Wlnd- 
sorviUe Rd., Rockville; Daniel 
J. Pryor, 34 Cottage St.; Rich
ard H. SImler, 161 Oakland Rd., 
Wapplng; Trygve 6<dvold, 
Mansfleld Center.

ADMITTEJD SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Dorothy M. Abbott, Hebron Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Gladys K. Allen, 
Warehouse Point; Patricia Ann 
Armstrong, 16 LydaU St.; Mrs. 
Blaine K. Arzt, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Shirley L. Barlow, 97 
Foster St.; Pom tla P. Cunning
ham, Hickory Dr.. Hebron; Al- 
laji H. Gudrian, 89 CUffwood Rd., 
W alling; Bryan E. Gudrian, 59 
CUffwood Rd., Waffling; Scott 
R. Harsa, 126 Maple St.; Mrs. 
BXhoI M. Horn. 404 Lake Rd., 
Andover; Mrs. Helen A. Kacln, 
BaM Hartford; Mia. Nancy J. 
Karat. 96 Windsorvllle Rd., 
Broad Brook; Cheryl A. Lazer- 
en. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Jean
ette Lennon, 163 Lenox St.; 
Gina Mastrangeio, Mansfield 
Depot.

Also, MlreU M. Noble, Stoat 
Hhrtford; ’Theresa V. Peters, 
ThompsonviUe; Mrs. Dorothy 
E. Tedford, 269 Spring St.; An
drew Wiiuler, 16 Constance Dr.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Troak,'^ 
Storrs; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
R idiaid  Rose, Steel Croaslng 
Rd., Bolton; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert LatalUe, 38 
Range HiU Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
LaPlra, Lathrop Dr., Coven
try ; a son to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Hober, Stoat Hartford.

Also, ^ s o n  to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdw ard^regory, Glastonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Fleming, West St., Co-

V

lumbia; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Donlon, 339 Oak 
St.; twin daughters to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Cyr, 16 Wads- 
WOTth St.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: . A d a u ^ - 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Easton. 88 Bridge SL; a son to 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Charies Jones, 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGSnj SA’TURDAY: 
Elmer A. Griggs, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Lena L. Crockett, 
Hebron Rd., 'Bolttm; John ’Tay
lor, 514 Abby Rd., Wapping; 
Mrs. Anna H. Murphy, 26 ’Trot
ter St.; Mrs. M ae, B. Ryan, 31 
Summit St.; Mrs. Sharon L. 
WUson, 25 B. Forest SL; Law
rence E. Milligan, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Denise L. Llm- 
berger, 7 Mlnterbuin CL, Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Helen F. Carr, 
Rhodes Rd., Tolland; Mrs. 
Marlene E. Starr, 59 Waddell 
Rd.

Also, Carl Goldsnider, RFD 
2, Coventry; Steven S. Brown, 
188 Scott Dr.; Mrs. Louise M. 
Wells, Loveland HIU, RockviUe; 
Elwyn C. Roberts, 194 Lydall 
SL; Mrs. Mary M. Goads, 281 
Woodbrldge'* St.; Mrs. Carolyn 
M. Bentley, 18 Canterbury SL; 
Mrs. Rachel D. Griffin, 3680 
EUingtaR Rd., Wapplng.

Also, Bruce A. WUson, Ash- 
brook Dr., Coventry; Mrs. 
Helen B. Rodrigue, Windsor 
Locks; Ernest J. Kunz, Box 
Mountain Dr., Vernon; George 
I. Burke, Box Mountain Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Barbara R. Gnau, 
5 George Dr., RockvUle.

Also, Enos W. Snowman, 103 
Adams St.; Colette G. Lareau, 
East Hartford; Christopher 
Rood, WlUlmantic; Dean R. 
Gates, 14 Ehrergreen Rd.; Mrs. 
Nora A. Crowley, 50 Vernon St.; 
Hubert M. Foster Jr., 41 Del- 
mont St.; Mrs. Tlva QagUor- 
done, Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Bradley Parllman and daugh 
ter, 180 Scott Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : WUUam Lopes, 10 Lake 
St.; Raymond H. Ellis, Iroquois 
’Trail, Bolton; Keith J. Parkpr, 
East Hartfoiid; Mrs. H. Irene 
Vance, West Hartford; Harry 
Fiiuto, 90 Plymouth Lane; Paul 
B. Bielskl, East Windsor HIU 
South Windsor; Mrs. Etoa M. 
Kane, Munson, Mass.; Paul V. 
DeMute, 2 Pearl St.; Mrs. Joan 
Hunt, 173 Spruce St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Perkins; 62 Pearl SL; Mrs. 
Dolores Cameron, Tracey Dr. 
Vernon; Mary Beth WaUbiUich 
Kenwood Rd., Vernon.

Also, WiUlam .F BeU, Walnut 
Dr., Marlborough; James 
Wong, 40 Olcott St.; Daniel' R. 
McIntyre, 27 Winter SL; ’Theo
dore J. Siek, 100 Downey Dr.; 
and Mrs. Nancy A. Robachaux, 
HazardviUe; Mrs. Clinton Grylls 
and daughter, 40 WeUman Rd.; 
Mrs. Gary L. Wieler and son. 
Bast Hartford.
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I Fire Calk
Eighth District firefighters 

had a  busy weekend.
Saturday, at 8:35 a.m. they 

were caUed to 230 Union Pi. 
when lightning struck a radio 
and Jumped te a television. ’The 
smell o f osone in the air was 
strong, firemen said, but there 
was no damage.

At 11:30 a.m. Sunday, they 
went to 74 HoUister SL where 
they used smoke ejectors to 
clear the house of smoke. A 
delayed ignition of a furnace 
there caused the smoke.

An overheated traiuformer on 
a stereo caused a lot ot smoke 
at 467 N. Main St. Suiulay at 
12:17 p.mr and flreflghters were 
called.

A false alarm vras pulled 
from Box 125 (N. School and 
Golway St.) Sunday at 0:04 
p.m.

At 9:32 p.m. a  brush Are was 
extinguished at the end of Uidon 
Pi.

Finally, at 7:13 a.m. today. 
Eighth District Volimteers went 
to 317 ’Tolland ’Tpke. where a 
blown fuse on a stove filled the 
cellar with smoke.

Dale Horned Appointed 
Gilead Hill Principal

CKfford Appoinftment
ST. PAUL, Mhm. (AP) — Ap

pointment of former Defense 
Secretary Clark Clifford to the 
board of directors of Bidder 
Publications, Inc., was an
nounced today by Bernard H. 
Bidder Jr., company president.

Clifford returned to hU Wash
ington law firm after leaving 
government service.

The Rldder chain publiohes 
newspapers in seven states and 
has radlo-televlaion interests in 
Minnesota.

Dale Harned of Tlbbe Rd., 
EUlngtotv has been aj^xiinted 
the new principal at the Gilead 
Hill School effective November 
1. He replaces Herbert Shedroff 
who resigned last July 30. Harn- 
ed, who to 45. was selected from 
10 a i^ ca n ts  who api^ied for 
tbe p o tio n .

A native of Michigan, he 
graduated In 1948 with a B A 
from (he University of liDriii- 
gan where he majored in so
cial sciences vdth psychedogy 
as a minor.

Harned received his Master’s 
In elementary administatlon at 
the University ot OonnecUcut 
in 1964 a n ^  his elementary 
certifl ration the same year 
frorh WUlimantlc State ’Ihach- 
ers College. He completed hto 
sixth year stodiea in geiMral 
administration In 1966 at the 
University of Connecticut.

TVo yeai’s ago, Harned re
ceived a teaching fellowship at 
Olilo University and at present 
to working on his dissertation in 
order to obtain hto doctorate.

Since moving to Connecticut 
In 1948, he lias taught continu
ally (n this state, except for a 
two-year skint In the Army from 
Jainiary 1961 to December 1962.

Prior to hto Army tour, Hsmi- 
ed taught seventh and eighth 
grades In Rockville from 1948 
to 1961 and resiuned the siune 
duUes from January 1963 to 
1964.

From 1964 unUI he left hto 
teaching tellovrship, he taught

in the Ellington pubUc school 
system.

He was assistant principal at 
the Ellington Grammar School 
from 1964 to 1966 and then serv
ed until 1969 as assistant prin
cipal at BUlngUm High School.

For eiglA years, from 1969 
to 1967, he was principal at the 
high school and resigned in 1967 
to take up hto teaching fellow
ship. He Is resigning his posi
tion as principal at Voluntown 
to accept the Gilead Hill School 
appointment.

Harned to married to the 
former Patricia Payne of Rock
ville and is the father of three 
children, Leslie, 17, who attends 
the Lincoln School In Pro
vidence; and Courtney, 16, and 
Christopher, 14, who attend El
lington High ^hooi.

’The Harneda at present own 
an <4d farm house In Ellington 
with twelve acres of land, and 
have spent many hours restor
ing the houae and gardens.

Democratic Dance <
The Democratic Party wrlll 

hold Its aimual dance Saturday 
evening, Oct. 18, at 8 at the 
Ctolchester Ftoh and Game 
Club, Rt. 86, Colchester. Re
freshments will be served.

Tlcketo are available from 
any committee member.

Benefit Barbecue
A beef barbecue will be held 

this Saturday at 7 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hlnchllff, Gilead St.

All proceeds will go toward

the building fund of the Oilaad 
Congregational CSiurch which 
was damaged by tire.

Reaervatiima may be made 
through Mr. and Mrs. Hlnchllff, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Warner or 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Kelsey.

All money or checks, payable 
to the Gilead Congregattonal 
Church, aboidd be sent to Mrs. 
Warner.

Building Pnnel
The Hebron School Building 

Committee will meet this eve
ning at 8 at the ’Town Office 
BuUding to select an architect 
for the new 13-room addition to 
the Gilead HiU School.

School Menu
The menu for the remainder 

ot the week at the elementary 
schools will be: Tueoday, pizza 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
pickle chips, chocolate • chip 
cake; Wedkiesday, orange Juice, 
iMana and hot dog casaerole, 
cole daw, -biscuits, sliced 
peaches: ’Thursday, hamburg 
patties, mashed p^atoea, suc
cotash, chocolate pudding with 
topping; Friday, tuna salad

boat, cheese wedge, buttered 
string beano, pickles, mixed 
fruit.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreopoadeot Anno 
EmL tel. 232-8271.

Readies to Retire
8ANTA BARBARA, CtoUf. 

(AP) — Robert M. Hutchins, 
founder and board chairman of 
the Center for the Study of 
Democratic Instltutlona, aays he 
to getting ready to roUro.

Hutchins, 70, was prealdont of 
the University of Oiicago at 30 
aixl commented in an intor- 
vlow:

" I ’ve been an administrative 
officer of one tastltutlon or an
other for more than 40 years. 
I’m tired and I want to get rid 
of admtntotratlve dutloo aa soon 
as possible.’ ’

He Indicated he might retire 
formally at the aiwual meeting 
In December of the Fund for the 
Republic, which operates the 
center.

Five Day Forecast
Temperature In Oonnectleut 

during the five-day period be
ginning Tuesday are expected to 
average near normal, with day
time highs mostly aiound 70 de 
green and nighttime lows in the 
mid to upper 40s.

Precipitation nuiy total ^  to 
H Inch occurring as rain late 
’Tuesday or on Wednesday nod 
again around Saturday.

The biggiest sale of the year
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Take your dioios Of 
either of ttN M  fine 
FASHION IW TE* 
sewing machines by 
SINGER. Get the 
one in the handsome 
‘‘Lexington’ or the 
‘‘Ventura’’ cabinet.
Orchoosethe 
FASHION MATE* 
zig-zag sewing 
machine in the con
venient carrying^6ase.

Ur/B79

FLETCHER CLASS CO. of man« ™ ™
649452154 McKEE STREET

Now to the ttme to bring hi your ooreeas to be repaliwA 
Stonn window ginoo rrphinfri

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirsplaM ami Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typas) 

WINDOW and PUTE CLASS
Tub Enclosure from $.30 to |45 phM installation

And Singer has a credtt plan to m your biM ^
For address of the store nearest you, 
see white p « M  under SINGER COMPANY

SJNC.I.R
Y kttTM SMQiaKXMmNV

85« MAIN ST. —  TEL. M7.14X5

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel ot Main Street" 

a m - m  Main street 
Mancheeter, (tonneotlcnt

* i-r-

fhe honi« of 
famoiis

NAME
BRANDS

SLACKS
, ________^

HAGGAF

Do you realize you can have a Trimlme’ 
wall phone m your kitchen for a one-time 
charge of S5 and JUS! SI 25’ a month'’

Do you realize ari extension phone m any 
one-of eleven decorator coirA wou-'d cost

jot <*•

oniyanextradoliar'amonth^
These are a couple of the things you learn 

in Home & Phone it s a new decorating 
guide that s free althp Phone Storeor avail
able frorh any.tele0h6ne man 
T h t S o u th tm  N sw  England T sisph on e C om pany STOKE

Imperials
Fnmou* Hnggai’ Impcnmiz 
with cxctu«ive extra-deep 
-Shape-O-Mnlic waistband.
I n 100%  worsted wool with 
EIcciromaiic Press process 
for Listing neatness. Wide 
selection of fashion colors.

LilMral
Exchongo
Poliqf...

ASK OVB FASBIOK OO- 
OBDiNATOaS FOB TB M B  
BELT WBBM MAKDIO A 
s p jB o w o w  . . .  T B r r u  
TBXBB TO ASnST TOC.

CBABGB W R B  H A S tt t  
CMABOB 0 8  TOOB

a a p a
"Tlte M arsal of Mala Stisat" 

m  - ior Mala StTMt
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18 BtsuU street 
Menctoeeter, Conn.

I THOMAS/ F. SHRODSONjMa s  :
WALTER R. FERODSON 

Publishere
Founded October 1. 1881

Publlafaed Brety Evenbic Except Bundaye 
and Rolldaye. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Mancheater, Conn., aa Second Claaa M/̂ n 
MaUer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable tn Advance

One Year ..................... 830.00
Six Hontha .................. 15.50
Three Montha ..............  7.80
One Month .....................  3.110

____  MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclated Preaa la exclualvely entitled 
to the uae of republlcatlon of all newa dla- 
patchea credited to It or not otherwiae credit
ed In thla paper and alao the local newa pub- 
Uahed here.

All r l^ ta  of republlcatlon of apeclal die- 
patchea nerein are alao reaerved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., aa. 
aumra no tlnanclal reaponalbillty for typo- 
g n ^ lc a l errora appearing In advertlaementa 
u a  other reading matter In The Mancheater 
Ehrening Herald.

Subaciiber to Loa Angelea Tlmea-Wadilng- 
ton Poat Newa Service.

Full aervlce client of N. B. A. Service. Inc. 
Publlahera Repreaenuthren — The Jullua 

Mathewa Special Agency ^  New York, Chi
cago. Detroit and Boaton.
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Dlaplay advertlatng cioamg hour 
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For Wedneaday —”̂ 1 p.m. Hontlay. 
For nuraday — 1 p.m. Tueaday.
For Friday — l  p.m. Wednesday.
For ^turday — i p.m. Thursday, 

Claaslfled deadline — 5 p.m. day before 
publi^tlon. 5 p.m. Friday for Mtundayg r o M .a v o e a v r a i.  v  | / . ia e .  W I  *U O
and Monday publication.
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He Does Make Decisions
Conceivably, the B8T is gotais to be 

a failure in design, and, even in the 
event it files right, a failure in com
merce. Conceivably, too, no one Is go
ing to come up with those improvements 
in sonar boom controls which would 
make the use of this plane over the 
mainland acceptable.

But the prospectq of auccess for such 
a plane, both in developments abroad, 
and in blueprints at home, are great 
enough to dictate that the United States 
must not retire voluntarily from Its own 
8ST possibilities, any more than it would 
have made sense for this country to 

abandon Its own progress toward the 
moon.

Any administration which accepts 
responsibility for the final costly go 
ahead on this plane also, Inevitably, ac
cepts the major risk for Us potenUal 
failure or its eventual unacceptabUity.

President Nixon has now decided def
initely that his administration wants to 
take that risk.

And for the moment, in this sector 
of the nation’s business, the criticism 
of this President will have to shift It
self from the complaint which has been 
alleging that he never decides anything 
and go over to quarrel with the nature 
of the decision he has made.

That this has now become the situa
tion suggests that perhaps the President 
ought to be granted a privilege he him
self reportedly would consider very 
pleasant—the privilege of being Judged 
tor his actions and his deeds rather than 
for the frequency with which he discusses '  
pubUcly the problems he has before him.

He has now, once again, showed that 
he does not shrink from controversial 
decision once he has made his own full 
assessment of the persuasions in each 
direction.

The prospect would seem to be strong 
that he will face other equally difficult 
decisions in due course, and render his 
verdict, and end up, quite in contrast to 
the early line of criticism against him, 
as a President notable for decisions clear 
and definite, even If not speedy.

Mose.s And Numbern
Robert Moses, probably the most self- 

pleased and moot highly 'self-appraised 
Individuol in our times—and oil this not 
without some Justlfioatlon—was Indulg
ing hfmself In a  man o f quality's nlght- 
mnre down at N.Y.U. the other day. 
He was speaking at a memorial serv
ice at that Unlveratty's Hall of 

Fame tor Qreat Americans,' and the 

nightmare he saw was that of that Hall 
c t  Fame being crowded, from now on, 

by pressures tor the inclusion of greater 
numbers of people of lesser qualifica
tion.

Ho toresaw the HaU of Fame being 

cheapened by the assault of the same 

forces which demand admission to other 
places o f ofiportunlty or preferment by 
the quota system. He feared that Instead 
of the "aristocracy of servtoe and 

ocMevement" which alone ought to bring 
"talented individuals" their election to 
to the Has of Fame, there would come 

the day wiien admleelona would have to 
be nadaUy and religiously balanced, like 
Uckets Ml politics, and the emphasis 
would shift to the number rather than 
the quality o f those admitted.

Hien ho cMlvered himself of the qtUp- 
pery designed to gain a moment of ora- 
torioef iromortaUty tor one Robert

"D^Mndenoe on numbera as such,”  
teld  Mr. Moses, "Is  the curse o f modern 

communlcollon. Numbers do not dls- 

ooYsr end Invent fei the arts, sciences.

Industry or even govenunent. We nuist 
look to talented Individuals for prog- 
resB."

I t  is on absurd notlan, he said, to twefc 
that in a  democracy excellence must be 
rationed.

"You  may anticipate," be went on, ' 
"a  drive to. put aihnlsslcns to this Hall 
on a quota basis. The Idea o f aa 

aristocracy o f aervlce and achievements 
is repugnant to dimwits end demagogues 
who misconceive our mission in the for
ward march o f Ume."

Thus the awe-inspiring master builder 
o f periu, highways, tu n n ^  bridges, 
housing projects and ego.

ElecUom to this HaU of Fame 
proceed at the rate of one great Ameri
can every five  years. To be eligible, 
one must be dead for 2S years. No 
wonder Mr. Mooes, who might have 

more than one eUglblUty currently In 
mind, is impatient with the way wo let 
arbitrary numbers run our aftalra

X \-

Capp Oh Campus
Once upon a- time A1 Capp was known 

only as a cartoonist, the creator of " L ’ll 
Abner.”  More recently he has gained a 
reputation as a lecturer, mostly on col
lege campuses, And he has received 
well-deserved applause for his blunt, 
colorful, and hilarious discourses on what 
others timidly call acts of "dissent” 
among collegians. The dissenters, stu
dent and faculty, have no use for Mr. 
Capp. Those who agree with his vivid 
diagnosis o f what’s going on have all 
sorts of uses for him. And there’s the 
danger. However sound satirist Capp’s 
diagnosis surely is, his prescriptions for 
a cure fall short. Yet they are being 
taken more seriously than Mr. Capp un
doubtedly takes himself.

Earlier this year, for example, a 
Senate committee inquiring Into campus 
violence summoned Mr. Capp as one of 
the witnesses to advise on what should 
be done. The appearance was good for 
a  few laughs, and little else.

An audience at Troy State University 
In Alabama was treated recently to a 
splendid Capp lecture. The Ivy  League, 
os usual, was a primary target.

"The new Ivy  League educational 
theory," he said, "Is that those who need 
instruction so desperately that they are 
unfit to go out Into the real world 
until they get four years of it are 
fit, however, from the moment they ar
rive on campus to Instruct their instruc
tors; that those who look, act, and smell 
like suUlumans are the only true voices 
of humanity; that the only clear thinkers 
among us are the half-stoned, and that 
everyone else has rocks In his head; 
that our totally nonproductive class is 
the only class worth producing for, and 
that only our un-tollet-tralned can clean 
Up the mess society is in.”

These "subhiunans" would be less 
.dangerous, according to lecturer Capp, 

if they were not so effectively tutored 
and encouraged by the campus 
"FaglnH,”  the professors—some of groat 
eminence—who "are waiting on our cam- 
puses to teach your kid brothers and 
sisters, and one day your kids, not how 
to enrich our country with skill, service, 
and sacrifice, but how to Impoverish It, 
by downgrading the acquisition of use
ful skills ns the slavery of squares, by 
disdaining servloo, by demeaning 
sacrifice; by reviling our past Instead 
of revering It, by spitting on those the 
democratic process has chosen to gov
ern us, Instead of defending the demo- 
craUc process lui their om> chance to 
govern themselves; by laughing at the 
law and order that protects society and 
by whining for law and order to protect 
them."

Wish wo had said that.
There are limits, though, to the serv- 

( l̂oe that can bo performed by a critic 
flkCs^r. Capp. Getting around to solu
tions, he asks:

"What do we do about the Faglns on 
our faculties? Do we silence them? Do 
we toss them bodily off our campuses? 
Let UB pause for a moment and think 
of how satisfying It would be. And then 
let’s forget It. Repression and violence— 
the methods of the lynch mob- are the 
methods the Faglns teach."

F'no. But whnt do we do? Well, says 
Mr. Capp turned dead serious, lot "every 
Institution of learning in America add 
one more course. . . love of country."

Let us pause for a moment and think 
of how satisfying thaL would be. And 
then let’s forget it.

No. the way to counter the tract writ
ers and propagandists Is not to field a 
new, more antiseptic tenni of tract writ
ers and propagandists. And the touch
ing of virtue, even one so laudable os 
patriotism, is not the job of a college, ■ 
Ivy League or otherwise. It Is a uni
versity's job, though, fo explore history, 
economics, philosophy, the sciences, so
cial studies nil the fields of knowledge 
In such a way' that the honest student 
can discover for himself the generosity 
as well as the callousness In any na
tion’s tmdttions and Institutions.

A school that does Rs job, tn other 
words, need add no counses .In patriot
ism. The schools that are falling In their 
job. and Mr. Capp Is adept at listing 
them, cannot be saved by the addition 
of courses. But, then, maybe that’s all 
Mr. Capp was really saying.

The trouble though, is that boords of 
trustees, state legislators, and others 
who are appalled by the subhuman an
tics at many campuses might very well 
think that the answer to the Faglns Is 
replacing them with shmoos.—THE NA- 
'nO NAL OBSERVER

Thre«-Dnv Week 
The three-day work week advocated by 

Dr. Millard C. Faught, the socto-econom- 
Ist, sounds like something a lot of Amer
icans have been waiting for. Those four 
days off each week, he says, will rein
state the male as the "head of the 
household." I f that means doing the 
housework and the shipping and taking 
care of the kids, a lot of the fathers 
will be fleeing back to the plant or the 
office before the four-day weekend Is 
over. Even If they’ re unmarried, they’ll 
find that a four-day weekend can be a 
lot more expensive than the two-day 
variety. Today’s price trends. In fact, 
nvake It a lot easier to live on six days' 
than on five days’ pay and If somebody 
doesn't slow down the treadmill, the 
one-day weekend may take over. — 
SPRINGFIELD UNION
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R e p o r t
By Rowland Evans Jr. 

^  Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouncU ot Churches

WASHINGTON—In the clos
ing moments of the recent clos
ed-door session of the Demo
cratic National Committee here, 
imhapplncsH over the new 
Policy Council was candidly air
ed by an unusual source: Na
tional Committeeman Robert 
Strau.HS of Texas.

The .-lource was unuaual be 
cause of the close relationship 
between Strauss and the two 
men rceponslble for the Policy 
Council :Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Sen. Fred Harris of Okla
homa. Democratic National 
Chairman. More than any other 
single bemocrat, Strauss was 
responsible for Humphrey's 
currying Texas last November. 
He strongly supported Harris 
for natlo.ial Chalrmiui last 
January and was named by 
him to the party's executive 
committee.

Although atm close to Harris, 
Strauss had been doing a slow-  ̂
bum after learning of the 
Policy Council’s membership. A 
middle-reader from Dallas with 
close tics to the state party’s 
conservative powers, Strauss 
was not pleased that the two 
Texans named to the council— 
Rep. Jack Brooks and State Sen. 
Barbara Jordan (a Negro)—arc 
both liberals. Moreover, Harris 
Incredibly had failed to discuss 
the choices with him.

Getting the floor at the com
mittee’s final session, Strauss 
complained bitterly. With a 
touch ot acid, he noted that na
tional i>arty leaders had no_ 
difficulty reaching him four 
times In seven days late in the 
1958 campaign to oak him to 
raise some one million dollars 
tor the Humphrey campaign.

Moreover, Strauss continued, 
the Policy Council was not 
balAu'ed between various fac-

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

The Rev. Leo Plcher, former- 
W of St. Bridget Church, and 
Rev. Vincent J. Hines, former
ly ot\ St. James' Church, are 
serving as chaplains with the 
armed forces and were In the 
French invasion on D-Day.

Town planning expert recom
mends town purchase of the old 
golf lots.

10 Yeort Ago
Town Clerk Edward- J. kiun- 

klel is elected president of the 
Young Democratic Club.

tlons of the party. Both Texas 
appointments, he said, rep
resent not only the same Ide
ological faction but the same 
geographical area on the Gulf 
Const. ■ .

Strauss’s brief remarks won 
vigorous applause, reflecting 
the breadth of National Com
mittee discontent over the Pol
icy Council makeup. To make 
matters worse, liberal Nation
al Committeemen feel just the 
opposite—tha/t Humphrey and 
Harris tried too hard to balance 
the council between factions 
and produced an undistinguish
ed roster.

Responding to Strauss, Harris 
was conciliatory, conceding that 
Strauss’s criticism had merit. 
But the choices to the Policy 
Council, he emphasized, were 
not Just his own. For example 
he revealed, that Brooks was 
recommended by Rep. Carl A l
bert of Oklahoma, House ma
jority leader.

BokePs Miscalculation i
The narrow defeat of Ten

nessee's Sen. Howard Baker In 
the race for Senate minority 
leader can be laid partly to 
overoptimism of his hard-driv

ing backers, led by youth
ful Sen. Robert Packwood of 
Oregon. __

The Baker forces were count
ing on an absolute minimum of 
20 votes In the race against 
Pennsylvania’s Hugh Scott. 
They had strong hopes for two 
additional votes for the 22 need
ed to win.

One of the solid 20, Sen. M il
ton Young of North Dakota — 
at 71 a  Senate grandee with al
most 25 Senate years under his 
belt—went'for Scott a t the last 
minute. The other was Sen. Nor
ris Cotton of New Hampshire, 
a conservative who, at 69, also 
resented ithe fact that election 
of the 43-year-old Baker would 
twlrt the Senate’s cherished 
ways of seniority out of all 
shape. These two weren’t the 
only ones, moreover, who did 
not take kindly to the efforts 
of Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona and other seasoned Re
publicans to boost Baker spe
cifically tor his youth.

A footnote: Baker might 
have had the runner-up spot of 
whip if Sen. John Tower of 
Texas, eliminated after the first 
ballot, had quietly thrown the -

F i s c h e t t i

Open Forum
For Blora Snow

To the Editor,
Since we Uve in on area of 

enow — but not o f the depend. 
able variety —  the Noctbvlenv 
ski area sees many bare days 
during the 'winter. Is  it not poe- 
sitde to have snow m akh^ 
equipment installed to provide 
almost continuous recreatlan 
throughout the winter for Man
chester residents?

I f  there is not adequate mon
ies for such a  project, as well 
as tqikeep, couldn’t  a  iicnnina) 
fee be charged, maybe $0.10 
X>er child and $0.26 per adult? 
To be able to ski a  lot ao dose 
to home at such prices would 
appeal to all of us skiers who 
number one, don’t have - the 
time and/or experience to go 
North, and number two, might 
not able to swing the ex
pense of such trips throughout 
the winter. To quote BUI Saefae- 
rek’s column "Ski Notes" in 
September 23rd’s Herald — 
"Prices are on the rise at all 
ski resorts."

It ’s just an idea. Anybody 
else have any suggestions? 
Maybe we could hear from the 
Recreaticn Department!

Very truly $ours,
Richard Sturgeon 
340A Charter Oak St. 
Manchester

“ True Greatness"
"A  man is as great as the 

dreams he dreams.
As great as the love he bears; 

As great as the ■values he re
deems,

' '  And the happiness he shares. 
A man Is as great as the 

thoughts he thinks.
As the worth he has attained; 

As the fountains at which his 
spirit drinks

And the Insight he has gained. 
A man Is as great as the truth 

he speaks.
As great as the help he gives, 

As great as the destiny he 
seeks,

As great as the life he lives.”  
By C. E. Flynn 

Submitted by
Rev. Norman- E. Swensen 
Trinity Covenant Church

three votes he got to Sen. James 
Pearson of Kansas, another en
try for the whip job.

With tho.se three votes, and a 
scattering of others from con
servatives voting strictly on 
tactical grounds, enough votes 
might have been delivered to 
Pearson on the second ballot to 
eliminate Son. Robert Griffin of 
Michigan, the eventual winner.

(See Page,Seven)

"When Do PoUticlans Listen?" 
To the ISdItor,

It was very amudng to me 
to read a recent press release 
In your newspaper in w h idi Ted 
Cummings accused Republican 
politicians of not listening to the 
people. I  would like to know 
(from Mr. Cummings) when 
politicians do listen to the peo
ple, other than at election time. 
Mr. Cummings’ glowing state
ment of praise for three direc
tors seeking re-election was 
real heart warming. He forgot 
to mention the fact that only 
one of the three was ever elect
ed to our borad of dtrectors. 
He has also ducked the issue 
on how these th r^  directors 
voted on the purdiase of 
swamp-land property surround
ing Union Pond.

Since becoming spokesman 
for this group Mr. Cummlng;s 
has had his choices for tills 
board turned out of office on at 
least two seperate occasions 
that I  can remember I f  they 
had done, such an outstanding 
job (as Mr. Cummings would 
like you to belle've) the elector
ate must have been wrong in 
giving Ills group their walking 
papers. He finds further fault 
in which a candidate came forth 
to seek the office of Town Clerk. 
Once again he makes no men
tion of the way in which his 
people gave former Mayor and 
Director Francis Mahoney his 
walking papers. Tlie people 
may not ha've always agreed 
■with Fran Mahoney on certain 
problems facing our town but 
one thing you can’t  o'Verlobk is 
the fact that Mr. Mahoney gave 
many years of Ills own personal 
time to the town of Manches
ter (free of charge). Y et wlien 
this man came forth to serve 
his town once again as a direc
tor, he was all but told to for
get alxiut it.

There were a few other ques
tions that Mr. Cummings left 
unanswered. What was his 
group’s position on Project 
Concern? He deplores the con
dition of Manchester’s schools. 
Does he really believe that the 
voters will swallow the story 
that all our schools have de
teriorated in the past three 
years? Mr. Cummings you must 
be kidding. He also wants to 
talk about tax increases. This 
Is a very poor subject, just 
check tile record when Ills fire
side group was in the driver’s 
seat, believe me it wasn’t very 
good. In fact when have you 
ever seen the present minority 
on the board take any position 
other than that which Is spelled 
out by the Town Manager. Let’s 
face it, the cost of just about 
everything In this country has 
jumped by leaps eind bounds 
during the past 20 years and 
his little fireside group has con
tributed very little to reverse 
the trend in our own town. 
Come Mr. Cummings let’s start 
"Telling It U ke It Is.”  

Respectfully 
John J. Hannon

IB IN * CMcifo Dally News
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being made the scape- NaUonal Mortgage Association

as ih

- ' 'y .  ”

f\l7.22-35-45
1/59-65-83-91)

about being made the 
goats o f financial policy.

They have a point. A  rather 
traditional way to cool an over
heated economy Is to make 
money tlglit or more expensive.

and the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board.

Both these Institutloiw support 
'the tome mortgage market, and

^ T A U R U S  
AWL 10 

1 M A T  10 
^  1- 5-10-31 
©749-60-73

GIMINI
r^^M AT Ji 

JUNi 20 
7-12-20-46 

-^53-70«I88
CANCIR

JUNE 21

||''mu3^54-62
•>^76-79-89

iiiuiicy usiH. ur more expensive. :--------------o -t,-
And when that happens, the a POsiUon to exert
1----- 1_ ~ ----- ------------- . . more influence ■with Fed sup

port.

Congressmen 
Seek Results 

Of Auto Probe

housing market almost Invarla 
ble Is the first to suffer.

High mortgage rates not only 
discourage buyers, they also 
create a  difficult situation for 
sellers. I f  buyers can’t  get mon
ey, sellers can’t be sellers.

The result of such Inactivity 
can be disastrous for work 
crews. Most builders are small 
and cannot afford to keep car- WASHINGTON (A P ) —Three 
penters on the payroll df there New Englanders are among 29 
isn’t ■work for them. The carpen- congressmen urging the Justice 
ter soon finds his skills are ea,- Department to release the re- 
gerly'sought in other Industries, suits of its investigration of 
He and the builder part forever, charges that major auto manu- 

Somethlng of the sort Is now facturers conspired to delay de- 
happening, and the builders are velopment of anti-smog equip- 
quick to point out that all socle- ment.
ty—not just homebuilders—Is The department’s suit was
suffering, settled out of court recently by

They cite a curious contradic- an agreement of tlie manufac- 
tion: While America is running turers to pursue the develop. 
a deficit of hundreds of thou- ment of such equipment, 
sands o f housing units, govern- In a letter to Atty. Gen. John 
ment policy continues to force N. 'Mitchell, the 29 congress- 
the housing industry deeper into men, all Democrats, said eiri- 
a  recession. dence that would have lieen pro-

The Housing A c t 'o f  1968 re- duced in an open trial is needed 
cognized the need for 26 million tor the filing of treble damage 
housing units in 10 years, or an suits against the companies, 
average of 2.6 million a year. "The secret negotiations that 
The present rate, however, is took place on this consent de- 
only about one-half that—and cree m ato It dUWcult tor Inter- 
h e^ ed  down. ested, public-minded cltzens

From all over the country, and groups to take positive 
builders are scheduled to bring steps to protect the public Inter- 
their protest to Washington est," they said.
Tuesday under the aegis of the A  defect in the consent de- 
National Association of Home cree, the congressmen said is 
Builders. (Jongressmen are ex- that it depends on self-enforce- 

*** ®̂** earful. ment by the manufacturers.
Tempers are high,”  said a ^  “ Since it appears. . .that the 

spokesman for the association, auto manufacturers have not 
"But we’ll try  to keep It on a bu- applied self-restraint In the

K*!® to us to be no
The biggest g r ii^ lts® em S ’ Is indication that they will engage 

that numey is goliig to every- m self-enforcement In the to
uting but mortgages," accord- ture ’ ’
ing to the association spokes- Among the signers were Ret>s 
mwi. W6 contend that we’ve E)nillio Daddarlo and William L

The money might not be going Rhode Is-
to "everything’ ’ else, but for 
certain a lot ot It is going Into
plant expansion, borrowed by 5 5  A w a i l  T r in l
large corporations Uiat manage A w a i l  1  n a l
to pay the high rates that lesser NEW HAVEN (A P )—Sijoty-slx 
borrowers cannot afford. young persons are awaiting trial

Some o f the buUders’ sugges- on breach of the peace in con- 
tlons for channeling money their nection with vrindow breakage 
way Involve leglslaUon, others from a rock-throwing spree Sat- 
Involve presaure on private urday night down Grove Street 
areas of the marketplace. and Whitney Avenue

One sweeping change that Trouble broke out In the down- 
some buUders want to push: A  town secUon of the city shortly 
rollback by commercial banks after about 600 teen-agers left a 
of recent Increase in the prime rock-music dance at the New

LIO
1 JULY 22
L aws. 22

i L  2-11-25̂ 39 
1 ^ 58-61-75

VIRGO
jS^AWG. 21 

SEEY. 22 
3 n21-26̂ 37-42 
^-71-84.86
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Vour Daily Aefrvify GukU bf
/9 According lo iht Start.
To develop messoge for Tuesday, 
read words correspo^ing to numbers 
of your'Zodiac birth sign.

U IR A
SEfT.
OCT. 
4-18-29 

48-50AB

1 Art«mptj
2 Sket«toru 
a Don't
4 An '
5 To
6 Higher-up
7 You
8 Your
9 Mirxi's 

10 Oiicuu 
n  in 
UGet
13 Sweep
14 let
15 Copobie 
l6Pcopie 
17 FneTxh
16 Answer 

•19Will
20 In
21 Avoid
22 Wont
23 Cause
24 Chompton
25 The
26 M o ling
27 The
28 Of
29 To
30 Moking

^^G ood

31 Money
32 You
33 Useful
34 A
35 To
36 Decks
37 Importont
38 Be
39 Closet
40 Your
41 To
42 Dotes
43 Tips
44 Cleon
45 Toke
46 Touch
47 Receptive
48 Difficult
49 Leod
50 Problem
51 To
52 Stort
53 With
54 And
55 Wise
56 Couse
57 AuistoTKe
58 Could
59 You
60 To

^A d ve :

61 Be
62 lnformot*on 
63M oy
64 If 
^  Alortg 
66 Decisions 
6 7 0 r
68 Possible
69 If
70 The
71 Asking
72 It s
73 Arguments
74 Somethirtg
75 Exposed
76 Come
77 New
78 Offered
79 Your
80 Right
81 Strike
82 Property
83 With
84 Fovors
85 Out
86 Todoy
87 Approoched
88 People 
89W oy 
90 Them

9,30
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Malaysian Best Seller:

Critics Challenge Charges 
In Prime Minister’s Book

Inside
Report

(Gonttnaed troni Page 8) 
from the third and final ballot. 
A head-to-head battle on that 
ballot between Pearson and 
Baker would almost certainly 
have elected Baker.

Hard-Nooed Agnew
The foot that Gov. Ronald 

Reagan o f Oallfornla—not Spiro 
T. Agnew—w ill be addressing a 
state Republican fund-raising 
dinner in FUnt, Mich., on Oct. 
21 is due to the hard-nosed but 
potentially self-destruotlve poli
tical style o f the vtce president.

Agnew was first choice of 
Michigan Republican leaders, 
but word came that, regret
tably, Agiiew could not malie 
it.

Inquiring among the vice 
president’s aides, Michigan Re
publicans learned the real 
story.. Discovering that Flint is 
In the Oongressionol disitrict of 
Rep. Donald Rlegle, Agnew let 
It be known he had no Inten
tion o f going into Riegle’s dis
trict.

Rlegle has raised hackles at 
the White House with criUciant 
of President Nixon’s pace of 
withdrawal from Vietnam. But 
what really bothers Agnew was 
Rlegle’s active role In the abor
tive floor revoR at the Miami 
Beach convention against his 
nomination for Vice President.

Many Republican politicians 
believe Agnew stould now be

South A frican  Mulattos 
Call Elections ^a Farce^

JOHANNESBURG, South A f
rica (A P ) — Many mulattos 
consider the government’s new 
Colored Persons Representative 
Council "a  farce" and boycotted 
the election held this week to 
choose its members, a leader of 
the anti-apartheid labor party 
said today.

"The Labor party Intends to 
use the council as a means of 
obtaining full political rights for 
the colored people (mulat
tos) ."said David Curry, the par
ty’s president In Cape province.

Curry said there is a feeling 
among colored intellectuals that 
Laborites should resign from 
the council If it falls to live up to 
their expectatkmB.

The government has set the 
council up aa an advisory body

and has granted it no real pow
er.,

'tha Labor parly, the only par
ty that oppoaea the govern-, 
ment’a segregation policies, 
maintained Us lead of nearly 3 
to 1 over all opponents as voting 
for seats on the council neared 
an end today.

With returns In for 89 of the 40 
elective seats. Labor had 25 
seats and the tour pro-aportheld 
parties had .14. Voting for the re
maining soot, which has scat
tered constituency, w ill not start 
until Monday.

Labor has no hope of gaining 
a majority voice on the council 
because the government wlU ap
point 20 of its 60 members, and 
the government appointees can 
be expected to vote with the 
pro-apartheid groupe.

MEN'S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main Straat" 

901 - 907 Main StTMt 
Mancheater, CoimecUcat

the home of 
famous

NAME
BRANDS

Vv/cs/:^
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

pUed that Rahman knowingly 
lied.

"He blames everything on the 
Communists because he be
lieves they are responsible,”

a

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia tion party, also denied that his 
(A P ) — Prim e Minister Tunku party’s demonstrations helped 
Abdul Rahman’s little green tuch off the Malay-Chinese riot- 
book, which blames Chinese ing and chaUenged Rahman to courting, not boycotting. Rlegle- 
Oommunists and opposition par- prove otherwise. riyle Uberals to minimize pros-
ties for Malayala’s woes, has Rahman levels most of the tor a  dump-Agnew move-
kicked up a flurry of controvei^ blame for the riote and the poUt-
sy ^ d  is fast becoming a  best- ickl problems that followed l o c a T  newspapers laTt

them on an aUeged conspiracy Wednesday, but not even the 
Critics Bay the book, titled of young Ooimnimists who owe severe critics have im-

"M ay 13—^Before and After,”  is their allegiance to Peking, 
false, tedious and unnecessary. He said these youths, "fanatl- 
But Its pUbliriiers say 10,(X)0 cally Chinese In outlook,”  can 
copies have been sold since it be found in aU opposition per- 
went on sale Friday and that ties. He said they and the "ahi-
50,000 have been ordered In btUous and articulate”  Chinese gald a member of the you i«er 
BngUsh alone. I t  is to be printed <*» naton’s unlverslUes do element within the ruling UhUed 
also in Malay, Chinese and not accept the doctrine of Malay Malay National Organization, 
Tamil, and Indian dalect. political dominance and have no which seeks an end to Rah-

The book says processions by faith In the faltering Malayslaii man’s leadership. The spokes- 
oppositlon parties celetbratlng Chinese A s s o c i a t i o n ,  the man said his sector of the party 
gains in the M ay 10 elections CSilnese branch of the ruUiig tri- docs not doubt Rahman’s sin- 
sparked the May 13 race riots partHe alliance. cerity but ascrUtes his behavior
that lasted a week and caused Criticism of the 207-page book to nalvite and to being out of 
the deaths o f an estimated 1,200 has swept Kuala lAimpur since touch with current Malay, aa 
persons. It also says all opposi- large excerpts began appearing well as CSilnese, thinking, 
tion parties have been in- “  
fhienced by the Communists.

The presldrait of the Malay
sian People’s party, which was 
singled out by the Raliman tor 
heavy attack, charged the 08- 
yearold prime minister with 
"political immaturity or politi
cal senility." Prof. Syed Hus- 
sen Alatas challenged the Rah
man now en route to the United 
Nations In New York, to  bem the 
party and to arrest Its leaders H  
he believes his own charges.

Dr. (Then Man-hin, president 
of the left-wing Deniocratle Ac-

Holman Baker Bedding .. 

W hat the world 

rests o n !

Holman Baker’s Ti I u b c o  Ckinformingr Firm 
lind Verto Ultra Firm Bedding are as tlie 
mime suggests . . , firm! Available in either 
the Innerspring or Foam Units, Holman 
Baker Bedding was originally designed from 
recommendations by ortliopedic surgeons for 
thoee with back disorders. But now, many 
who enjoy su|>er firmness and extreme quai- 
ity, are iilso enjoying the comfort of Holman ., 
Baker Bedding. Visit the Watkins Slumlier / 
Shop today and let us |>oint out the ad- 
vmitages ot Holman Baker Bedding. $99.50 
each.

Open 9 AM. to 5:30 P.M.

Closed Mon.^-Open Thnrs. & FH. until 9 P.M.
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lending rate, now 8.5 per cent. 
Banks, being commercial 

rather than altruistic enter
prises, prefer to make loans at

Haven Arena. At least 10 per
sons were injured, none serious
ly, from rocks or broken glass. 

The damage was limited to- 'T- , . 7 J uamiige was iimuea 10
the highest rates of interest, M d  ^tore windows along the ipute 
naturaUy do not Uke to Invest In taken by the youths, police said, 
home mortgages, many of
whlph are held to 7.6 per cent by -------- ----------- -̂---------------------
state laws.

Since savings and loan asso
ciations provide much of the 
money for houaing, the buUders 
are expected also to seek gov
ernment support for a plan to 
exempt from income tax much 
of 'the interest earning on 
deposits.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUa

TUES. ond WED. ONLY! 

SAVE n .3 3
DACRON* and COTTON Q UILT U N E D

BOYS' JACKETS

l-UNAA < 10 14 2  "hrtiig. U i. 
moon’s golden glow down to  
■■rib. ‘ And now In » *——  
Oold Is JmrmMn’m eiamte 
bucklMtm p oaefatd, lo Mid 
jutt the r l| ^  flntsbiJig tuocll 
to the smsrtwd outfits. Om o - 
ptete your fMdikai p te tw . 
wite Uiu new JamMB style.

■ \ ■■

■ \ \

K i ^ s  
R^guku- 
L o w  4.99

L Jy lined ripper froot jackets with S siteti 
kete 2-buttco cuffs imd barracuda ooUar. 
oudU Is 65% Oaenm polirester. $5% oott<». 
Nkvy, caotUB, medium btae, taa. Btaas 6 to  16.

Tho now O wvyoM  M o filo  Carlo SS. M a o M  vory q u M ly  About 1 i oU boina A hla^r*pAfaofY9iAmA AtAonvobbOe

O I S

Liborol
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Policy...

BcnA
Guorantoe...
AMU OVU FAMDOK OO- 
OKOINATfMUl FOB >■■■■ 
im LT WHEN MiUONO A 
XELECn o w  . . . Tm Xf T tE
t h e s e  t o  a m b b t  t o o . 
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Obituary
Woman’s Death 
CaDed Suicide

Onotve Club. Well known aa a  A 1 .  rwi
bowlco-, he was rated the 27tfa A  f W i l l f  I  O W T 1
ranking bowler In the United .n  v T T r * *
States for the 1936-M season by ~ ,

Duckpln Bowling A u x U la i J f ^

Stnwlvors, besidee his wife, mage sale Wednesday at »;S0 
i_ 1 j  ^  * *  Marine Home,

tor S®8̂  W a^.; a ^buled to bring sale items t6
Mtb. Anna Padelsky,.B7, of 120 Beetvtorth the Manine Home tomorrow at

Buckland St., wife <rf Paul Pa- o< North Troy, Vt.; two brothers, 7530 p.m.
delsky, was found dead yester- AdoAph Oebler of Rockville and ___
day, hanging In the basement Arthur Gebler of Ellington; Qast Cantral Council of 
of a  hay barn in back of her three slstera, Mrs. Charles SchU- Garden ChJbs wlH meet tonight 
house. of Hetodon, N.J., and Mrs. at 7:80 In Woodruff Hall of Oen-

PoUce list the cause of d>tath Oarl Meyer and Mrs. Vinoent t»r Congregational Church' 
as a  suicide. Dr. Jo se f*  Guar- Gordon, both of Rockville-, and m u*  MllUcert Jonea will diow 
dlno had the body sent to Man- seven grandchildren. ai^ia* ^f gardens taken on her
Chester Memorial Hospital tor ---- ^  recent trip to Elnglend and
an a u t ^ .H e  said she died Mrs. Mary N. Bodeen Wales. The even tU  open to 
y^ terd ^ , Mrs. Mary Nyqulst Rudeen, members and their guests.

Mrs. PiadeUky was bom Nov. 77, of 28 Division St., widow of ___  .
George N. Rudeen, died last Members of thi Chamlnade 

* *  Manchester for M night at Manchester Memorial Musical Oub chorus wUI meet
Hospital. tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at the

M o r l^  Tool Co. She w m  a Mrs. Rudeen was bom Jan. home of Mrs. Peter Staum, 147 
member «  Holy Trinity Llth- 3, 1882 in Varmland, Sweden, Dynese St., to select ChHetmui, 

® Allian^ of and had Uved in Manchester tor music. Miss Deborah Nichols 
Haiwpd, the Manchester Lod^ oyer yean. She wa* a mem- will direct the chorus.
(rf «lM Ldthuarian Alliance of ^er of Scandla Lodge, Order of - -----
^ e i ^ ,  and St. Bridget ■^gj^ Mayor Nathan AgoetineU wUl

^ ^ Survivors, Include a daughter, speak about "Manchester" at a
Rudeen of Man- meeting of the KlwanU Club of 

TamM T i f o o m o v n #  i r  Chester with whom she made Manchester tomorrow noon at
^  M her home: a son, Harry O. Manchester Country Oub. Chester; a stepdaughter, Mrs.

Eva Krawski of Wapplng; sev- ^  ® ~
eral brothers a n d ^ te r s  in ™ da Nelson of The after school program of
Uthuanla and a grandchUd Manchester and another sister South United Methodist Church

Funeral servlcee will be held *" Sweden; lour grandchildren, will meet tomorrow at the
Wednesday e l 9:1B e.m. from great-grandchildren. church In the youth lounge from
the H(*nes Funeral Home, 400 Funeral services will be held 8:16 to 4 p.m.
Main St., with a  Miass of re- Wednesday at 1:80 p.m. at -----
quiem at St. Bridget Church at Funeral Home, 400 The senior high youth forum
10 a.m. Burial will be In St. Main St. The Rev. Eric Goth- of North United Methodist 
Catherine's Cemetery, Broad *’®*  ̂ Emanuel Lutheran Church will meet tomorrow 
Brook. Church will officiate. Burial will night at 7 at the church. The

Friends may call at the fu- **® *•* Bast Cemetery. hinth grade class wl.l also meet
neral home tonight from' 7 to Friends may call at the fu- tomorrow at the church at the 
9 and tomorrow from ;2 to  4 neral home tomorrow from 2 to same time.
and 7 to 9 p.m. ‘ *  and 7 to 9 p.m. ___

--------  — —  Men of all ages who like to
Mrs. Jam es V. Anderson Daniel J ,  Seott sing are Invited to Join the Man-

i  ' t

w

1 2 t h  C a rc n it

G>url Cases

*N I» Olof Palme

Vietnam War Critic Heads 
For Top Post in Sweden

By EDWIN A. 8HANKE 
Associated Press Wrttsr

STOCKHOl^ Sweden (AP)

der enjoyed during hla long ca
reer.

Palme has been making an ef-

Agreenient with Firemen 
On Board Agenda Oct. 7

MANCnEETER SESSION Tlie Manchester Boezd of Dl- Also on O ct 7, the boand will 
The charges against three rectesa, when it meets .Oct. 7 schedule a date tor Its Novent- 

Central Ccnnecticut State Col- f t .  ber meeting, to replaoe the one
lege students, arrested and ,  ^  iKtoeduied fof N o v ^  Elactksi

-charged with robbery with vto- board is elected Nov. Mayor Nathan AgosttoelU
lence Sept. 12, have been re- *> will be asked by Town Man- has said tlirt he will propose 
duced to charges of breach of ager Robert Weiss to eppnnre Nov. 18 as the substitute 
peace. a  three-year agreement with The board wHl be asked to

Mldiael D'Auria, 19, of 1 Col- 'the Mancheeter Fhemen’s  Un- accept as town stneeta, W kt
umbus at.; John Gabbey, 19. of Ion. throp Rd. and Oamiet Rd., la
22S Vernon St.; and Donald La- The terms of the agreement, the Bush Hill SubdiviMoo; 
Course, 20 of Groton, oU plead- which would run from July 1, Loomis St. and Jcneph SL, the 
ed nolo to the subetltute charge. 1969 to June 80, 1972, todude latter two from the estate of 

A pre-sentence InvesUgatlon a clause tor renegotiatiaii. the late Edward J .  HoU; and 
was ordered for Oct. 30. Judge The Manchester Local of the Shallowbrodc Lane.
X  ^ b e r t  Laoey released the Connecticut CouncU of the Pd- Wedas is proposing acceptance, 
bonds on (he three young men ice Union is on record as op- Oct. 7 of amendments to the 
a ^  ®*V repetition of the town's peroonnd rdes, to pro-

October date. parity clause contained In the vide for sick leave and retfae-
m ^ r s  betore tl»  lart agreement with the Fire- ment benefits consiatent with

" * * * •  union agroements.36B W. Middle Tpke., p lead ed _________________________________
guilty to a  dnrge of following 
too do"elv. She was fln ^  820.

Michael Devanney, 46 Rcuige 
Hill Dr., Vernon, pleiuled guilty 
to a  charge of failure to obey 
a stop sign. He was fined |1B.

John Pepin, 28, of Coventry, 
was fined $10 after pleading 
guilty to a breach of peace

German Government in Bid 
To Halt F  oreign $$ Inflow

(Oontimied from Page One) In Frankfurt, spokesmen estl- 
Ahlers said this package of ” '®*®** ^® Oentral Bank ab-

outspokm S o c ^  tort over the yew to”chlnge c»Wge. "  measures w<mld enable West thTl^iTho'^ii^
sharpest CaW- his public image. Many Swedes Leonard Schwartz. 26. of 113 foreign currency ex- ttealers expressed "profound

role in used to scoff at hU abearance St., fined $20. tor ®h«>«e8 to reopen Tuesday. g^ock” at toe a n n o u ^ c e i^
V etnam, te e x p e c t  to emerge on television and recoil from his '^t^dlng. Reading from a prepared They temporarily suspended all

oharpratorts. The state nolled obtaining statement, Ahler. said ttaT b y  tradTn^ b r t T h m ^  m « l S
*^*"® carefully combs "J®"®^ “" ‘‘f'" pretenses stopping Central Bonk biterven- trading resumed, toe * l t o % e s

Social D e m o c r^  his hair; It used to look Mke a Harrison Han- tlon at maximum and minimum quoted at 8.9600 marks d 3 C
HIb tie la neatly knot-  ̂ tordgn exchange L m  8.9?io. i2Tfeve” r t t o e ^ S

WHO IS reuruig aaer 23 unbro- atlvely 
ken years as prime minister. But he 
The leader of the dominant par- ~ea~ja aa 
ty automatically qualliles as ® 
prime minister.

is attuned to what he who are facing multiple tlon toward calming toe Interna- ■n,ursday and Fridav wkh
IS Sweden's needs of

Brian Callahan, 19, is charg- dered."

an open market basis last 
com-

the Aiy. *»nan uauanan, lo, is charg- oered." thelr*ow«*rii* **'*^£f"* **
Others have been ui-uj i ___ i ^  *®"' *"°"ths ago he flew by dgW counts of break Earlier, the govemmeM an- tral bank was not^cfrU ctoot^

ANDOVER -  Mrs. Margaret Daniel J .  Scott, B7. of Hart- Chester Chapter' 8PEBSQSA but Swedw g ^ r a l ly  expect *'®“ ®'»P‘®'- J"® ^ m m e r  X / co S itT *la l^ JT n r^ Jj^ o *lI^  n ^ c e d  toe « x d i ^ e  msrketa, in the exchange.
Markley Anderson of Pine ^rd. b r o ^ r  of Mrs. Helen Pa- every Monday night at 8. The Palme, an Erlander protege and c ^ t  of attenvpted braak and ^ y ,  ^l^aSSd

upward after the e l e c t t o T ^
Timothy Gauthrie, 19, Is cloe^ to avert ^ u la O o n  on poured mora than |B68 w.nuo^

. u yjg West Gentuuty In toe week

Ridge Dr., formerly of 194 High- °f Manchester, died Satur- group will meet tonight In their ™>w minister of education, to ^  St^kholm. He was
land St., Manchester, died Sat- at Hartford Hospital. new, temporary location at the 6®t the Job. At 42 he will be ®!!^^ TIrri
urday night at Manchester Me- Survivors also include hie Army-Navy Club, 1090 Main St. youngest chief of govenunent
mortal Hospital. She was toe wife, a eot>, tod a brother. Sln>'lng is four-part barbershop this country has had. The
wife of James V. Anderson. The funeral will be tomorrow style harmony and there are no ®**ttt means toe Social Demo-

Mrs. Anderson was bom In st 9:80 a.m. from the Aheam voice trials required for par- ®’^tlc party. In power for a
Manchester, daughter of Ed- Funeral Home, 180 Farmington Mclpation. quarter century, is replacing its
ward tod Ellen SInnamon Ave., Hartford, with a concele- ___  old guard with a  new generation
Markley, and lived In Manches- ^f*ted Maas at the Church of Patricia Bodino, daughter of Socialists. Erlander, 87, will

wonderful landscape, he said ^ '" * 01̂  uautnne, 19, 
later, "but then, looking down, I with seven counts

Is
of possible____, --- -------- , _____ o - K 1, '■ --------- revaluation of

thought of all the questions to be , ®utty with crirainal mark. that ended last Tuesday,
solved—social equality, adult ^  larceny, g^t toe government spokes- They were acting on a  hunob
education, helping the low wage attempted break and Chancellor lOrrt toe Social Democrats, who haveentry. Georg Kieslnger and Economics previously pushed for a  mark

to Andoverter until coming 
two years ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon L. Anderson of East 
Hartford; a son, James V. An
derson Jr . of North Miami 
Shores, F la .; and a brother, Ed
ward Markley of Danielson

St, Lawrence O'Toole, Hart
ford, at 10. Burial will be In 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Bodino *«8lgn next week along
of 187 S. Main St., hae been ***“ Cabinet. His peuty won 
named to toe dean's list at **“ P'®®*®®! electlqn vietoy a 
Simmons College In Boston, y®®*'

Friends may call at toe fu- Mass. Mies Bodino, a Junior Palme has been a controver- 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. English major, was graduated figure almost from toe day

-------- from East Catholic High School ^  1®#8 when Erlander appointed
Edward B. Bednsrs In 1967. him as a  personal assistant. He

COVENTRY — Edward , 8. —  made enemies

Views Split 
Over Capitol

17rsV ..t r-t ..t • . vFrtwin gvicoui5Ci
Minister Karl Schiller had revaluation, would wfa etxwgh 

entrv uHth reairfied agreement on the do- votes to head toe next govem-
ry c  mlnal intent, two j,j consultations before a mertt and would order a  quick "

(ConUnufxl from Page One)

^  . . .  . a u r. iH vujuniLiauviiB oewo: a mm wvuxu umvr a  quu
of cabinet meeting scheduled to- hike In the value of toe mark.

rea an entrv ^  discuss possible alterna- Since toe vote outcome will
tives to revaluation. result in another coalition, (he

ScWlVer, a Social Democrat, J^ur® <>* *h® mafk now is uncei>
tain.

Soon after toe mlnistiy an-

morrow at 8:1B a.m. from toe 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., Manchester, 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church,' Manchester, at 
9. Burial will be In East Ceme
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
American Cancer Society, 287 
E. Center St., Manchester.

attempted break and entry.
Four Manchester youths, 

charged with Illegal possession
of narcoUcs, hod their cases .
continued to Oct. 20. They are **'^® *" R ‘ ®®‘"« ® '‘'8 de-

Beslde the burning by the Gary Klein, 19, of 1B2 Branford "J®"** week that toe market todav tha
--------------- ,  ------------------  because of his British, toe Capitol suffered an- S t.; John Murphy, 19, 6f 28 ®*®*'*’^ Thursday and Friday be pvankfurt mm
The funeral will be held to- 87. of Meriden, father JUl Horton and Judith A. sharpness In debate, and other major fire In 1801 and a Trotter St.; Dennis Woods 18 «^«"*^®<* •*“  spokes-

^  Richard Bednarz of Coven- ^aschke, both graduates of aroused distrust because of the gas explosion In 1896. of 22 Preston Dr., and Nomaii
died Saturday at the Meri- Manchester High School, have quarrelsome nature of some of Stewart, In arguing for exten- Zeppa, 20, of 86 Lenox St. After the EJeonomdes Ministry 3.0700 mark ckMhw nrlm m

den Veterans Memorial Hoe- been named to the dean's list opinions. But he was loved slon, says he fears some new Paul Ducharme, 23, of Ctoven- announcement, toe West Gei> Friday. Ilite was aim htrtier
Pembroke College, Provl- by toe young left wing of his calamity If toe west wall Is not fry. charged with breach of exchanges did. In fact, than the 3 9706 level maintained

Survivors also Include hls dence, R.I. MIrs Horton. a Party as their akemaUve to left stabilized. peace, sodomy, being f ^  5  open tor a  brief trading period. maintained
Km?v, "'Other, a daughter, a  ̂ American extremism outside toe Party. " i  worry especially during an toidcated. and Indecent assault ®'*f G'®y closed again when toe The poim d^rling also looked

^toer, and a sister. M'dHsatlon, Is toe daughter of No one has denied Palme's In- occasion such as toe state funer- f® Oct. 20. ’ government ordered toe central better, opening today at 9 4760
/™® *̂"'®’’®f will be tomorrow Dr. Md Mrs.^Frank Horton of tellectual brilliance, hla ability al services of toe late President David McCruden, 18. of 43 bank to withdraw from deal- marks, up from its Frtdav close

M 8:1B a.m, from the Stemplen “  Princeton St. Miss Naschke, and capacity tor work. His rise Elsenhower when the leaders of Jensen St., charged with Illegal ‘"«r®- at 9.4680.
'*®® ®~®^ > o.**' I"  fbe government all branches of government possession of a narcotic d ™

Mioriden, with a Moss of re- wl" Naschke of 28 Nye St., has been spectacular. Within a were concentrated In the Capitol f® Oct. 20.
® "®"‘®*‘ ®nB»»h major. decade, he entered Parliament and when many thousands o f ------------------------

»« Us youngest member, be- our citizens passed through toe " S f O c f c  M a r k e t
quiem at St. Stanislaus Church, 
Meriden, at 0. Burial will be 
In St. Stantalaus Cemetery, 
Meriden.

David Taihet of Danbuiy wlU came a  minister wUhout portto- building,” Stewart said
M CFftASi# V\MA Cl a Iv A  •• 4 Ia I ss •ssSkAh.ls ^ 4  1 ^ ^bo guest preacher this week at llo-then rose to communlca

Francis X. Shea 
Francis X. Shea, 70, of 2B 

Union Bt.‘ died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

U r . -
1896

World’s $$ 
Woes Probed

Mrs. King Says 
Trouble Brews

(Continued from Page One)
plunged lower In moderair#^rt’ ®"d f**® International Monetary noi roie

Also on the aide of expanalon ‘"K t{'l»_afternoon, with W s  ^ ‘’-'w ere "examples to all of J? :.®  ’*?'®'’®.

(Continued from Page One)
where we will not tolerate Ine- 

we can
say that all people right now

Friends may call at the fu- ®,*®/*®® evangeMatlc services tlons minister and finally m to^ ault^lf dmlng aLh^'rpl^ri^^the ®t^^ m a rte f  k e y i^ y  econ^'* 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. at the CHurch erf a r is t ,  Lydall ter of education. section should c^ la ^ e  or '^certalnt^ among

. K HlUt ! r 7"«A "■ ^  February 1968, soon after even partially collapse."

Mannl»«f«r rft.H  ..........  — - Vietnamese and Bulflnch prepared drawings ™® '̂ °"®® IndiMtrlal av- Their three major tasks, he ’
Ladles Bible class wdll meet ambnasedor to Moscow In an showing a pedlmLt on the wert ®*'®®̂® at noon, *®‘‘*' '̂ ®*'® *® restore toe stalWU- toe N « ^ n ^  ^

stiditor at Pratt and Whltnev " 'u  * "/-T' tom onw  at 10 a.m. In the anti-American demonstration central front one of the changes Elshteen of toe New York price levels, to attack ob- wim r ih
Division <rf United Alreraft * *̂' ^ " ’® * * ' ® b o r n  March Christ. David through downtown Stockholm, planned Stock Exchange's 20 mosVac- ata®!®® t® International develop-

Harl^oS t J I . r a 'l i J  J " _ , f P ® ' .  ®"“ ® " .® -" ’ I "  Parliament, toe opporitton ‘”Z m a s  U. Walter wHn “ X® I®®"®® moved Into the 1 ^  ment. and to assure the t i n Z  <1®^ ® « '
retired five years ago.

1 1 ^  e. Manchester, died Saturday at
™  M®mortal Hospital. Stu-yaars. He waa employed a* on art Fla
■  Iw I M a s i  a O  44 ... *

lived In Florida for toe last two gellstlc series at the church, demanded that Palme be fired th r ’Dra^nt^ Hmwe* column, with oU and g l a m o r c l a i  framework torTntei^tlonal '*“* * 1 . * ^  her fa ^ ly  to create
?®“" :  .‘o..that he lived be the guest teacher. A from toe Cabinet. To many crit- vglngr.nd !d “ °  ®“®® ^  the lead. i«mes trade and Investments. ® n a t io n a l^ k  In memory o«

“ dau^ter. for 2) years In'Now York. He luncheon will be served after Ics, at home and abroad. Palme moved up.
'̂ ®« f®rmeriy a service repre- the ohm.. In a way personUled aU toe I." . 1̂®°®' .‘^® '™ "‘® "The bi,ton, Va., and

R J .

needed to be extended to accom-
Arllng- was formerly a service repre- the olaes.

Floriww.. ®®n‘* ‘ ‘''® ®' HamUton Standard -----  ontl-Americanlsm which had  ̂ .
Florence MbGloln of Warwick, Division of United Aircraft Members of toe board a t Tri- been running through toe land "'°^®‘® ®utslzed dome.

Corp. In Windsor Locks. He was nUy Covenant Church will meet because of Vietnam. , "^® ®®tenslonl8ts also say the
a member of the Elks Lodge tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. in the Palme says ho feete ttett he ^P*t°* " 'b*  never Just one 
and the JepHtoa Lodge of Fellowship Hall of the church, knows the United Statea better ““tbttng bm has grown through
Masons, both In Huntington, :-----
N.Y., the Scottish Rite of Long Dr. Dun A. Gulnan will talk 
Island Consistory, Valley of about hls trip to Africa at a 
Rockv lie Center, N.Y. and Kls- meeting of toe Manchester Ho
rnet Shrine Temple of New tary Club tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. Vietnam," he said.
Hyde Park, N.Y. at Manchester Country Chib. Palme spent 1948 etudying at

------------------------ Kenyon College In Ohio on

Wirld Bank President Robert ’®®?®*'-
to

The funeral will be tomorrow 
ol 8:80 a.m. franv toe Leclerc 
Funeral Home, 23 Main St., 
with a Mass of requiem at St. 
Bridget Church at 9. Burial wtU 
be In St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral borne tonight from 7 to 9.

"The big factor In toe slump S- McNamara, In a  speech 
today continues to be uncertain- *be meeting, said there are tytiite 
ly by investors," said one ana- grim, worsening conditions in 
lyat.

Harry W. Wachtel, a friend of 
family who negotiated with 

House aides for seven

t«4ivrvT« UI8BVOU ounitw wvwr ..
toon most Swedes because he fne years.
studied and traveled there.

" I  am not anti-American but I 
am critical of U.S. policy in

Mrs. Helen H. Adams 
ELONGTON—Mrs, Helen H. 

^6n>s, 78, of Meadow Brook 
Rd., widow of Frederick 8. 
Adams, died Saturday at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford.

Mrs. Adams was bom July 
36, 1891 In Northampton, Moss., 
and lived In Hartford for many 
jrears before coming to Elling
ton six years ago. She was a 
member of Immanuel Oongfe- 
sattonal Church, Hartford.

Survlvoni Include two daugh- 
tera, Mrs. Emerson Abom of

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Adellu Sumlaloakl Camell
ia, hls mother, Mrs. Agnes M. 
Camellia of Luke Worth. F Is .; 
wo '■li'terM, M'is Ann Cnmetl-

Thelr biggest argument is 
that there la no other way to 
save toe building, baaing their 
case on a 1964 study by a con
sultant engineering firm. But 
most of toe five-volume report

Beret Lawyer 
Wants Case 
Tried in U.S.

' r i i I I  m . s I scholarship ami took a baclielor *® *®'*®n up with details on toe 
llu e v e a l^  Chemical of arU degree. He then Mtch- buHd|nĝ s condlUon.

IO  K n o c k  O u t  W atch d D fl hiked through 34 ~ .

the underfed, undereducated \
and overpopulated parts a t toe ® ®*^'‘
world. He said only a broad pro

ey can help. ;
McNamara, toe former U.S. ni^ ^ .  , “*T®i**®*“ *

secretary of defense completing 
hls first full year as head of tol
Washington-bLed bank, said his ‘V
findings on recent trip# to Latin t4w. i .TIw family plans to go ahead

r o S n l ^ r c l ^ :  '"®™®rtal In AOanl
_____ __ statcB before t̂ep. Samuel 8, Stratton, D- la\vyer conferred for four hours ed last vear ^  built w i^ private con-

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. (AP) — returning to Sweden to study R T  - complained "there la only Sunday with hls client, Ool. Rob- “Evervthlmr t luiv mnno-t h 
la snd Mrs. Mary Gnat, both Thieves used a  chemical spray law. He also visited Indochina. ° " *  ®"'®'* paragraph which ®>t ®- Rheault. leader of the six - ^  supporteu
of Lake Worth. and u club to knock a ware- Wh'le he baa acquired a pro- *f®‘®s flaUy. without any de- accused offlcera.

The funeral will be held house watchdog out of action nounced leftist profile over toe ®criptlon or analysis, that resto- That lawyer is Edward Ben-
Wednesday at 8:18 a.m. from over the weekend, police said, 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Merchandise taken from toe 
Main St., with a Mass

years, many Swedish political ™f*®" *» Impossible and exten- Williams, whose past clients and agricultural nowto 
observers expect lo see a trend **®" *® I**® only solution." have included Teamsters Union .aid ’

of Twln-CSlty Discount Warehouse toward toe middle to win the OpponenU. led by toe Ameri- Pn®«l‘l®nt Jam es R. Hoffa, the 
r-nulem at 9 a m. at St. John's on Fidrfleld Avenue was valued same measure of trust among ®®n InsUtute of Architects, '®‘® Sen. Joseph McCarthy.

« . . . -------- thousands of dollars. Swedes that hU mentor Brian- ®'®‘" ' the wall can be saved in f®"gster Frank Costello and
- lU present condition. former Senate aide Bobby Bak- ®“®*> *trategy

our decision in toe bank to give «»»cHned to
a new emphasis to P<^ntlatlon marks. ***^' ** '
planning, educational advan)|p
mvl —"---- - -------•• “
said.

But he said he also found that,
Polish N a t i o n a l  Catholic 
Church. Bur'al will be In, St. 
John's Cemetery, a 

Friends may call at the fu- Vernon
P and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Elltagton, with whom she made neral home tonight from 7 to 
her home, and Mrs. Priscilla 
Heck of Coventry; two broth
ers, Harry Hemenway of Hart
ford and Albert Hemenway of 
Florida; a slater, Mrs. Bessie 
Bauman of West Hartford; sev
en grandehlldren, and two 
nieces.

Funeral services wll) be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at Lsdd 
Funeral Home, 19 BUlngton

Two Suspects 
A r r e s t e d  In 
Holdup Deaths

Classes Start This Week 
At Adult Evening School

"Restoration does not provide ®*'- Williams te from Washing-’ w d ls*7 J^ n  
a permanent solution." counters ' *• ®o-®wner of the ^®
Campion. "Whatever toe form R«<‘®“ ns professional football unemploy-
of restorauon or toe method™ ‘® ! f '  ̂ . . .

Mrs. Meir, 
U Thant Talk 
On Mid-East

result in

GALLUP. N.M. (API — Two 
Ave., Rockville. ITie Rev. Rob- "len accused of murder In toe 
ert L. Edwards of Immanuel robbery slaying of four Clncln-

Yoga. Papier Mache and Adult 
Basic Education.

Veterans’ Exemption 
Veterans who have not yet 

tiled their honoraNe discharge

would 
.»b."

Campion also told Congress 
that restoration would require 
evacuation tor a long period of 
time large areas of toe Capitol, 
Includng offices of congression
al leaders.

The opposition contends •«-

makeshift “ ®, nothing con-

Classes will start today, to
morrow and Wednesday at the 
Vernon Adult Evening School
being held at Rockville High
School. All dosses start at 7 
p.m.

Several classes still have
Congregational Church will of- natl women have been picked ®P*'nlnga and adults wishing to emptkm on the (X’t. 1 grand list. building a case for exten
flclate. Burial will be In Cen- up by New Mexico state police. ''®Klsl®'‘ may do so Monday, The papers must be filed al ®̂ ®n.
ter Cemetery, Bast Hartford. bringing the number of arresU ?*® Assessor’s Office. Memorial The movement was Initiated

Friends may call at the funer- In the case to tour, 
al home tont^t from 7 to 9. Watterson Johnson,

papers must do so before Wed- **Ythlng done so far on toe offl- 
nesday in order to receive ex- ®‘®* *®''®> In'® !>®<n slanted to-

(OMtomed tram Page Onej •
cernlng toe case but Is expected . ^®R®niara has In toe past put "lent along lines laid down in ' 
to move for dismissal of "®®'T̂  emphasis on solving toe l̂*® Security Council's 1967 raso- 
rharges or. as an alternative. Pn®**'®™ of too-rapid population l'"l®n calling for Israel’s with-' 
that toe case be moved to the j"®*'®®*®. and today called It from Araboccupled
United States. "U>« greatest single obstacle to ®"d acknowledgment of

Other officers charged In toe ^® *®onomlc and aoclal ad- ^*r®«l as a country by the Arab
case are Capt. Budge E . WU- rancement of toe majority of '*'°J‘I'*-
liams, 37, and MaJ. Thomas P®®Pl®« In toe underdeveloped “Ambassador Jarring has th e ' 
Middleton Jr .. 39. world.” function of seeking to bring the

The Army listed Sunday toe The bank has set up a new P®**^®" ®* toe parttes together <
10 officers who will make up toe Population Prolects Depart- means and efforts aa h e '
court-martial board but refused "lent, which McNamara said al- *^®  ̂ possthle." Thaitt told 
to disclose whether any of them ready has found that “the "

served with toe Special Immediate need is less for
toe General Assembly ___
week. "In  my view, the parties

33i and
-------- Johnnie Levi I.elgh, 30, were

Oiaries J . Oebler Jailed in lieu of $800,000 ball
ROCKVILLE — Charles J .  apiece after a hearing before a 

Oebler, 83, of 47 Lawrence St., U.S. commissioner In Albuqu- 
husband of Mrs. Susan Conno- erque Sunday. I>elgh waived ex- 
Oel>ler, died Friday at RockvUle tradition to Ohio, but Johnson 
Oaneral Hospital. asked for the appointment of a

The funeral was held this lawyer 
motning from the Whtte-(Jlb-"on 
Funeral Home, 68 Elm 
a Maa^ of requiem at _  __

ssss-si.is;"'’'">■ “
readily ,^ " 'a n d " ‘ lm e'.tlS**‘ ^ ? ^ ^  assessor's office by Nov. l or square fool aa toe new Raybi^n

"fa '̂ *’®" ‘'® ®"<* and Shape. Typing II mxl U.S.nM ui Rockville aU of h's other officers arrested them.

week. A registration desk wUl Building. Park PI. m>ctomie ^y a group, composed of Stewl “P®®‘®‘ ...... T T “® "®*® *® ‘*®» '®r «  ■ —  ---------
be open each of these nights The — ----- r has mailed art, McCormack and other ton nanclal assistance than tor tech- ff'^®,'*'® *® ®®®P«rate arlth
at 6 to at toe main office.*^ c o ^ . r e ^  te«d^),r„“' ' : . . ! ! 5  . I "  «** ‘^  •"artlal. each de- "Ital a ^ c e  and counte,.". him 1„ this reopect.0*3U Bl Xnc TnBin omc^. out tWr̂ OEUU timrwrfv i__ COIUtrVBSionAl Itf'AHfiT’Mhln vv iljlQ COllnBCl.* __

The following Monday night tlons. Anyone not reoeivlne such ‘he Commission for the Exten- pre-emp- P®r toe rest of thu week, the R ° ^ r e r , the Arabs
asses still have opemnga: a form should oonUot*Tus of- ®<®n ®f the United States Caph ^  ~  '‘'ho are finance -----------
ngllah tor non-English Speak- nc* toi ■ ** unlimited number of challenges ministers of central banks of ‘̂ ®n'a™iB for Israel to withdraw

"tor cause.” on which the pres- t h e i r  countries—wiu hear Arab-held land before any

classes
English tor non-BnglUh Speak
ing People, Beginners' Ball
room Dancing, Basic Photogra
phy, Bookkeeping I, . General 
English, Greenhouse, Intermed
iate Oil Painting. Psychology,

are ex- 
previoui

flee,

ridtnf hQrs«s and pbines, con- Proxmlr^, D-WU. -------  ^
•ummlt in Mococ-

lUle Olb^on Xh© two were found rtdin* In ^  m. ‘ ridlnf hors^a and pftinaa. con- Proxmli^. D-WU. VApparantlv 1 ________  i
m St., with a car owned by Karl Rw'dall.. an ape ug tr»olor*a equIpoiwU,  ̂ mobile afraid of whkt |t might ty Mai G^n

St. B ^ - 37, Of Naahvine, Tenn.,. on ------ - ,c.„. 2^u.d

. w-c x.u\ — 0̂  uiv woTKi'a monev _ . * su m m w
It reached that trade and aid to underdeveloned condemned Israsl
nvenlhg authori- naiiona, it called a wnr-llke

mob l̂ee and unregistered cars. Opponents claim the extension ^r»rtdera^"'\\ 
Forma must be returned to toe "'*11 ®®»1 five times as much D«r

Mabry. The meeting lakts
would present new names tor <Jay, and on Ih e  final*rfT« ^  “‘ tnanded that it withdraw

goveniors -  “® occupation forces

stance against toe Arab world

as much per The codrt-mi^^lal board could vote Into ^ MeonwhUe, U.N. obeerreta
«ov. I or tool oa me new Rayburn wind up conslstlnr of anv m .I7  'D o o er^ o M '"^  »ywem of reported that Israel is

life. He was a member of S t  McClanahan 
Bernard’s Church and the Na 
tlcnal Association 
Civil Employes
was a life member «  „ „  m w e  uunea on n vagrancy charge.

said Rahdall told ^ T h u ^ a y : Fashion Pattern ‘*’®‘ ****“  tawyera'say**they
s had nicked un io..-„nine rsin n-n . "" " la y  foT the $1,000 exeenp- the last nine major deoin con- A*jktt mMnm SŴ•_ <m

Apf>Ucatlona artH be taken at mates. maximum limit under mtUtary the w^rlderide ‘” *®’' attaclw
•aw but experienced m ll.;:^? ronrra nmion, u s e T ^ t u f  to .fr and the thra. pro.

mI* **® picked up Designing, Gift Wrapping, Gen-
m m !  two anclnnaU men as hitch-, eral Mato, German, O lt’palnt- t-^Pltol Hill

Hartford. He hikers. The Tenneasean was de- ' ing for Biglnnera. 'sewtng tor constroctlon have gone to a
>er of toe Maple tatned on a  vagrancy charge. Beetanen. ________ _____ « 'e  years may apply, small group of archltecta-now

major design con- aeen more than 13,
never have accounts.

Votizw 1a ATTna aaiaa u> ssn d  i
.Defense attorneys are expect- *

Beginner, amt Intermediate., aocx^ling to t 4  In p a r ^ , ^  “
 ̂ ®“ to challenge «>me Jurora on countries terolwd 

archltecta-now toe basis that they wera J I S !  D«'tted ?®
picked by Mabry details In July worked out the Johnson agreed to deitvar

Phantoms to the Israslte.

7 '-

Today’s Teenyboppers Jive 
To Big Bands of theTbirties

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., \tONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1969.

l|y GENE HAND8AKEB 
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
b l g - ^ ^  is m o ^  a  memo- Herman’s  Herd.

asked for was Bunny Berigan’s 
1937 "1 can’t  Get ataited."

Nine months ago a new man
agement, seeking middle-of- 
the-road appeal to an atwHence 
in the 30s and 80s, canoMed Um

ty ,  but there’s  plenty of life in 
toe old beat y et 

The Mbdernalres get big 
hands in night clubs SO years 
after they sang with Glenn Min
er.

Billboard magazine reports

toefr rock sound with hard-drtv-
tag reeds, brasa and rhytoma 
reminiscent to some of Woodv *«ceived about 1,000 pro-

testa, the statloa about 3,000.

Tolland

45 Voters 
Registered 
Saturday

PAGE NINE
of the four members on toe Further information may be 
state dairy Judging team. ■ obtained by contacting Mrs. Ed- 

ToUand 4-H'ers porUcipoting tvard Koscher or Mrs. Donald 
at toe Eastern States Expos! -‘t'"'**'

The lateflt evidence of Mg- “J  think now it was a  mfstake,
"and durability is the return of taking tt o « ,’’ soya Bdmimd C.
Oiuck Cecil’s  ’’S w i n g i n ’ Bunker, K Pl’a president and Forty-«ve now voters were 
3 ^ . ” featuring bands of B®nerol manager. "We feel registered Saturday morning,

ta Si mir^'o^^rs r
♦»,Qf ----- - return, after a  nine- going up, and Chuck to certainly KepwWicans.
S t  Jonea- month hiatus, was by popular helping ua on Saturdays/’ A total of 22 persons regirt-

bl^ba^ds*^  “' S ;  it UD-" MW '*’* * " ” ®"®̂  “  unafflllated voters; 14
toe world," opened In London to w ri^ . “ u‘,  Approving mall as Democrats and nine as Re-
standing room tmly. clear ^  ^  pubUoans.

Cortempwary jazz outfits like day to L o ^ A ^ l e ^  ^  *"®®̂  Sampling P ar^
Blood, Sweat A Tears and Chll „ nr „
cagoTranrtt Authority augment

fieldannouncer field' newsman and
GOP Voters Lead m ®̂®"-In 1957 he asked listeners to
Democrats by 24
Manchester Democrats since

Sept. 4, toe last time a  count 
was taken of registered voters, 
have cut 11 more off toe Re
publican lead, bringing It down 
to only 34, toe lowest to Man
chester history. The Democrats 
have never led.

Of 83 new voters made since 
Sept. 4. with 38 of them signing

hls Saturday morning show „  
whether they’d rather heefr cur- you for remembering 
rent Como, Shore, Sinatra and wore millions of us 
Presley records or toe. ------ —  earlier
big bands of Goodman, Miller, 
Ellington, Herman, etc.

" It was no contest,” CecU re
calls. "The mall was 100 to 1 tor 
toe ytotage totogs."

For 12 years "The Swingin’ 
Years” played such requested

at 18.
A man 71: "Ihanka! Thanks 

I ’m like those guys to toe com
mercials. I ’ve come . back to 
K FI.”

A San Diego woman: "Thank 
there
over

30...Ehrery radio program but -  — ». 
youra drives us out of our heads Indian speaker, 
with raucous music..." Each 4-H member, IS years

Many listeners tape reemd and over, may bring a guest 
the music off toe air. A youth of and a dish she has made, fea- 
31 has made 800 seven-inch luring a region of the United 
reels. States.

Says CeoU. 46, the handsome A file of recipes U available

from around toe United States 
wiH be held Saturday from 4 to 
7 p.m. at the home of Karen 
Moulin on Plains Rd.

The event, sponsored by toe 
4-H Teen Nutrition CbmmJttee, 
will include a program of sports 
a sing-along cmd cm American

tlon were Richard Chores and 
Kevin Dalrymple, sheep show, 
and Patty Bennett, dairy Judg
ing.

School Lanohes
School lunches tor toe balance 

of toe week are: ’Tuesday, beef 
stew, pepper alaw, bread and 
butter, strawberry shortcake; 
WeAtesday, hamburg on roll, 
potatoe chlplB, buttered brocco
li, applesauce blush; Thursday, 
pizza, tossed salad, freah fruit; 
Friday, fish sUcks, tartar 
sauce, mashed potatoes, pars- 
lled carrots, buttered roll, gin
gerbread with topping.

Oo-Op Nnraary Sehoed 
Newly elected officers of toe 

Tolland 0>operatlve Nursery 
School are Mrs. Robert Fraser, 
president; Mrs. Donald Smith, 
vice president: Mrs. Richard 
Koffman, secretary; Mrs. 
CSiarles Gray, treasurer; Mrs. 
Edward Koscher, membership; 
Mrs. Peter Olson, equipment 
chairman, cmd Mrs. Wendell 
MaePherson, publlclty>'-.^ 

Asslattog motoens this week 
are Wednesday, Mrs. Elliot, 
Mrs. Jam es Dick, and Friday. 
Mrs. Robert Frazier. Mrs. 
Wayne Dfiadul.

Opemngs still exist tor four

Smith.
Bulletin Board

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing tonight at 8 to toe TVywn 
Hall on a proposed chemge of 
tone from residential to com
mercial tor a stretch of land 
on Rt. 196 between Goose Lane 
and Rhodes Rd. and the 
northerly corner of the totenec- 
tlon of Baxter St. and Anthony 
Rd. The zone change was re
quested by a petition signed by 
a majority of toe property 
owners to the area.

The ToUand Jutoor Ottoman's 
C3ub Bridge groups will meet 
tonight at 8 at toe home of Mrs. 
Mary Cady, Orahaber Rd.

St. Matthew's Scholarship 
Committee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 to the Rectory.

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 at 
the Town Hall.

The Regtatiari of Voters will 
meet tomorrow from 9 a.m. un
til 8 p.m. at toe Town Hall to 
correct the voting lists.

Manchester Evealag Herald 
Tolland correspoodent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-8846.

120

“  °*®tt Gray’s  "No honorary mayor of Suburban at toe 4-H otHoe.
Hawktae’ Woodland HUle; " I  don’t  know Pat Bennett and Dawn Lugtn- Opemngs still exist tor four 

^  tovra clerk a ^ «  lart Satur- ^Body Soul, Harry James, ^^etoer toe big bands will ever buhl were on toe dairy judging children, age four from Tolland 
day, to an eight-hour special " ^  O’clock ^ p "  and any- dome back. H they don’t, thank team I^presenttog ^  t S  Ootmty. T?^ -^ ^ ,1  ta

t t ^  by Glenn im e r . goodness they left us aU those Cfounty to the state contest. Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
album steadily moot great recOTds.” Miss Bennett was selected one day mornings from 9 until 1 1 :30.

FOB A UFBTIMBl
You‘U n«v«r hare to buy film seskx . . . 
tx c a ^  •aob tto>», Uzmtia (UtA ^  oajp rte  TOUT roll of B&cir A WMU or 

*® -f t^  rou AftSO- LUTELY FREE, a fretli roU erf ftlm for TOUT o m e ^  Wo ropiaco Um Mm 
Jgu Mtvo daroioped. US aU froah- 
j s«ed and top quality and Ko-

I dak. too. Qufc* proooulnz . ______
IM  hour oorrico tor 

and white (Just 
a iktle bk lonaer for 
color).

day,
session, 30 are Democrats, 19 
are Republicans and 34 are un- 
afflUated.

A monthly voter-making ses
sion will be conducted Wednes
day mght, from 6 to 8, to toe 
town clerk’s office in toe Mu
nicipal Buildtog.

And on Saturday, Oct. U, a 
speclad 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. seselon 
will be conducted, also to toe 
town clerk’s office. The Oct. 11 
session will be toe last chance 
tor registering to vote to toe 
Nov. 4 munlcipcU electioaa, ex
cept tor those who become 
eligible (age, residence and 
citizenship) between Oct. 11 and 
Nov. 8.

Those persons whose eligibili
ty requirements will have 
matured between Oot. 11 and 
Nov. 4, may sign up during 
regular daily office hours 8:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. of toe town clerk 
during that period.

lUGGEn DRUG

Unitarians Ask 
Support of War 

Moratorium
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — A 

umtarlan-phlverBaMst (Sairofa 
aictlon group Issued a statement 
Sunday calling for support of an 
Oot. 16 nationwide moratoriun 
to urge an end to the Vietnam 
War.

Tbe Ohuich’s  Fellowrtiip for 
RenawaL following a two-day 
convention, called tor pray4ns, 
vigils, teach-toe and forums on 
ending the war.

OMctala said more than 100 
delegates to the convention 
Jotoed to asking all New Eng
land Unltarian-Unlversalists to 
refrain from work on toe 18th 
and spend their buslnesa hours 
to tttelr communities working 
for peace.

The group also called on the 
nesodivtlon’s president. Dr. 
Robert Weet of Boshm, to ob
serve the day by suspending all 
business a t toe umversallst-Uni- 
tarian headquarters and assign 
employees to community action 
programs and peace demonstra
tions.

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

• . P. .

WELDON DRUG CO.

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why aJo//
We have fuUy equipped 
new cars for rent by the 
day, w e^  or month, at 
very reaetmable rates! 
Whira your car is tied up 
f<MT seivice or repairs, or 
when you need an a ^ -  
tkmal car . . .

CAU.
643-5135

MORIMTY
BIOTHERS

It’s easier than you think to find a new job. 
A higher-paying job with a brighter future.

We are hiring both experienced and inexperienced people 
for a wide variety of jobs. One of these jobs may be just 
right for you. You never know until you find out. And it's 
easy to find out.

STEP 1: DRIVE TO THE AIRCRAFT.
The plant you’ll visit is near main roads and highways. 
That makes it easy for you to see us Monday through 
Friday during the day, Tuesday evenings, or Saturday 
mornings. And when you get here, you’ll find free parking.

3 easy 
steps to a 

higher-paying

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of liaiii s tn a t"  

W  . 907 Mato Strobt 
Manchester, CfoqneoUeut

fh* horn# of 
famous

NAME
BRANDS

/

SWEATERS

0

STEP 2: FILL OUT AN APPLICATION.
This usually takes less than 22 minutes and has only a 
few dozen questions, such as, home address? where did 
you go to school? when can you start work? So sit back 
and relax in a pleasant waiting room with soft, easy-to- 
listen-to music in the background.

STEP 3: TALK WITH AN INTERVIEWER.
Here your qualifications and interests will be matched to 
the many jobs available. Like machine operators, welders, 
engine mechanics, and various trainee spots in produc
tion, experimental, overhaul and repair departments. Ask 
about Aircraft benefits, too.

Apply at our Employment Office 

East Hartford, Willow Street
If more convenient apply

 ̂ Middletown, A ircraft Road
North Haven, 415  Washington Avenue

Southington, West Queen Street
*

All offices are open Monday through Friday 8 A.M. to 4:45 P.M., 
Tuesday evening until 8 P.M. and Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon.

' A

An equal opportunity employer

(!able t'rew  .......... S I S
CftMe V«e.. .. . . . .S IS
I U 4e (krd%Mi .. .$ 2 9
I0o%. woratsd wooi to a flaa
•wlnrUmi of solid ami kaath- 
«rwl yorru ilsoai S-M-L-XL.
Wp also eSyry on •aeallant 
Mlactlan <rf btg and toll outo 
(w -atara

S l l

Pratt & 
\A/hitney 
fi ire raft

Liberal
Exchonw#
Ponqf...
M ffO iM y
Bock
GuarantieeBOTlfwW  • • •

OCB PAnWNI OO- 
OHOOTATtNU POM TMEim 

“ A t t W O A

TMEiUE To  ' aM IST
CHABOC WRH M A B m  

CHABOK OH TOOB 
■BOALCHABOB

m bts  n op
"Tbs Marval a t Main atiaat" 

~  w r Mato I tn a t
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B ie U 'R o y Lombardi'Banister Newman-Blake T A L L  C ED A m  O F  LEBANON

BINGO
0RAN8E H A LL EV ER Y  TUESDAY

f

I  V

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(W e Have A  Notloii To Fleaae)

E. HllNDLE TPKE. (N ext to Popular M kt.) 
OPEN WED., THUBS., FBI. till 9

A LL THE SUPPLIES 
TO MAKE YOUR SEWING 

1st CLASS ARE AT PLAZA

/  N

RIBBONS
TRIMMINGS
GUAGES

." i

ELASTIC
SHEARS
BUTTON HOLE 
MAKERS

MRS. RICHARD
MI.hh Shfiryl Dianne Roy of 

Manchester and Richard 
Charles Bleu of Ft. l^c,  Va., 
formerly of Manchester, ex
changed vows .Saturday morn
ing at South United Methodist 
Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Roy of 
38 Scott Dr. The bridegroom Is 
a .son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bleu of 451 Parker St.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pimtor of South United Metho
dist Church, performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. .lack drove 
was organist. The soloist was 
Mrs. Kay Donnestad. Bouquets 
of white gladioli and yellow 
Shasta pompons were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or- 
gan/ji appllqued with Alenron 
lace re-embroldered with seed 
pearls, designed wltti high neck
line and long sleeves. Her 
cathedraJ-len*dh mantilla of 
silk Illusion was edged with 
matching lace, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of is^miMms 
and orefild.s.

Mrs. Gary Meacham of Wind
sor, cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Colleen Phancuf of 
Manchester, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Shirley Nik of 
Stores, cousin of the brldo- 
gn>om; and Mias Odette 
Metlvlcr of Manchester. The 
Junior bridesmaid was Miss 
Denise Bleu of Manchester, sis
ter of the bridegroom.

The attcndant.M were dressed 
nJIke In aqua chiffon gowns, 
fashioned with ruffles accent- 
hig the long sleeves and empire 
waistlines, and full-length pleat
ed ■ skirts. They woix- floral 
hc^idple<'es, and the honor at
tendant and junior bridesmaid 
carried bouquets of yellow slnis- 
ta |x>m]Kins and miniature car
nations with aqua accents j\nd 
magnolia foliage. Tlie others 
cariied tx)uqnets of >’vllow shas- 
ta jX)mpons and miniature car
nations.

Donald Bleu of Miuichoster 
served as his brother’s bCHt 
man. Ushers were David Kies 
of Miuichester an;l Dennis Kies

Dfvford Dftchort photo
cmarf.es  niEU
of Storrs, cousins of the bride
groom; and Robert Tllden of 
Windsor, cousin of the bride. 
Tile Junior usher was Mark 
Horvath of New Brunswick, N. 
.1., cousin of the brldcgrdbm.

Mrs. Roy wore a gold bro
cade dress with champagne 
color acceasorles. The bride
groom's mother wore a green 
silk wool dress ami coat with 
matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of pale yellow 
cymbldlum orchids.

A reception for 200 was held 
at Olnslonbury Hills Country 
Club. For a southern motor trip, 
Mrs. Bleu wore a gold color 
Jacket dress with black patent 
leather accessories and a white 
orchid. The couple will live In 
Prince Ocorge, Va.

Mrs. Bleu Is a graduate of 
Manchester H'gh School and 
Creative School of Hair
dressing, Hartford. She was em
ployed at the Carriage Hotise 
Beauty Salon. A Vietnam vet
eran, Mr. Bleu graduated from 
Manchester High School and 
was employed at Sears and 
Roebuck before entering the 
Army. He Is serving ns an In- 
stnietor at Ft. Ixse, Va.

Amenocui Heritage photo
MRS. DAVID MICHAEL LOMBARDI

Ambertlght photo
MRS. GARY ARNOLD NEWMAN

The marriage of Miss Sherry 
Lee Banister and David Mi
chael Lombardi, both of Wap- 
plng, took place Saturday morn- 
Ina at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Wapplng.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Ban
ister of 23 Maple St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mr. Louis Lombardi of 45 
Brian Rd.
, The Rev. James Birdsall, vic
ar of St. Peter’s Church, and 
the Rev. Joseph Schick of St. 
Margaret Mary Church, Wap
plng. performed the ceremony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza, designed with front pan
el and cuffH of Venlae lace, and 
a chapel-length'train. Her fin
gertip veil of silk Illusion was 
arranged from a matching lace 
headpiece, and she carried a 
colonial bouquet of roses, car
nations and stephanotis. -

Miss Gall Banister of Wap
plng, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
wore Miss thndy Banister of 
Wapplng, sister of the bride; 
Mrs. Robert Konkic of Clarion, 
Pa., sister of the bridegroom;

Mrs. Gerald Pebbles if Charles
town, N. H., cousin of the bride; 
and Mrs. Thomas Botticello of 
Manchester.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in full-length gowns of 
ro.se colored linen accented with 
Venice lace and hot pink velvet 
ribbon, and they carried colo
nial bouquets of pink elegance 
carnaltlons centered with deep 
red roses.

Robert Konkle of Clarion, Pa., 
bixyther-ln-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Ushers were Thomas Botticello 
and Richard Connors, both of 
Manchester; George Pebbles of 
Charlestown, N.H., and Ronald 
Rlordon of West Haven.

A reception was held at the 
Elks Carriage House, Rockville. 
For a wedding trip to Canada, 
Mrs. Lombardi wore a n a v y  
blue dress and coat with red ac
cessories. The couple will live In 
Norwich.

Mrs. Lombardi, a 1967 gradu
ate of South Windsor High 
School, attended the University 
of New Hampshire. Her hus
band, a 1966 graduate of South 
Windsor High School, Is serving 
with the U.S. Navy as a sonar 
tochniclim aboard the USS 

Thomiui Jefferson.

Thp marriage of Miss Char
lotte Ellzabeith Dauber of M<ui- 
fhesler to Stephen Joseph Toth 
of Wallingford was solemnized 
Saturday morning tut St. James’ 
Church.

The bride l« the tliiughler of 
Mr. (U id  Mrs. ttarl J. Dtuiber of 
4 Hackmatack St. The brlde- 
gi\K>m Is the i*on of Mrs. An
thony Ry Ocracc of Wallingford 
luid IheXlato StopJu-n J. Toth 
Sr. ,

The bride was given. In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length empire gown of 
Ktilln aceented with Aleneon 
lace, designed wltli scalloped 

^neckline, bmcelet-length sleeves 
A-llne skirt, and detacluiblo 
cli!i|x'l-lenglh wiillenu train 
edged with lace. Her bouffant 
veil of .silk Illusion was amuig- 
«1 from a nuitching lace'Njiend-

NEWSPAPER BOY 
WANTED

For aftern4)on route in 
Fountain Village Apts., 
West Middle Tpke. C^l 
Manchester E v e n i n g  
Herald 647-9946.

■as-

RANG!
1 Ml

fuel  o il  
g a s o l in e

BANTLY OIL
' nM|’ \N>, IM 
■I 'I \IN S Ii(i:i I 

I l.l . i; I'l. 1 •.'I,',
liiM'kt ill) ; j ;  I

^ GLOBE
► Travel Service j
► 905 MAIN STREET ^  

643-2165 ^
Anthortxed sgent In Man- ^  

>cfaeeter for all Alrllnea, 
Bitllroada and Steatmhlp

piece, and .she earried 
cade bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Kdward C. Dzlob 
Andover was matron of honor 
Her full-length lavender gown, 
accented with white Venlse lace 
and velvet ribbon, was fashion
ed with ring eollar and long 
sleeves,_She wore a matching 
heudbow with veil, anil carried 
a t'resi-ent bouquet of pur|>le 
luders.

Bridesmaids were Miss I^tty 
Jayne Crandall of Manchester, 
Mrs, William McGrath of East 
Hartford, Miss Virginia Olender 
of Hartford, and Miss Jeanne 
Quick of Factoryvlllc, Pa, Jun
ior bridesmaids were Miss 
Janice Bundock of Wallingford, 
cousin of the bridegroom; and 
Miss Margaret Dauber of Ixive- 
land, Ohio, niece of the bride. 
Their purple gowns and head- 
bows were styled to match the 
honor attendants, aivt they car
ried crescent bouquets of laven
der asters.

Karen 'Voung of Granville, 
N.Y.. cousin of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Her gown was 
similar to the honor iitteiulunrs. 
and she carried, a, no.-wgay of 
exquisite (v»matlons\ ’ .

'Henry Rimao<-k of 'Fort 
laiuderdalc, Fla., cousin of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man. Ushers were John Avig- 
none of Wethersfield. James 
Potter of Wallingford. OnvUI 
Uricchlo of Hartford, and Dona
to Strammiello of Washington, 
D.C. The ring bearer was 
Thomas Young of Granville. 
N.Y., cousin of the bridegroom

Mrs. Dauber was dressed In 
light pink, and the bridegroom’s

Miss Mary Louise Blake and 
Gary Arnold Newman, bo>th of 
Mancherter, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. Barth
olomew’s Church.

The bride is a  daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Blake 
of 46 Elsie Dr. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Newman of Manchester.

The Rev. Edward M. LaRoee 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Vases of gladioli were on 
the altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
on empire gown of satin and 
Vendse lace designed with a 
Victorian shirtwaist, high stand- 
up collar, long bishop sleeves 
and a detachable chapel-length 
train. Her mantilla was trim
med wUh matching lace, and 
she carried a bouquet of min
iature carnations and sweet
heart roses.

Miss Kathy Blake of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length turquoise gown with a 
satin train and Venlse lace ac- 
'centlng the high neckline, em
pire waistline and sleeves. Her 
shoulder-length veil was ar
ranged from a headbow, and 
she carried a bouquet of min
iature blue carnations and daisy 
pompons.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jane 
Covlello of Marlborough, Mass., 
and Miss Anne Boucher of Man
chester. Their bouquets and 
gowns were similar to the honor 
attendant’s, but their dresses 
were radiant blue.

Wayne Newman of Bedford, 
Moss., served as beat man for 
hla brother. Ushers were Peter 
Mihaly of Hartford and Daniel 
Baton of Worcester, Mass.

Mrs. Blake wore a shocking 
pink A-llne dress. The bride

groom’s mother wore an apple 
green double-knit dress. B o ^  
wore corsages of pink swe<(; 
heart roses.

A reception for 80 was held 
at Flano’s Restaurant.

For a wedding trip through 
northern New England, Mrs. 
Newman wore a pink crepe 
blouse, cranberry skirt, and 
crocheted vest and a corsage 
of pink sweetheart roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman will 
live on Main St., Portland, 
Conn.

A gradttate of Manchester 
High School and Alhertus Mag
nus College In New Ha'ven, Mrs. 
Newman attended Sorbonne 
University In Paris. She is a 
graduate student at Wesleyan 
University In Middletown. Mr. 
Newman Is a student at the 
University of Connecticut In 
Storrs. He served In the U. S. 
Navy for two years as a hos
pital corpsman.

BILL NEEDS...I
CALL 

643-1453

Getting Married?
Lucky You!

Oasllght wishes to con
gratulate you 0(1 your en
gagement We now have 
eocceaient Banquet FbdU- 
Uee for your pre-nuptial 
shower or wedding recep
tion. We’Pe now accept
ing bookings.

Gaslight
RESTAURANT

80 Oak St., Mianchest«r
Phone 643*6008

Try to match 
this $400 
Round TC

*Our own Troature 
Ch«tt that Idantifies 
(ha diamond within as 
of axcaptional quality. 
Only Michaals has it.

cMickae&
Downtown Manchester at 958 Main Street

Wc gire credit tiTgoung adults

MRS. STEPHEN .TOSEPII TOTH
Lorlns phMo

molhei’ wore hot pink Both 
wore corsage.t of white carnn- 
llpns and pink -Hweelheari roses.

A reception for 250 was held 
al SchauVs RostauraiA. Ware
house l*olht. For a plane trip to 
Jamaica. Mrs. Toth wore a pla
tinum grey knit dress and coat 
with platinum and pink acces
sories and a corsage of pbik 
sweetheart roses. After Oct. 6. 
the couple will live at Great 
Meadow ’Towers, 1800 Silas 
Deane-Hlghwaj’, Rocky Hill,

Mrs. ’Toth is a 1965 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
the New Haven and Hartford 
Business School. Hartford, and

she attended Manchester Com
munity College, She Is employ
ed as a secretary at 6ooley and 
CVv. Hartfijrd. Mr. Tvdh Is a

School, Wallingford
\l960 graduate of Lyman Hall 
illgh
Quinniplac College. Hamden. 
He Is a registered representa- 
tU’e of Cooley and Co.

BANK CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

AR TH U R  0RU6

tr*

WE RENT IT .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

i \ \  ■ i - _________

MEN’S SHOP
"Th« Marrol of Main Straot” 

Ml • wr Mom Street
Monohaoter. Connecticut

BILL
MURRAY

FOR THE 
FIRST TIM E IN  
9 YEA R S  A  
CHOICE IS 
YOURS FOR 
TO W N  CLERK

, YOUR HELP
CONTRIBUTE 

70 WESTMINSTER RO.
M ak* chocks p a y a b lo  to

-k  BILL MURRAY FOR TOWN CLERK COMMITTEE
This Ad Sponsored By BUI Murray 

For Town Clerk Committee 
John Wlnthrop Porter, ’Trcaa.

A p p ly  for 
a la rg e r loan 
fro m  the  largest 
len din g  co m p a n y.

A n d  b o rro w  
w ith  confidence.

U p  to *1800

The things you need today cost more than they 
used to. That means you’re facing bigger money 
needs than ever before. Your best answer to that 
problem is Household Finance. Effective October!, 
Household Finance can make larger loans In'
Connecticut-loansupto$1800.A n H F C  larger loan
may help you get what you need— like a better fam
ily car, appHances or home improvements. If you 
have some bills or instalment contracts, an HFC 
larger loan may help you clear them up. Household 
recommends: “Never borrow money needlessly." 
But If you need a larger loan, let your nearest 
HFC office manager know— in person, by phone 
or by mail. Apply for money help from the lending 
company more peopletrust... Household Finance.

HQU^HOLD HIIMICE
* '

3G0-390 Middle Pqtkode BMg. B— 2nd FL 
PHONE: 643-9536 
IA S I

•04 Silvar Lane— Silver Lane Sh. Or.
A M. Fields— PHONE: U9^9%5

\ -

“ THE WAY 
I HEARD r P ’

hy John Gruber

Some w e ^  ago I iqioke 
rather diaporagingly of the 
auminer ' ‘FeeUvtOs”  to be en
countered along the MedUerran- 
eon and the Middle East. 1 sus
pected I had trodden on a few 
sentimental tees, but no letters 
came to complain, so I sat back 
In relief.

BventuaUy, 1 received a com-
^  Okrf (JC^) A nder«« of
Campaign Aide

In England:

Laborites Strive to Mute 
Pre-Election Controversies

BMGHTON. England (AP) -  alons are^!aEte 
Britain’s  L«bor party conven- “ A final 
tlon op*™ today a caU to the E u r o p l n ^ ^ S r  5 ^  
quit s q ^ b l ^  imd unite to win be taken only after u T d^teuS  
the next national elections, but results of these iJnStotte™ 
discord U expected on at least have been made 
two major laauy British pubUc and have b e^

’These are Prime Minister subjectedto the ulUmSI w i ^
British Parliament,”  ite a i?  

l e ^  B r i^  into ^ p e ’s six- DlvUlon within the ^ y  coni
toie been biSdtogT p 

proposed state action to curb over new condlttons setter Bri^ 
runaway wage Increases. bh entry in the Common Ma^

In a speech prepared tor the ket by an nJifaiw-e of left wlnr- 
opening of the 68th annual con- era, labor unions and othw
venUon, earty Chairman Irene anti-Market elements - -  e- m ii aooui me - sRav
White said: “ We as a labor Fearing the naUiin’s Uvlng Florence, penned by a

demanding n e w ^ ^ u S S  tokea great p r i< ^
the chance to reap what we ter Britain’s balance o f ^  candidate for town treas- event In Tuscany. W e^lenTsee

. ments. Its cost of living, ite na- >Mt what I find wix>ng with It
’Th^ is what we did partly Uo.ial health and social security **” • Anderson, whose hus- The “Magglo ICusicale FI- 

through, our own fiasloiis and rl- eystems. band ia a Democratic candidate orentlno" occurs in ICay as its
valrira In the 1 9 ^ . It would be They also insist Britain must tor the Board of BducaUon, ia name suggesU, but it ^  con- 
stupld as^^U as tragic If we did- have the right to mEdce 1^ own ® member of the FederaUon of Unues Into June, aometlmea 
"   ̂ Independent economic Euid ‘ter- DemocraUc Women's Clubs, the even to Midsummer’s Dav

The 1 ,^  convention delegates eign policy decisions. Manchester League of Women ’ ’Thus we have six or seven
represent every s^ tor of Brit- Wilson’s men contend these Voters, the HEUichester Memo- weeks of music In Firenze but 
aln s 6 muion-rtrong labor conditions would represent Im- rial Hospital Women's Aux- teat's tte the music teere U ter 
movement m̂e unions, socialist possible negotiating obstacleG iUary, and of Manchester's the year.

u and seek the Weasing of the con- Technical Advisory ComnUttee ia not a countrv rreat
p a ^  b ra n c^  alfUiates. venUon ter tee govenunent to (a citizen auxiliary of tee Town symphony orchaatras and vou 

coU ea^s negoUate the best terms poeai- Planning Commission). can’t develop one in half a dos-
“ ®- She is a past president of tee cn fn u iU c ^ r i*  ^

avoid all pebb le  cratrave^al To sweeten his Common Mar- Newcomers’ Club and U chair- ence, or Flrenm as tee ItaM- 
issuw, or rt least keep them ket and wage issue proposals, man of tee pubUc relations com- ana eaU It, has the greatest as- 
m u t^  A ^ u g ^  ,̂ '̂ ®” ® Is handing tee conven- mlttee for tee Manchester semblage of art works anv-
v ^ o n  votes wo^d not oblige Hon a "soak the rich”  program Scholarship Fund. She was where, but the it ranM

^  Change ite and promises of better times Manchester co-chairman In 1968 aiong side these masterolecM
o ' toe D a d d a r io -te r^ ^ ^  iwra little c u S T t H i ^  ^bacICB In Labor’s election The policy document proposes committee. U Is merely a tourist

1 1 ^  u ^  annual wealth tax, action to she has served as trefwurer Moreover, these tourists ani
" ” *̂ ® *" «nd mom mother tor thraIJ[lS[ *™Uy touiMto ^held within 18 months but are evade death duHes, steps to give School PTA and nreaenUv 1s a »*nae of tee w ord  • *****

expected by tee faU of 1970. the pubHc a share In new WE t̂h ^  n W er «  w^  ^ t  ^  ^
A 9.000-word policy document creaW  by new Industries and a "trtDne^^M a^^ ^

tor the five-day rally ap p ea ^  review of company dlvld®nd and the U nltaria^^SJSj ̂ T mi^  **««»» to Europe iSM t'b‘’L ra '

It pledged that Laborites will Hie ^ cu m e n t emphasises coltoxe to to^ Ion T ^ i^ e lld l
*** **“ **“* V* C c » u ^ b l ^ ^  toey try to pUe a . m iSl’ a n ^velopmcnte relating to Com- such as the Labor government’s York n tv  alhlt,

men Market negotiations and initiative to outlaw ^em ical ^  xora L;«y. ...... wi .saa. .
promised ’to  taki fully into ac- and germ w a rt^  w L ^  “ ^®  ̂ M a ^  *“ *^  Manchester for 12 yeara. They *togglo Muaicale Florentlno un-

have two children, Andrew and ''°*i*>todly «kems from the type 
Elisabeth. In accepting the ap- patron it attracts. Believe It 
pointment, Mrs. Anderson said '  **“ ' ’* encountered
of Mrs. Tucker, "She la the S??*"®, "made”  Leghorn,

Pisa. Lucca, and Florence dur
ing: dayllgM hours, and were 
plaiming to attend a concert of 
the Fesfivnl that evening.

With this sort of patron, Etd- 
mittedly of very exceptional 
stamina, the mualc presented Is 
chosen on tee light side and 
sometimes with dlsHnct Holly
wood touches. The Teatro Com- 
munale is an enormous thing 
with a seating capacity ap-

R iot T r ia l Coverage 
U nfair, M ayor Says

PAGE ELEVEN

Learn Football^ Ladies  ̂
I f  You Want to Win Men brightest new face to MEmches 

ter pollUcs In many yeEira.”
By ANNETTE 8TEO 

Perth Amboy News Tribune 
Written ter 

The Associated Press 
Like the commercial says—

aHon.
They like the live action. And 

from the field, you appreciate 
even more the talents Etod ptoin 
courage of the men on tee

you’ve come a long way baby— teams, 
and It’s not enough to sit back gpeed, aglMty, physical oondl- 
and take life easy like great- tlon and computer-quick re-

Vivien Kellems 
A n g e r e d  By 
niS Summons

EAST HADDAM, Conn. (AP)
giOTdma did. »P°™e to every sltuatlon-that’s _  vivlen Kellems, angered by a ^Lentlv —lxYou have to be up on every what football U. Seeing a 6-foot- federal summons t o w l ^  L r  *
thing. You’re the tme who decld- 4 280-pounder wearing 25 withholding of “ ^reWng side glance at the
ed to be emancipated, «Rnem- pU xls T ^ u lp m e n T ^  Um

^  hardest he can. she ta t ^ u S  to A ^ ^ n «v * ,x
You don’t have to bake your get up and do It again and again ^ u t  tee ord^  ^  t a k i^ v

own bread any more, but you’d m 90 degree weather seems m e 72 ye^ ldm an u factorar “ ™®
better h»w a dumb If you don’t know the has taken her “ test ^ a n T ^  S S T g ^ u i i ^  ^wa^
works Just in ^  tee ^ U y  game, know how tee men think, grounds that married persons StoiuC y ^ r i ^ ’^miislc 1.  
jr S r B t o U » l^ c k “"u p ^ u ^ / k n ^  the f ^  they have. shotUd be taxed on the'̂ same U>
to tne Btauon to pick up nuooy. watch tee faces of the level as stogie persons and not of Santa Croce, whose Interior

You don’t have to do your head coach and his aasistants as lower. She claims tee govern- Is 884 feet long. Hundreds of
laundry on tee banka of a hU team takes the lead, then ment has no Justification to singers, an orchestra and a
stream, but you’d better know drops back . . .  hear people In charge unmarried persons a noisy organ of some 2,000 pipes
how to keep the laundry room tee stands singing fareweU to higher rate and owes her $78,409 may be employed to present a
from flooding while tee $10-an- him because hla team didn’t win to such taxes taken during the third-rate mass by Cherubini I
hour piinnber tells you why he . . . hasn’t won. last 20 yean.  ̂ would prefer Palestrina’s
can’t possibly fit you Into his You watch players carefully Summoned to explain her pro- "Maas of Pope Marcellua" sung 
schedule untU a week from read tee defense, nratching the test acUon of withholding her •'Y seven voices, unaccompan- 
Thtuwday. hands and feet of the opposing 1968 Income tax payments in an **<1. hi one of the Medici

Remember when money viras player tor a clue to what they’ll Oct. 7 hearing to Middletown saiftuary of tee Church
left to the man? Now you have do when tee ball Is snapped. Miss Kellems told Sec. David San Lorenzo, 
to figure out a budget teat’s You watch a man take a grind- Kefinedy to ea liter mailed dur- Admittedly there are a few 
liarder to balance than Uncle tog tackle and feel the pain tog tee weekend the did not chamber concerts to tee White 
Sam’»-a n d  come out In tee yourself, watch him get up and have "Ume to properly reply to “ “  PltU Palace, but
black at the end of tee year. nm the same plaŷ  knowing tela dictate.” these do not really represent

And if teat Isn’t enough, you he’U be hit again. Her reason, she said, was her o ' **ie FesUval.
now have to be an expert on The game ia like a giant war, work on tesUmony before tee Opsc* Is one of tee very Ught 
sports—a walking sports ency- waged by two armies who are Senate Finance Committee on vvlth such things aa,
clopedla, oWa to come forth backed up with more strategists Oct. 2 on a bill Introduced by *̂ 001x6111’# "Elbtlr of Love.” ’  
with facts and figures with not a and fourth-efring quarterbacks Sen. Eugene McCarthy, D-Mlnn'̂  Roosinl’s "TouclMtone.” 
moment’s hesltaUon. to the stands than any other that would equalise the tail ''’ **•* usually presented In

To  be really up on it all, all s];iort. rates. the Teatro della Pergola,
you have to do U conquer one Learning the rules and signals Miss Kellems decUned Sunday '*"'*•* sometimes to the amphll 
sport: football. ’That’s aU. ia easy; mastering the ins and to say If she would theater of the Boboll Gardens.
You’ve gotta bo a football maid- outs of tee offense and defense Middletown hearing aa ordered Acoustically neither is good, 
en to get Edong with the beauU- takes lota of watching and lots She had written to Kennedy teat '*” “*** '*** •ototMs are usually 
ful boys. of quesUontog on the part of tee he would "hear”  from her on ***®’

More EUid more women tire vieweiv-almost as much in- Oct. 7.
discovering football. Harried stnutUon as the player h i m s e l f ______________
women use it to talk to their receives.
husbcuKls. Single girts use it fo r , And tee men don’t mind If the _  Tacoma, Wash., won the 1968

sorts of Hollywood effects. It's 
also down Mehta’s alley, since 
little or no subtlety ia needed.

At tee outaet was sotne sort 
of traubla and the feoUval ac
tually started (our days late, 
with Amadeo Zambon cast as 
Radamea. Then they used Fta- 
vlano Lsteo to tea role, which 
you may have heard him sing 
at the Buahmdl. Good but not 
great. Ftoally, Carlo Betgon$l 
sang two performances of the 
work; he had been scheduled 
to open.

"Die Etotfuehning Euis dem 
Serall”  is not one of Mosart’s 
greatest operas. Nor is Mooart 
one of Mehta’s strong potots. I 
can't quite see Reri Grist as 
Blcndchen, which she sang, al
though I think Annaliese Roth- 
enberger would make a first- 
rate Coiwtanze. The bpera Itself 
ia light and humorous to a sort 
of heavy-handed German man
ner, a far cry from tee com
poser’s "MarrlEige of Figaro,” 
which Is dMlcloualy witty.

FiniJly, they presented Beet
hoven’s “ FldeUo,” which a|> 
parently was a poor choice for 
the public, aa H usually ia. They 
)iad Etn excdlleEit oast with 
James King, Thotnos Stewart 
and Sena Jurinac. The opera 
Itself is, unfortunidely, dull. The 
music would be fine for an 
oratorto, but M la definitely 
atodgy tor a stage work, and 
(I should think) a very (ar cry 
from what the "trippers” would 
Uke.

I aui^xise we have to give the 
management credit for tackling 
“ FldeUo”  at aU, when lighter 
stuff la the tradHlon In Flor
ence; nevertheless, It seems a 
strange choice. I’U axlmlt that 
m ustoEdly Moiart and Beethoven 
are on a par with such artists 
(to Leonardo, Raphael and 
MlchdEtogelo, whose paintings 
are tee pride of Florence, but 
the works choaen do not repre
sent compoaers at their beat.

Just In oooa somebody la 
tempted to tell me teat Mlchai- 
angoio was a sculptor, except 
for his murals to the StsUne 
Chapri, may I toftirm him that 
he pointed one easel picture, 
"The Holy Flamlly,”  and It la 
on vtow In tea Utflii Oiaiery of 
Florence.

Actually, I’m aU for FIrenaa 
os an art center; U Is as a 
music center that I find fault 
with It. And I partloularty find 
lault with the superficial way 
the "trippers” treat both art 
and music.

Most of them couldn’t tell 
Moeart’s "Elntfuehning”  from 
hU "Cosi.” And it U a (act that 
I have heiuxi an American wo
man declaiming to her husband, 
from a guidebook, otxxit the 
painting of "Judith With The 
Head of Holefernes,”  while 
standing in (rant of the statue 
of "Perseus WMh The Head of 
Medusa.”

CHICAGO (AP) — Mayor 
Richard J. Daley says ntolo and 
televiaion are providing unfair 
coverage of tee trial of eight 
persons accused of (omOntlng 
violence at the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention.

Daley, addreastog tee Catho
lic Lawyers Guild of Chicago, 
said Sunday that brofulcast trial 
coverage so (air encouraged vio
lence, distorted truth and ob
structed JusUce.

“ It presents fragments of 
everts,”  said Daley. "Whatever 
is  extreme Emd violent and' mov
ing It reports out of context 
without giving all tee facta, a 
practice that would not be al
lowed In the courtroom.”

Daley claimed teat an at
tempt was being made to focus 
attention on the demoilBtraUona 
outside the courtroom rather 
than the trial proceedings.

Meanwhile the National Law
yers, Guild plimned a demon
stration today agidnst Judge Ju- 
ilua Hoffmon’a contempt cita
tion naming four guild lawyers 
working for the defense.

Hoffman ordered two of the 
attorneys—Gerald B. Lefcourt

of New York and Michael B. Ti
ger of Loe Angeles—Jailed FYl- 
day for falltog to appear at tee 
beginning of tee trial. The two 
were later released 00 personal 
recognisance bonds.

Arrest warrants for tee other 
two'̂  lawyers, both of San Fton- 
cisco, were quashed Friday by 
Judge Albert C. WoUenbeig of 
U.S. District Court to San Fran- 
cisoo. He said the proceedings 
did not comply with the law.

Martin Kadlsh, a national 
staff member of the lawyers’ 
guild, said more than 40 lawyers 
from New York were expected 
at the demonstration with 
groups coming from oteer cMles 
as well.

The guild Is an association of 
lawyers calling (or major 
charrges ln,exlsttog political and 
econoMlc systenu.

The U.S. District Court Is con
sidering charges teat the eight 
defendants crossed state Itoea 
Intending to incite rtots during 
tee 1968 convention.

Among tee accused are Abble 
Hoffman, 82, and Jerry Rubin, 
81, leaders of the Youth Interna- 
UotuU Party (Yipples),

MEN’S SHOP
"The Marvel of Main StrMt” 

901 - 907 Main Btroat 
Manchaster, Connsotient

tlw hoiM of 
famous

2
SUi tuU Sducu POODLE SHOPPE

CLIPflNO and GROOMINQ SERVICE 
^POST ROAD PLAZA-RTE.30-VERNON, CONN. 

HOURS: 9 - 6 Mon. thru ^ t .

STUD SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR POODLES 
( All ilzat and Colon I '

DO YOU HAVE YOUR I.D. TAGS T? 

ORDER IT TODAY — $1.30 Mch

REMEMBER WE GROOM ALL BREEDS,CbO»^
YVe* and OFFER NIGHT APPOINTMENTS

876-7824

Ne w Shipment Of
W OOL FLANNEL 

end COATING
for niK nwldnir and dm e meklnff. By Um pound 
■nd by the yard. Rur maldnc eqetiinMnt md 
mpplieo.

HARRY M. FRASER CO .
192 HARTFORD ROAD 

TEL. 649-2S04
HOURS: MON. thm SAT. tO-4 

NO EVENINGS

had it  a t

When Hie way yoe 
depends en 4i 

F êecHpNen

lOsddo/L
DRUG CO.

7tl MMnSt.,

Amct« of mq\n
>wntoiM n

w rought iron i '
r j  JuRt received a new ahipment of our Ik- oC

f l r w w r k m jj
a»»4 Rcuncfti; ouni i« the 

4e mMt ^ p le t e  election in the arae-Huid 
^  beet of aU ere the fairway prioea! rvk

husbfUKls. Single giris use it for. And tee men don’t mind If the Tacoma, Wash., won the ifie  "Alda,” "Abduetkn from 
openera whenever they meet a little woman tags along or Pacific Ooort League Nortbein ScrogUo”  and "FldeUo.” 
man they’d Uke to—well, you watches the game on televiaiaa Division baaehall pemmnt while Mehta oortductod. "Aida” 

,  ktxrw . . .  on Surxlay afternoon—Eto long as Eugene, Ore., took horwrs to the wajns a crowd pleaser. It's
----- *-  -------•- '— -* *- she cheers tee same team. ----- -------- ------  .. . —  ..

ktxrw
The way to a man's heart Is 

tx> longer through his stomach.
It’s tootball.
If you don’t beUeve that, try 

eerving dinner at approximately 
8 p.m. any Sunday afternoon 
from now until next January. If 
tee man leaves the taleviahni 
and actuaUy eats tee meal, 
you’d better check his insurance 
policies.

Football attendance figures 
are climbing by leaps and 
bouiMlB. It may rxrt be because 
more men are taking an interest 
In the gome, but that women 
have discovered It and are tag- 

oloBf.
Well, peihaps tigging along 

iwi’t the right phrase—invading 
Is more like IL One 
■ports writer recently had the 
m oi.a(ily in the press box rule 
dons away with—at the Olants- 
Jet enoountsr In the Yale Bowl. 
And lost Saturday’s Olont-Bagle 
fom s sow a woman—this arriter 
—on tee stdelines for the first 
time (a Ms eight-year history.

And tn tee stoada about one-

UEbiaan. Some came along for 
the sun; moot of them can tell 
the dUHerence between a flanker 
and tight end and know what to 
do hi a thlrdeowBeuid-four sltu-

Bouteerii OtvWon.

first rote.
This particular 

not overly choracterisUc. Ths 
three operas produced Included 
"Alda,” "AbducUen from tee 

Zubon 
ta al- 

t noisy
and showy, lending Itself to all

m w h  th e  T IM E  to  B U Y !

TREMENDOUS SELECTION

woolens
CHEC3LS •  PLAIDS •  TWEEDS 

HEATHERS •  SOLIDS

Low, LOW MILL PRICES

For only $7.60* g month, this 
family man can get $5,000 in 
Savings Bank Life Insurance.

For only $3.20 more, he can 
have $6,475 protection on his 
f̂ ĉ mily, too!

*Ag« 30, Stfo»ght lif* Wof»

I
SUITS & 

SPORT COATS

1 Cb.<yT*«eG

■WTS M TO KtO O A'n

n n  $71
Permanent AftormUemi tor 
the Life of the Oarmeot

Uboral
Exchangt
P o l l q f . . .
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Thin Men Go Farther 
In Business World
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TV-Radio Tonight
By H A I. B O YI.E

NEW  YORK (A P ) — Things a 
columnist might never know it 
he (Hdn’t open his m all:

Pat is a penalty if you ^ e  
seeking business success. A l
though one out of every three 
executives, is classed as over
weight, only one out of every 10 
in the top financial brackets is 
as much as 10 pounds above 
normal weight.

Airplanes as well as automo
biles are now having ttxMiUe 
finding free wheeling space. It 
Is estimated that in the next five 
years alone some 700 new air
ports will be needed in the Unit
ed States and most major air
ports already in existence 
should double their capacity to 
handle traffic safely.

On the F iji Islands fastidious 
cannibals once ate with forks, 
reports the National Geographic 
Society. Eating human flesh 
with their fingers, they be
lieved, would make them ill.

What would you weigh if you 
could live on the surface of the 
sun? Aboift two tons.

The more prosperous the na
tion becomes, the more it forks 
out for the losers in life ’s chase 
of the almighty dollar. A study 
by Tax Foundation, Inc., re
vealed that in 1968 federal, state 
and local governments spent 
nearly $18 billion on welfare 
programs for the needy, almost 
2'/̂  times the amount spent in 
1960.

Quotable notables; “ 11 we do 
not permit the earth to produce 
beauty and Joy, it will in the end 
not produce food either.” —Jo
seph Wood Krutch.

The cup that kUls: Each year 
some 200,000 Americans are 
hospitalized for treatment of de
lirium tremens resulting from 
excessive drinking; of the six 
persons who die each hour in 
traffic accidents, three of the 
deaths are attributed to miBuse 
of alcohol.

Are you one of those Hmld 
souls who ha/bttually turn the 
other cheek when you are of
fended? Well, that might give 
you the Theumatlz. Dr. Harold 
Geist, a Berkeley, Calif., psy
chologist, says attacks df arthri
tis appear to be triggered by the 
inability of people with "weak 
egos”  to express their anger 
openly.

The mysterious East: In an
cient China if a guert wished to 
leave the room during a meal.

he didn’t ask his host to be ex
cused. He simply placed his 
chopsticks across his rice bowl 
as a s gn of his intention.

Tip to students; I f  yoU wish to 
memorize something, the best 
way is to rehearse the material 
Ju-t before going to bed and 
immediately after arislne in the 
morning—thus giving IxSi your 
conscioas and subconscious 
minds opportunity to fix it in 
your memory.

Sign in a Second Avenue an
tique shop: ’ '25 Years Added for 
Cash.”

Worth remembering; " I f  lum
ber prices continue tq climb, us
ing a toothpick- may become a 
status symbol.” —Arnold H. Gla- 
sow.

Here’s another reason for con- 
Idering golrg on a low-fat diet: 

Dr. Samuel Rosen, New York 
ear specialist, says studies show 
that the hearing of patients on 
low-cholesterol diets tends to 
Improve, regardlers of their 
age, and becomes less sharp 
again if they go o ff the diets.

Quick facts: The sting of Po
lynesia’s poisonous stonefish 
can kill a person within two 
hours. There’s enough salt in 
Utah’s Great Salt Lake—5.7 bil
lion tons—to satisfy America’s 
needs for two centuries. Table 
tennis was once known as 
"Pom-Pom,”  “ Gossamer,”  and 
“ Whiff Whaff.”  The most socia
ble baboon in history, “ Happy 
Jerry,”  was twice presented at 
court during the relim of Brit
ain’s King Edward IV  and once 
dined at Windsor Castle.

It was artist Vincent van 
Gogh who observed, “ The best 
way to know God is to love 
many things.”

Xelevision
5:0# (8) Perry Maeon 

(18) Romper 
<88) Film 
<M) Munitem 

.  Iiland
S:M (49) Weather 
5:80 (8) Stamp the Stare 

(18) UnderdoK
(20) Scope
(M) Qllilcaii*e leland 
(40) Tmth or Coneeqaences

0:00 (8^) Weather — SporU and 
New* (C)
(1 8) My Favorite Martian 
(20) Bat Maatereon 
<??) H^Ohllghte (C)

cHale’e Navy(80) Mc>_ 
(40) Newe 
MO) Rawhide

8:15
9:00

9:80
10:00

8:05
6:80 (8) New* with Walter Cron> 

kite ( o
(8)^ Newe with Frank Bey- 11:00 

’C)

Undreamed Dividends’
WASHINGTON (A P ) — “ Un

dreamed dividends”  that have 
come from the U.S. space pro
gram, says U.S. Rep. Lowell P. 
WclckcT Jr., are gtxid reasons 
for continuing the $4 bililon-a- 
year project.

That amount, the Greenwich 
Republican said Sunday, Is “ an 
extremely inexpensive price”  for 
enabling man to do what he does 
beat — reason, prepare and 
achieve.

Already the space program 
has yielded “ nearly 22,000 by
products such as incubators for 
premature babies”  and "minute 
television cameras,”  he noted.

61st Anniversary 
COLD /W AVE

SPECIAL
INCLUDES TEST CURLS 

SHAMPOO • SET AND 
SHAMPOO SPRAY.

Discover the soft, siiken glamour o f

yy;HITE VELVET
Conditioning Wave by

COReAL*
O F =  F = *> \ F R  I S
NO W  MADE IN T H E  UNITED S TA TE S

Made of the most rare and 
precious ingredients. White 
Velvet quickly yet gently 
conditions your hair, makes 
if so easy to fashion Into 
beautiful, natural waves.
Come In and try it...and 
enjoy a new kind of coiffure 
glamour.

.85

A

Miss Tricia
HAS RETURNED TO  
OUR STAFF AND IN
VITED ALL FORMER I 
PATRONS TO  s t o p ! 
IN

M i s s  Joyce
HAS JOINED OUR 
STAFF AND SPECIAL
IZES IN WIGS AND 
HAIRPIECES.

r

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK  STREET— PHONE 643-8951 

Air Conditioned —  Ample Parking

noldii /
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(20) Film
(22-30) Hantley - Brinkley Re- 11:30 
port ' (C)

6:45 (20) Local New«
7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie

(20) Hantley - Brinkley Re- 1:00

port (C)
(8) Tmth or Conoeqnenceo (C) 
(18) Movie
(*̂ ■59^ )  Newi — Weather 
— oMrie *ad Featare (C) 
(29-2l40> My World and WeL 
como to It (C)
(8-40) Moilc Scene . (C)
(2#*28-80) Rowan and Martin's 
^ttfb-ln (C)
Ouesta: Sonny and Cher 
(8-40) The Now People 
(8) MaylMiry BFD 
(20-22-M) Mbvies 
(18) Della Reese 
(8) Doris Day Show 
(8) Carol Barnett Show 
Gueit: Kancy Wilson 
(8M0) Love American 
Premiere 
(18) News 
(3-J-2r^0 ) News —Weniher 
and Sports (C)
(18) Movie 
(20) Sea Hunt
(8) Merv Griffin Show <C) 
(2G-22-80) Tonifht Show John
ny Carson (C>
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C> 
(8) Movie

(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)
(C)

Style
(O

SEE .SA’TURDa T'S TV  W EEK FOB COMPLB7TE LISTINGS

Rildio
(Thlft IlHtlnff Includes only thofie news broadcasts of 10 or 1ft 
minute lenfcth. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WBCH—910
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
S;00 Gaslight 
2:00 Quiet Honrs 
, _  ^  WPOP—1410 
5:00 Danny (Clayton 
5:00 Dick Heatnerton 
5:00 Bill Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINF—U805:00 News 
5:10 Uncle Jay 
1:00 News
1:10 Walter CronkUe 
l'?5 Hnrry Reononcr 
L 30 Sports. News 
!'92 «  Tonight':15 Buslneeji News

7:20 Prank Gifford 
7:30 News
7:45 Lowell Thomas 
8:00 Speak Up Hartford 
2:15 Sign Off

WTIC~1980
5:00 Afternoon Edition
S:15 Market Report
8:20 Weather
8:25 Strictly Sports
8:35 Afternoon Eldltion
7:00 Accent 69
7:26 Red Sox vs. Sonators
J:15 Jo© Geragiola
):20 Nlghtbeat
?’S  Family Today
f ’25 News, Weather
1:20 Sports Final
1:80 Other Side of the Day

Meetings Slated 
By Mrs. Grasso 
Over Elections
Secretary o f the State Bita 

T. OraMo has sdieduled four 
regional conferences f<w CJoii- 
nectlcut’s regtatrars o f voters, 
to explain in detail the duties of 
election officials tor the Nov. 4 
municipal elections.

The sessions tor registrars of 
Hartford Ctounty, Tolland Coun
ty, upper Windham County and 
upper Middlesex County wIU be 
Oct. 7, from 9 a.m. to  1 p.m., 
In the Hall o f the House of Rep- 
resentaUvee, In the State Capi
tol.

The first meeting is today, tor 
registrars o f Litchfield Cmmty 
and upper New Haven County. 
It Is In the Torrlngton City

’The meeting for registrars of 
New London County, lower 
Windham County and lower 
Middlesex County will be Oot. 
8, In the New London City Hall.

And, the meeting tor 
registrars o f Fairfield County 
and lower New Haven County 
will be Oct. 10, In Fairfield ’s 
Woods Library.

In addition to discussing the 
mechanics o f the election, the 
registrars and representatives 
of Mrs. Graaso’s staff wUl re
view new election legislation 
adopted by the 1969 General As
sembly.

Section Two

M A N CH ESTER 'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

V Open 24 Hours A  Day! '
MORIARTYBROTHERS

A': -
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Whom Cuttomon 
Hove Come 

H r e t \Jm

CALL 643-1
301 C6WTER STREET

For O ver  
Vs o f  A  
Oentiiry!

M ANCH ESTER

'The minor planet Geograihos 
pa3se.j within 8.6 mllUon miles 
of earth on August 27. The holf- 
to-a-mlle thick lump of rock was 
discovered and named by Dr. 
Albert G. Wilson In 1961 during

GENERAL CLEANING SERVICES
axmoanee the foHowing:

EXPANDED SERVICES
%  Professionol on Location Rug Shampooing 
%  Venetian Blind Vlfoshing 
9  Light Fixture Washing

f o r  ESTIMATES, PHONE 649-5334 

46 OAK  STREET, M ANCHESTER (Rear)

Ciildoi

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Sale !

Portable
Phonograph

SpecisI Low Pricel

29.70
• Features new, compact styling.
• Lightweight, easy to carry. 
•Tilt-dowii portamatic changer locks

p ■ in place, 
e  •Automatically plays intermix of 
c' 10" and 12” LP s of same speed. 

Entire set shuts off automatically 
after last record has finished.

Reprise
Stereo

Records

* The Don Ho TV Show 
•Jethro Tull — Stand Up 
•Kenny Rogers & the First Edition 
•Arlo Guthrie ~ Running Down the 

Road
' •The Vogues -  Memories 
•Theo Bikel — A New Day 
•Tiny Tim — For All my Friends

General Electric 
Spray, Steam and Dry Iron

• Greater steam coverage with 25 steam vents.
.  Manual spray button wmits warm, misty spray. 
.Touch-up setting for permanent press fabrics. #F92

YO U R
CH OICE 9.99 EACH

General Electric 
2-Slice 
Toaster

• Nine*position color con
trol

• Hinged cnimb tray, easy to 
clean.

• Wide toast slots, pop-u  ̂
carriage.

•  Recessed handles slay cool
•  Use for bread. English 

muffins or.wamei.#r>]7

ivfttf'tiMtariii

i  Inttant 
p LoadI

The World of 
Barbie Dolls

■naMmxHM

F iliiig  DeadUni^

Town C U H e Skhntrd TViin- 
Uel hats laraad d  rNniiMtor to 
veterana that Wadnaaday is 
tha daadina data tor aiiply- 
tag tor a $1,000 axampttan on 
real or personal propai tjr.

He said that' those who 
have filed In prevlouB years 
need not do ao agan. U w  re
minder, he said, la only tor 
those veterana of Worid War 
I, WorU War n, tha Koraan 
War and the Vietnam War 

are ellgWe and who 
have never filed before.

The applications must be 
filed in the town olerk’a of
fice, int he Municipal Build
ing.

Three Charged 
With Car ’Theft
Yoel Rtvera, M, Toel Mer

cado, 22, and Portlfirio Peres, 
SO, all o f no ceitain siMrtsa. 
were arrested Saturday night 
and turned over to Haitlocd 
poHoe where they were charg
ed with theft o f a motor ve
hicle.

According to police, the man 
had been observed driving er
ratically on W. Middle Tpke. at 
9:80 p.m. When police attempt
ed to taop tlmn, they ahandon- 
ed the car in front o f Cheney 
Te<ta. They ran behind the 
building where they were oor- 
nered and taken into ousto($|r, 

A check was made with Hart
ford police who aald that the 
car in question had been report
ed stolen from a Hartford man 
eariler in the day.

‘Dad’ Gfed  
By DeMolay
Members o f John Mather 

Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
have honored fts chapter 
"Da«^”  Rocco Francoline, by 
presenting him its first annual 
advisors award.

And they named It the Dad 
Rocco Francoline Award, to be 
presented to that member of 
the Advisory Board tor giving 
outstanding service to De
Molay.

The award was presented Sat
urday night at the Maaonlc 
Temple during semi-piiblic Ih- 
stallatim ceremonies, when 
Michael J. Fields of 116 White 
St. was installed master coun
cilor. F le l^  also made the 
presentation to Franooline.

“ Dad”  Francoline was also 
presented with an Advisor’s 
Honor Key, presented by the 
International Supreme Council

“ Dad”  SVancoHne has the cerOfloate and Master Oouneflor
Miohael Fields holds the Dad Rocco FranooUne Advlaora 
Award. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

for dad advisors whose chap
ter initiates its new member 
quota. John Mather Chapter 
initiated 28 during the year, to 
rank first In the state. The key 
award was presented by Robert 
McBride, chapter scribe.

Other officers, elected and ap
pointed, incftalled are Brian Mc- 
Awley, senior councilor; John 
H. Simpson, Junior councilor; 
Bradley Brooks, senior deacon; 
Morgan Bantly, Junior deacon; 
George Smith, senior steward;' 
Richard Didan, Junior steward; 
Edward McMidlin, orator; Jeff 
Johnson, chajdain; Richard 
Brown, marshal.

Also, Dustin Wood, Larry 
Linders, Norman Llvingaton, 
Steven Armstaong, Dwayne 
Smith, William McGovern and 
John DlCloocio, preceptors; 
Philip Isleib, sentinel; WlUlam 
Strickland, standard bearer; 
George Whiting, alimmer; How-’

ard Slade, organist; James 
,Schrelber, Charles Nyetrom and 
David Herbert, aides; Bradford 
Hultgren, crown bearer; Jack 
Haynes, soloist; and Bruc 
Arey, keeper of the regalia.

The Iruitallation suite In
cluded the follow past master 
councilors: Rooco J. FrancoUne 
Jr., installing officers; Robert 
B. McBride, senior councilor; 
Wayne S. Pierce, junior coun
cilor; Riedvard W. Bemont, 
martaial; and Raymond J. IS- 
lelb, chaplain.

Albert T. Heavisides was 
organist and Miss Bonnie Starr 
soloist. Usherettes were from 
Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow tor Girls.

Representatives from various 
Masonic groigM In Itandtester 
and the state were in attend
ance. Refreshments were serv
ed by the chapter Mothers CtUb.

Vibbert Works 
In GBT Elxbibit
M a. Eleanor F. Vibbert o f 4 

Frederick Rd. w ill exhtttt some 
of hcF wwterooloni starling to- 
ntorrow at the Oonneottcut 
Bank and Trust Oo. on Mainat.

The exhibit, which w ill dose 
Got. 81, ta open to the public 
during regular bonking 
and all pictures on display wil'l 
be tor sole.

The aittat to a graduate of 
Parsons Bchool of Design, New 
York Olty, and has taudled at 
Teachers College of Columbia 
Unlvenlty, New York City. She 
has also studied with such art
ists oa the Iste Walter Von- 
Arsdole, Louis gSaorl, John 
Pike, Paul Zimmerman and 
Jacques Rommel. She has won 
reooimltion at various exhibMs 
In Manchester, Hartford, East 
Hartford and New Haven.

Line Forms Behind the Town Chairman
“Stop pushing,” says Democratic Town Chairman 
Ted Cummings, as he turns the kay to officially 
open Manchester Democratic Headquarters. The 
headquarters, at 821 Main St., was opened at 1 
p.m. Saturday. An impromptu townwide motor
cade followed. Behind Cummings, from left to

Ofiara Exhibit WiU Op en 
Stairwell Gallery Season

right, are Olof Anderson, Frank Stamler, Mm. 
Ruth Tucker and Anthony I’ietrantonio. Mm. 
Tucker is a candidate for town treasurer. The 
other three are candidates for the Board of Direc
tors. At right is Chester Bycholski, candidate for 
the Board of Selectmen, (llerald photo by Pinto)

An exhibit of approximately 
ptMtographs by Sylvian B.

'Nora, chief phopjgropher of 
The Herald tor 17 yeara, will 
highlight the fall opening of the 
Stairwell Gallery at Manchester 
Community Oollege on Friday 
night.

Some of the photographs in 
the exhibit, which will run

feature pages. At night, he can 
be found working In his personal 
darkroom at home, 87 Sontlna 
Dr.

A master of camera teohnl- 
quea, Ofiara Is In conMont pur
suit of new photographic chal
lenges and new approachea to 
expression and oommunlcstlon 
through the medium. His cam-

through Oct. 80, have appeared ' '7 ^ ,  P "^ * ];* * ‘ he IT*niut

Processing 
Mailer* Sale

77 e

• To be used for developemem of 
Kodachrome film in the fol
lowing sizes: 135-20. 126-20, 
Super 8, Reg.Smm.

• Processing by Independani Lab.

Our Rsg. 8.49

Keystone 
Camera Kit

Our Rsfl. 11.99

Tremendous

4.97 8.88
Barbie in nifty blouse and skirt 
Barbie "dieanuns", gown and
peignoir 

• Bartbie talks! Swing)- 2-piccc swinv

.1.99 Set

• Sharp pie-set lens, double exposure 
pievenlion.

• Drop-in film loading.
• Includes film, flashcube. batteries.

Movie Reel 
and Can Sale

Supw 8 or Reg. 8

•20 0  ft........3 for 9 9 <

•40 0  ft....... 3 for 1 .2 9

O’Cedar 
Cleaning Aids

YOUR CHOICE

Ironing Table 
By Proctor

Our Reg. S.9S

1.99 »  3.89
• Cotton Dust Mop

Our Reg. 2 .9 t

•O’Cedar Sponage Mop
Our Reg. 3.19 N

> Sturdy non-tip ironing table.
• Adjusts to any standing- or silting 

height.
■ Steam vent lop for easier ironing. 

#60915

Famoits HuOy
20” Convertible 

Junior 
Dragster

Low. Low Prioedi

NOW ONLY

29.88
AND YOU Can  
<;h a r ( ;e it :

e Positive action cuasier brake.
• Big hike crank. bearing and pedaK.
• Pnuemaiic tires.
• Big bike bhiiser handlebar
• liK'ludes outrigger training wheels.
• For the learning cyclist. #2056

l ^ a i s y
“Cub” BB Rifle

•Ehisy’s famed reliable action 
and construction.

•Heavy gauge steel barrel, fore
arm, reciever.

•Sturdy genume wood slock.
•Easy, convenient cocking 
action.

7.49
Charge i t !

79*
Daisy or Crossman 

Jumbo BB's crwim
• Over 2,000 BB's ia fach pack.

Outers BB Trap
• A natural companion ^  n

for your BB gun. Will \ -S  1  1 1  1
safely catch spent BB's. •-te Z Z  ,

of 2

Mini 
Frisbee

69 '

• Smaller verskm̂  of the nationally 
famous Pro-Fnsbee. Two Mini- 
Frisbee's in a package.

c h a r (;e
' Y O U R

p u r c h .a s e :
MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLLAND TURNPOffi 

EXIT 93, WILBUtt CROSS PARKWAY SAL£:MQn.ttiuWod. 
Open Late Every Mclit

I: J

JaslSl, ̂ Juc. Beauty Salons
803 East Center St., Manchester 
Comer of R t  6 and Stoiley Road, Bolton

Phone 648-2488 

Phone 647-9989

Two More R e si^  
CAC Meinberihip

Two more members of (he 
Citizens Advtaory Committee 
(CAC) h ive restaned, maridng; 
the eighth and ninth reolgna- 
tlons elnce the committiee was 
expanded to 80 membene.

Mrs. JudMh iOau, on the CAC 
since November 1988, sold that 
she resigned because her sched
ule does not permit time for 
the newly expanded role of the 
CAC In O-DAP.

And Alfred P. Wertmer sold 
that be resigned because the 
CAC’s Tuesday night mesUngs 
oonfliot with his A ir Force Re
serve Training the same night. 
Werbner ta one of those appoint
ed Sept. 2 by the Board of Di
rectors to bring the CAC mem
bership to 60.

TTie CAC has been divided 
Into seven task forces, to re
view emd advise on the 12 func- 
ttons of C-DAP (Oofiununlty De
velopment Action Ptan.)

Mrs. Ktau was a member of 
the teak toroe on housing. Werh- 
ner was a  member o f the task 
force on public tOHltles and on 
economic development.

. _ The
Herald. Among them will be 
two, five feet by four trot In 
slse.

TTie gallery U In MCX3*s main 
building, 148 Hartford Rd., and 
ta open to studente, faculty, and 
the public from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. during the acdiool year. 
’There Is no admission charge.

A showing of the vintage Ru
dolph VolenUno film, “The Sen 
of the Bhiek,”  a ill be held In 
the cafeteria at 8 p.m. It ie a 
oolleotoia' Item of the pre- 
talktoe era from the private 
collection of John Footer of 19 
Dover Rd. A reception a ill be 
held Airing the evening.

A luztive of Manchester, 
Oftone has taken first plooe 
awards at MsiMdtestar and New 
Haven Fine Arts Festivals, re
ceived several awards from the 
Netkmal Preaa Fhotagiupbers 
Asaoctatlon, presented a one- 
man taww at Mary Chaney Li
brary last jreor, end ares Invited 
to exMMt his work at tha 1988 
annual oonventton of the Con
necticut chapter of the Profas- 
atonal Photographere of Ameri
ca.

His profsssloii and hobby ore 
the some. During the day, he 
works under the preowire of 
deadlines for newe photos end

and he Is happiest as he ex
periments with new areas of 
aetthetlc photographic ex
pression.

About Towp
Board of directors of the 

United Fund of Manchester, 
Inc., a ill meet tonight s i tha 
Southern New England Tele
phone Oo. office on E 
St.

West Side Reunion Oommtttoe 
will meet Wednesday at T p.m. 
at the home of Thomas Conran, 
96 Waohtagton St. Ticket re
turns tor Saturday ijlgM'a ban
quet must be nvadc at this 
meeting.

Mancheeter WATBI8 w ill meat 
tomorrow at the Itallon-Ameri- 
can Club. Bldridge St, Weighing 
In w ill be from T to 8 p.m. Mem-

Brunei fort Low 
On Site Grading
^The Slbl Branctfort Oonslruc- 

tion Oo. of Cromwell, with a 
price of »2.6t0, la the apparent 
low bidder for alte grading on 

Center Caierler Oak Field, ’The area Is 
bounded on the north by 
Ovarter Oak 8t.. on the west by 
the new Rt, 8 highway rsmpa, 
and on the south and east by 
Hop Brook.

Bids for the arork were eub- 
mlttad today by two other con
tractors the Relchle Cbn- 
etructlon Oo. of Wspptng, IS.- 
780; snd Monaco and Sons of 
Glastonbury, tT.800.

Payment for the work wtll 
come from a tTO.OOO allocation 
made last spring by the Board

here are reminded to bring of Dlcectorsi The ITO.OOO Is for 
cskes tor a Cake Walk conduct- recreaUonai fsotlltlaai and Im- 
ed by Mrs, William Labadle. pravsmanta In the area.

BRAND NEW 69 MERCURY MONTEREY

CONVERTIBLE

Community College Grades 
Accurate Guide for UConn

A  c#r ^GitgoGd to cKcngG tofnG mlndil Ai*d# front It'i obvToui guJof lub'
itjnHil nd* and ouUtanding intarior lu«ury, tharo ere i#v§ral otKar good raatont 
why thota who uiuajly look away whan you lay convartibl# will ba admiring Montarty* 
Thii car if finished In madium blua mttallic. comptimantad with Montaray t handioma 
all vinyl intarior̂  which ctaans with a damp cloth, whita convartibla fop, automatic 
franimiition. whitawalls tiras, pKiwar sIda wmdows. powar front d)K brakat, powar 
•taarmq, radio. dalu«.a trim, ramota control mirror, daluia whaal covart. TKara will 
itifi b# sunny days to anjoy this axcaptional 
convartibla valual Fadaral Labal List $4348. SALE

PRICE

IS^WI VWVVfV* I w ill

•3497
fvsT -^^ST TWO TYPIC AL SAVINGS
ON THE TERRIFIC BUYS YOU CAN  M AKE NOW  ON 6tet

M ODERN WAVE LENGTHS that tune in CO LO R  with

Your up-to-the-minute coif; smooth, sleek, 
wide-waved. And topped with your own customized 
hair color! Thanks to those clever Roux people and 
their unique dispenser, we can mix your own 
individual color and repeat that same precise shade, 
time after lime. FarKi-tone covers gray completely, 
doesn't shampoo out. In colors (ijon) the lightest 
pastel tones to the deepest, nchest ruiural sKades 
— and exclusKv high-fashion "Color Ongirvals ’ too.

cftEME HAIM -nirr

irom t ^ o o

A Otudy of 111 community col
lege atudenta traiufereing to the 
Univeratty of Cbnnocilcut turn
ed up evidence aupportiiig the 
oonchitaon that high gimdee In 
community college ore more re- 
MaWe faermetera of aucceae a f
ter tanMer than Mgh echool 
rank and college board cx- 
omtaallan eoorea.

BHon Burha, a UCtann odmia- 
tan* ottloa aide, oold neither 

the moth erhnteetic aptitude 
at eoorea nor high ochool 

rank* correlated with grodee 
wee atudenta enquired at 

UOcxin. He found theoe trmnteer 
atudenta bad Uttle troufata mak
ing the grade when they leech
ed the univeratty.

Burke noted that community 
oollaga atudenta In hia aompta 
oxparlanead a drop In ocadamlc 

roragea (Uka B mtaua to  C 
p to ) oOar their fim  oameatcr 
at UOonn, but gradutely Im
proved their reoorda from that 
point on. H m  poaotUUty that 
drap«8r ta gimdos^jnay be poit- 
ly oltrlbUtaUe to a change, of 
aoctai and academic environ
ment win be oublectad to future 
otudy, he cold.

Burke theortaod that the rata- 
tive maturity o f community cot
tage tnnafara' may hnva playod 
a rote ta their ■pceega. Their 
average age upon entarlng 
UObnn woa 22.2, about two 
Taora eUar than tha aveiaga 
unhrantty Junior. Aloor, about 28 
paf ooot of the traiwfara wore 
votafmna of mlHtnry aervlce and 
bod been enroltod ta the Uberal

arte program at community ool- 
legea.

"The admteetone Office policy 
of uatng academic performance 
at the community coUege oe 
the principal criterion in odmle- 
Aon la oupported by Ihla study, 
'hw. wtUlngnaoa to overtook a 
weak high ochooi performance 
In the light of good work at the 
community college level seema 
JutalftabU end rewtordlng.”  
Burk* obaerved.

Of 78 community collate 
tronefer otudanta cnrollad at 
UOonn Uila (a lt Mancheeter 
Community Coilega. with U. la 
second hlgtieot among state two- 
year tnatltutlone. Norwalk Com
munity College leode with 22.

BRAND NEW 69 MERCURY MONTEREY
CUSTOM
2-DOOR

HARDTOP

Subjerta Straw Ability
FITIRIUI (A P I—Job appllconte 

ore more Mkely to boost of their 
prnfeaalenal sMUty than to em- 
ptiaalii their pcraonoltUee, ac
cording to tha roaulta of a Unl- 
veratty of OonnecUcut study.

Two UOonn paychologtata coni- 
pitad a rapwt on the boala of 
tatarvtaqre in three eontrol 
.groups of atudenta whor..thought 
they were being oonelderail tor 
Joba. The oubjecta ware told of 
JobeetaeOon criteria ranging 
from eompetance to a flip of a 
coin.

Mata of tha studoftfa played 
up their Job afatitty. tha rapolt 
taotes. Only those who thoiwM 
Ota tatarvtawey bod no veteo In 
Ota oatactlcn taiowad oa nmeh 
prida ta patjaanallty as te eoen- 
patanee.

Tl<:« »p<y4y kardlcp offeri full ttra comfort witk «  good M  o f luiury. I f ,  ,porty  ear 
o 'C prOYOeallv. cew itylinq end a brawny 390 eu. in.

*. comfort and ar»joy tha now kx>k
and TB.t car n fm-died In a deep merpon enemei, complamentad with
•  " '♦ • '’O' •'•d e bledi vinyl roof. (Dthor options Include euto-
matte trensmi»i.on, wh.fewa I fires. Ipowar front disc .brakes, power staerinq.' radio. 
f#mofG COflffGi^mirrof. wK««| cov«^.» t ie  * You c#n t ^  —
resist this car thgt has a Fad. Label Ust.Price of 14207 5  ^  A
and is bainq drasfea-ry raducad to ^  ^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
‘"Uncolit-Merairy-Villfi ItrgtTojoW

301 Center Street MANCHJ^STER 643-5135
Evas. Exeapt Thursday “On fhe Level At Center 5 Iroed"
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Coventr̂
G O P’s Stand on Airport 
Attacked by Democrats

Democratic candidates tor 
Town OouncU in the November 
election have chained their Re
publican (^>ponents with failure 
to take a strong stand in op- 
poettion to the possible locfation 
of a  general aviation airport in 
town.

M  the same time the

at Bradley Field, but their 
grand list has increased only 
slightly more than has Coven
try ’s, and the assessor from 
East Granby stated that their 
proximity to a major airport 
had Iltle or no effect on their 
grand liiA. He also pointed out 

four that industrial or commercial

atANCJHES*rEK EVENING HERALD. MANCHEaTEK, CONN., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1969

Coventry^

M^s. Dickson 
N a m e d  CD  
Deputy Head

■ - >

candidates, Albert Bradley 
H a idd  Crane, C^tarles Nyack 
and Michael Pesce, said they 
are "extrem ely gratified that 
■the OapMol Region Planning 
Agency (CRPA), f<rilowlng the
public hearing in Windsor on ___________ _
8ept. 1 1 , has unanimously vot- past few yeaisT 
ed to delete reference to the , The 
proposed Oovent^'-Bolton A ir
port from Its plans tor airports 
in the Capitol Region."

The other Coventry airport 
propo8€il, carried in the state- 
oommissloned Harris 
stlU

buildings on state-owned air
port properties are not taxable 
in the town,

"A  state-owned airport is also 
located in Danielson, but the 
gfiund lift in that community 
has actually dropped during tho

Del Monte

Democrats continued, 
"Further we would like to point 
out that if an airport of the 
magnitude specified in the re
port was desirable, not only 
from the commercial and in- 

, , . - dustrial potential but from any
other standpoint, other towns in 

h .1  Windsor our vicinity would be clamor
hearing, the Democratic Coun

Quish Aide

Report,

Francis P. DellaFera, form
er town director and former 
chairman o f the GOP 
Committee, has been named 
campaign manager by Mrs.

The Board of Selectinen, at 
the request of Stewart Hlllnmt, 
^ v e n tr y s  director of civil de
fense, has appointed Mrs. Wil
liam Dickson of Brewster St 
as deputy director.

Mrs. Dickson was sworn Into 
office on Saturday by her hus
band, U . Cbl. William Dickson, 
who Is oonunander of Civil De
fense Metropolitan Target Area 
8«

Hillman, also a supernumer
ary Coventry poHce officer, has 
delegated to  Mrs. Dickson the 
major responsibility o f oontact- 

Tnum various womens: organ-
*̂®^̂ ons In town, with a view to 

conducting courses in such

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

Perfect non- 
carbonat
ed thirst 

quenchers 
—at a low, 

low price.

Vegetable or Vegetarian Vegetable Soup

$1Soup and a 
sandwich 
for lunch 
— greatl lOVtoz

cans

cU candidates continued, "N ev
er before In our experience at 
a  public hearing has public 
<^>inton 'been so clearly and 
overwhelmingly expressed on 
any sul^ect as In this matter, 
yet the Republican platform, 
which •was written after the 
hearing, states that further 
tkudy is required and their can- 
<Udates will be guided by the 
wishes of the voters. As poten
tial memlbers of the Council, 
they wUl have to make execu
tive policy decisions regularly. 
'Hieir platform stand on the air
port, is, in our opinion, evl

ing to have a  facility located in 
their town. There is tio such 
clamor, only overwhelming op
position from alt the other 
towns.

"Notwithstanding the CRPA 
action, the airport Issue is .atlll 
very much alive. The 1969 Gen
eral Assembly authorized a 
bond issue of 12,100,000 tor state 
acquisition of privately owned 
airporta In Simsbury and Plaln- 
vllle and acquisition of land In 
the Coventry area. As long as 
this authorization exists, the 
Coiut. State Dept, of Aeronau
tics will evetftually have to hold

womr ■
guidance In the tomlly. M  

Hillman pointed out that the ^  
goal of civil defense "Is  to as- ^  
sure that at lesut one person 
in every household Is trained 9 .  
In medlqaJ self-help to be able to 
assist her own family in time of 
such emergencies as hur
ricanes, floods, fire, disaster of 
any kind, as well as the day-to- 
day care and tending of cuts

treasurer and running fo r re- 
election.

The co-chairman of her cam
paign committee is William P. 
Forbes, who was the Rqnibli- 
oan candidate last November 
for state representative from the 
20th Assembly District. Forbes 
is chairman of the Town Devel
opment Committee,

Yellow Cling Peaches
SLICED or HALVES

Peach shortcake with Stop 
& Shop dessert shells and 
gobs of whipped cream make 
a luscious dessert. Stop & 
Shop.

29 oz 
cans

The committee treasurer Is and bruises.” 
Atty. Vincent L. Diana, chair
man of the Manchestw Housing 
Authority. Mrs. Thomas F.

Mrs. Dickson said that in her 
30 years as an "arm y w ife," 
she soon realized that the wives

denoe that they lack the ability public hearing in
to assess public opinion and to t-'»ventry. By law, this hearing 
make decisions in the public in- *'®flulres wide publicity; we will
tereat. ' -  ■■■ ...................

"The objections voiced and 
the evidence presented at the 
hearing in Windsor are legiti
mate, valid, compelling and 
conclusive. No evidence was de
veloped or presented that the 
establishment of an airport in 
Ottventry would be an induce
ment tor desirable oommerolal 
and industrial development. On 
the contrary, it was made 
abundanUy clear by factual 
data that this was not so In the 
case o f East Granby and

keep the citizens of Coventry in
formed.

"Our decision to oppose the 
airport was and is based on 
overwhelming evidence present
ed and the public opinion ex
pressed at the hearing. We do 
not believe In delaying or tem
porizing decisions when action 
Is required. We solicit the sup
port of all voters, regardless of 
their party affiliation, who 
agree with our unqualified op
position to the airport proposal. 
The voters have a right to know

(Vivian) Feiguson is pubUclty were the people who were left 
chairman; Mrs. Michael 'T. to assume the head-of-the- 
(U sa ) Quish, daughter-in-law of family role while husbands 
the oandldaie. Is cheinman of were performing their piofes- 
the teOophone committee; and slonal dirties. The same re- 
Mrs. Robert Neil is social chair- latlonship applies to all city and

town heads of government and 
Mrs. Quish’s campaign com- civil defense workers, Mrs. 

nUttoe is meeting tomorrow Dickson said, so " i t  behooves 
night, at 7 ;30, at Republican each wife and mother to be- 
heodquaiers. come involved with civil

DellaFera, administrator o f defense."
Crestfield Convaleecent Hospi-

Danlelson. East Granby Is at whore all oemdidates stand on 
the end o f one of the runways this crucial Issue.”

tal, is president of the 176-meim- 
bor Connecticut Association of 
Extended Health Oare Facili
ties, president of the Manches
ter Klwanls Club, and is a  
corporator of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester. He served as 
president of tho Chronic and 
Convalescent Hospital Associa
tion of Connecticut. He is a 
colonel in the U.8. Arm y R e
serves.

Wins Writing Award
Jeanette Horth, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Horth of 
Rt. 81, and a  Coventry High 
School junior, has been award
ed a prize in Youth Magazine’s 
1969 Creative Arts Award com
petition. Her short story, "So I  
Could Remembert" will be pub
lished In the winter or early 
spring In Creative Arts n.

Youth Magazine is a  bt-week-

Union Says Nixon Poliey 
W ip es Out Jobs for Blacks

(OanUimed from Page One)

outback In federal oonatruotlon 
are m ajor factora In rising un
employment.

"F o r  the 279,000 addUtonal 
jobless people—those finding It 
dUUoult to  clothe, feed and 
bouse themselves and their tem- 
Ules—there was Uttla oomtort in 
the knowledge that by being un
employed they were helping to 
tight inflation," the report said.

‘ ”1710 group hardest hit by this 
increase tn unemployment was 
the young, nonwhite worker. 
Many of these were core-city 
teen-agers who had oompleted 
union—end government—spon
sored training programs and 
were seeking their drat jobs,

"Nonewtilte teen-egers riioul- 
dered the heaviest burden with 
an i^ipelllng imemploymsnt

rate of 26.7 per cent during the’ 
second quarter of this year," 
the report said.

"Jobs may not be the No. 1 is
sue for America in 1969, but 
they sure ore tor the nonwhite 
teen-ager," M. sold.

*nie report warned of Inoracui- 
Ing danger o f unrest in the na
tion’s ghettos and the posslblUty 
of renewed major riots if  the 
problem is not solved.

Latest government unemploy
ment figures- show a jobless rate army 
of 6.6 per cent for all nonwhite were 
workers, mostly Negroes, 'com
pared with 8.2 per cent tor white 
workers.

’The maritime trades meeting 
Is one of a series of conventions 
preceding the main convention 
of the 13.6-mlUion 
A F LC IO  convention 
Thursday.

. . ly pocket magazine for high
A ll^oheBter native, he is  aohool youth published by the 

a g ^ u a t e  of the University Division of Christian Education 
«  Cormoctlcut and is a  World of the United Church o f Christ. 
War n  and Korean War veteran. Library Meettng

He and his wife, Inge, reside ’The annual meeting of the 
at 142 S. L ak ^ oo d  Circle. ’They Porter U brary AssocUtlon wlU

' '  *■*  ̂f  ̂ f WW7

have a daughter, Heidi.

Marines Sent 
To Ireland

be held at the library tonight at 
8. On the agenda will be the 
reports of the officers and nom- 
In^ing committee, election of 
new officers, discussion and 
voting on changes In the by
laws, and any other appropi'Iate 
business.

(Uonllniied from Page One

Veraon

Catholic districts in Belfast, 
where street barricades came 
down earlier this month after 

guarantees of safety, 
blocked again following 

the weekend vlolqiicc. Residents 
threw up at least two dozen bar
ricades, ‘

On Sunday night, mobs hurled 
rocks and bottles at British sol
diers setting up roadblocks, 

member ’Troops fired teangas to clear the 
opening crowd.

British troops armed with ri
fles and gas masks used gas to 
clear mobs from streets near 
the city center and

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8796.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only!

Smoked Shonhhf
GOP Scored hy Crowley 
For ‘Igjiorin^^ Sidewalks

Bill To Aid GIs
(Continued from Page One)

bill is "consistent with”  Presi
dent Nixon’s feelings aboirt the 
draft, presented the measure as 
lui effort to cope with the prob
lem of undeclared wars.

"The United States OmsUtu- 
tlon prqyldes that only Cbngrees 
can make a declaration of war," 

uncoiled Mesklll today In a state
ment. "And yet wio find oor- 
eelvce fighting a fulUocUe ‘non- 
war’ In Southeast Asia."

“ Is it any wonder that some

to

’Dm  Republican administra
tion is being taken to task for 
an alleged lack of Interest in 
sidewalk protection for children 
walking to school.

Clarence O’Crowley, Demo- 
oratlo candidate tor the Board 
of Repreaentatlvea has charg
ed that the residenU of the Skin
ner Rd. area, as well as many 
other parts of town, have been 
denied protection tor their chil
dren under the last two years 
of Republican administration.

"In  addition, because of the 
lack of Republican direction, 
the traffic cuithortty has been 
able to do little to assist eolu- 
tlon of local problems other 
than put up an occasional traf
fic stgii,’ ’ O’Crowley sold.

Specifically mentioning the 
entire length of Skinner Rd.. 
O’Crowley charged U has In
adequate walkways and is used 
by heavy vehicles for through 
traffic. He feels this road 
riiDuld be closed to through 
trucking immediately. There Is 
a large elementary school on 
Skinner Rd.

"Regardleas of complaints by 
residents and requests made to 
the Republican administration 
to correct the us«> of Skinner 
Rd. as a throughway, this 
dangerous situation has, as 
Itave most such situations, been 
ignored for the past two years," 
O’O ow ley  said.

O’Crowley also commented on 
sidewalk conditions in the Rock
ville area, oommentlng that 
they have become deplorable.

"Particularly noticeable to 
me Is the manner In whl<;h the 
past administration has allow
ed sidewalks and streets to de
teriorate to the point where they

will exert every effort to dress 
up Vernon In regard to streets 
and sidewalks luid to "heartily 
encourage the traffic authority 
to correct the deplorable traf
fic conditions on all 
roads."

UonservaUon I’uneil
*rhe Conservation Committoe 

of the Vernon Junior Wumen'e 
Club wlU meed at Ute home of 
Mrs. Brian WUl of Marjorie 
Lane tomarrciw at 8 p.m.

A  visual study of Vernon 
through sUdes obtalnixl from the 
Chamber of Commerce beauUft- 
cation corrunittee will be shown 
to the group. The meeting will 
also Include a discussion to out- 
Une a prognun for the year.

Voters Moving 1.
.More than 600 notices of in

tent to move naiiics tm n the 
voting list have been sent out 
by
voUm who have moved out of 
town.

A  tow n^ide canvass of voting 
iiddresaes ixmdm'tcd this post 
summer revealed some 500 
voters were not living at the 
address listed.

In some cases the people may 
stUl live in town but at a dif
ferent address. Anyone rec-tilv- 
Ing II notice of Intent luul wish
ing to renvain on the Vernon vot
ing list, should fill out the en
closed card and/ return It to the 
Registrars of V’oters, Memorial 
Building, Rot'kvllle.

more rolls of barbed wire 
fence off the troutte districts 

Lt. Gen. Sir Ian Freeland, 
commander of British forces in 
Northern Ireland Issued on ap- question the legltl
peal for calm and said ho called operaUonT
In the reinforcements to relieve 
overworked soldiers In Belfast 
and Londonderry.

The 41st Oomimando Royal 
Marines gained an American 
presidential citation in i 960

lbs.. Lean Sugar Cured
An economicial meal to help stretch 
our budget. A maxi-man special.

We resi 
right t 
quantities

when they fought through 80 
miles of enemy-held territory in 
Korea to aid a surrounded de
tachment of U S. Marine#.

Army Critic 
Reassigned

K'ontlmied lro«n Page One)

"Is  It any wonder that some 
refuse to fight in Uils conflict, 
which goes on day after day— 
but which Congress has never 
given Its formal consent to?"

" I  have agonised with Uiis 
problem o f how to prevent a 
President from usurping Con
gress’s power to commit drafted 
AmerioanJx>ys to wars similar 
to Vietnam without their con
sent," said MesIcUl.

" I  have concluded tliat we 
sliuuld not expect a draftee, a 
man who Is serving involuntarily 
to serve without )Us consent,' In 
a struggle when Congress has 
not de<'lared that a state o f war 
exists.”

Meskill said his bill ’would 
help bridge the tranMtion from 
a conscripted military establUh- 
ment to a voluntary, professional 
military’ ’ and “ go a long way

Fresh White Gem

Chicken Parts
Breasts 5 9 ‘n.

Livers 69?b Thighs

V.S.D.A. Choice!!

Boneless Chuck
steak

Just marinate and broil for real 
good eating. Low, low pricef

Groind Chick

Campbell did not attend the 
conference. His speech was 
road by another officer.

In 4he «q>eech. Campbell aald,
____ ----- ------Pacific Stars and Stripes toward Ruminating some of the

the registrars of voters to earned for Itself the tltie of gnninds for complaints by oon-
“ '® rl*™*l Herald.’ Perhaps this sclenUoua objectors." 

may seem a bit h»irsh. but we of Under Meskill’s blU, draftees 
U.S. Army Vietnam feel that would have to serve in combat 
there Is more than Just a bit of 
justification for It."

OampbelTs speech 
scribed as "treason’ 
report

Mon,, Tubs., Wed. Only!

Sweet Potatoes
Golden and 

deHclous . . .
with your 

dinner tonighti 2-25
16-Pc, Starter Set

Provincial Dinnerware
Carrots tb

bog

Record Attendance

also de- 
a batUe 

by a Stars and Stripes 
writer and an Associated Press 
story about nn Army unit that 
refused for a time to move out.

Ijist ’Thunatay, Campbell told 
The Associated Pres-s, "I stand 
by till I said In the speech."

In Tokyo, where Stars lUid 
Stripe* is published. Lt. COI. 
Jesse N. T  TOwnshend. the edi
tor In chief, i-eold Campbell’s 
criticism was unjustified.

" I  consider it iia a complaint 
of an Individual and he's got a 
right to complain," Townahend 
said adding. "He undoubtedly 
wtis rmotiqnal about It."

Townshend, who has

If shooting broke out in the place 
where they were stationed—but J  
no draftee could be assigned to 
a combat area in an undeclared 
war after hosUUtles begsin.

To Qii
OLLTWC

^Bracken*
(A P ) — Ac-

uit
HOLLYWOOD

tress Eleanor Parlter, who star* 
this season in her first tslevlsioii 
series, “ Bracken's WM’ld ," says 
she's quitting "due to lock of 
creative saUsfaotlan.”

“ My role lias become peri
pheral and of little Impor
tance.”  the veteran film star 
said Sunday.

The ahow, wiiich gives a be
hind-the-scenes view of a movie 
studio, fekturea Miss Parksr as 

edited secretary to the nqvar^een stu-

Stop & Shop

Angel Loaf4914V5-OZ pOl 
Top with Cater
er’s Kitchen ice 
cream.

c

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) — A 
new attendaqcr record was set 
at Anaheim Stadium Sunday by 
evangelist Billy Graham.

A crowd of 49,600 overflowed ___ _____ ______ ■ovi-o.mi w  uie tn
are crumbling and overgrown the seating area on to the field the paper for two years, said Its ^ 'c h T e ^  ^ a ck c rt 
wih weeds," O’Crowley noted, to hear Graham In the third day ri'porters were instructed to be 

"Repair programs have been of his 10-day Southern California "Impartial, objective and accu- 
promised but because of erratic crusade. rate ’ ’ .• — „
RepubUcan leadership, oouW The previous attendance h i g h -------------------------

delivered," O’Crowley of 467600 at the home of the Call- Mel Hetn, « „ e r r i « w  of o « l-  the dl.'C lant 
ettMTgta. / fornia Angela was set during the cials

T)»e DemocraUc candidate Ali-SUr game In 1967. The sta- 
protnlaed, i f  elected, that he tllum hoa 42,600 seats

Stop & Shop Raspberry or

Lemon Danish
She said the initial concept 

was to use U  permanent stars

You'll love these 
Danish in the 
morning.

ilk P

In the American FoaObail Miss Parker saM ehe will bow 
Loague. pUyed 18 years with out at the.end of the first 16 e^- 
the New York Giants eleven. eodes.

4 dinner plates, 4 dessert dishes, 4 cups, 
4 saucers in a gift box. You'll love toe 
color, charm and high-style "m atte" fin
ish. Dishwasher, detergent and oven-proof 

. . goes from freezer-to-oven-tD-table. 
Completer pieces at equally low prices. 
Start your set now!

Pine Cone

Tomatoes
Don't miss out on 
this fantastic bar
gain.

Stop & Shop

Small Peas

aU M IDOU TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER. O

U. S. Grade A 
fancy  quality — 
the best!

A maxi-msn value 
that  svsryons's 
budgst rsally sp- 
prsdalas.

Stevenson 
To Run For 
Dirksen Seat
^  QUUb P . UEDBSDOBF 
Assodatod Press Writer -

WAflHINGTON (A P ) — The 
, bearer of one of fhe moat promi

nent names In recent Democrat
ic history, A<Hol E. Stevenson 
H I, hoa decided to seek the IlH- 
noto Senate seat o f the late Bv- 
••’•tt M. Dirkaen, autooritative 
sources aa|i.

But he m ay (ace a primoiw 
challenge in Mkrcfa from a CW- 
crtRo oongreasmon.
. R«P- Roman C. Pucinski, 80, 

la considering a bid next year 
for the seat now occu{ted by 
Sen. Ralph T. Smith, the Repub- 
Uesn named to succeed Dirksen.

Stevenson—the 88-y e a r  -o 1 d 
state treasurer who is the acn of 
the form er governor and two- 
time Democratic . presidential 
“ onaJnee—la expected to declare 
blmself a candidate In Novem
ber.

H PucinsU decides to chal
lenge Wm, It ooidd set op only 
the second contested statewide 
Democratic primary in some 36 
years, according to nilnola poUt- 
ical observers.

Puclnskl’B office, meanwhile, 
reports heavy mall from both 
CtUcago and downstate urging 
the oongressman to run. There 
hod prevlouriy been rumors he 
woidd run against Republican 
Sen. Charles H. Percy In 1972.

Smith, s|>eaker of the HUnois 
House until hla appointment by 
Gtov. Richard Ogllvle, also faces 
a  poestble primary fight. But 
one of his strongest potential ap- 
P®*****t*—^Rep. John Anderson of 
Rockford—says he will support 
Ckniib tor the last four years of 
Dlrkaen’s term rather than split 
the party.

Wedding
White - Gmbe
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, BnAtora Sacniwob zhoto 

Mrs. Leslie Gordon White

Miss Louise Anne Grube of 
Manchester became the bride at 
LeaUe Gordon White of Stam
ford Saturday afternoon In the 
chapel of OonconUa Lutheran 
Church.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mrs. Wallace M. Grube of 387 
Porter St. and the late Wal
lace M. Grube. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. emd Mra. 
Gordon J. White of New York 
CJlty.

The Rev. Joseph Bourret, pas
tor o f Concordia Lutheran 
Church, perfomed the candle
light ceremony. Bouquets of 
chrysanthemums were on the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar- 
rlagie by her brother, Wallace 
T. Grube of Manchester. She 
wore a street-length jacket 
drees of champagne colored 
moire and cut velvet, end she 
carried two kmg-stommed white 
rosea.

Mias Barbara B. Grube of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
waa maid of honor. Mrs. W. 
Parker Raytleld of TVoy, N.Y., 
woa matron of henr.

W. Parker Ragrfield of Trey 
served aa beat man.

A fter a reception tor the wed
ding party and the families, the 
couple left for a  three-week 
motor tour of Europe. After, 
Oct. 19, the couple will live at 
18 Carpenter dose , Rkjgefleld.

Mrs. Wldte, a 1M4 graduate 
of Mancbeeter High School, re
ceived her BA degree in f iw  
arts in 1968 from Russell Sage 
CoUege, Troy, N. T . She Iwa 
been employed as a  tetdmical 
Uluatrator at Pratt and Whit
ney Division of UnRed AirerafI 
Ooip.

Mr. White, a graduate o f a 
New York City private aohool, 
received his BS and MB da- 
grees In management and on- 
glneering in 1968 from Ranas 
aelaer Polytechnic Institute, 
Troy, where he was a  memiMr 
of Tau Kappa BSpoUon frater
nity. He . is management en
gineer at Bristol Myers, Stam
ford.

Andover

Town School 
In Project 
Outdoors

The Andover Elementary 
School ia again poitlclpaUng in 
Project Outdoors. This is a  nat
ure project apenaored by the 
Manritester Bonrd of Education. 
One class from the Andover 
school participatea and two 
teochMB attended workshops at 
the Nature Canter In Manches
ter. Workabops will also be h«dd 
at the Andover .School during 
tho year for all teachers.

Mra. Doris Chamberlain, prln- 
clpal, serves on the Advisory 
Board of this project and meets 
monthly to aid In setting up 
plans. The project is soaking a 
volunteer who would be avall- 
aWe to participate in workshops 
and be able to act aa en aide to 
tho claas participating when 
they are on neture hikes

and Miss Joycerence Moe 
DrisooH.

Ends Training
Airman William E. CSiamber- 

iBln,. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter E. Chamberlain. Times 
Florm Rd., has graduated from 
a USAF technical school at 
Sheppard APB. Tex.

He waa trained as a medical 
services specialist and assigned 
to a  unit of the Strategic Atr 
Command at March AFB, CSOlf.

The airman, a  1966 graduate 
of Rham High School in H^ron, 
received his degree in 1968 from 
the College of Basic Studies at 
the University o f Hartford.

Waddell’s PTA 
To Hear Slebold
Melvin Slebold, town recrea

tion director, will be giMst 
speaker at a WaddeU School 
CTA meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the sriiool oofeterla.

He graduated from Oalltornia 
State College In Los Angeles

____  with a degree In eduoation and
,  —  —  and facrentlon. For more than six

building  trails. Anyone Interest- years, he was recreation super- 
ed should ocOl the Andover vtao *̂ bi Glendale, OoHf.
Sduxil office. ^PTA memberriiips will be

P T A  Meeie avaUabte at the door. Mrs.
The flrrt PTA  meeting of the Dtoyd Retry, Mrs. Harry Beck- 

aeoaon was well attended. wtUi and their committee will 
-Among the Items settled was aerve refreriments in the cafe- 
the choosing of room mothers tolknring the meeting,
for this year. Those chosen Mrs. Ileitiert Coin, program 

Mra. Barton’s kindargor- <diolirnan. Is In charge of ar- 
ten, Margaret Standiah, Joan rangemente.
Oastiman, Dorothy Thresher 
and Betty MoOann; Mrs. Tam- 
bomlni’a kindergarten, Marilyn 
ToiU and Murtet Peters; Mra.
Kaplan’o Grade 1 , Geraldine 
DouteuU and Ruth Phel|n, and 
Mra. B aloun ’a Grade 1, Louise 
Qsgns, Mary McNamara and 
Murisl Smith.

Also, Itea. Aubrey’s 43rade g,
June Blrdaall and Irene 
Mooney; Mrs. Cook's Grade t,
Mary Yout^; MTs. Boohar's 
Grade 4, Earieen Duofaeonerui,
Pat Coleman and Ruth RuleM i- 
son; Mra. Jones’ Qrade S, Iterl- 
lyn ToUl, sad U r. Uu«a>a 
Grade 6, P eggy  Maiming. Vol- 
unteera are needed for Ib o .
Horne’s Grade 8, Mra. Kneta’
Grade 4, Mrs. Hiteeniad’a 
Grade 6, Mr. TurUtHten'a 
Grade 6 and Mrs. Donahna'a 
qieciol claas.

Bohoet Menna
Menus for the werii a i « :  To

day, creamed dried beef, maoh- 
ed potatoes, green beans, cai^ 
rot oUcks, jeUo wRh topptag;
Tuesday, shepberd’s pie, corn, 
celery atteke, dlimer rolls, but
terscotch pudding; Wednasday, 
hamburger, oven fried potatoes, 
tomato casserole, bread -butter 
and peaches; Thursday, frank- 
fuit-noodle caoserole, apinach, 
celery-carrot stteks, bread - 
butter and apple jiie and 
cheese; Friday, tomato soup, 
tuim aandateik, charse oand- 
wich, ploklea and toe oream - 
oooUe. MDk ia served wttfa ead i 
meal.

Bridge NigM
Wfamers o f five taUea of 

Bridge Friday were: E liat 
place, Mr. and Mrs. Heins 
Bartel; second plaoe, B. Bur
ton Smyth and Robert Camp
bell, end iMrd place, Mra. Larr-

By THE ASSOCIATED P R E M
Lunar soil samples , brought 

beick by Apollo U ’s moonland- 
era went on display at two unl- 
verslUes on <H9 ^ t e  aides of the 
nation Friday as aclentists pre
pared attempts to unlock any 
secrets they may hold.

At the University of Calitornia 
In Berkeley, some 3,000 persons 
crowded Into the Lawrence Hall 
o f Science to look at a gray- 
black rock two inches long and 
weighing some 2H ounces.

In Now H avoi, Conn., Prof. 
BiHan J. Skiimer, ̂  chairman of 
Yale Unlveralty’a ' Geology and 
Geophyaica Department dU- 
ptaysd vlale of moon dust and 
said aclentista already know it 
contains some urddenttfled com
pounds.

Experiments on a total o f 18 
pounds of lunar soil brought to 
earth by the Apollo 11 astro- 
naifts ore being started by 141 
scienUfle teams around the 
world. All are scheduled to re
port their OndingB In January.

The slightly pitted, irregularty 
shaped rock at Berkeley will be 
cut into five pieces tor tests 
seeking prebiologlcol material 
on the moon.

Nobel laureate chemist Dr. 
Melvin Calvin plans three 
months of testa to determine the 
carbon content of the rock and 
the molecular structure of to* 
carbon. Hi* research team at

amo conduct ax- 
three ounces of

Berkeley wlU 
perimente on 
moon duSL 

At Yale," SIcinner said "crude" 
studies inUcate the moon aoU is 
some three billion years old, 
older than any rocks on tho 
earth’s surface, yet he saM he 
and hia colleaguea were aur- 
prlaed by the "exceeding troah- 
ness" of the moon samples.

Traces o f , titanium oxide, lie 
said, suggested that the lunar 
•oil was formed tinder g'l 
heart.

The Yale team will study the 
effect o f pressure and tempera
ture on the lunar scunples. try to 
determine their ^ m lc a l  pro
perties and attempt to identify 
the gases they give off.

The latter experiments, he 
said, could give clues to the 
Und o f atmosphere’ wlilch sur
rounded the earth wMen It came 
into being.
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W ANTED
Clettn, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AH MakesI 

CARTIR CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.
1289 Main St 

Phone 649-5268

conipiiler proyraniiDg and data processing
LATE REGISTRATION FOR SEPT. EVENING CLASS

2  P*ybig Later •  All equipment on premUes including
a 3rd GeneroUon Computer e Free ApUtude Testing • Free Placement ServlM 

e Approved by ConnecUcut State Board of Education

Write Ifxfay lor complrlr inforniotion:

State

Age
.1

196 TRUMBULL ST.  
CALL 525-9158

(OVER CONSTITUTION NATIONAL 
OR V I S I T  OUR SCHOOL FOR MORE

BANK) HARTFORD 
INFORMATION

F IM fn 'im M F O O D F E im il!
In  P u r e e

PROGRESSO
TOMATOES

$1

Finast

SPAGHETTI
THIN. REGULAR 

or ELBOW MACARONI

$

IT A L IA N  BREAD

FINAST 11b
Ivi

V E A L  P A R H E G U n !
FREEZER 2 lb 
QUEEN Pk,

JE N O ’S P IZ Z A  S
& A HALF " V E n

ChMM A SaBEsga ^
19 01 pbg

I MOLTO V A i ^

RONZONI
CHICK PEAS or 

CANELLINI

$

I b r a v is s im o i  I

TOM ATO
PASTE

GLORIA
Imported

TURKEY ROASTS
BQNELESS

f  BOMZIIII 3'/,to4fc
MINESTRONE

OR
LENTIL SOUP

e ro.*««#*f • 8* •af»««,

Bring out the beast in your bug.
Just because o V W  'S pro ctico l, 

doesn't meon it hos to tool procticol.
to o l ot thol thing in the picture 

obove.
Before it became the nomboyont 

Volkswogen Formulo Vee, it wos just a 
humble Voltswqgen Sedon.

W hot caused this tronsformotionl 
Sdmethmg we call the Fontnulo Vee 

occessory kit. It has everything you 
need to turn your bog mfo a complete 
extrovert rocing stripes, "nog wheels, 
radial tmes. fonfore horns, roemg 
type steering wheel, toper-tip ex
haust pipes, built-in tope d e ck ... to

name just a lew. (They're available 
individually or in a pockogeJ

And i( you're not o bug owner al- 
i-eody. we ll sell yoo the Formoto Vee 
occessory kit with a brand-newVolks- 
wogen ottoched.

OF course even without all the 
trimmings, rhe blig hos its wild tide: 
4 -o n -th e -f lo o r gearshift, syn ch ro 
mesh transm'SSiort, 4-wheel irsdepertd- 
ent suspension, ond a 14.3-to-l steer
ing ratio for light cornerirvg.

So now you'll not only be oble to 
drive hke a iwirvger.

You’ll be oble to look like one.

Fresh Fruits &  \ e ge lah le^  

From  I he h(ibS4 KufX'hl

■ a  B EU CIO D S

a p p l Z s
U. S. No. 1 - l<yi" Min

3 fc |

Lettuce
Carrots 2JJL29<

O an ben ies^ Z3 9 ‘

PURE PORK

IT A L IA N  
SAUSAGE

HOT

SWEET
hhy

Ground Froth M bny Timas Doily

GBOUND 
CHUCK
• O N IU S S  I I I  l Y i  ^

CLUB s 
STEAKS lb

SAVE£50%
O N Q U A lflY

FRAMES
O f YOURCHOKi

FREE THIS W EEK!
WITH YOUR MAILER COUPON AND  

A  PURCHASE OF $5 OR MORE

12 x24 MASTERPRINT
ChooM from o totally now ortd oxcKirtg soloction 

of ort roprofluctions ovary wookf

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE-—TALCOTTVILLE

■/

SEE OUR AD LATER THIS WEEK FOR MORE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!!!
*>• Bswve tW Rittkl Te I M  ( M m, ntwOw I* I Bm., OfirHm tad litaua  IxMWt I

V ( . f
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for Bengals 
After Third Success

HIGH'STEIPPER —  Calvin H ill Steps High fo r Short Gain Against Saints

Hill Sets Club Mark
NEW ORLEANS (AP) 

—Calvin Hill may send the 
professional football scouts 
hustling to the Ivy League 
in a search for more talent.

Hill, the bull-strong runner 
from Tale who was Dallas’ No. 
1 selecUon In January, rushed 
for 188 yards—a Cowboy record 
—and scored twice Sunday to 
lead the Texans to a 21-17 con
quest of New Orleans.

The Cowboys became the only 
unbeaten team In the National 
Football League's CapiUd Divi
sion as Washington and Phila
delphia, both winners a week 
ago, suffered losses. New Or
leans Is the fourth Capitol team

and la now 0-2.
“ He’s a helluva back—no 

doubt about It,”  said Saints 
Coach Tom Fears of Hill, 6-foot- 
4 and 227. "He’S a bonaflde No. 
1 draft choice. That guy could 
play a lot of spots — running 
back, tight end and probably at 
linebacker. He got pounded real 
good several times and hopped 
right up.”

Hill was as shy and modest 
as a rookie should be In the Dal
las dressing room.

“ Don’t forget to menUon that 
great block by Tony Liscio,”  
Hill reminded when asked to 
discuss his first touchdown jaunt 
—a 23-yarder, ’ ’Tony was hurt
ing but still came all the way 
across to make that block.

“ That’s the Inequity you find 
in the game of football,”  con
tinued Hill, who's studying for 
the ministry In his spare time. 
"Here's a man that makes a 
great block and all the glory 
goes to the man who is carrylhg 
Uie ball—an easier Job in com
parison.”

Fears, who hasn’t suited out 
a No. 1 draft choice yet, had 
tones of envy when he talked 
about Hill while Dallas’ Tom 
Landry could scarcely conceal 
his glee.

“ He’s been great so far,”  said 
Landry, “ and I can’t wait to 
use him as a pass receiver.”

Hill also throws the halfback 
pass—but ask the 8t. Louis Car
dinals to tell you about that.

NEW YORK .(AP) —  
Coach Paul Brown o f the 
amazing Cincinnati Ben- 
gals won’t argue with suc
cess but he does question 
it.

” I don’t know exactly wh«t’s 
doing It. It’s a miracle,”  he said 
after his Bengals upset Kansas 
City 24-19 Sunday tor their third 
straight victory and the Chiefs’ 
first loss after six exhibition vlc- 
'torles and two regular season 
triumphs.

In three games this year, all 
at home, the Bengals have 
equaled their winning record of 
last year when they joined the 
American Football League as a 
ragamuffin expansion team. 
They wound up in. last place in 
the Western Division. Today, 
they’re tied with Oakland for 
first.

As far as the Chiefs are con
cerned, however, the Bengals 
are (or real.

“ They played an outstanding 
game,”  said Chiefs’ Coach Hank 
Stram.

"For us It was game of 
mhsed opportunities.”

Cincinnati pulled It off deqilte 
the second period Injury of sen
sational rookie quartertmck 
Oreg Cook. Brown said later 
that Cook pulled a muscle in his 
right arm and will rtart agalnsk 
the Chargers at San 'Diego next 
Sunday.

Kansas City wasn’t so lucky. 
Star quarterback Len Dawson 
was removed from the active 
list because of a knee Injury and

is expected to' 6e ouT six weelos.
“ I didn’t want to  take a 

chance with him If I  didn’t have 
to,”  L Brown said in explaining 
why ̂  didn’t play Cook during 
the second half.

* • •
BENGALS - CHIEFS —

In his first start of the season. 
Bam Wyche, Cook’s reidace- 
ment, hit Ught end Bob Tnimpy 
with an 80-yard bomb In the 
opening seconds of the fourth 
period and gave the Bengals a 
17-18 lead after a  scoreless third 
quarter.

“ Somebody had to step fai and 
do the job,”  Brown said, “ and 
Sambo did it.”

The decisive Cincinnati touch
down was set up when Clem 
Turner r e c o v e  e d  Noland 
Smith’s fumble on a Bengals’ 
punt on the Chiefs’ 28. Six plays 
later, Jess Phillips scrambled in 
from the 10.

"The play that really killed us 
was that fumbled punt,”  Stram 
said.

• • *
CHARGERS - JETS—

Quarterback John Hadl threw 
for three of the Chargers’ five 
touchdownsi against the slump

ing Jets, vdx> lost their second 
straight game. The New Tort- 
ers almost made It a tie In the 
final two minifies bu quarter
back Joe Namath’s  pass to Bill 
Mathis was underthrown on a 
fourth down play on the Charg
ers' five.

* • •
BILLS - BRONCOS —

Jack Kemp tossed three 
touchdown passes for Buffalo 
and O.J. Simpson ran for 110 
yards in his best performance 
u  a  pro. He also cauigUt five 
passes for 48 yards. Including a 
three-yard touchdown pass from 
Kemp.

“ Peo|to say rookies can’t do 
this and can’t do that and I was 
beginning to beUeve it,”  Simp
son said. “ I was glad to have a  
good day.”

• • •
RAIDEBS - PATRIOTS — 

tlpset-mlnded Boston stung 
Oakland with two touchdowns in 
the first 12 minutes but quarter
back Daryte Lamonlce rallied 
the Raiders with four touch
down passes.

• • •
OILERS - DOLPHINS — 

Houston came from behind 
10-6 In the second half on the 
strength of Pete Beathard’s 
passing arm and rookie Roy 
Oerela's foot. Taking the half
time kickoff, Beathard directed 
a 68-yard surge which ended in 

sRoy Hopkins’ touchdown from 
the six and Gerela booted three 
the five field goals which brrtce 
the club record of tour set by 
George Blanda la  1968.

THE

Herald Angle
B y-

EA RL YOST

Excitem ent Early and Late
Anyone who came late for the kickoff or who left be

fore the final seconds ticked ott tiie clock Saturday at 
Yale Bowl missed the most exciting parts o f the 21st 
renewal o f Yale and Connecticut football teams.

Shortly after Gov. J<dm Demp- —----------------------------------------------
sey was introduced to the crowd siqwrb for UCotm. He
which neariy half-filled the huge 
concrete saucer, and while he 
was still drawing applause—and

scored just onca, grabbing a 
Roburtelli pass and scamper
ing 68 yards. K s  blocking  as

some booe. Tale’s track star jijg running was ngierb.
Don Martin had taken the ijjjg ||||, goutUngton Junior may 
UOonn kickoff on his own 16, the beat aU anim d bode
tucked the pigaUn under Us pi^y gt yale thki season, 
arm and rambled 84 yards Into Robustellt bit on U  o( 27 pas*- 
the UCtmn end zone. igg attempta for 197 yards but

It was an electrifying run and fg ,  {pom Uiarp. Moot ot
gotrfhe 101st football season at ma pgaama were loba and he’ll 
Tale off to a flying start. have to improve oootderably if

There were more scores to t],g uCkxins are going to be 
come, UConn winning by a 19-18 gerlous Taidcaa Oonfeiwice 
margin and! shattering the HUl threats.
winning streak at 17 games, Saturday the Busklea retum 
longest in the nation among ma- to Memorial Stadium tor their
jor colleges. home opener after two ouccees-

As mentioned above, the most ful road titpa. Vermont was 
excitement came early and late racked up two weeks ago. New 
and It was a skull o f major pro- Hampshire oomen In this week 
portions that gave Tale a last and the UCkxms wtU be liioatiiig 
dee pbreath coming from behind for win No. 8 in what has been 
to triumph. to date the moot sucoesMuI

* * * start in 24 years.
Coach Made CaU

UConn Coach John Toner said Sproul Standout 
said he called the controversial ^
play, whch has to go down as Without 
rae of the skulls of the year,
when on Uilnl down with UConn ^rform er. Ttae ^

he was in the Tale iMCkfald,

Questions Answered Saturday 
Concerning State College l l ’s

A number at college football 
questions concemliig the state’s 
teams were answered Saturday, 
Including the quality of the Uni
versity of Oonnecticut's junior 
triumvirate, the inexperience of 
Tale’s squad, and the sustain
ing aiUUty of weakened South
ern and Central Connecticut 
teams.

UOonn's young threesome — 
Rtok RObusteUl, Mike Zlto and 
Vln Cnements — passed and 
plowed their way to a 19-15 vic
tory over Tale, clipping the Eli 
undefeated streak at 17 games. 
Tale, dropping only its second 
game In the 2-contest series 
with UGoim, did not have an of
fense that clicked.

With the exception of Wesley
an’s 21-20 squeeker against Mid- 
dlebury, directed by the nifty 
passing of junior quarterbaok 
Pete Panclerei, the scene was 
bleak around the state.

Both Southern and Central 
showed nagging signs of Inex
perience, Southern bowlig: 21-14 
to Maine and Central losing 17-7 
to Cortland Stale. Both are now 
1-1. Northeastern powered over 
Bridgeport, 29-14, Williams won 
20-lD over Trinity and the Coast 
Guard dropped its second 
straight in a 21-7 contest with 
Wayne State.

UOonn, the.visltor, was rocked

at the opening whistle by an 84- 
yord kiokoff return by Don Mar
tin for a Tale touchddwn. But 
Zlto carried two TDa across on 
short runs and fellow halfback 
Clements took In a Robustetll 
pass for a play that covered 66 
yards and was the deciding 
score.

Tale, sorely weakened on of
fense by the loss of Brian Dowl
ing, Calvin Hill and a solid front 
line, nonetheless scored in the 
fourth period and put on a thriU- 
Ing drive during the last few 
minutes. The desperation purti 
started with an Intercepted Ro- 
bustelll pass but died on the 11 
as time ran out. *

Tale had missed two other 
crucial chances for touchdowns. 
Meanwhile, RobustelU chalked 
up a total of 197 yards in pass
ing tor the day.

Panclera, last year's top sig
nal caller among small New 
England colleges, led a second- 
half campaign that brought Wes
leyan from behind to Its one- 
point winning margin. He com
pleted four of six passes Includ
ing a touchdown toss. Mean
while. running backs Ed Tabor 
and George Glaseanos account
ed for most of the 178 yards 
the Oardlnals gained on the 
ground In the second half of that 
team’s opener.

Southern marched to a 9-7 half
time lead in Orono, Maine. But 
Maine got hot and scored twice 
In the third period, then marked 
up an insurance safety in the 
fourth to outdistance the viattors. 
Southern’s only touchdown In the 
second half reouMed from Jack 
Oarlone.

Oertral also got off to a quick 
start when Dlok Cunningham 
dove over on the first aeries of 
plays, then converted for 7-0. 
TlW  was all the scoring for the 
hosts, however, as Oortland pow
ered to two touchdowns and a 
field goal.

The WllHams-Trinlty opener 
was a cUffiianger at half time 
as both teams had scored once 
and added an extra point. Trin
ity’s TD came on a pass from 
quarterback Jay Bemardoni to 
end Mike James. Meanwhile, 
Williams halfback Jack Maitland 
was running up a game total 
of 166 yards and two touchdowns 
for the winners. Trinity could 
manage only a field goal In the 
last half.

in possession of the ball on its 
own 38, quarterback Rick Ro- 
busteUl attempted a pass on the 
fled—a cardinal sin—tor half
back Vlnny dem ents.

Jim Gallagher of Tale was

making tackles or rushing the 
passer.

Much credit, too, tor tha 
UConn win, only the second ever 
against a Tale team, goes to

there to catch the baU and the roving back Jmmy ^ »c id . Tta
one-time Manchester High AU- 
OCIL guard was simply tre
mendous. One of his key plays

BUs were In possession on the 
UConn 33 with 1 :0S left to play.

Naturally, Tale supporters 
went wild, including the first l^eroeptlon of a
female cheerleaders ever, whfie 
UConn rooters were stunned by 
the chcuige of ball.

Tim e Ran Out

sey toss In the end zone wUeh 
kUed oiff a Tale threat In the 
second period.

Veteran Tale tackle Tom 
NevUle and GaUagher were su
perb In a losing effort on 4e- 

EU quarterback Joe Massey tense, 
had time to try five passes, « • •
completing a  pair, nandwlcbed P n n H iiw
around a rush by Martin, but w e i r a m m u i g
when the final second ticked off Spectators were treated to a 
the huge clock. Tale was still weird early exhibltian of punt- 
22 yoRto short of a  winning ing.
touchdown. Tiner's first two boots tor

Every time Massey went uConn traveled 28 yards, each 
back to pass in those final 63 good tor but 14 y a i^ . 
seconds, there wan the feel- on  the other side of the fence, 
tag that Tale would pull out Minigan’s  Initial punt tor Tale
the victory. was a seven-yarder that the

DOUBLE FLIP— Both the helmet and the football fly as Minnesota’s Bobby 
Grim hits ground after catching 21-yard pass against Baltimore yesterday.

rtxtttoall, too, like boaetoaU, ucker downed himself, 
is a matter of- Inches and when There were many errors, and' 
Massey hit Bob MUligan in the g joad of penolttes In the extra-

long game which took a little

First Defeat for Lombardi in Washington

Vikings’ Kapp Ties Record 
With Seven Scoring Passes

end zone with but seven sec- _  _________ __  _
(aids left, it appeared that Tale rvunpiate
had come up with another 
Frank Merrlwell finish.

SPORTSMEN
New opportunity for the sportsminded man or 
woman to get in the field they enjoy the most.
We have a limited number o f openings for the 
ambitious person who would like to reap the re
wards of the ever increasing recreation explosion.

YOU CAN EARN WELL OVER $900.00 PER 
MONTH IN THIS AMAZING BUT FUN 

BUSINESS
You do need at least $1647.60 to $8600 cash to start. 
Write (giving phone number).
ALL SEASONS SPOR’nN G  GOODS CO„ Dept. 137 

P.O. Box 566
Salt LiAe City. Utah 84111

Dubious Record
NEWTON, Mass. (AP) — 

Ths Oakland Raldrni and 
the Boston Patriots sot an 
American Football League 
record Sunday by drawing 
Ml ynrdi In penalties.

Oakland, which posted n 
S8-M victory, was penalised 
IS times tor 176 yards. Bos
ton drew eight pennlUee 
worth 166 yards.

The old league record tor 
the most yards penalised 
In a game was 848, asseesed 
the Houston OUers and Buf
falo Bills In 1968.

FIRESTONE TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

333 MAIN STRilET TEL. 649-8973

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
Brakes -7- Front End Alionmont Shocks —• 
MiifUlers — Bottorfos — Wheel lolonclng
Open 7:00 to 9:00 — SotHrday 7:00 to 6:00 

Closed Sunday

LOOK FOR THE HRESTONE SIONS
i l  .■ /

Goalby W ins
ROBINSON. III. (API — Bob 

Goalby, who hadn’t won a tour- 
ament since the 1968 Maskers, 

put on a stirring comeback Sun
day to capture the $78,000 Rob
inson Golf Classic In a sudden- 
death playoff.

The 38-year-old Goalby 
dropped a 12-foot birdie putt on 
the first playoff hole to defeat 
Jim WIechers for the top prise 
of $18,000 after both had fin
ished with 72-hole totals of ITS, 
18 under par tor the CTawtord 
Oountiy Club couns.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Minnesota’s Joe Kapp hand
ed out passes all over the 
place— seven to the end 
zone but none to the Balti
more Colts’ dressing room.

Kapp completed 28 of 4S poss
es tor 449 yards and a record- 
equaling seven touchdowns Sun
day as the Vikings routed BsJU- 
more 82-14—and Oolts Coach 
Don Shula asked writers not to 
Interview his players after their 
second straight loss.

Kapp Ued the National Foot
ball League record of seven 
touchdown passes In a game 
held by Sid Luckman of the Chi
cago Bears, T. A. 'nttle of the 
New Tork Giants and Adrian 
Burk of the Philadelphia Ea
gles. Only George Blanda, when 
he was with the Houston Oilers, 
has thrown as many as seven 
scoring posses In a gome ta the 
American Football League.

In other NFL action, Los An
geles, 2-0, stopped Atlanta, 1-1, 
17-7; Green Bay, 2-0, held off 
San Ftanctsco, 0-2, 14-7; Cleve
land, 2-0, edged Washington 27- 
23; Dallas, 2-0, nipped New Or
leans. 0-2, 21-17; Detroit, ivl, 
drubbed the New Tork Giants, 
1-1, 24-0; St. Louts, 1-1 topped 
Chicago 0-2, 20-17, and Philadel
phia, 1-1, outlasted Pittsburgh, 
t-1. 41-17.

• • •
VIKINGS ■ OOLTS — e 

‘nie Viklnga "took a chapter 
out of Baltimore’s book—strik
ing early and "controlling the 
ball,”  said Minnesota Coach 
Bud Qrant.

Kapp, who did not play ta the 
V lktap' 24-23, season-opening

upset loss to the Giants, hit on 
his first six passes against the 
Colts and brought Minnesota its 
first touchdown with an 18-yard- 
r to Dave Osborn a/ter the first 
two minutes of play.

His other scoring strikes were 
of 83 and 41 yards to Gene 
Washington and o< 2l, IS, 1 and 
18 yards to four other receivers.

Meanwhile, the Vlktagt de
fense h a r ra s ^  Baltimore quar
terbacks Johnny Unltas and 
Earl Morrall. Unltas completed 
just two of his IS passes and 
ended up eight for .22 for 68 
yards with one interceptlona. 
Morrall was 12 of 20 for 127 
yards and had two Intercepted.

” I'm ashamed of myself and 
I’m ashamed of my team,”  said 
Shula. "We were not ready to 
play when we hit the field.”  

Kapp said simply, ” Our offen
sive Une did a tremendous job.”  

• « •
RAMS - FALCONS —

Los Angeles, now two games 
ahead of arch-rival Baltimore 
and ta first place In the Coastal 
Division, built a lT-0 halftime 
lead, then held off Atlanta. Lar
ry Smith slammed one yard for 
the first Rams’ touchdown and 
Roman Gabriel threw a four- 
yard pass for tha other.

free installation on shock rbsorbersI
____  DYNA26IC WHEEL BALANCINO

FI^ N T  END DYNAMICS
^  \\ 244 BROAD STREET (Behind DBiry Qom o)

BIANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONE: 649-1045

SPECIALIZING IN FRONT END GE(H)IETRY 
BRAKE SERVICE and SHOCK ABSORBERS 

' —  FOREIGN and DOMESTIC —
John Tromxa FREE INSPECTION—

Manacer NO OBUGATION

PAOKEB8 - 4eEB8 —
Herb Adderley’s interception 

of a John Brodle pass on the 
Green Bay goal line saved the 
victory over San B’l^ c is c o  for 
the Packers, who scored on an 
87-yard retum of the second-half 
kickoff by rookie Dave Hampton 
and a Bart Starr-to-Jim Gra- 
bowski swing pass tor two 
yards. The 49ers' score came on 
an 89-yard bomb from Brodle to 
Clifton McNeU.
BROWNS - REDSKINS —

Clevebuid handed Vince Lom- 
iMLrdl his Initial defeat as Wash
ington coach when Bill Nelson 
passed 16 yards to Garry Collins 
for a touchdown with 1:19 left 
The Redsktae had come from a 
20-10 deficit to a 23-20 lead by 
marching 70 yards tor one 
touchdown and getting another 
on Sonny Jurgensen’s IS-yard 
pass to Bob Long.

• « •
COWBOYS - SAINTS —

Rookie Calvin HlU buUed tats 
way to touchdown runs of 23 and 
eight yards, and Craig Morton 
threw a 49-yard scoring strike to 
Les Shy tq get Dallas paM stub
born New Orleans, which saw 
i)|s chmtce at an upset tolled 
when Bill Kilmer’s pass, was in
tercepted near the .Dallas goal 
line with 38 seconds remaining.

• • •
UONS - GIANTS —

A New Tork gamble Mr a 
firai down on fourth down wMch 
failed to  set up a Detroit touch
down, a recovered tumble set 
up a field goal and Lem Bar
ney’s 78-yard punt return
brought another touchdown ta
the Lions’ Nanking of the 
Giants.

• • •
CARDS - BEARS —

WUUs Oenahaw barged over 
for a touchdown from the two- 
yard Une late ta the final quar
ter to bring SL Louia Its ooma- 
back triumph over CUcago. H m 
Bears had taken a  17-12 lead 
ta the third period on Jack CWi- 
cannon’s IS-yard touchdown 
pass and Mac Parclval’s 21-yaid 
field goal, then mtaaed a chs&ce 
to tie when Parctval (ailed on a 
field goal MttempI on the Dnal 
play o< the gome.

• • • i
EAGLES - STEELEBS —

Norm Snead threw five touch
down passea, lour to (lankar 
Ben Hawkins, as Phlladirtpida 
rallied from a 12-0 deficit to 
whip Pittsburgh. Down 21-12 
Pittsburgh raised to within 21- 
27, but the Eloglea then cltnchied 
It on Sam Baker’s  41-ymrd fM d 
goal and Snaa’t  86-yard scoring 
pass to Harold Jackaco.

Lltfie Mike Zlto twice raoed 
.   ̂ into the end zone on sweeps for

However, MlUlgan grabbed ycoim  tallies and MlUlgan got 
the ball just out of bounds and ^,6 spoOight, deqSts hU 
the play was signaled just an ^y taking a Massey
Incompleted p a « .  ̂ pg 3̂ „  y g ^

Tale’s second six-pointer.
O e m e n t e  S u p e f b  _  it was a short ride home for

As expected Vtany Clemente UConn (oUowers.

Major Collef^e Grid Roundup

Ohio State Buckeyes 
Need Adding Machine

NEW YORK (A P )—This is college football’s 101st 
season and it’s got something none of the previous 100 
had— the No. 1 team of all time, according to Fred
Tavior.

That would be the mighty and Rex Kem two each as the 
Buckeyes of ■ Ohio State, who Buckeyes put on a B6S-ymrd o<- 
opened their 1969 campaign Sat- fenslve display and extended 
urday with an imposing 62-0 the nation’s longeat major ool- 
blttz of Taylor's Texas Christian lege winning streak to U  
team. games.

Taylor doesn't quite go back Ohio State’s six cloaeot chal- 
to 1869, but he's been around lengera in The Asaoclated Preoa 
long enough—17 years on the poll all posted eamr vlctortea. 
TCU staff—to qualify as an ex- Second-ranked f  Ptim State, 
pert. minus star h o i fb a ^  Charlie

” We played kOchlgan State Pittman, trounW^GMorado 27-2 
when they were No. 1.”  Taylor as safetyman Neal Smith tied a 
said. ” We played Penn State school reomd with his Uth and 
when they had Lenny Moore u th  career tatercapUons. 
and Miami when they were rat- Arkansas, ranked third, wal
ed real high. We played South- loped T\ilia 66-0, AAw.iih.’t..g g 
em  Cal and U(7LA and Iowa potent ottenae and n nged  de- 
when they were on top and fense. 'Texas, No. 4, avangad 
Oklahoma and Louisiana State two straight loooea to Tbxas 
in their best years. We’ve Tech and battered the Red 
played them all and I havon’t Raiders 49-7. 
seen anybody this good.”  Sixth-rated Oklahoma ham-

. , mered Pttt 27-8 as Steve Owens
"They’ve not only got a great jg ^ e d  iq4 yards and scored 

offense and a great defense, but Uirg* times. And seventb- 
Ihey’ve got great depth, too.”  ranked Georgia, behind the 
TXylOT went on. "They used passing of Mike Cavan, blsiOad 
about 70 players against us and aem son  2041 — - w
there was very UtOe difference The rest the Thn an 
when they put one group ta far stumbled. Eightb-ranM  M M s- 
anotaer. They have five or six gtppi bowed to io n  g ,
good running backs and three the WUdeata, who vMdad ■  
good quarterbacks. poiats a week aorilar. gave ds-

” We played badly, but tt (enatve-mlndad John Roy his 
wouldn’t have made any differ- first triumph as hand 
enw. If we’d played our best No. t  Notre Dame kMt to Pnr  ̂

the way they due 26-14 as quartarfendi MDm 
did Saturday, they’d have beat- Phipps rlddlad Iba Ir la b ----------
“  '* **^  ary tor 2U yank. CUMoraln,
were Just unbeUevable. Their of- down M41 ta t t a T ^  p o r t o r i  

knocked our kldt set lOth-nuiked n - u  on
back y**tls and a final-quartar tl-yard tooeh-
when we tackled them th ^ d  down pass by sub qnortoibnek 
drag us three or tour yards. Steve Curtts. » > « « « *

■ No college team can rank Two mwnbaia o f the * --------
with Ohk) State as tar as talent Tbn atao tasted » - - -  
I thought Punhw, which best ua No. 17, |gn

***" * «»ntbbhy. And O n m
(eel Purdue is os strong as Ohio State anrprlaod ISIh-mnkad Ail. 
State. H they have the tacentlve sons StatoUTT ^
to play from week to wash liks MlMoorl. uth. “  
they did against us. no one win nitaoia 27-6 b e h t a d ^  mS T s  
boat them this year. And I  ibM t rtaadi«; Fhwida. n T  
they have enougb tacentlve." lOntarianl Itata

Brocktagton seoced super soph v<»wi —-------  ■
three touchdowns and Jtm Otta three seorhw

A(7r—-Pittsburgh’s Jose Pagfan slides safely into second base 
just beating Nate Oliver’s throw to shortstop Don Kessinger o f the Cubs.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The body is still stirring 
ever so slightly, but San 
Francisco’s last gasp could 
come at any time now.

Atlanta clinched a tie for the 
National League’s West Division 
title Sunday, beating San Diego 
4-2. Then the Braves waited 
around like vultures for the 
Giants to officially die In Los 
Angeles. But Juan Marichal 
beat the Dodgers 8-1, prolonging 
baseball’s last divisional race at 
least until Tuesday.

The Braves need one more 
victory ta their two remaining 
games against Ctaclnnatl or one 
Giant loss In their last three 
against San Diego to clinch the 
crown.

When the end comes, the last 
place Padres will be remem
bered as the team that shaped 
the West Division race. Atlanta 
Is ta the midst of a nine-game 
winning streak and six of the 
victories have come against San 
D i^ o . When they weren’t busy 
losing to the Braves over the 
last 10 days, the Padres took 
two out of three from the 
Giants.

Elsewhere ta tfeie National 
League Sunday, New York, the

Eaist Division champions, won 
Its eighth straight, beating Fhll'- 
adeipha 2-0, St. Louis blanked 
Montreal 2-0, Cincinnati stung 
Houston 4-1 and Chicago 
dropped Pittsburgh 3-1.

• *  •

BRAVES - PADRES — 
Hot-hlttlng Rico Carty led the 

Braves to 'the tle-chnchmg victo
ry over the Padres. He smashed 
a two-run homer In the first in
ning and then doubled home an
other run ta the eighth.

The hits raised Carty's bat
ting average for the season to 
.343. He has batted .411 for the 
last 18 games.

» • *
GIANTS ■ DODGERS — 

Marlchal kept the Giants fad
ing hopes alive with his 21st vic
tory of the year. San Francisco 
broke the game open with a 
five-run sixth inning as Bill 
Singer failed for ithe fourth Ume 
to win his 20th game.

Willie McOovey brought Giant 
fans some small salvaUon by 
whacking his 48th homer of the 
year and taking over the Na
tional League lead from Hank 
Aaron. It Is the only place the 
Braves trail the Giants today.

Three Met pitchers shared a 
four-hit shutout as New York’s

Beating by Manager Pays Off

Boswell, Stottlemyre 
Notch 20th Triumphs

NEW YORK (A P )— Dave Boswell h ^ n ’t been the 
same pitcher since he saw stars a couple of months 
ago . . . and neither has John “ Blue Moon” Odom.

Boswell, knocked dizzy by ; — r;-------------------------------
Minnesota Manager Billy Mar- ^  ‘ I'®
Un ta an Aug. 6 family battle,

precocious young hurling staff 
extend its scoreless streak to 
tour games and 42 consecutive 
tanlngs. Gary Gentry worked 
the first five Innings and was 
credited with his l3th victory 
while Nolan Ryan and Ron Tay
lor finished up.

• • •
REDS - ASTROS —

Tony Perez tagged a two-run 
homer, leading the Reds past 
Houston. Three Cincinnati pitch
ers including Wayne Granger 
shared the four-hitter. Granger 
set .a major league record with 
his 89th appearance of the year. 

• • •
CARDS - EXPOS —

Bob Gibson won his 10th 
game, shutlng out the Expoe, 
and starting St.' Loui ’ winning 
rally with a ninth Inning single. 
After Gibson singled, Byron 
Browne tripled him home and 
then Joe Torre knocked ta 
Browne with another hit. •

• • •
Cl'BS . PIRATES —

Billy Williams drilled a three- 
run homer to account for all the 
Chicago runs and Bill Hands 
won his 20th game, beating the 
Pirates. It ended an 11-game 
losing streak tor the Cubs ta 
Pittsburgh. -

capped a remarkable late sea
son surge Sunday by defeating 
Seattle 8-2 ta the opener of a 
doublrtieoder to become the 
Twins’ second 20-game winner.

The Pilots took the second 
game 4-1 behind rookie Dick Ba- 
ney after BosweU posted his 
eighth triumph ta 10 decisions 
since the publicized brawl and 
joined teammate Jim Perry in a 
circle of six American League 
20game winners.

New York’s Mel Stottlemyre 
also won his 20th Sunday, beat
ing Baltimore 3-2.

But Odom, a 14-game winner 
for Otikland ta July, remataed of the game, a tw^^run wallop In

But they backed Baney, mak
ing his major league debut, with 
a 12-nit attack in the nightcap, 
Don Mlncher driving In three 
runs with a double and hls 28th 
homer to lead the way.

• • •
YANKS - ORIOLES —

The Yankees rallied for two 
runs In the ninth, Frank Fer
nandez scoring the winner on a 
throwing error by Brooks Rob- 
in-son, to overtake the Orioles. 
The victory brought StotUe- 
myre’s record to 20-14.

• • •
ANGELS - A’S —

Roger Repoz’s second homer

New York
Chicago
Pittsburgh
St. Ixiuts
Phlla’phia
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
9 61 .619 —
1 69 .869 8
6 74 .838 18
8 74 .886 18H
2 97 .390 8614

82 108 .328
West Division

92 68 .678
70 .860
72 .86D
76X'.B22 
79 .803

ta a tailspta that began for him 
ta the AU-Star game as the Ath
letics bowed to California 6-S in 
11 innings.

Odom, who was rocked for 
five runs in one third inntag by 
the National League All-Stars 
and has won just one game in 
the AL since then, hit hls fifth 
homer of the season to snap a 
seventh inntag deadlock. But he 
blew the lead the following in
ning and was ejected from the 
game for disputing a call.

Elsewhere, W a s h i n g t o n  
topped Cleveland .7-6 on Del Un- 
seris 10th Inning homer; Kansas 
City whipped the Chicago White 
Sox 10-3 and Detroit smacked 
Boston 10-3.

• • •
TWINS - PILOTS —

The Pilots managed only 
three hits egainst BosweU. 20-11, 
and reUever Ron Perranosfcl, 
who worked the test two Innings

the Uth, carried the Angels past 
Oakland Idng after Odom’s de
parture.

• • •
SE.NATORS - INDIANS —

The Senators blew a 6-0 lead 
before putting out their sixth 
consecutive victory on Unser’s 
homer off Cleveland reliever 
Stan WUllams.

• • •
ROYALS -' WHITE SOX —

Ed . Kirkpatrick hit two hom
ers and Bob -OUver and Scott 
Northey one each, leading Kan
sas City post the White Sox.

• • •
-nOERS ■ RED SOX —

Home runs by Tom Tresh. AI 
Kallne and Mickey Stanley pro- 
peUed left-hander Mickey Lollch 
to hls 19th victory as the Tigers 
belted Boston for a two-game 
edge over the Red Sox In the 
struggle for second place In the 
East Division.

Atlanta
San Fran. 89 
Cincinnati 88 
Lon Angeles S3 
Houston 80 
San Diego 80 109 .314 41V

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 1 
New York 2, Philadelphia 0 
St. Louis 2, Montreal 0 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 1 
Atlanta 4, San Diego 2 
San Fran. 8, Los Angeles 1

American League 
East DIvUIod

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Baltimore lOB 51 .769
petrolt 88 71 .863 20
Boston 86 73 .641 22
Waah’n. 84 76 .828 14
New York 78 81 .491 so
CHeveland 62 97 .890 46

Weet Dlvlslrm
Mimiesota 98 64 .897 —

Oakland 86 78 .841 9
(California 71 88 .447 M
Chicago 67 9 .421 26
Kauisas City 66 98 .418 29
SeaUle 63 96 .396 3 2 -

Indians’ Best Effort 
Not Good Enough

By DEAN YOST
“ I have never seen a 

Manchester High School 
football team fight any 
harder than those boys did 
today,” commented Head 
Ckiafeh Dave Wiggin after 
the Indians suffered a 14-7 set
back at the hands of CCIL foe 
Conard High Saturday after- 

*'noon ta West Hartford.
It was the first game for both 

Manchester \ and Conard. The 
locals with thi l̂r "Kiddle Corps” 
didn’t know the word “ quit”  as 
many Indians suffered bumps 
and bruises but never gave up 
the fight to win.

Atlanta Within Game 
Of NL Division Title

have scored a total of 92 points 
and speedster SamioUs has 
scored 80 of them.

Bowling

/

Samiotis Again Unstoppable
How to stop Steve SamloUa 

seems to be a big problem to 
defensive teams lately. 'The 
flashy jroung halfback for Man
chester's Pony Raiders streak
ed to four, touchdowns Sunday 
srUh Fleishman scoring two ss 
they defeated Cromwell 52-0 ta 
CromweU ta the Charter Oak 
Conference.

The second Raider team play
ed the majority of the third and 
fourth' quarters and chalked up 
20 points.

The locals other scorers were 
Letts and conversion attempta 
srere by Samlotla. Fleish
man. Woods and Letts

After two games the Raiders

Sunday’s Results 
New Tork 3, Baltimore 3 
Washington 7, Cleveland 6, 10 

Innings
Detroit to, Boston 3 
California 8, Oakland 5, 11 In

nings
Kansas City 10. Chicago I 
Minnesota 5-1, Seattle 2-4 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Kilkenny 7-61 at Bal

timore (Cuellar 23-10), N 
Boston (Nagy 12-21 si Wash

ington (Bosman 12-6), N 
Only games scheduled

CXIINTKY CLl-B — Vlc 
Abraitls 270. Vln Bogglni 126- 
366, Carl Bolta 170, John Dy- 
mem 146-370, John Rleder 138- 
361.

POWDER T V r r  — Ul- 
liaii Harpm 191-473. Jan DiBella 
176-483, Jeanne Maneggia 481 

VILLAGE M IXEKK- Nancy 
Thomas 461. Ed Miller 867. 
Mary Chaves 1S1-4T9, Jim Abert 
224

Sports Schedule |
TTESDAY, SEPT. 26

Soccer — Msnehester ot Ma
loney. Cromwell st OoveWtry.
East Hampton at BoIUjO
Ellington at East Windsor
Hartford Public at Cheney
Rocky Hill at Rham Stafleld 
at South Windsor.

Cross Country Manchester 
st Bristol Central. East Cath
olic at Ooverkry. Penny Suf- 
field at South Windsor.

York. Pa., won (he 1966 East
ern League pennant wkh an to- 
86 record.

Country Club
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL

First Net 51 — Marlon Ryder, 
Eld Warner, Harry Atherton, 
Earl Everett; Second 56—Ray 
Gordon, Julio Henriques, Jim 
Harvey. Ray Lavey; Third 67 
Merle Whiston, Joe Ofria, Dick 
Berger. Ray Remee; Fourth 87
— Ray Evelhlock, Bob Bar- 
mtagham. BUI Phelan, Joe 
Solafia; Fifth 67 — Terry ShU- 
Itag, Roger Marione, Bert Davis, 
Fran Garvey; Sixth 87 — Bert 
Carlson, Eld Wadas, BUl Kenney, 
Al MiinneUa; Gross 68 tie — 
first — Fred LenpcDi, Charlie 
Whelan, Roy Rlggoir; Bert Mc- 
Conkey; Seccsid 68 — Del St. 
John, Bund! Torca, Joe Cala- 
mori, CharUe Ferguson,

SELECTED NINE
A — Doc McKee 30-3—27, Ted 

Bookiel 33-8—28. Willie Oleksln- 
skl 31-3—28, Bert Carlson 31-8— 
28, John Lavlnlo 88-5—28, Har
old Jarvis 32-4—28, Steve Mata- 
V* 30-2—28; B — Tom MlgUore 
31-8—26, CharUe Whelan 33-7— 
28; C — Earl Everett 31-9—22. 
FYan Garvey 33-9—24, Ray 
Remes 39-18—26, Nets Shennlng 
39-13—26, BUI Phelan 34-8—26, 
Bert McConkoy 36-10—26, Adrian 
Lessord 34-8—26. Low Gross — 
Steve Matavu 72, Roy Evel- 
hock 72; Blind Bogey — Doc 
McKee 78.

PRO SWEEI>8
Gross — Steve Matava 72, 

Ray Evelhock 72; low net — 
Elarl Everett 81-17—64, Tom 
Mlgllore 76-10-66, Julio Henri
ques 78-11 67, Do<- McKee 68.

BEST 16
A — BUI GIguere 64-9 58, 

Tom Zomke 62-5 57, Jolm 
Korszes 66-9 57; B Joe 
Cerlna 69 12- 57, Gordon Smith. 
67-10-57; C - Hogun ZamnltJs 
74-18—66, low gross — ..Steve 
Matavn 71, Erwin K enney 71.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — John Peragallo 70; 

net — Woody Clark 89-2 67.
8ELE4TEI) IZ

Gcoata — Edna Hillnskl 54; Net 
N^lile Johnson 59-13-46, Sue 

"Eggleton 54-7-47; IhKta Nellh- 
Jolmson 30.

BEST BAIX
Net 65 Helen Noel, Rory 

Simon, Barbara Ihivls, Mariun 
Driscoll,

Ellinffton Kidge
Grosa A Jim Gordon 72; 

B Al Kemp 76; C Jock 
Hunter 81; D E'rank Sheldon 
81; E — Howard Tourtellotte 
90.

BiriTEB NINE
A — Jim Gordon 36-2 34, Pat 

Indomenlio 36-2—34; B MUt 
Stein 37-3 32, Al Kemp 36 4 
32; C Jock Hunter 38-7 31, 
BUI Peck 39-6 -  33, D Bob 
Brody 38-8— 30 Ed Leby 4e2-10 
32. Frank Sheldon 40-8 32; K 
Howard Tourtellotte 45 11 34; 
Kickers Klnrt 73 Jim John
ston, Bob Zalman, E'red Me- 
Kqne. Howard Tourtellotte. BUI 
Peck, Alan Pasternack Second 
76 Ed Moser. Mark Kravllz, 

.Lou Apter. E'rank W'Uson.
Gross — A — Dora Kellner 89.

Rene Moser 96; C Mary 
Kearney 106.

CRIERS
A — Dora Kellner 68-13 56, 

B ''Rene Moser 73-19—54. ( ’
— Mary Kearney 84-26 58 
Kickers -  First 79 EUle (haine 
112-33 79. Second 72 Dors 
Kellner 89-17—72.

TWO BALL
First — Dave Bergsr. Jack 

Eno, net 62; second Saul P a* 
tarnack, Harvey Sirota 66. third 
I-Airy (haine, Alan Paaterrsu k 
65; fourth Irv E'arber. Paul 
Kuehn 66; fifth Lea Baum. Ted 
Labonne 6 8 . Sixth Paul Ander
son. PMe Ltagua 68; Kickers 
First 77 -  Stygar^ Repko. Tar- 
taglta. Goldberg. Garbrcsis. 
Pnmavera; Msrrti. Rayburn, 
Skinner. Homing ’ Serend 75 
Kemp. Perarchlo; (Jordon; 
Weinstein, W Peck. Mcnsrhell. 
Harrigan. Moser. Abuzs. Mor- 
larty

Oross — A Jan Harrigan 
96. B — Rene Moaer 104; ( ' -  
Lll Hunter 112;

BK TntB NINE
A—Gaby Tardlff 44-KE—34. B
Vera Hannon 49-13— 36. C 

Lit Hunter 53-17 36 Kickers 
First 75 LU Hunter. Second 74 
Rwie Moaer. Jan Harrigan

Conard, runnera-up to Wind
ham last year with a (XTL 
record of 7-1, trailed the vlal- 
tors at halftime, 7-0, but a fine 
second half performance by the 
Chieftains’ Jose Chico (scored 
two TD’s) provided the winning 
margin.

Manchester won the opening 
toss of the coin and elected to 
receive the kickoff. Greg Cham
berlain received the kick at the 
Sl-yard line and reached the 38 
where the tribe began Its first 
series of downs. Quarterback 
Jim Balesano failed to move 
the ball and Greg Vlncek punted 
but a 13yard penalty by Con
ard gave the Red and White a 
first down on Conard’a 46-yard 
line. Wlggta, during the second 
set of downs, replaced Balesano 
with son John Wlggta and had 
Balesano In a halfback position.

Getting up to Conard's 18. 
Dennis Wlrtella, on a hundoff 
from Wlggln, fumbled the ball 
and the Chieftains’ Joe VIcl re
covered.

Conard quarterback Jeff 
Reynolds, unable to move the 
team on the groimd. punted 
from hls own 18 to Manchea- 
ters’ 40-yard-Ilne where the In
dians began their drive to pay 
dirt.

The Indians, on a beautiful 
play up the middle, gained 20 
yards when Wlggln handed off 
to Wlrtella and he then handed 
off to Balesano who ran off 
tackle and up the sideline. The 
same play worked again, but 
this time Balesano dashed 10 
yards for the first touchdown 
of the game. Dave Hassett kick
ed the extra point and the un
derdogs went on top, 7-0, with 
the first quarter nearing an end.

The second stanza saw a 
strong defensive battle ua both 
teams held each other scoreless 
and no big gains were made. 
Ken Tedford, local defensive 
back, picked off a Ijleynolds’ 
pass midway through the quar
ter to halt a drive.

Opening »e<-ond luilf ai-tlon, 
Miuichester kicked off and Steve 
Konopka recelve<l the ball and 
r.an U from the 15 to the Con- 
itrd 35. Mam-hi-ater stupp<-d

/
Conard on Its first set of downs 
and forced them to punL Deep 
man Balesano received it and 
made good yardage on the re
turn. Wlggln. sftlU In command, 
marched Manchester to Con- 
ard's 42 only to run out of 
ckrwns again.st the CThleftaln’s 
strong defensive unit. .

Working from Its own 41, <3on- 
ard in seven plays marched 6t 
yards to score Its first touch- 
dew-n. The play that set up the 
st-ore was a trap up the middle 
bv Konopka. g o ^  for 47 yards. 
Coloo brought the ball In from 
the five. The extra point at- 
tomnt failed and Manchester 
.still held the lead. 7-6.

Action didn't stop though as 
Wlggln, operating from hls own 
end rone, was tackled inside the 
goal line for a safety. Conard 
took the lead 8-7 ta the third 
qirirter.

After a free kick bv Vtneek 
the Chieftains started their last 
loui'hdott'n drive on their ou-n 
.18. The ninnlng of Joe Vinci. 
Glenn Traee.v. Knttopka and Col- 
eo brought the ball In for the 
•score. The extra point attempt 
falKsl again and Conard held 
on to uln 14-7.

Sjieaklng with Wlggln after 
the game he said “ These boys 
fought hard all the way and 
when the final whl."tle blew 
they dragged themselvtvi off the 
field. It Is tough for a player 
to gt) both ways ns m wt of our 
team did. Jack Hollk hurt hls 
leg early In the first quarter 
and that hurt our defonnlve 
game." Wlggln walking alowly 
to the tisim bua had one final 
comment to say. "This team 
Is going to win, luid they’ll do 
It on guts alone.’ ’

Statistically s|renklng. Conan! 
had the edge with 13 find 
downs to Mnneheeter's seven. 
2(2 yanls nishlng to 96 for the 
Betl luid White, 60 paaslng yanl- 
age to 96 for Wlggln HeynoliU 
threw nine times with four com- 
pltdlons (uut Wlggln eomplete<l 
(liree of six. Miuichester had 
one Interceidlon. Vlncek puntial 
seven times for a 40-yanl aver
age and Iteyisdds Imotial fmir 
times for 39 yards. The- Indians 
lost till" iNtll twice on fumbles 
and Conanl not at all. »

H IU ^ R T  DEMAKE8T MARTIN DUKE

Singles Net Champs Repeat
Champions repeated In singles Ford ta a hard fought tnani- 

play In Nelpslc Tennis d u b  then. 84, 4-6, 54 while Hillary 
competition yesterday but not Demurest had to go all outvto 
without tough struggles. whip Dilnlra Bailey ta atra%ht

Martin Duke outlasted Ben sets, 7-8, 7-8.  ̂'

Trevino Blows tJp 
And Casper Wins

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P )— Veteran golfer Billy Cas
per found it hard to lielieve in 11>66 when he picked up 
five shots in four holes to tie and later defeat Arnold 
Palmer for the I ’ .S. Ojien title.

And Sunday, when the Chllfor-

Boutwell 
Stafford 
W inner

‘Believe Vrn Doing Right Thing*

Doerr Bids Farewell 
In RSox Home Finale
BOSTON (A P )— Bohliy Doerr, one of the all time 

favorites of Boston Red Sox fans, hid a fond farewell 
(o Fenway Park Sunday as the team plaved iU final 
home game of.,the I!)(i!) .sea.son.

"I feel H litUo HndnosH that I 
won’t be cpminip bfick.” aiiid the
on,-time Star second Nisemnn coming hack for I
who, is retiring after spending 28
yeUTH In the fi<‘(l Sox orKJinlzji- ..
c«Tch'“  “ Now, tunvever, Doerr feel, t f .

..f il 11 t. 1 . . time to 1(0 Uirk home to June*
thing tC u J  "  T " "  n  «•>- O "  • '»'<> •<>h ’ mall ranch hr has tlwrr alongHIH'akInjf of hl« decUilon to retire «,4iw il ^  n i .
from baaeball and d.v<Ke hls "utomatlc laundry

, V.1 » ’ ll . I _w1ilrh he operate. In the towntime Ml hlH family and huiilneiis u i t , > .In Oregon. ■ umne,, ^
„  K, ***’ time hunting and fUbltigIXMTr, now ftl. wan Uie reinj- . $ ,,i,._ t7 ti. j  4̂ place he owna on tl>elar IM.H1 Sox »eeond baaeman t* ..

ou rf«r ji^ 4 u ir '''^  ' " r  wonTmlwT
named to the Amerl, an I^eague „,,hy when

T  T  «m.ethlng I’ve
for h n/fit eagur ivcord Involved with mort of myfor handling 4(M chance* without
an error. .  ̂  ̂ .now, and I II )uat keep buay and 

After hla playing eareer ended h«>w U worka end " 
he apent about five year, out of Bobby mild he doean’t imsi 
haaebnil, but tlien returnivl to hlmimlf going Into another )m,e. 
the Boirton orgonlxatlun He ball Job.
worked a* a Kfieclal m-uul and "One of the great thing, about 
Instructor In the farm aystem coaching here waa aeeing theae 
for 10 yoarw. and for the (aurt kbls I had worked with In the 
three aenauna has been the firat farm ayatem and wntrhing them 
Niai- coach and apeclal butting come along." he oold "I 
Instructor for the parent club wouldn’t liave that with another 

I'm really hafijiy I ~ame organlzaUim ”
(lack. he aald Sunday. "TTie la there no rhanre. then, that 
three year, of coaching here he would return to baseball 
have been a great experlenre I don't think an right now," 
The 1967 pennant year alone he aald I don't think I will ’

nla pro gained six strokes ta the 
last three holes and (Meated 
lAv Trevln,! by one stroke to 
win the $88,000 first prize ta the 
Alcan Golfer of the Year Tour
nament, he didn't beUeve It ei
ther.

"1 won't believe It until I get 
the check In the maU." aald 
Casper of hls surge of tour blr- 

Joining an eUte group of dies on Uie last four holes w W ^ 
drivers Sunday was Smokey gave him the victory when 
Boutwfdl of I’ elhnm. N.H., when Trevino (ell apart on the 16th 
bo caiptured the 180-lap main and 17th holra.
(Went at Stafford Speedway. Casper's final round gave him 

E'or Boutwell this was hU a l4-under-|ier 274 for the 73- 
flflh (eotune win of Uie season hole tourniunent over the 6JM1- 
ta Uie Oaruatl Broe, No. 14 yard Portland Golf Oub course 
bringing him Into the select where par over IS holes Is 
group of five wins shared by 87 37 -72, Trevino finished wlUi 
Gene Uergln and Bugs Stevena a 278 and had a final round of 
(or <sie seas(xi. gg

Holding down the iKge poslUon The colorful Mexlcan-Ameri- 
at the atArt of the rai e, IhaUwell can was 17 under i» r  after get- 
loet It momonlartly to Strwena Ung an eagle on the IBth hole, 
but iwoaptured It a few tape But then he bogeyial Ute 16th 
later. Pressing the leader hard, and had a disaatroua triple bo- 
Htavyma miumged to |auw Bout gey on the 17th, a 163 yard par 3 
well ixmilng att the second turn hole.
and hold the lend again llav It was the find Ume the 3- 
tag enough of being aecamd beet, year-old tournament has not 
Ihaitwell wheeled hla imaliried lieen won by Gay Brewer, who 
laineed Stevena <m the 49th ta)i (Inlehed Ued (or sixth with Jean 
and held on (or the rhn-ker 101 Uaralalde of Paris, the only tor- 
lape later. eigg player l« (Intoh among the

Stevena held down second pool- top 12, Brewer won Uw Alcans 
lion and Fred DeBurro took played ta Scotland and England
UUrd sp(A. Ted Stack finished ------ ------ ------------------------
fourth and Bill Greco, ta hta 
familiar No 43, took fifth.

laittle
N i i i K 'r o w H k i

UtUe loiague officials havs 
reelected Mike Nlmerowakl 
president for the 1970 season.

Other offterre named wero ; 
l,e<> NolMin. vice president; 
Skip Mikolrll, treasurer; Kayo 
I’ reatl, secretary

Tom ('<inrnn, lUaikle Itaague 
head, luta asked that all ciMchaa 
<uhI manogeni from hls laagus 
plniintag to attend (he banquet 
Oct 9 at the l,egl(in Home noti
fy him of their Intentlona before 
E'rlday

Exasperating
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

BoOi Lee Trevino and Mrs. 
Dove HlU. wife e( the geU 
pro from Jaekeee, MIrh., 
know now not lo loee their 
heeds al a maleh.

Trevino six atrokee to the 
good with only five holes le 
play, pteked. tlm wrong rhd» 
on the iTth hole and uBl- 
mslely lost the 166.666 first 
pisce prise le lUU Caeper hy 
a single streke.

Mrs. HUl durked under a 
gaUery rope st the 16th hale 
to gel a better view of her 
huahand's hezt alMt. She 
brushed off her wtg.

GRAY FLANNEL SUIT

TYPE
I 17-year-old national concern it looking for 
an $8,000 to $12,000 caliber ind ividual to 
aitociate with our ofRce in thii area. Salat 
management, law or accounting background 
helpful. Sales pertonality^Re$ident of great« 
er Manchettar or nearby area. Mutt be an- 
thutiattic induttriout, ifnaginatlva and have 
demonstrated ability to make -prograst and 
money. Enclose resume to Box 782. Hartford

i
P.O., High St.. Hartford, Conn. Contact in 
confidence. . j

Live below your means.
If you'd Me to gel around (be high con  ol b«- 

■hg. we hare o  luggeibon
Cut down on the high cot* ol getting otovnd 
And buy o Vohrwogen It'i only glTie.
Thot'i around $1300 leu thon the overoge 

omouni poid fo( o new cor todoy (teove it m the 
bonk. More'i conwig)

A VW lovci you hundred! ol doUort on upkeep 
over the yeort

It tokei puiti, not quart*, of 0,1 
Not one >0*0 o f ontifreeze 
And.it get* obowt 27 aulei to the gotton. The 

overoge cor (thinly devil thot il i*J only get* 14.
So the mof• you drive, the more you *ove.
And choace* ore, you'll drive it for yeof* ond 

yeor*. ISiTKe we never chong# the tiyle, a VW  
never goet Out of (lyfeJ

Of cour*e, o V W t not much to look ol. So o 
k>i of people buy e big Ao*hy cor ju*i to love ioce. 

Try putting Ihot in the bonk.

TED TRUDON, bic.
TOLLAND TTKK.—TALfXJTTVnX*

/
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BUGGS BUNNY

1 HOPE BU&S CAN 6ET 
ME A JOB PLAYINE MV 

CORNETJ

tfiFni
^nooR

oNuy

3

ALLEY OOP

YER
ALMOST
there

SPEAK UP, DOC, MV 
flU/=r— V time is VALUABLE! 
UH0S^-~

6ULP!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

B Y  V . T . HAMLIN
HBV! M3U YVALMNE ABOUT ,

GUVS HEARP THAT'» « » 'O F T  A vEAH, 
WHATTH* BUStNESS THEYlS 
MOHENARE KIOONGAWXmcP 
UP

I  AINT/ IF 
Y^METHEY 
eOtHBOM a ^ /ESEVBH MMB A WO-------

MEAT ON W

D AVY JONES

SOME e a c A L o o w m  AOB s o  
iNcoM PETS'fr t h a t  -rHcy w o o L E t r r  i
even  b e  a b l e  t o  ‘TPWCg THE tvy itT p -t
b a c k t d  w s Q C ^ - e S S y v w
ONEEVEN-*HEH-HGH-wLIWa^l«%
A  H 0® BE t h i e f / h e  COAAPt-gTci y

T T * U O N -H e A R T E P  U N TIl-
PBO VBPITIO H IM /

1
• V ^

O X :
7 acatip ^

M  ooMt ^  
enTir, ^Fi saal W

a^Fv^a**.

s o  HE
^KNOMS h o w ;

> T O  I6 N O P E  
f^TH EA C O P N S  
 ̂ IN T H E  

FA M Ilif' 
f. T R E E /  . 
ft-P E R F B C T/y^

M ECH N 'AAEIN /V 
XXXIPLE O F  P A H S f

G r e e k  A u t h o r s
Arntr to Pmtoai Pndt

r j a r a l a n r a n

H A S IP EA & *

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAM S'

1 CAN'T BELIEVE IT, 
THAT PORPOISE TOOK 
THIS PARCEL FROM ME 
OUT AT SEA AND DE
LIVERED IT TO YOU

IT'S  TH' BEST IDEA SINCE ^  
WELLS FARGO... ONLY I'LL 
MAKE A  LOT MORE MONEY,

BY LEFT and MeWILLLAMS

W AYOUT

>m
4K1S5
/0-2.

T I M E R
C U X K S

IN C .

BY KEN MUSE

7
A CRUTCH TIP 
CfJ THE broom '  VEAH.SO'S IT D O E S M T S U P O W T H E  

FLOOR WHEN 1 R3LE VAULT OVER 
SLEEPIW' B E A m y  THERE/ I'CP 

RATHER TRY TO  HOI6TA HlPfO 
. U P A  LAPPER THAW ATTEM PT  
^  TO MOVE THAT Ouy/

in ir

ACROSS
IGtcek

philosopher
6 Greek poet

U  Entertain 
lavishly

13 Shade of red
14 Worshiped
15 Long-handled 

rooonS
16 Whetstone
17 Make Joyful
19 Some
20 Greek letter 

(pL)
21 Rector (ab.)
25 Greek toble

writer
26SyHabIeaof

song
27-------leFay

(sister of 
Ring Arthur)

29 Fatigued
30 European 

capital
31 Pronoun
33 Roman date
34 Man’s name 

(pL)
35 Put to trial
36 -------------- van Delft

(Dutch
painter)

37 Bird cry
40 Corpulent
42 Naught
43 Particle
46Titania’s

spouse
48 Of eyes
49 Best
50 Measures
51 Amounts of 

medicine
DOWN

1 Prague (Czech 
name)

CARNIVAL

2Deceivcd(2
words)

SDeathstrug^
4 Biblical weed
5 Spanish dieer
6 Warmth 
7Hoq>ital

employes 
8 Coin of 

Palestine 
OCiompaaspoInt 

10 Legal point
12 Ancient city

Mesopotamia
13 Fasten
18 Treats asa 

celebrity 
20 Projecting 

pirn
22 British 

nobleman
23 Musical

i in i u i L j
symbol

24 Urchin
2SPupUof

Somtes
27 Manutoctured
28 Raw metals
29 Russian ruler
30 Mine 

excavation
32------------life

(arborvitae)
34 Near East 

dignitary 
(var.)

37 Roman god
dess of fields

38 Got up
39 Usual 

practice*
41GU------
42Eleat!c

philosopher
43 Man’s 

nickname
44 Frozen water
45 Word of 

contempt
47 Offer

r - r r "
n

n
ti
IS
It

r i i

7 r - V” IS

85"

_

(Newipaper Inltrprit* Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER

’̂ CAN YOU TELL ME HOW TO 
REACH TWE MIKE BEKNT 

. F I S H I N G  CAMP?

YEe^WEDO/

YES, SIR. I'M SEAT, TH ^, 
CARETAKER. THIS HERBS 

MR. MIKES BOAT.

MICKEY H N N

BY BOY CRANE
6000.' I'M \ W ta, WE ALREADY 
TOLD HE GOT A COUPLE OF 
SOMETIMES FELLAS. AAR.WKE 
ACCEPTS I LETS MS TAKE 'EM 

WHEN HE'S UP NORTH, 
tUTT HE COME IN 

SUDDENLY.

TMYING
GUESTS.

WEll.UH, HE'S AROUND SOME- 
1 WHERE... BUT I  WOULDN'T

MENISN IS A WIDOWER. 
AND THE GIRL'S AAOTHER IS 
A WIPOWJ TMEYRE A PERFEl 
AAATCH—THEY FIGHT LIKE 
MAO-SO THEY OUGHT TO 
GET ALONG JUST ORCAT/

WELL—I WATCHED 
THE GAME ON TV, 
UNaE PHIL—AND 
THAT BOH BEEFY
a soA / im iN d

Iffltew
BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

BU LL''o!xW iy$SS'T^

DRY'' CtC/CU,

M ,

STEVE CANYON

NOPE. NOWADAYS n 'S  
1HE/MM 0N1HE MOON.'

/
e iw h NU. k<. JM ■.» U1 fwt. OH.

“ Stop worrying about Junior being so militant. Let 
him get it out of his system before he gets married!’’

AND IN THE BKIBF ENCOUNTER 
WITH CARROT M N E SHE 
WORE MY TOPCOAT TO 
POSE AS A REP UNDER-

TH ATis AAV NEW SON 
, t h e  N U f»e  IS HOLDING,

(M SKCflOW

A  F IN E - ^ 
LOOKING BOY, 
PUT WHATA 
STR A N G E 

WAY TO A C T

JONES 4-
Biases/

PRISCILLA’S POP

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHEN SHE HOLDS 
AAE LIKE THAT 
I  NEVER c r y !!

BY MILTON CANIFP

• CANYON.THIS 
_„OUTOF YOUR 

TOPCOAT Pocket!

WU D IP N Y p K U R E rT .'l  
— IF rrw AS A e i F T -

WINTHROP

BY AL VERMEER
T H I S  S C I E N T I S T  P R E D I C T S  
T H E  V V O R L D  W I L L  IN  >

•4'/a B I L L I O N  y E A O S J
P R IS C IL L A ! I 'V E ,  

N E V E R  K N O W N  
Y O U  T O  W O R R Y  

A B O U T  S U C H  
T H IN ta S l

I  H AD A R 6 H T 
WITH ON CV 

A N D  SHE ISNT 
fll^AKINc3TD 

M B .

CONTVVOCCV...IN
A ca u p L E O F H a je s

©HE'LL BREAK 
COMM AND CALL 
YOU LIKE ©HI 
ALWAY© c o e e

BY DICK C A V A L U

I d o n V t h i n k  
© H E  W ILLvTH IS  riMB.

OKJK<0«AU-l

. m
CAPTAIN EASY

BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE

IT? VERY LAm, 
PUT r  CAur 
AFFOROTP 

PKCCRAGnUATP 
INMATnrfaSCP 

IMIS G cpf.

KAJHV 
MALOue

LURREwa

tXATSS leCKDRY.'
WHC7 et^ 0  

wouLD£>u4,Ar 
1M« n ew  ?

NON THEYVB > 
OUT FDUONIMt 
MGY.'.BUT TWY LOOK oiyre > 
coNCEnSDi A

HENAMFTM^I 
W99B1F BMCBHB 
FIR5T atoH TMT

w n w m o

LITTLE Sl>ORTS \ \
\ I

BY SOUaON

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M , to 4 :30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATlOh'

Deadline for Saturday and Monday to 4 :S0 p.m. Frida>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C l^ lO ed  or “ Want Ada”  are taken over the phone a . a

read his ad S ?  FIRST 
r e p o r t  e r r o r s  In Ume for the 

responsible for onlv ONE In- 
*°r any advertisement and then 

®* a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which
**1® ^“ *“ ® ****' “ J '’ertisement will n-ot becorrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(RockvIUe. Ton Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want information on one ul our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

ED W A R D S
A N S W ER IN D  S ER V IC E 

649-OSOO 875-2519
and leave your message. Ton’ll hoar trom our advertuer In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

H E R A L D  
B O X  L E T T E R S

For Yonr 
Information

■niE HERALD will Tiot 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads «ho 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchssler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tb'! 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is ope you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND —-Black and white 
kitten, vicinity Bennet Junior 
High Schoo'. Owner may claim 
by identifying markings, on 
kitten. Oall 649-6410.

Personals 3
RIDE WANTED from Center 
St. and McKee St. to State 
Capitol, 8:30-4:30 dally. 649- 
6549.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad' 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
eat Douglas accepts' lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

1966 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

DODGE 1964 sedan, automatic, 
excellent transportation, radio, 
heater, 3450. Call 649-5435.

1964 RAMBLER station wagon, 
automatic, radio, heater, ex
cellent economy tra-sporta- 
tion, $495. Call 649-5435

1986 PONTIAC GTO conver
tible, 4-speed, original owner, 
good condition. Call 742-9383.

1980 MG Roadster, new top. ner 
paint, good running. Can h 
seen at 11 Durant St

1965 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
snow tires, radio, heater. Need 
quick sale. Best offer. Call 649- 
6 1 ^

1989 GTO. THE JUDGE, loaded, 
over $600 in speed equipment 
Call MT-mO after 5.

1963 AUSTIN HEALY. very good 
running condition. Best offer. 
Can aner 4 p.m.. 649-3615.

CADILLAC 1963 convertible, ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 
649-7996.

KOld.CADILLAC 1966. sedan, 
excellent condition. Best offer 
over 0  500. 64»^35‘ 9. 649-5994

Automobiles For Solo 4
196i MERCURY Meteor, 4- 
<3oor, automatic, power brakes 
and steering, excellent condi
tion, one owner. 647-9806.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala, per
fect condition. V-8, automatic. 
Asking $700 or best offer. 646- 
2737.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
I960 FORD pick-up, % ton 
Fleetside, 4-speed transmis
sion, radio, heater, safety 
flasher. Parts for rack. Call 
619-0387 after 4:30 p.m.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 1 1

MUSTANG 1966 Convertible, 
gxx>d condition, wire wheels, 
stereo player, new top, best 
offer. Call 646-3240.

1959 PLYMOUTH. V-8, automa
tic, power brakes and steering, 
low mileage, good mechanical 
condition, inspected 6 weeks 
ago, $125. 649-2509.

1967 CHEVROLET Impala Su- 
per Sport, $1,495. or best offer. 
647-9746.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest cus
tom, 2-door hardtop, overhead 
oom-six, low mileage. Excel
lent condition. 289-2919.

1957 NINE-PASSENGER coun- 
try squire station wagon. Ex
cellent mechanical condition. 
$75. Call 643-8718.

B CYCLUS-rNew and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098.

Busiitess Servlets 
Offered 13

YOU ARE A-1. tiuck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive 
wa.vs sealed and small truck 
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
m.ano Trucking Service toll 
tree, 742-9487

\TTICS and cellars sleane*! 
odd Jobs, light trucking 
trees removed and let* clear 
ed Call 619-1791

LIGHT truclrng. r-dd Jobs, also 
moving large appltaneei Bun>. 
■Ml barrels delivered It 644
1775

Business Services 
Offered 13

Movin9— T r u c k in g - 
Storage 20

MODERN concrete w o r k ,  
floors, steps, patios, founda
tion for garages. Free eiti- 
mates. Call 875-6316.

ODD light truckl^,
carpentry, miscellaneoua re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

MANCHESTER Dellvery-Ughi 
trucking and package^delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752

Painting— Papering 21

CARPET installing — Rugs cut 
and finished to fit. Call 646- 
1580 days, evenings 643-9910.

LIGHT TRUCKINO. bulk dellv 
ery, yard.'<, attics, cellars clean 
ed and removed. Also odd jobs 
644-8902

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5.30.5.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

THREE-SPEED bicycle 20” 
wheels, banana seat, hl-rise 
handlebars. Excellent condi
tion $25. 647-1504.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

NIMROD tent trailer complete
ly equipped, sleeps 6. like new. 
Call 649-2926.

NIMROD tent trailer. Complete 
with canopy, spare tire, and 
storage chest. Good condition. 
$350. Call 649-4762.

THE '70 Holidays are coming 
soon. We will have a complete 
line of Ramblers, Travelers 
and VacaUoners available for 
your Inspection at our Gala 
showing. Watch this paper for 
further details Rectown USA, 
Route 6, west of Willlmantlc, 
Conn., 1-423-1625. Open week
day evenings until 10 p.m. P.S. 
We still have a few brand new 
1969's available at terrific sav
ings.

\DDmON8. remodeling. ga
rage. rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Oles- 
synski. Builder. 646-4291

STEPS, sidewalks. sVine' walls 
firepfec**. flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in 
sid'> and luUaidr railing.^. Land 
-scaping Rea.sonably preed 
Call 643 0851

LAWNS maintained. Rubbtoh 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

8H.MilENING Servir- S.iw 
knives, aces, shears skates 
rotary blades. Quick sem oc 
î .ap’ lol Enuipmeni I'o  3> 
Main 8i.. Uancneaier Houn 
dallv 7:30-3 Tiiursuay 7 :*>-» 
Saturday 7:an-« 6U-79U

TTREE 8ERV1CB. IBoocier. 
Tree* cut, building lot* clear 
ed. tree* topped Got i  tree 
problem* Well worth otocne 
call. 7(2-8252

PAUL’S Odd Job* Done — 
Chain *aw work, roofing, drive
way* cealed. carpentry, ma- 
aonmry work, attic*. eeUan 
garage* cleaned, lawn* fertil
ized, etc. Phone 649-5020 for 
free eatimale*.

CC’VPLETE aharpenlng »erv- 
Ice Hand and power mowers 
sharpened and repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Call '.nvtlme. 
W-530S Sharpen. 5kS Adam* 
St . Hanchesler, Oocn.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painUng, p,tper hanging. 
Discoimt on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

YOtJR business janitor, night 
service, daily, weekly or 
monthly baoto. Call 644-0629 af
ter 5 p.m.

ALL KINDS o f trucking, ap
pliances moved, odd jobs, etc. 
Oil drums for sale. General 
home and business rubbish re
moval. EsUmates. Jones Bros., 
649-3072, 643-0802.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons. 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free esUmates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

JOSEPH P. I.EWIS Custom 
Painting. . Interior and ex
terior. Paper hanging. Wall
paper books on request. Fully 
insured Free estimates Call 
649-9658. If no answer, 643-6362

Help W a ite d —  
Female

REWEAVTNG of burns, moth- 
hcles, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meastue, 
ail size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

Building—  
Controeting 14

NEWTON H SMITH & SON- 
P-emodeling. repairing, addl 
Hons, rec rooms, gsuwges, 
porches and roofing. No Joo 
too small. Call 649-3144

N. J LaFlainme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and repairs. Call anytime 
foi free estimates. 875-1642.

PAINTING— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

SDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and littertor Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc Insured 
649-100$

INSIDE—outside pamtliig Spe 
dial rates for people over 66 
Call my (x>mpeUtors, then call 
me. Etotlinates given. 649-786$

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paper hanging, paper re
moval, ceilings. Guaranteed 
workmanship. Prompt service, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 647- 
9564.

Hoot Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinish 
Ing (specializing tn older 
floors!. Inside palKtlng. Paper, 
hanging. No job too aniall 
John Verfallle, 649-5760.

HALLMARK Building Com  ̂
pany—for home improvement', 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing. gutters. Free esU
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

CAPITAL ConstrucUon — 
complete home improvement 
contracting service specializ
ing In recreaUon rooms. We 
welcome competitors' prices. 
Free estimates. Call anytime, 
289-6545,

CARPENTRY — concrete steps 
rioors. hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets. ceU 
Ings, attics finished. rec 
rooms formica. ceranUc. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 840-8880

DORMERS, garages, oorches. 
rec rooms. room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-8159. 872-0647 evenings

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
operators. We wlU ajao train 
those interested and quali
fied. Company offers' excel
lent wages and working 
conditions, convenient free 
parking and above average 
benefits. Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVENUES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,
mortgages— Interim financing WORKING moUicr ni-eds wom-

expedtent and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

AL MARINO Services — 644- 
2615. Cleaning attics, cellars, 
garages. Bulky furniture, ap
pliances moved, removed. 
Metal, cardboard drums avail
able.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga- 
rag«i, porchei. roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-I..evei Dormer Oort)., 289- 
(M4fc

WES ROBBINS Carpentry ro 
modeling specialist Additions-' 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabtneis. formica, built • tm 
bathroom* kitc.oens 6(9 3<(C

Paving— Drhruwoys 14-A
DRU’EWAYS Sealed — Thl.s is 
the lime to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway. 
For fre* estimate, call 7(2- 
M87.

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWI7LL tlonir Tmprovemen' 
Co Expert mstailalior of 
alumuium siding gutter* and 
trim Roofing installation and 
repair*. 649-8(95 8789109

ROOFING and Roof "Repait^^ 
'-'ouglm Roofing Co.. Inc.. 6(3 
7707v̂ ^

ROOFING aluminun; aldlnf 
gutters carpenter work St 
years' experience ConneeUirui 
Valley Corutnietion Oo 8iZ 
7180 Free e'^mat*

ROOFING. Siding. Ahnntn'im 
gutter* Carpentry, addition* 
remodeling and roe rooma
Free estim.'Ue* R Dion. Ui- 
(332

Roofing and 
Chimnoyt 16>A

ROi'.UNC -  Sperlalizinz r* 
pairing roof* of al) kinds new 
roofs, gutter work, ehimneio 
cleaned and repaired *  yean 
experience Free estimates 
Qill Howlev 8(35361 64«

ROOFING., Gutter? -Chimney*- 
New and repairs our ipeclai- 
!y 20 year* experience Free 
eat'tnate* Call Roy Kanehl 
8(3-0333 after 8 p m

Business Opportunity 28
If you can flick a lij(ht 
switch!!! . . .
IF YOU DESIRE AN EXCEI’ 
'HONALLY HIGH NET PO- 
TENTIAL INCOME YEAR AF
TER YEAR . . .

We Invite you to Join our select 
group of successful Franchisers. 
IMAGINE a bu-slness service 
with repeat after repeat or- 
denr. and you have a COPY 
AND PRINTING CENTER. 
All CENTERS are self-con
tained, automated reproduction 
businesses dealgned to offer 
FAST, EFFICIENT, ECONOM
ICAL SERVK7E to any printing 
needs, and feature WHILE YOU 
WAIT OR 1 HOUR SERVICE, 
to any customer seeking ex
cellent quality and service. You 
are invited to see our operation 
in acUon, examine our sales 
and earnings, AND See how 
our unique system and services 
axe accepted by buslnemmcn 
everywhere. Don’t miss out on 
your chance to Join a CXJAST 
TO COAST CHAIN.
NO MECHANICAL OR PRE
VIOUS PRINTING EXPER
IENCE NECESSARY.
Wc supply oil equlimient, labor, 
literature, sales aids. Salesmen, 
training, locations, signs, adver
tising, etc. to open. Must be a 
responsible individual. Ref
erences required. Min. cash In
vestment of $5,950. Write for 
personal interview, giving phone 
number to:

MR. ANDERSON
COPY AND PRINTING 

CENTERS
19 W. (4th Street

NEW YORK, N Y. 100.38

AttenUon

X-TRA-$$
Sign up now begin liUor. 
Many attractive clerical 
opjmlngs. Full or part-time 
hours avuiiaMe. Work In 
your own area, free park
ing,—lop mtes. No fees. 
Open dally 95. Monday luid 
Thursday imtU 7. Cail Son
ya 522-0492

(.XIED temiKmiry service. 
100 Oomftllutlon I’ lazc, Suite 
800

LPN (part or full time) 3-7 p.m 
or 7-11 p.m. 640-4619.

GOUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, 7 p.m to midnight. 
Please apply Mister Iionut, 256 
West Middle Tpke

IXXTTOR'S Assistant part- 
Ume, LPN or RN. Write stal
ing particulars to Box 'HH". 
Manchester Herald.

MBBnary,
/OrKsmakiRg 19

DRESSMAKING *i)d alter*.
r.onA. z riper* replarM etc 
CtaJl 8(»-Un.

CIRCLE ■ 
THIS AD

$1,(K)0 To $2,000 Capi
ta! Gives Right Per
son Income Of Ap
prox. $800 Per Month, 
Depending On Effort 
And Investment.'

Company R e q u i r e s  
Energetic Person Oyer 
25 To Refill Vending 
Machine* With Mer
chandise and Handle 
Fund*. NABCO VEN
DORS Dispense Only 
Nationally Advertised 
Product*!

ROUTES ESTABLISHED 
NO SELLING!

Part-Time Route Work 
Acceptable, But You 
Must Ha VO Service
able Car and Be Able 
To Devote Six To Ten 
Hour* Weekly. Finan
cing Plan Available 
After Initial Invest- 
vent. If Interested In 
Full-Time AcUvity

Further Info Provided 
If Your Letter Contain* 
Detail* On Self. When '  
WnUng Include Phon<- 
Number and County In 
Which You R<»lde^

-VABCO
Nationally Advertiited 

Brand* Oo
1700 Sunnac Highway 

C^iague. L I .  .NY 117^
' Attn.: Room No 5004'

Read Herald A d s

SECRETARY
WANTED

EVENING INTERVIEW 
ARRANGED 

AVOID THE 'ntAFEIC 
WORK IN I^IANCHE.STER
IF YOU HAVE fRKlTi HKT 
RI-rrAHIAL KKIUJl AND I.IKK 
TO WORK WITH PEOPLE WK 
HAVE A CHAIJ-E.NGING POHJ 
TION AVAIl^RLE FOR YOU 
IN A BUSY DYNAMIC OK 
KICK CONTA<T THE PER 
.SO.NNEL D K P A R T M E N T 
MA.NCHEBTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL. M3 11(1 EXT 2(3

CAPABLE person to work In 
Inventory ttonlrol posting nnd 
pricing (or mdustrUI «u(iply 
firm Mo lerrf E»*t Miirtford 
location Salary and fringe 
benefit* Call 289-8291 for ap 
pointment

WEEKEND -f.'hamber m»ld*. 
needed Apply Flono’s Motor 
Inn. 100 East Center St.. M*n- 
(hester M8-2300

WOMa N wanted U> baby-alt In 
my home Two children •gri< 
twe and three (2*11 M9-S821

MA.S'ICt'RI8T ■"wanted, full or 
part-time Call Magic Mlrroi 
Beauty Salon, 8(3-34(9.

KEYPt'.NCH operator 029 
Moody numerical. Benefit*. 
Gaer Bros . 1(0 Ry* St . Bo. 
Windsor.

ASSISTANT ^ /kkeeper r mua( 
know bookkeeping dlvierained 
work Benefit* Apply' In per- 
•on G*er Hro* . 140 Rye St . 
So. Windsor.
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SHELL—Modem S-bay service 
staUon located att Merrow and 
Rhodes Roads, Tolland. Paid 
training, fiiianclng, Insurance, 
retirement and hospItallsaUon 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000, $20,000 and 
more a year. Get the facts 
Write PO Box $06, East Hart- 
for or call collect 289-1521, 
evenings Hr. Belles 633-9039.

TAVERN and restaurant for 
sale in Manchester. Reason
able. Good going business. Sell
ing for health reasons. Call 
7(2-8304 between 7-10 p.m.

Help Wonted— > 
Female 35

PART-TIME position available 
for keypunch and verifier. 
Must be highly experienced. 
New and modem computer In
stallation. Ideal worklnjg condi
tions. Colonial Board Co., 615 
Parker St. Apply Mrs. Loftu*. 
6(9-4567.

____ 35
COUNTER GIRL — 5 days per 
week. Apply Hllllardville 
Luncheonette. 303 Adams St., 
Manchester.

HOUSEKEEPING attendant for 
elderly person. Pour or more 
hours dally. No Sunday or Holi
days. Apply Harlow’s Inc., 867 
Main St.

WOMEN needed part-time in 
the Manchester area to do of
fice cleaning In the evening. 
Good wages, paid holidays and 
other fringe benefits. Apply at 
Rudder Window Cleaning Co., 
167 Charter Oak AVe., Hart
ford or call 527-3171.

WOMAN to do housework, 
hours, 9-1, 6 days per week. 
Own transportation. <2aII be
tween 6:30-8:30, 649-9742.

NATIONAL concern has Im
mediate openings for pleasant 
telephone promotional work, 
part or full-time, morning or 
evening hours available. Lib
eral bonus and fringe benefits, 
hourly wage, convenient park
ing. Phone 646-0725 for appoint
ment.

OPERATORS

WANTED

AT

S,
N

an In area of Robertson School 
to care for 2 children In her 
homo for approximately 2 
hours after school. Please call 
872-3450 between 7-8:30 a m. or 
after 5:30.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior or soph
omore girls for waitress work, 
part-time. Average three days 
per week, after school and 
Saturdays. Better than aver
age gratuities. Pleasant at
mosphere. Apply In person, 
Brass Key Restaurant, 89 
Main St.

You need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a jfood starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, opjxirtunity 
for advancement.

Visit our emjiloy- 
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. t) p e n 
Monday tbroURli 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call (513-1101, 
extension 3(58. 
Eveninjf and Sat
urday interview 
can be arranged.

GIRI., for tray room or kitclien 
work, full or part-time. 649-
4519.

NURSE’S aide (part or full
time), 3-7 p.m. or 7-n p.m.
649-4519.

H d p  W a n f d
Ftmoia 35-1-

HOUSEWdVES and students 
needed to do temporary tele
phone work in our Manchester 
office, day or evening hours, 
full or part-tlnrie.' $1.60 per 
hour plus bonuses. Apply to 
Mrs. Mary Lachance, . Olln 
Mills Representative, Room 27, 
806 Main St. Tuesday, 9 - 10 
a.m. or 5 - 6 p.m.

KEYPUNCH Operators— day 
and evening; Clerks, Typists, 
needed in Manchrster. East 
Hartford areas. Temporary as
signments. Good pay, no fee. 
Staff Builders. 11 Asylum St., 
Room 502, Hartford, 278-7810.

FASHION Frocks needs three 
young mothers. Work 3 nights. 
Part-time work, full-Ume pay. 
For complete information call 
Ellen 875-9673 or Mary 742-7562.

GIRL FRIDAY needed for Man
chester office. Must be a good 
typist and accurate with fig
ure,*. Pleasant office and con
genial coworkers. Hours flex
ible. Monday through Friday. 
Please reply Box AA, Man
chester Herald.

GIRL FRIDAY — Typing, no 
shorthand, general office back
ground helpful. Salary to $90. 
Fee Paid. Rita Girl. 800 Sil
ver Lane, East Hartford, 528- 
9(16.

Help W a n y d -M o la  36
B D C P E R IE N C B D

CABINET MAKERS

Excellent openings. Apply:

DISPLAYCRAFT, Inc.
Manchester — 643-9667

APPUCA-nONS now being 
taken for 3 superintendents and 
2 day maintenance men, fuH- 
time. Garden twpe apartments. 
Must be reliable, some knowl
edge required, willingneos to 
learn. Fine opportunity and 
good salary. Send resume to 
Manager. 6 Downey Dr., 
Monchc.ster, Conn.

CARPENTERS, framers, layout 
and trimmers. Experienced 
only. 7(2-8064 after 4 pm .

MEN wanted for general out
side work. Apply In person. 
Jensen’s Inc., Route 44A, 
Mansfield.

PART or full-Ume truck driver. 
Apply In person. Alcar Auto 
Pnrta, 226 Spruce. Manchester.

YOUNG man to assist manager, 
lighting showroom. Will train 
—excellent permanent oppor
tunity. Mr. Claman, 648-2830.

ASSKMBI.ERS wanted, no ex
perience necessary, plenty of 
overtime, Vista Mfg. Oo., 649- 
7200.

H «lp  W awttd Mala 36

THE 
SOUTHERN 

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An oqiuU op|K>riiinity cm|>loyer

KXPEiUENCED typist and 
general o<flce worker for busy 
Rockville factory office Con
tact MU* Glnsburg, H75-SSS5.

HYGIENIST for Hcitunlnya, 
and dental secretary part- 
time. Write Box ” F”  Manches
ter Herald.

ATTENTION houscwlve* Sell 
through December. Excellent 
commISRiona, no collrcllng, no 
dellverie*. no Investment. Call 
or write. "Hiinta’i  I’arile*. 
toy* and gift*, party pUn, now 
Inc.,”  Avon. Conn.. 06001, tele
phone I-67S*3(55. also booking 
parties.

WOMAN to care for active 
aeml'lnvalld dally, some eve- 
nlnga and weekencto. No house- 
keeping Must have own trsns- 
poriatlon to South WIndaor 
( all between 9 5 . 6(9 (523. af
ter 7 p m ,  644-0(53

KUIJ..-TIME and pari, time 
waltressca, 5-day week. 9 - 0 
»hlft and 10-3 shift W T 
Gr*nt Co . Parkade.

BKEUNK Faahlon* need* 
ladle* In this are* to Show our 
new fall iftyle* No Investment, 
no collecting or delivering. Car 
necessary New wardrobe 
twice a year. High earning* 
For Interview call 613-2218

WANTED Hou»ekee|)er and 
companion to elderly lady who 
U up and about I'ermanenl 
poalllcm. 175 for 5S day week 
Two week! on and two week* 
off Stay nighu. own r>>om 
Write Ho* "A".  Manchester 
Herald

CI.EHK Typist If you are a 
capable gal with moderate typ
ing ability you ran earn $80 a 
week Vrr paid by client com
pany Kit* Girl, 800 Silver 
Lane. East Hartford. S26-MI6

e>
NAME Brand good* free Help 
friends shop lew  ilolUr< week
ly. You get things free VVrjIe 
for detatU and ' free .i)i new 
raUiog l*opular (Hub PUn. 
Iiept X6O0. I.ynbrcx.k, N Y

CHRISTMAS selling season will 
soon be hefe Prepare now for 
Urge proflU selling beautiful 
Avon gifts Call tm -imV*.

E X B C tm V E  Secretary l-arge 
c o m p l y  beneflU In a amatl 
eompiuiy atmosphere HdUry 
to $123 Fee paM Kita Girl. 
MW Silver Ij»ne, H irtf-7f.,l,
528 MI6

YOU ARE LOOKING 
HERE

FOR 3 REASONS
. . . TOP EARNINGS 
. . . OPPORTUNITY 
. . .  A SECURE FUTURE

$12,000 TO $15,000 A YI5AR AND MORE CAN BE YOURS 
PROVIDED YOU, ARE AGGREaaiVE, a(K!IABLB AND 
W nXING TO WORK HARD. YOU MU.ST BE BOND- 
ABLE. HAV,ji: ACCESS TO A CAR AND BE OF VOTING 
AGE OR BETTEat.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU AT OUR EXPENSE
80C? OF YOUR INCOME W IIX  BE DERIVED FROM 
E^TABUSHEl) ACCOUNFS WHICH YOU W IIL  IM
MEDIATELY BEGIN SERVICING.
IF QUAIJKIED FOR THIS POSITION, YOU W IIL  BE 
ASSURED A $700 to $1,000 GUARANTEE PER MON'Hi 
EFFECTIVE YOUR KIR.ST DAY IN ’HIK FIEIJ)
THIS CAN BE A L lF in  iME CONNEC'riON PROVIDED 
YOU HAVE WHAT WE ARE I/10K1NG ITtR.
HPKCIAI- ARRANOEMEN’IS FOR THOSE NOW WORK
ING

CALL FOR API’ OINTMENT ^
NOW

Mr. SIcmtn
Monday, Sept. '20 4 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Tucaidny, Sopt. 30 -10 A M to 7 P.M.
52.5-4441

(Out Of Town Cali CollcMit)
Wo Arc An Equal Opjiortunlty Employsr.

2
9

S
FEMALE PRODUCTION  

ASSEMBLERS
lot. M  anB M  U U I T  O n D a H 4 }S

IIOIIHEWIFK M in tT  9-4 
(MMN> HKNEI'ITM. W AGES

IONA MFG.
REGENT STREET — .MANCHENTER

P

2nd SHIFT JOB
(TO  START A T  ONCE)

PERMANENT ni-L-TI.M E CMAU.ENGING 
JOB FOR A MAN WITH ELE(THICAL AND 
.MErilAMCAL HACKGROI NI). WILL RUN 
AND OPERATE A NEW Al TO.MATIC FRO- 
DUITION LINE.

It GOOD IIOl'RLY RATE 

★  SHIFT HONUH

A EXCEU-ENT E.MI’LOYE IIENEFITS

WE WILL BE GLAD TO .SHOW YOU HO.ME 
NEW PRODUCTION TEC HN0IXH;Y IN A JOB 
THAT .MAY BE JUST THE RICHIT ONE f'OR 
YOU.

C AIJ, US, OR COME IN AND SEE $X)R 
YOUK.SELF— l’ EKHAI*S THIS IS THE JOB 
YOl' HAVE BEEN LCXJKING IX)R.

AMF Cuno Division
.STAFFORD SPRINGS PLANT 

Route 32. River Koad 
Stafford Springs, Uonneetkut 

TeL: 684-2707

An Equal Opportunity Employer ^

2

5-1

\
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needed In our main- *

tenance department on tin t 
ehUt. Apply In person. Klock 
Oo., 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

JIQ  BORE Operators — first, 
second and third shift Lathe 

.curators, second stiift Verti
cal turret lathe «^ ra to rs , sec
ond shift. Call LeM l Corpora
tion, 648-3863.

MECHANIC full-time, top pay 
for rlg:ht man. Experienced 
only. Apply In person, Russell’s 
Texaco, 318 Adams or 649- 
3016.

U T IL ITY  Utchen man, part- 
time, 11-4 p.m. over lunch 
hour. No weekends. Apply in 
person only. Howard John
son’s, 394 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

LEWIS
MACHINE CD.

CLERICAL POSITION 

WAREHOUSE OFFICE 

(5 p.m. to 1:80 a.m.)

LANDSCAPE WORKERS

WE HAVE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
BVnr Pull and Part-’Tlme Work.

•  MEAT CUTTERS 
. •  COUNTER MEN

Apply In Person:
High School boys, part-time, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

WESTERN BEEF MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

LYDALL &L FOULDS
DIVISION OF COLONIAL BOARD

FULL-TIME
SIX DAYS PER WEEK
SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL

•  BLUB CROSS
•  CMS
•  U F B  INSURANCE
•  P A ID  HOLIDAYS
•  OTHER FRING E BENEFITS

4
Progressive and Expanding Company.

615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Has openings for 

EXPERIENCED 

BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS 

INSPECTORS

TRAINEES
FOR

BRIDGEPORT TRACER 
ASSEMBLY WORK 
CUT OFF SAWS

68-hour week, liberal fringe 
benefits. Apply In person, 22 
Johns St., Blast Hartford.

For a person who Is In
terested in working eve
nings, but who is looking for 
a poeitlon with respraisibiUty 
and an opportunKy for ad
vancement. ’There is now an 
opening in our warehouse 
office. No experience is nec
essary. ’The duties are di
versified and Include bill
ing, Invoicing and general 
clerical work. Company also 
offers complete paid bene
fit program. Apply;

FIRST NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
PA R K  & OAKLAND AVES. 

EAST HAR’TFORD, CONN.

No Experience Necessary 
B\ill or part-time mornings, 
$2.60 per hour.

GRANTLAND NURSERY 

648-0669

SERVICE Manager for Milex 
precision auto tune-up center 
has an opening for a top flight 
tune-up man at it ’s Manches
ter center. Top salary and ex
cellent working conditions. Call 
644-0816 after 6 o.m.

W ANTED —Full-time service 
station attendant. Apply in per
son only to M r Sloan, Sloan 
Garage, Route 83, Vernon.

ROCKVILLE
AREA

C O U JE  Puppies -L ARC, two OLD FASHIONED upright pl- 
beautiful males, sable and ano in good playing omdltlon. 
white, 14 weeks, diets, show Ebccellent for game room. $80. 
quality. 568-4219. 647-1804.

Circulation counselor need
ed in growing circulatioh 
area.

Applicant must have a de
sire to work with newspa- 
perboys in the {ntimotion 
and servicing o f their routes. 
Must be a high school grad
uate with a good driving 
record. (Automobile fur
nished). We offer good , 
starting salary—paid Blue 
Cross & CMS and Major 
Medical.

HARTFORD COURANT 
D. K. WELCH, Mgr.
18 Park St., Rockville 

875-6286

FRE E  — Trained adorablei kit
tens. Call 643-8851. '

COLLIE — Sable, S-monlhs, 
AKC papers, female, all shots, 
$100. 643-6873.

Poultry and Supplies 43
GEESE —Live fowl, $1 each. 
Laying hens, $1.60 each. 
Graces Farm, 781 Hebron 
Ave., Glastonbury.

Artkies For Sole 45

JANITORS -part-tim e, 
nlngs, Manchester area. 
643-5691, 3-6 p.m. only.

Call PART-’TIMB desk clerks. Call 
646-2300.

Male or Female 37

ALUM INUM  sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents earJi or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

WIGS —  One dark brown, one 
brown with red highlights, both 
human hair and medium 
length. $40. each Including 
case. Call 647-8839 after 4 p.m.

SKIS—Dynastar Fiberglas, like 
new. Originally sold for $140. 
Sacrifice $76 cash or best of
fer. CaU 640-8978.

D ARK RICH stmiefree kMm, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. CaU 643-9604.

SCREENEli loam, processed 
gravel, gravel, eand, stone, 
fUl. George H. Griffing Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

’TOBACCX) cloth for sale, sulb 
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6687, Route 80, 
Rockville.

SEWEN foot B’lsher’s snow 
plow, hydraulic lift, good con- 
diUon, will fit Soout or Ford. 
742-8352 after 5:30.

STUDIO couch, 2 end tables, 
coffee table, dinette set, 3 
chairs, 20’ wooden ladder, 648- 
6797,

EUCPERIENCBU) mechanic 
wanted for general repair 
garage. Profit sharing plan 
available for qualified man. 
See Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage, 
Route 88, Vernon.

MR. JAMES Honigan wlU be 
glad to interview you for a po
sition In our Burring and Grit 
Blasting Department. Apply in 
person at the Klock Co., 1866 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

OUT8IDB Workers — One part- 
Ume mornings, one full-time. 
Laboring on. pipe work and
tanks. Drive small and
medium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. Mc
Kinney Bros. Septic Tank Co., 
Mitchell Drive, off Parker St. 
8:80 ■ 9:80 a.m., 4:30 to 5:80 
p.m.

AU’TOMOnVE cleanup man, to 
clean new and used cars. $2.50 
per hour, 6H days a week plus 
overtime if desired. Benefits 

. include paid vacation, 6 paid 
holidays, insurance, employe 
discounts. Apply in person to 
Mike Lynch, Moriarty Bros., 
801 Center St., Manchester.

PICK-UP and delivery driver, 
full-time days. Apply in per
son to Stan Oztmek, Moriarty 
Bros., 801 Center St., Manches-

WAN’TBD — Part-time service 
station attendant, for morn
ings. Apply In person only to 
Mr. Sloan, Sloan Garage 
Route 83, Vernon.

TWO WAREHOUSEMEN
to work on second shift 3:80 
p.m .-12 p.m. for order flU- 
Ing and material handling. 
Paid medical plan, work 
uniforms supplied paid va
cation plan and bonus plan 
avaUable. Apply to Mr. Mur- 
tha between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
529-6861.

PETER A. FRASSE
1060 Silas Dean Highway, 

Wethersfield

MCDONALD’S
IS NOW HIRING 

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

B^Ul and Part-time.
Hours flexible. Apply in person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN 
46 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

BURNEll SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
e x o e u j En t  w o B K ora  o o n d it io n b ,
'SALABT AND COMPANY BENEFITS

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
361-315 CENTER 8T. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 64S-6U8 
VacaUoii Ininranne P in ion  

and Many More Fringe Beoefltit

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To Join our fast growing restaurant management team. 
We will teach you all about this exciting "people”  business. 
Good salary while learning.

■TOP COMPANY BENEFITS 

OPPOR'TUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Interviews held dally at the store. 501 Middle ’Tpke., West, 
Manchester, between the hours of 9-11 a.m., 2-5 p.m., 7-9 
p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
•SYSTEMS, INC.

MAN NEEDED to do office 
cleaning In the Manchester 
area, nights. Good wages, paid 
holidays and benefits. Call 527- 
8171 or apply at Rudder Win
dow Cleaning Co., 157 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford.

AGGRESSIVE MLS realtor, 
looking for two full-time sales
men. Residents of Manchester, 
Vernon, South Windsor, or 
East Hartford. This 1s an op
portunity worth Investigating. 
Ask for Mr. Paulin. 644-8005.

BEFORE you look any further, 
come to the Klock Co., at 1366 
Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester. We 
have openings on -second shift 
in our Heat Treat Dept. Very 
Interesting work and we will 
train you. Please apply In per
son.

MEkIHANIC—Full or part-time. 
Inquire in person. Holiday 
Lanes, 89 Spencer St., Man
chester.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS, Inc.

102 COLONIAL RD. 
MANCHESTER

Has Immediate Openings;

Dsys: 7 a.m. to 4:80 p.m.

Nights; 4 p.m. to  1 a.m.

TU R R E T  LA ’THB: Set
up and operate.

H ARD ING E  CHUCKERS; 
Set-up and operate.

PRODUCTION M ILLERS: 
Set-up and operate.

TOOL - GRINDER: Exper
ienced In sharpening metal 
cutting tools.

A il Benefits

An Blquol Opportunity 
BSmpIoyer

M ALE H ELP —B\ill-tlme, good 
working conditions, fringe 
benefits. Apply Popular 
Market, Grocery Department, 
725 Middle Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 

OIL BURNER^ 

SERVICEMAN

Good pay. Good working 
conditions. Paid vacations. 
Paid holidays. Phone 649- 
1166 for appointment or stop 
In.

THE W H m NG  
CORPORATION

254 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

MEN (Sl w o m e n  ‘ '
Openings on first and second shifts. Machine op
erators, auxiliary workers, material handlers and 
machine repairman. We are willing to train you. 
Company pmd insurances including Blue Cross and 
CMS, Pension Plan and Profit Sharing.

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 Cooper Hill Street

Help W antet^ 
Male or Female 37

PRESSER Wanted all year 
’round Job. Good salary, good 
working conditions. Apply 
Parkade Cleaners, 402 W. 
Middle ’Tpke.

WANTED warehouse man, and 
driver, for retail lumber yard. 
Moore’s Super Stores, Nutmeg 
Rd., South Windsor, Conn., 
2894234.

CUSTODIAN — Night shift, 
Bolton Public Schools. Call the 
office of the Superintendent, 
648-1669 for Interview.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed Jour
neyman, residential, commer
cial and Industrial work. Steady 
employment, benefits. Call 
Rockville 875-6905.

WANTED full-time school 
custodian, second shift, excel
lent benefits. Contact office of 
Chief of Maintenance, South 
Windsor Board of Education, 
Timothy Edwards School, 
Wnpplng, or coll 844-2410.

UPHOI-STEIIe R  p a rt-tim e , 
morning ond afternoons. Call 
Watkins Bros., 648-5171.

EVENING WORK 
BURGER CASTLE

Has im opening for a man over 18 to work evenings at our 
Manchester store. Must be able to work after 10 p.m till 
closing. Bxpciienco preferred but we will train.

INTERVIEWS DAILY AT TIIE STORE

501 Middle Tpke, West — Manchester 

Between the hours of 9-11 a.m., 2-6 p.m., 7-9 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, INC.

WANTED
-r-----—  — FULLr’ITME —

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT 

 ̂ AND LUBRICATION MAN

You’U enjoy working at Manchester’s finest service station. 
Working conditions are pleasant and your fellow employes 
are most congenial. Ypu will receive full company bene- 

—Plu* niany fringe benefits, too! Apply In person to 
Mr. Danny O r e y  at:

MORIARtY BROTHERS
816 CENTER ST. — MANCHESTER 

648-6186

PLAN T LABOR, paint manu
facture, 40 hour week. Contact 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385.

TRUCK MECHANIC 
FOR PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open for 
heavy duty truck mechanic. 
A first class mechanic la re
quired with the ability to 
overhaul and repair trucks. 
Delael experience helpful 
and should be familiar 
with automotive Instru
ments. Company offers ex
cellent wages, and work
ing conditions, free benefit 
program, Including health 
and accident Insurance, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan.- Immediate Interview 
and placement.

FIRST Na t io n a l  
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

EXCELLENT 

OPPORTUNITY 

FOR EMPLOYMENT 
at

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Plant

Manufacturing technicians. 
Must be high school grad
uate with math and chem
istry background.

Call Mrs. Hampson, 643-5164

PUNC3H press operators, full or 
paul-tlme. No experience re
quired. Apply in person. Gayle 
Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068-C Tol
land St., East Hartford.

(X)OK wanted full or part-time, 
some experience required. 
Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. 
83, Ellington, Conn. 872-0269.

MEN OR women with car to 
do light delivery work In Man
chester area, full or part-time, 
day or evening. Apply to Mrs. 
Mary Lachance, Olln Mills 
Representative, Room 27, 806 
Main St. Tuesday, 9-10 a.m. 
or 6-8 p.m.

SihioHons Wanted
Female 38

W ILL  DO baby-sitting in my 
licensed home, Manchester. 
646-0338.

D AY  CARE for child any age 
In my licensed Manchester 
home. Call 643-0124.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. ChaM, HebroB 
Rd.. Bolton. 648-5427.

PERSIAN  Kittens —Beauties, 
CPA, Castilla line, shots, 12 
weeks, 1-747-6363.

PURE WHITE AKC German 
shepherd puppies. Call 647- 
1590 anytime, or 643-7003 neigh
bor.

SIAMESE kitten, 
male, 4 months, $20. 
1942.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSI

SEVERAL EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES 
HAVE DEVELOPED IN OUR HRM:

CONCRETE FABRICATORS
Have manr openingB for steady work. No ex
perience required. Ycar-nniiid woik with over
time. Top pay rates. Many benefits, union shop. 
An equal opportunity enq^yer.

WOODWORKERS and 
METAL FABRICATORS

Unon Benefits and Pay 
Oontiinioas Work With Overtime

ALLIED BUILDIND SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE  

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  646-0124

YOUNG MAN, part-time, or 
full-time, five-day week. Mon
day through Friday, days only, 
for stock and delivery work. 
Apply In person, Weitown 
Pharmacy. 455 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

.MALE ASSEMBLERS \
- ■ '  And ,

BRAZING OPERATORS , '
For Aircraft parts.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
808 WETHERELL ST.- 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Uberol ben-ifiu. flret shift, 
presently working 50-hour week.

649-0701

OIL BURNER 

SERVICEMAN

steady position, high hour
ly rate, excellent working 
conditions.

IMPERIAL OIL CO.
989 SuUlvan Ave., 3. Windsor

LA ’THE operators—Able to do 
own set-ups. Small factory, 
good wages and fringe bena- 
flts. Apply Morland Products, 
1414 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Harry Gelsselbrecht.

PLUMBERS and experienced 
helpers needed Immediately. 
Top wages, steady work. 
Apply Imperial Plumbing Co., 
989 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor.

EXPERIENCED 
GROCERY CLERK 

ALSO
DAIRY CLERK

FULL-tIme _ positions with 
opportunity for advance
ment. Starting salary com
mensurate with background. 
Complete program of fringe 
benefits.

Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET
587 E. M iddle'’Tpke. 

Manchester

CAB DRIVER 

FULL-TIME

We have a permanent opening 
for a full-time, careful driver, 
6 a.m.-5 p.m. for the Manches
ter area, six days. If you have 
a good driving record and are 
dependable, come In.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
East Hartford

FREE Kittens looking for a 
good home. Call 647-1103.

WAITRESSES
FTJIX or PART-’ITME 

Two Shifts AvailaMe

11 AM  
9 A.M.

3 PM. 
5 PJW.

A P P L Y  A T  ONCE

W.T. GRANT GO.
Monebeater Parkade

FEMALE
Full-Thne— Part-Time 

CASHIER

Apply at Once

TrecBure City
Manchester Parkade

STORE 
FOR RENT

1000 Sq. Feet 
250 Sq. Ft. Basement

70 EAST CENTER ST.
Parking: At Rear 

Tel. 649-3795

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

|0BI»T I SMITH
IM$U6AM$I«TH6 

kiM CE  1914

ROBERT J. SMITH, a
INSURANSMimS SINCE 19U

649-5241
f6S MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

((Sressd Fleer Nest te Heoee 6  Hcle)

NUGENT’S
Manchenter Parkade—  

New Sertlan 
Is looking for a mature 
woman willing to as
sume rt-sponslblllty. 
Salary luid hours to be 
arranged.
Apply to manager any
time during store 
hours except ’Tuesdays.

MALE
High School 

' Juniors & Seniors

CASHIER POSITIONS

Open after school & 
Sundays

Apply at Oooe

TrecBure City

\.
MEN for lire scr\*tce and re
cap shop. Good p)>y, 45-55 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. E.xperience 
helpful. Apply Nichols Man
chester ’Tire, Inc., 296 Broad 
St.. Manchester.

MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Oo., 200 ’Tolland St.. 
Eaat Hartford.

ELECTTtICTAN Journey
man, top wages, with beneftti. 
Call between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

MBXT4ANIC — tor fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4215.

Head Herald Ads.

LADIES&GIRLS
TO  ASSEMBLE TOYS

HOURS A V A IL A B L E :

8:30-2:46 

' 3:00-7:00

7:00-11:00 (aver 18)

KAGE COea PINE ST.
(N «x t  To Discount Furniture Co.)

WOULD YOU BELIEVE—  
ONLY *25.990!!

. / /  ■

’This sparkling Cape haa everything! Convenient Vernon- 
Rockvrille It-catlon. Private rear yard with patio and pool! 
Big kitcheo. Built-ins. B ig flreplaced living room. Bncloaed 
breeaew-ay. Attached garage. Many extras Included! City 
water and sewers. Near bue line! Won’t last long Chll 
today for appointment! $10,500. Aaaumablo m ortnaB ai 
6%. $15135 per month pays aU!

C. B. GOVANG ASSOCIATES
POST SO AO  PLA ZA . BO CTK SO. VEXNO N 

04S-0S76 in -A lta  S75-08M 
Memhers o l N ISABC  Coiupoleetaed Servtee

CLASSIFIED
a d ve r t is in g

O -A SS IP IB D  ADVERTISING  DEPT. HOURS
8 A J I. to 4:30 PJS.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P J I .  D AY  BEFOBB PUBUOATION 

DewIUne for Saturday and Monday Is 4-M p.m. Friday

YO U B  COOPERATION W n x  Ih b  A  I  A •
b b  a p p r e c i a t e d  d i a l  6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

PAGE TW ENTY-ONE
THERE OUGHTA BE A  L A W

CUT GLASS pressed, various
c h a i r s ,  bedding, curtains, PlOROWlCAS HOT 9 0  HOT AT TAKING THE 
drapes, books, Sunday - Thurs- BOSS'S fHONE C A LLS .- AT TMEG KER 
day. m  P a r t St. 6494061. MEMC«V IS 5TT2ICTL'/ MINUS ZERO -

Centinuod From 
ArticfGB For Sale 45

p o r t a b l e  picket fence play 
yard, lOklO’ with hinged gate. 
CaU 647-1888.

P r tC G d ln q  P o g u

WOODEN Storm Windows and 
screens, four 30-55, one 30-35, 
one 36-55, one 25-35, two 30-47 
two 80-51. CaU 649-7349.

Dairy Products 50
SPECIAL — Fresh eggs, 66 
cents a dozen. More custom
ers wanted by case or by 
dozen. Natalsky Farm, 644- 
0304, 122 Newmarker R «t, Ver
non-South Windsor line.

3UST0M made draperies, sUp MOROHCA' MR
and reupholstering. HOTHEAD'GON ,  

Budget terms. Established in TME fWONE-MADi 
evenings, AS A HORNET f

________________  SAYS ME CALLEP
FUiXrSIZE electric stove, very TMREE TlMES 
good condition, $50. China 
closet, ocdi, good condition, $25.
Two double bed frames with 
springs. $15 each. CaU 649-7581.

FORMICA Kltdien Table and 
dialrs, $10. ’Two rolls Johns 
ManvUle flberglaa Insulation.
Crib and mattress, $7. Dress
ing table, $10. Jamper chair, 
car seat, baby recUnlng cduiir, 
misceUaneous baby items. 649- 
6076.

UM-.YE9..'.ptPW'T : 
oh/E YPU THE 
ME93AGE? UH- 
GUESS I  

TOKuOT- r

Musical Instnniwnls 53
HAGSTROM, 12 string guitar 
with case, 2 pickups. Excellent 
condition. Sunburst finish, $ioo 
875-9449.

GIRLS 28”  bike, $8. (Phlld’s 
maple desk, $6. Set of bunk 
beds, $16 each. 643-7128.

Housohold Goods 51

OAK shelving, boat racks, 
tachometer testing unit, motor 
stands, props, chlorlnator, ma
rine hardware. McBride’s 
Sports Spot, 649-8747, 649-0315.

REDUCE safe and fast with 
Gobese tablets and E-Vap “ wa
ter plUs” . Weldon Drug.

FROM  wall to waU, no soU at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sbampooer $1 . ’The Sherwin- 
WiUiams Co.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 . Olcott Variety 
Store.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 . Paul’s 
Pidnft A  Wallpaper Supply.

Boots and Accessories 46

A A G ANTIQUES. Used furni
ture, olde things for sale. Dis
played at Route 6, Pleasant 
VaUey Rd., South Windsor. 
Household contents bought. 
For appointment 644-2615, 643- 
1484.

HA(3Sm OM  n , 6-strlng guitar, 
case, like new condition, 3 
pickups. Sunburst finish, $100. 
875-9449.

BY SHORTEN WHn»PLE Woirtwl T « « .n t  M  Loud For S *  71

B u t  a t  o t m e k  h m E’s  ^me ma*5 a  m e m o r v
LIKE A  C O M TU TER  —

h ello
.. MR9. 
PUU6lE-!̂

A MI99 MoTUPb CAilEP. MR, BUMBLE- 
»• 9AlD 9HE MET VOU A J  THE 
COHVENtlON lA9T MOtlTH-“AL90 

9AID >(00 V/ANTTEP TO 9EE 
HER WHEN 9HE GOT INTO 

10WK-.*!E'9 STAVING

: AFTER..

WANTED — 8-room . heated 
apartment by single lady. 649- 
1031.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

BUSINESS zone — Stone build
ing consisting o f fotir unit 
apartments. Three house trail
er. parking lots. IbcceUent in
come. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

$91 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 3-car garage 
located In busineos n  acne. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for profezslonal or com
mercial occupancy. Robert - J. 
Smith. Inc., 963 Main Street, 
M9-5241. ‘

MANCHESTER — 30,000
square foot masonary Indus
trial building,, IH  acres, cen
tral location, all uUlltiea. 
Many possibilities, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

COVENTRY
40 Acres, long foontage, 
$750 an acre. Terms.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

Housos For Salu 72
MANCHESTEIR H  V m o a  
Line — Immaculate 6Ti-room 
Raised Ranch featuring large 
kitchen-dining area with biivh 
cabinets and built-in range, 
fireplace, IH  bathe, large heat
ed family room, garage. 
LArge, well landscaped lot. 
Asking only $38,500. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-0993.

MANCHESTER — Six - eeem 
Colonial overlooking Contar 
Park. 1^  bathe, two-oar 
garage, large rooms. Immedt-
■Ue occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

CLEIAN. USSHD refrigerators 
ranges. automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances 649 
Main St. Cal] 648-2171

13’ r'xBERGLAS boat, 5 h.p. 
motor plus all accessories. 
Used only ten times. $876. 643- 
7919.

Florists— Nurseries 49
H ARD Y chrysanthemums, in 
all colors, loaded with blos
soms and buds. 50 cents and 85 
cents each. Open 7 days a 
week, also evenings until dark. 
Ponttlcelll’s Greenhouse ft 
Nursery, 433 North Main St.

FOR F A LL  planting. Yews, 
Junipers and shade trees. 
Good selection. 160 Spencer St., 
643-4608.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEIASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8907.

Garden— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

WASHEU3 canning tomatoes, 
while they last, $1.29. Buckland 
Farms Vegetable Stand, corner 
ot Tolland ’Tpke. and Adams 
St.

BUCKLAND Farms, corner 
Adams St., Tolland ’Tpke. 
Sweet corn, fresh picked daily, 
naitlve a ]^ es , pears, peaches, 
tomatoes, cucumbers.

THREE piece Contemporary 4- 
poster bed, dresser and 
bureau; mirror included. Call 
649-9038.

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Intenof Designer weints reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dls 
play of Quality Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub- 
’jc  Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the 11,000 look. 8 
pc. ConverUble living Room 
6 pc. bedroom, 6 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im 
mediate delivery or free 
storage.
CAP A  CX3P enlarge Plans 

Also, oui’ own Instant Credit 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 
3680 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Manchester
6462332

(former Norman’s Furn. 
Warehouse

»t  corner of Pine & Forest St.s p 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

JEW’INO  MACHINES — smger 
atitoniatlc zig-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of 38.60 each or pay 
$51 cash. 622-0931 dealer

u p r i g h t  piano, good condi
tion. Call 643-4721 after 6 p.m.

WOTtud— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique Itemj; Any 
luantity. ’The Harrison’s, 64.’»- 
3709. 165 Oakland Street.

Apartmunfs riati  
TunmiMiitf 63

NOV, 15TH 

OCCUPANCY

4H room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful. beautiful. Call.

Businoss Locatiom 
For Runt 64

OFFICES for rent, Vernon 
Circle, Route 83, brand new, 
first floor. Reasonable rent. 
875-4911, 649-7898.

SMALL STORE near 100 par 
cent klfaln Street location Ap 
ply Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

MANCHESTER — Near Main 
St., business location, 1,300 
square feet, briok-blook build
ing. good sized lot. $30,000. CaU 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

649-6661 649-2179

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. CaU 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEUIOIJL^ lots — Antiques,
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, ---------------------- ------- -------------
glassware. We buy estates. VU- *’' 0 ^  ROOMS, one - bedroom, 
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 •“ * water, centrally lo-
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-8347 cated. Adults only. 643-3171

—  ---- ------------- ------------------- days.
WANTEU3—’Toys for cash, any

VERNON — Brand new office 
space available at .30 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat, alr-oonditioning, wall to 
wall carpeting and draperies. 
Will sub-dividc. Call 872-0628, 
weekdays.

MANCHESTER — ’Two small 
office spaces for rent, electric 
heal, alr-condlUoned. Call 643- 
9661.

quantity or quality. 649-2664 DELIGHTFUL one-bedroom
from 6-10 p.m.

W A N IE D —1964 Ford, sedan or 
rtation wagon, 6 cylinder stan
dard. Must be clean. 643-6664.

apartment In small new apart
ment complex. Available Oc
tober 1st. Centrally located on 
Center St. Ample off-street 
parking, (fompletely equipped 
kitchen. Rental, $156. with one- 
month security required. Call 
Jarvis Realty, Oo., 643-1121.

VERNON — NOW Renting. 
"You pwc It to yourself to see 
one of these lovely apartments 
situated In a small apartment 
complex located In an attrac
tive residential area.”  Brand 
new 34  room apartment (one 
bedroom) featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, range, 
hood, garbage disposal, mas
ter TV antenna, telephone out
lets, curtain rods, window 
shades and full bath with 
vanity. Washers and dryers In 
basement (coin-operated) and 
storage area. Plenty of 
parking. For on appointment 
to see this new lovely apart
ment building please call 873- 
0629 weekdays for an appoint
ment. Rental $135 downstairs, 
$146 upstairs (Including car
peting.) Oct. 1st. occupancy. 
Adults. No pets.

MANCHEOTYIR —Center—Pos
sible office and realdence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 3- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

InvMhnMt Proporty 
Fof Sola- 70-A

MANtTlES’TER — Older 2-fam- 
Uy home. Narrow but deep lot 
abuts business zone. More 
land available. Will show a 
cash flow at present rents. 
Heritage House, 646-3483.

Wantftd To Rant 68

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House — Oot 
togs St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2858 for over
night and permanent guest 
raise

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
men only. Kitchen privileges, 
free washer, free dryer. Park
ing. Palmer Realty, 648-6821

WANTED—^Man to share 4- 
room ape^ment with working 
gentlemadn, including color T-V,
swimming po< ,̂ . many other m  uutr 'c 'p-.i# .,. ~
Drivll6»-Rs fv.li R7«.07is 86 WEST Middle Tpke. 44-room

WE HAVE customers wa_tlnf 
tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Aasodatss, Inc., 648-6139.

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apart
ment, stove, heat, hot water, 
electricity, adults, references, 
no pets. $120. 649-5824.

M AIN ST., corner office, 3 
rooms and lavatory. House k 
Hale Bldg. Call 643-2067.

M AIN ST. — New one story 
alr-conditioned office building.
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banka, ’Town Hall WANTED htour rooms, first 
and downtown Main St. Abun- floor, prefer heated. Willing to

do some nmlitlnnonce for 
partial payment of rent. Man- 
chcstcr-Itp^l^' area. Call 875-

dance of free parking. Will bo 
completed December 1st. 
Variety of office suites from 
600 square feet to 3,000 square 
feet. Call Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

2625.

FOUR-ROOM apartment for 
rent, $80. monthly, no pets, 
second floor, stove included. 
CaU after 6, 668-5237.

privileges. Oall 876-9716, after 
7:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Adams St., 
furnished house to share with 
three other young men.

COLONIAL Manor D r i^ T  one

duplex, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga
rage. AvaUable October 1st. 
$150 per month. CaU 649-2865, 
before 6 p.m.

parking. 649-0016.

USED Singer automatic zig-zag 
sewrlng machine, combination 
portable or console, mono
grams, buttonholek, blind 
hems, etc. OriglnaUy over $350, 
now $45. Call 249-0786.

LADIES only — Nicely furnish
ed room for rent, all utilities 
included, private bedroom with 
community kitchen, Uvlng

w iV .a *? ?  EDGERTON GardenT::’ N7a7
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom

bedroom apartments and two- 
bedroom Townhouse. Appli
ances, and utUltlss. $145-$186. 
J. D. Real Estate Associates, 
643-5129.

TOWN OF *
m a n c h f :s t k u  ' 

ASSKSSORS 
OFFICE

41 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Inhabitants of the Town ol 

Manchester are hereby notified 
that:

Oct. I of each year Is the ss-
per month. Phllbrick Agency. '1“ ' ;  M.mche.ter,
Realtors, 646-4200. t onn . and all personal property

__  _1_ __  _ must be declared to the asses-
SEVEN-room house for rent, sor by (he owner during the 
$130 per month In Stafford, month of October to avoid a ten 
Call 742-6519, 5:30-6 p.m. |>er cent |>enalty Imposed by

the Connecticut State statutes.
I’ crsonal property consists of: 

Aircraft, machinery, water pow
er, dams, horses, rattle, sheep,

Houtos For Rant 65

VERNON — Manchester — 
Superb Raised Ranch, three 
bedrooms, two-car garage, nice 
lot. ’Two children, no pets, $360 
per month. Call Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 640-4536.

8IX-R (X )M  furnished home, for 
rent. References required. $300

SlX-nxim iKiuse for rent $150. 
per month In Rockville. Call 
742-6619, between 6:30-5 p.m.

OLDER Hotpoint refrigerator, 
gtxxl working condition, $30. 
649-2918, after 6 p.m.

The Favorites Stip-On Slipper

located to bus line and stores. 
Please call after 5 p.m., 644- 
0383.

MOTEL rooms, 10 minutes from 
Hartford, weekly rates, maid 
service, restaurant adjacent, 
some kitchenettes. Call 648-1557 
for appointment.

FURNISHED ROOM — 101
cniestmft St. May be seen Sun
day or Monday, between 
10:80-11:80 tf.m.

apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. $155-$160. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates. 648-6139.

LARGE comfortable room, dou
ble closet space, next to bath 
and shower. Gentleman only. 
References. 649-0719.

DELUXE 2 bedroom apartment 
in newer 2 family house 3 chil
dren permitted. Residential lo
cation, $160 per month. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4535.

PLUSH one-bedroom apart
ment. Available October 20th, 
at Sunny Brooke Village, $160 
per month Including utilities. 
Call Paul W. Dougan Realtor 
649-4535.

NEW 64-room Duplex with fire- f " ' ' " '  "wlnr. ixmltry commer- 
places, appliances, $230 month- furniture and fixtures,
iy. References and security re- *>“ als, farming tools, tractors, 
qulred. 643-KMI. road machinery, farm produce.

m"rlmnlr'M looks, goods of man
ufacturers, traders, and mer
chants. utility equipment and 66 flxturcN fuid (ill othrr taxabU

s u b u r b a n  for rent. Hebron. Declare Real Estate
or Registered Motor Vehiclee In 
Monchester.

Attention You May Be En-

Out of Town 
For Rant

Land For Sola 71

MANSFIELD
14 acrea commorctol land tor 
aals or loose.

CARRIAGE REAL'TY 
648-1111

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF RE AL BSTA’TB 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHBS’TBR,
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice la hereby given that 

the Board ol Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing In 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut, Tueaday, October T, 1969, 
at 8:00 p.m. to consider act 
on the following:

’The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. Stephen 
Uoulla of that certain piece 
or parcel of land located on 
the westerly side of HUls- 
lown Road, south of No. 473 
Hlllstown Road, for the sum 
of $1,010.00.
A copy of the propoaed Ordi

nance may be seen In the Town 
Clerk’s office during bus Ins ss 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, thia 28th day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Uarslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, den, large fam ily 
room, plus finished rec room 
In basement. Second floor haa 
4 bedrooms. On one sore 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may bs 
acquired. $38,900. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

MANCHES’TBR — New OO 
market. Immaculata modern 
Colonial. Central location, 14 
baths, 3-car garage, recrea
tion room, screened rear 
porch. Front-to-back living 
room with fireplace. Bel Air 
Real Blatate, Vincent A. Bog- 

gtnl, Realtor. 643-M33.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OF 
REAL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
’TOWN OF MANCmESTBR. 

tx>NNBcncn jT  
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Hoard of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a ihibllc Hearing In 
the Hearing Room at the Mu
nicipal Building. 41 Center 
Street. Moncheeter. Ifonnectl- 
cut. Tuesday, October 7, 1969, 
at S :00 p.m. to consider and 
act on the following:

The purchase of properttea 
known as 11-13 TVotter 
Street; north side of Del- 
mont Street, consisting of a 
piece of land tivs (S') (set 
by one hundred forty (140’ ) 
feet, south side of Lake 
Street, consisting of .an L- 
shaped piece ol land hav
ing a frontage of forty 
(40') feet on l..ake Street, 
adjacent to land of the 
Moncheater W a t e r  Com
pany: and west aide of Par
ker Street, conaUtlng main
ly of rear land with a front
age of forty (40’ l feet on 
Parker Street from the ee- 
tate of E. J Moll for the 
inirchase price of |3t,M0.
A i-opy of the propoeed Ontl- 

nance may be Been In the Town 
Clerk's office during buslneea 
hours.

Dated at Moncheeter, Oon- 
nectlrut, this 34(h day of Sep
tember I960

John I. daratde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of OIrectovs 
Moncheeter, Conn.

peting. refrigerator and range.
Available October 1st $165 In
cluding heal and hot water. Uflrd^to an Exemption 
646 0882, 649-2871

EAST HARTFORD Forbes 
81. Four-room duplex, heated, 
garage. References, security. 
Adults, $165. monthly 628-8152

ROOM for working man, park- FIVE-poom duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
Ing and bath. Call 643-7760. centrally located. 643-1534, 646- 

--------------- ---------------------------- 0191.
ATTRACm VE room for refined -------------------------------------------
gentleman, centrally located, F1VE-R<X)M apartment, 
private phone on floor, 648- 
6331.

A TTR A C n V E  room, private 
borne, few atepe from post of
fice. References. 643-6746.

first
floor. Clean. On bus line, three 
minutes from derwntown. One 
child accepted. $130 monthly. 
Call 875-1544.

AportniaBri  ITats
63

TWO-BEDROOM duplex. 14 
baths, heat, hot water, ap
pliances, central air-condition
ing, finished basement. $186. 
647-178$.

LOOKING for an apartment?
Have many to cbooM f r o m ,  SIX-ROOM duplex, on bus line. 
$145. up. Paul W. Dougan Real- 643-1118.
tor.

8206
10-18

Alwaya-in-aeason 
trim-fitting skirt plus 
h a n d so m e  t a i lo r e d

S(Z£S

WOMBf'S
r -u r

trim-fitting skirt plus

blouse! No.. 8206 with 
PHOTO-eviDE is in New 
Sizes 10 to 18, bust 31'z 
to 40. Size 70 . 32^ bust 
. . .- blouse, 2 S  yards o f 
45-inch;-skirt, 14  yards.

.. lUO AVE. 
meW TOBX.

Now available . . .  the '69 
F a l l  a  W in te r  Basic, 
Pasb io n  abowing m a iiy  
handsom e styira fro m  
which to choose yoai pat
terns! Only S<X a copy.

5387

In soft crochet, this moc- 
casin-type slipper is so 
easy and comfortable to 
slip into during leisure 
moments! No. 5387 has 
crochet directions for 9 
ahd 10-U*(;h sizes.

LOOKINO for anything tat real 
aatate rsatais — apartmaata 
bomas, multiple dwafungs. iio 
teas. CtaH J. D. Raal Estate 
Aasoclatea. Inc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room apirtment, very clean, 
$135 per month Including utlU- 
tlea. Deposit and lease requir
ed. Oall Paul W. Dougan. Real
tor, 949-1316.

FiyE-R(X>M tenement, garage, 
second floor, adults. Call be
tween 5-7 p.m. 644-1963.

NOV. 1st occupancy — three- 
large rooms, heat, hot aratcr, 
stove, refrigerator, tile bath. 
Central location. Adults only. 
$100 monthly. Call 649-1159 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

.... ’L ' ■—  Apartwaats 63-A
THREE-bedrooma Townhouse. __________  __ ___  ___________
Private basement, private pa- TWO-ROOM (urniahed cfflclcn- 
tlo. Pleasant neighborhood, cy apartment. Heat, bat water, 
$200 monthly Including beat stove, refrigerator. Apply Mar- 
and hot water. Call 533-3228. low's. 997 Main St.. Manchaa- 
946-1911. ter.

—  A ..

ten la I
M( la csiBi Iw I

Oakw.'
E ve^ ^  ■eraVi. UM AVE.
o in iK n u cA irE E W  t o b e .

Send &0f today for the 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM !

APART>$ENT-~34 rooms and S 
toOmM. Heat and hot water,
Move and refrigerator. Handy 
to center $150 par month. PfaU-
brick Agency, Realtors. 945- WAREHOUSE space on Purnell

^ B w d a a u  L o c o H o m

For loot 64

6300.

NEW 5-roo(n, second fkxir, 3- 
bedrooni apartment In qutet 
area. Stove, carpeUng. tile 
bath and garage. Security re
quired. Adults, or small fam
ily. $310. Tenant pays gas. 

heat, and hot arater. Norman 
Hohanthal Realtor, S$S-11SS.

Place, next to CBT aleo Ideal 
(or many retail buatneaaes- 
Kelth Real Ealate. 549-1103 or 
846-4IM

FIVE—room atete ot (rout Mate 
St. oCBcca. 100 percent tocn-

ed. aotomattc Bra aprtnkier. 
Apply MartOTv'B, SS7 kCaln S i

NOTICF
PUBLIC HKARIKC

I’URCHASE OF REAL ESTATE 
BfJARli OK DIRkXTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHEBTEH, 
CONNECTK’UT 

I’BOPOSED ORDINANCE

Notice la hereby given dial 
the Board of Dlrectom. Town of 
Manchester. Connecticut, will 
liold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at (he Municl[sil 
Building. 41 Center Street. Man
chester. tfonnecUcut. Tueaday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 pm  to 
consider and act on die follow
ing:

The purchase of approxi
mately 11.29 acres of land 
north of the H BIIX ) power 
line adjacent to the Town of 
Manchester disposal area 
(or the sum of $60,000, plus 
the ronveysnee by the 
Tr/wn of Manchester of 4 
acres of land bounded on 

: the north by the HEIJT) 
power easement, on the 
west by property of Kohn 

^Brothers, on the Auth by 
property of Botllcello, and 
east by other lapds of the 
Town of Manchester 
A ctjpy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be s e ^  In the Tbwh 
'Xerk'a Office during busineaa
lours ,

Dated at Manchester. Cfon- 
nectlnrt this 24lh day of Sep
tember 1999

John I OarVldc J r . 
Secretary
Board of Dtrsetora 
Moncheater. Conn

--------------_?---------------1-----------

1 Veterans of any war pe
riod la I If you have filed 
your honorable dlacharge 
papers with the Town Clerk 
of Mnnehrster before Oct 1. 
1989.
2 I >l-<;ilile(l Veterans
la ) If you have filed your 
lionomhie discharge papers 
with the Town (.lark of Man
chester and
(bl If you have filed a cer
tificate of disability with (he 
assessors slvnrlng (he per
centage of disability obtain
ed from the Veterans Admln- 
Islrndon
<c) If you have reached the 
age of 65 and were receiving 
a dtsablllty at that Ume. you 
are entitled to $3,000 exemp
tion. If you file a copy of your 
birth certificate with the as- 
sesoor
J Tl.e Blind
Rhmjid be notified that proof 
of their disability must be 
filed with the Tosm (Tcrk
4 Farmers—
Application for exemption of 
livestock, poultry end ma
chinery must be filed sdth 
the assessor during the month 
of Oclolier each year.
5 Elderly Home Owners
If 96 or older and subject to 
certain other limited eondl 
tlons. may qualify lor a 
$1,000 exemption and tax 
freeze Applleatlon should be 
mode to the Aasesaor's Office 
after October 1 , 1999 and
before Llecember 1, 1999
6 Public Act 490—
AppticaUon must be nwde an
nually during September and 
October for preferential land 
asocaement on Fonh. Forest 
and Open Space Land.
AH P roperty Owners- I f  you 
have changed your addrsas In 
the pool year, you ahoutd 
iKStfy the aseeoaor’e office 
any week day between S IO 
a m and 4 30 pm

P Joeeph Murphy.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
TOW N OF MANCHESTER

'The Planning and Zcxilng Onmmloetun will hold public boor- 
Inga on October 6, 1969 at 7:80 P.M. In the MufUctpol Building 
to hear and conotder the following petlUons:

Item $— W. H AKKY E N tiU iN D  Et A$—ZONE C IIAN U B — MID- 
tMJe T U R N P M E  EAST and EAST (  ENTER STREET E-l 

To change the zone from Businoaa II. Roaldenoe A  and Roid- 
dence B to Bustneoe l i t  for a parcel of appruxlmataiy 5 oersa 
with frontage oo Middle 7^lmMk« Durt -uid BOst Contar 
Hlreet os shown on map entitled "Lsntloe C. Skigtond mod 
W. Horry England, BOM Center Street luid Boot Middle 
Turnpike, Moncheater, Cunnoctlcut. Scale: 1-Inch equola 30 
feet. July 3, 196S, Grtewuld kuiglneertng, Inc.”

Item 8— EM IL oiM A R -n iU R  SEELERT— ZONE C H ANG E— 
SPENCER STREET S-l

To change the aone from Reeldmce AA  and Rural Reoldanoe 
to Buslneea t i l  fto- a parcel of approximately 31 ocree (31.53) 
with frtjntoge on north side o f Spencer SC os ohuwn on a 
map entitled "Pn^ierty ol Emit Herman and Arthur Emil 
Heelert, North side, Spencer 8 L. kUncheoter. Conn. W. M 
Alford. Civil Engineer, Wln-twir, Conn. Scale. I-Inch equate 
50 ft. Dote: April, 19eV‘ (Revteed: July, 196S).

Item 4—ZONLNO MAF  A130PTIO.N
The Conunlselun pnqioeea to o d ^ t  a  Large-Scale Zoning klas 
o f the Town o f Moncheeter. new nstp ennateta o f  13 
■heats with a scale o f 400 feet equate 1-tnch and U a photo
graphic antegement o f the exuttng zoning mop TIm  oraa o f 
each aone 16 Umea larger than the exteUag map.
No change In any acne la intended or propoaed god the now 
mop haa been prepared eotely to foclUtate the IdwitmoaUan 
o f the boundortee of the vorloue aenteg dlatrtota. wtSch te 
eoater at the larger eoote.
The zoning map has been changed many Umea a«cei the 
original awiptkai In 1960 and thr new map attempts to eon- 
oohdota all changes into on up-to-date edltlcn. The new 
Urge scale zoning mop, when adopted, will become the legal 
Instrument Umoigh which Uw varkuuz zoning district >eeiiw«- 
Arles orv determiiMd and will rupercede ouI precedteg —  

niape. The new map has been czzrefuUy preporetf from 
the existing small seals map but dlmentejmi errors may 
exlM and In order to facilitate InterpreCatlun, the fotlowtam 
rules BhoU apply: ^

Read Herald Ads Doted at Manchaeter. Oct 1 .

(1 ) Tha various acmag dtetrtct boundorlea m o Miowa 00 
this mop shall be determined by mcosuremant at 
a scale « f  400 ft. equals 1-Inch, or tn'accordonoa 
with Article I, Section 3 o f  the Zoning Reeutethom 
whichever te the greater depth.

\ (3 ) Where uacwrtalnty sxzvte with rmpeoC to the Kr«"»d-
' o jy  o f a aonteE dutrlct tha Bottom 

 ̂ OflOcer^ shall deqida the oxtent e f t S v  bouadory.

\  niKllaga o f Che Zcmiig Ettfcrc*.
\ V Offloar Im out Gccapud, tha, PUnalnc •***•

^̂*** *̂'<’ Commiaakjti FtooU oMartniaal bouBdary.

AU peraons tntereatad In the aonlng c f  tend ora lavtted'iio htenaot 
t h t e ^ m z ^ d U e w a .  with the Pteaateg D trm to  mqr n S S

theee appUcoUena have been filed ta the ‘IVzwa Oterh’e 
end may be Inepected dunag normal ofQoe hmim

Owtod this 3»th (tey o f  goptmilim’. ISSS.

fla n k in g  an d  ZONING (XlMMlaSION
$(■ Adtew Oohh$B, ’C h a lm u i 
Otevnoa W. Wata.

Cbptea
otneo
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Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sate . 72 Houses For Sole 72
RANCH 6 rooms, prime loca
tion, garagre, immaculate con
dition, city iftillties. Built in 
1964, $26,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BEORY’S WORLD

JENSON St., Cape,\4 rooms, 
finished on first flooV, second 
floor expandable, porc\^ off 
kitchen, wooded lot, $Ŵ 900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
646-4200.

BRAND - NEW LISTING

Offered by original owner. 
Colonial style home, lovingly 
maintained. Three rooms on 
each floor, 114 bjiths, Rusco 
(.steel) storms and .screens, 
plastered walls, steam oil 
heat, good basement, at
tached garage. Delightful 
backyard with terrace, fire
place, apple trees and pri
vacy. Convenient to schools, 
shopping and bas. Occu
pancy at closing. Low 20’s.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Lillian Grant, Realtor 

643-1153

Note: Ask any Manche.ster 
Realtor for a gift flag decal for 
your car window.

MANCHESTER
Custom built, new oversized 
8-room Colonial. First-floor 
family room 'with stone fire
place, large living room, 
formal dining room and 
family styled ,kitchen with 
built-ins, four large bed
rooms, 2(4 baths, two-car 
garage. Aluminum and stone 
siding. One acre treed lot. 

N^ecutlve location. $44,000.

U R REALTY CO.
\  643-2692

Robert D.v Murdock, 'Realtor

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

SI^ANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

SPECTACULAR BUY
Large 8-room Colonial in pre
ferred area. Fireplace, buUt-ins, 
2V4 baths, garage, plus much 
more. Low, low 30’s,

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

COBURN Road, we have listed 
2 colonials on this fine resi
dential street, both have 3 bed
rooms, garages, and are in 
excellent cohdltton.' T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER —Twp-famlly,
-------------------- ----------------------- 5-5, 84x140’ lot. Two-car ' ga-
SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, 2*4 til- rage. Fiano Agency 646-0191.
ed baths; large fam ily r o o m ,------ ---------------------____________
2 fireplaces, plastered walls, MANCHESTER

ROCKVILLE — Centrally local- COVENTRY —  Pour-room
ed six-room home on bus line. 
Near stores and schools. Three 
bedrooms, 1*4 baths, two-car 
garage. CSty water and sewers. 
Phillips Realty, 872-3214, 649- 
9208.

Ranch. 100x110’ treed lot. Oil 
heat, new furnace, full insula- 
Uon. Lddce privileges. Only 
$12,500. Keith Agency, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

BOLTON — Six-room Ranch. 
Garage, carpeting. Acre treed 
lot. Dead-end street. Iin. 
mediate occupancy. Only $28,- 
500. Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

BOLTON Lake — Waterfront 
California style ■ home, 8 bed
rooms, large enclosed porch 
vrith sundeck overlooking lake. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

NORTH Coventry — New Six- 
room Raised Ranch, 1^  baths, 
built-ihs, dishwasher, fire
place. Acre treed lot. Only 
$26,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

full insulation, porch, city util
ities, built-lns, extra large 2- 
car garage, near school\treed 
lot, excellent location. Clha|'les 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

-A.

MAKE AN OFFER . . .
On this six-room Colonial. 
Winter is on the way and 
out of state owner has to 
sell this home now! Even 

IMMEDIA'TE (XXIUPANCY—\  ** means a loss. C!all Mr.
New 7-room Raised Ranch, 214 \^*^*^**** now for appoint- 
baths, 2 fireplaces, laundry ment to lnsp>ect. 649-5306 or 
room, built-ins, plastered 876-6611. 
walls, 2-car garage, city utlll- . t )  p  AV /
ties, near school, 30-day occu- D  Q L  V v

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manche,ster Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TOLLAND —$16,900. Vacant 
; five-room house on comer lot. 
The best buy in the area. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, Tolland 
office, 876-6279.

LEGAL 
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF
-------------  — :—  ELECTORS

SOUTH Windsor — Gracious Notice is hereby given that 
country living but not remote, Admission of Elec-

TOLLAND — $21,200, 6*4-room 
Ranch on large lot. Ideal for 
young family. 10 per cent 
down to qualified buyer. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Tolland of
fice, 875-6279.

5*4-room Ranch, 214 baths, 2-  

car garage, 28' fireplaced liv
ing room. Low 30's. Evans ft 
Clapp, 460 Main St.,. Manches
ter, 647-1464, 623-4393.

tors, of the Town of Manches
ter, will be in session in the 
Municipal B u i l d i n g ,  Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, 
October 1, 1969 from 6:00 p.m. 

VERNON—New eight-room Co- to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
lonial. City sewers and water, admitting all persons who are
Garage, fireplace., (Jnly $30,' 
500. Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8243. Bruce UtUe, 644-0122.

EAST Hartford — Seven-room 
Split dn wonderful family

found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be a Unit
ed States citizen, twenty-one

Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.
IW  kj NIA, I«.

COVENTRY — Bolton, line
F o u r-ro ^  Ranch, fireplace, opiii on wonaenuj laiiuiy . resided
treed, private yard, near shop- neighborhood. Four bedrooms, ^ °  fnr
ping. Only $15,900. Hayes fam ily room, garage, many ex- ‘ ^e Town of M a n c ^ ^ r  for
Agency, 646-0131. (ras. $27,900. Evans ft Clapp, ^

M gp p cM ------- ^ h  St., Manchester. 647- ^  ^
HEBRON — 5%-room Ranch 623-4893 prescribed by law.
on heavily wooded lot, full ’ __________________  Dated at Manchester this 26th

$28,900 — NEW Custom 3-bed
room Ratsed Ranch. Alumi
num siding, double garage, 1*4 
color baths, avacado built-ins, 
natural trim, large wooded lot. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

GARDNER & FERN STS. Ma n c h e s t e r  v a c a n t
Value I Four-bedroom brick

MANCHESTER -  Near bus" 
school, .shopping! Six room 
stone front Cape. Breezeway, 
garage, paneled fireplaccd-llv- 
Ing room, oversized kitchen, 
partial recreation room, ahad- 
cd lot. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

4.65 cleared and treed acres 
with 641’ frontage. Half mile 
to Richard Martin School, 
8 building lot potential. Ex
pandable older home. Good 
Investment. Plan now or 
later. Owner will finance.

M. H. PALMER 
REALTOR—MLS 

643-6321.

Split Level
'our-bedroc 
. Doublb

/ don't know where he came from but he's been follow
ing me around ever since I made that speech on 

improving the welfare system!"

basement, rear porch, many ROCKVILLE — Northeast sec- day of September 1969.
extras Included in the sale 
price. Fine residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

garage.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, 2 sepenUe 
heating .systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANITIES'I'ER 'fwo-sTory 
home, two baths, 4-5 bedrooms, 
central location. Newer fur
nace. Ijot of house for $20,500. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

WESTSIDE —  5-riM)m home, 3 
down, 2 up, one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’ , $19,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Three-full baths,, fire^placed-liv- 
Ing room. Loads of extras. Out 
of state owner wants \  Im
mediate sale. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

OXFORD Street — Seven-rooni\ 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Housos For Sole 72 Out of Town 
For Solo 75

RANCH — Five rooms. Three 
Ix-drooms, garage, large lot. 
$18,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 046-4200.

SIX-room Colonial. 1*4 baths, 
garage, treed lot, large kitch
en with plenty of cabinets. 
I>ow 20’s. Keith Agency, 646- 
4126, 646-1022.

MANCHESTER 6*4 room Garri
son tkilonlal, double garage, I'/j 
baths, fireplai'ed living room, 
formal dining room, rec room, 
convenient location. $31,900. 
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 64.3-1108.

JUST LISTED ~Benton "st. 
Schools Just around the corner. 
Ijovely 7-room house. Flreplac- 
ed living room, three bed
rooms, aluminum storms and 
screens, morlern bath Act fast. 
Only $21,900. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1022.

MANCHESTER Mother, your 
kld-H can walk to everything 
from this 3 be(lnK>m home with 
family room. Church, scIkxiIn, 
shopping, has all near hy. Call 
646-0191 to In.spc'ct this older 
comfortable home. Fiano 
Agency.

MANCHESTER Green urea — 
Isively six-room Ranch. Two 
full baths, cariieted kitchen 
with built-lns, living room with 
fireplace ami wall to wall car
peting, finished family room. 
Asking only $20,600. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors. 647-9993.

I ’ARKADE Area ~  Six-room 
Cape featuring I'u baths, ga
rage. Won't last long at $17,- 
900. H. M. Frechette, Real- 
lors, 647-9993.

COMMERCIAL zoned. 2V4 
acres, farm house,- out build
ings, busy highway. $37,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

TEN-ROOM home near Man
chester center, one full and 
two half batlis. Ideal for largo 
family or conversion to 
multiple dwelling, 2-car ga
rage wltli 2 rtxmis on .second 

- story. $24,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

LARGE L  Ranch. Seven rooms, 
(Ireplace, built-lns, 1*4 baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $27,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5324.

TWO -family, 6-5 Duplex, 2 
years old, carpeted, stoves, re
frigerators, convenient loca
tion to schixils and shopping. 
Immediate possesion. Prin
ciples only. $30,500. 647-1823.

COLONIAL

Just listed this custom built 
one owner home with ex
ceptionally large rooms, 24’ 
living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Beautifully landscaped 
lot, gamge, $29,900. For fur
ther Information call

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
646-4200

MANCHESTER

WAIT!
\Plannlng to buy In the lo w ' 
M 's? BE SURE you see this 
ne\y four-bedroom Colonial. 
W oo«l^  % acre lot. 2*4 
baths\ stove, dishwasher, 
two-carix^arage. $33,800.

RAY Ho lc o m b e ,
R EAL^RS

644-1^5

COVENTRY — Brand new 5%- 
room Ranch with a 20 mile 
view. Only $22,600. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 742-8243, Gall 
Green, 647-1573.

BOLTON — Custom built nine- 
room Raised Ranch. Three or 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with cathedral ceiling 
with full-wall fireplace, family 
style kitchen, with built-ins and 
glass sliding door, large fin
ished rec room with huge stone 
fireplace, three full baths, 
separate '.lied laundry room, 
two-car garage. Many extra 
features. $42,500. U ft R  Realty 
Co., Inc., 643-2692. R. D. Mur-

SOUTH WINDSOR
I m m a c u l a t e  5*4 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living 
room with wail to wall car
peting, kitchen and dinette 
area, built-ins, tiled baths, 
attached garage, “ bonus 
feature”  screened porch and 
patio. A  like-new home! For 
only $26,700, Call us to in
spect!

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

tion, 7-room older Colonial with 
aluminum siding and porch, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, fam ily kitchen. 
Well huidscaped. Walk to 
schools and shopping, $24,900. 
Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

NOTICE

Board o f Admissions 
William C. Johnson, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman 
Theresa M. Parla, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

IN TOWN

Here's a  good slztxl 7-room 
Colonial tlmt will accommo
date your family and your 
poi-keitbook. This home has 
three good sized Iredrooms, 
a large living room, with a 
family room-kllchen com
bination with built-in oven, 
range and dishwasher, also 
a screeneci porch, all car
peted fkx>rs and a paneUsI 
rec room. The loi'atlon is 
Just right for a growing 
family and the price is only 
$27,000. Call us for an ni>- 
pointment to Inspect.

U & R REALTY CO.
643-2602

TWO-FAMILY flatH — Masonry 
constructiirn. East Center St.
location. $20,900. Philbrick better Jiuy by PhU-
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. -

RANCH — 6*4 roomk,  ̂ first 
f l^ r ,  plus finished rec yo o rn  dock.^ReaUor"
in basenjent, sunken formal _______________
dining room with beamed ^ell- GLASTONBURY-Gracious slx- 
Ing, and mediterranean decoV, room Ranch on almost four 
2 full baths, one off master\ beautiful acres. Immense liv- 
bedroom, screened porch, $26,- \ n g  room has floor to celling 
900. Philbrick Agency Real- b^ck fireplace. Thermopane 
tors, 646-4200. windows throughout. Low 60’s.

“  — -------------------  E v a ^  ft Clapp, 460 Main St.,
r a n c h . Five rooms, Man^qster, 647-1464, 623-4393. 

three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap-

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF RE AL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANtJHESTER, 
(X )NNECnCU T 

PROPOSED O RD NANCE 
Notice is hereby ^ ven  that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man-

____________ _____________________  Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,
BOLTON — Large center hall, co**slder and act on the follow- October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to

PUBLIC HEARING
SALE OF R E A L  ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Drectors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at the Munlciped

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to

3-bedroom L-Ranch. Double 
garage, 1*4 acre wooded lot. 
Coppertone built-ins, natural 
trim, two fireplaces, private. 
$24,500. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER

WAIT!
Plmmlng to buy in the low 
30'h. h e  s u r e  you see this 
now Raised Ranch. F ire
place, built-in stove ahd 
oven, two-ear garage. -34 
acre wo<kI(hI lot. $29,990.

RAY HOU:OMBE, 
REALTORS

644-1285

MANCHE.STER — Over 76 ll»t-

Manch^ti

EASfxJHARTFORD
7-room Custbpi Cape, Alex
ander Dr., 4\bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 2 ftiU baths, 2 
car garage, wooded lot. $32,- 
900.

CARRIAGE REALTY 
643-1111

COVENTRY — $14,900. Seven- 
room Cape. Pull cellar, 1 % 
baths, builb-lns, four bed
rooms. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243. Bill Wolcott, 668- hours.

Ing:
The sole from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. M. K. 
Adams of the premises 
known as Nos. 47-49 and 51- 
53 School Street, Including 
the buildings thereon, lor 
the sum of $33,334.00.
A  copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s office during business

1663.

brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER an excellent lo
cation is Just one of the many 
fine features of this spacious 
10-room Colonial. Five bed
rooms all on the second floor 
and sUll a walk-up attic. First 
floor offers a large front to
back living room, paneled s u n -_______________________________
porch, formal dining room and COVENTRY — Pour-room hou^ 
a large kitchen that leads to a with attached garage on one- 
spacious family room. Finish- acre landscaped lot and dog 
ed rec room In the basement, kennels. Completely fenced 
2*4- baths, three fireplaces. In. In low 20’s. Coll 742- 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Large 9262.
well landscaped yard. P r i c e d -------------------------------------------
In the upper 40’s. U ft R  SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill. 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob- Raised Ranch, modem kltch- 
ert D. Murdock, Realtor. wm* bullt-lns formal din

ing room, cathedral celling
Rolx'i't D. Muixkx-k, Realtor Ings from $10,500 up. If you i’’ OUR-ruom Ranch, rec room, and fireplaces in living room

are looking for a good house treed lot. 'Nice starter home, and family rftom, two lull 
call the Mitten Realty, Real- ■'etlred youplc. Hralthwaite baths, two-car garage, three-

■;---- —  „ tors, 643-6930. Agency. 649-«93. zone heat, wooded lot. Phll-
locatlon, 8 -room -------- --------- -------------------------- ^ --------= 1  brick Agency, Realtors. 646-

spacious Lots For Sale 73 4200.
CENTRAL location. 8 - room 
homo with five rooms <k>wn, MANCHESTER
three up, IH  baths. Excellent custom H-nxuu Ctipe. Garages.
comlltlon throughout. Many Four-large iH-drooms, fire- NORTH COVEOTRY HEBRON—For the horse lover,
features such as an oversized plac«l-llvlng ixmm, panel- WOODED 3 ACRES $5 500 Custom built Ranch. Six acres
lot, aluminum siding, two-car ed den, formal dining room, 
garage, new gas heating unit, 2 'a baths. .Situated on tree- 
big  ̂ixHimy Ixiscment, etc. On- studded lot. .Sale at below mar

ket value. Warren E. Howlaml, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

ly $29,900. Move In tomorrow. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1577.

C A PE -S ix  room, three or four 
tx'drooms, built-in bookshelves 
and drawers. Wooded lot. Han
dy location. $21.1)00. A better 
buy by Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

Ideal for suburbiui privacy 
or may be .Hub-dIvided. Ix>ng 
■road frontage. Easy access 
to new Rte. 6. Numerous 
possibilities. The price Is 
right, location outstanding, 
potential gia-at. Why delay? 
(tall Mr. Is'Wls, 649-5306.

with outbuildings. Owner Flor
ida bound. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475,. 742-8248.

MANCHE.STER Quaint Cape. 
g(K)d condition, 2 or 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, nicely land-
scapetl lot, garage. Priced for R  W /
quick sale. $24,900. Call Paul
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535. HARROWS and WALIiiU ’E Co.

------------  ------------  Manchester Parkade
MANCHESTER Custom H-nxmi MARLBOROUGH 2*4 acres. Mancho.Hter 649-5306
tri-level on woo<le<l acre lot, 2 High wcKxled secluded location. MANCHESTER — Ttro lot^lOOx 
b.ths. first-floor family nnun. Only $3,900. Pasek Realtors, 130 with city water, $5 000 Plus 
2-.ar gi*ra^>, privacy, top lo- 289-7475, Bruce Little, 644-0122. 85x197 wooded, secluded area
"atlon. High 30's. Ihiyes Agen- —  _ “  Earle Everett Real Estate, 643-

1 RI\ At 4 $25,900. Immacu- 1534, 646-0191.
late Raised Ranch, Ckmntry

VERNON — Drive by 107 Hartl 
Drive, off Taylor St., three 
bedroom Ranch, attached ga
rage, carpeting, built-in stove 
and oven. Fine condition. Re
tired owner anxious to move. 
Only' $21,900. Coll Ray Hol
combe, Realtors, 644-1286.

cy, 646-0131

SEVEN - ROOM Ranch,

VERNON—Nutmegger hall en
trance, 6'4-room Ranch. Bullt- 
ins, ceramic bath-vanity, wall 
to wall carpeting, decorator- 
walled dining room, attached 
garage, fence, gardens, 
privacy. Many extras. Mid 
20’«. Owner, 875-1160.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

PURCHASE OF 
RE AL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DlRECrrORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing iRoom as the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut. Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing :

The purchase from the 
Federal Government of ap
proximately thirty-nine (39) 
acres of land consisting of 
the former Nike site located 
easterly of Keeney Street in 
the area of the Globe Hol
low Tract for the sum of 
$50,000.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut. this 24th day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 25th day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn.

NOTICE

consider and act on the follow
ing:

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. Elll Danl- 
kow of that certain piece or 
parcel of land, with the 
buildings thereon, known as 
No. 1082 Middle Turnpike 
East, for the sum of $6,600.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, (Con
necticut, this 25th day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Garslde Jr.
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, Conn.

PUBLIC HEARING
SALE OF R E AL ESTATE 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF R E AL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
cxiNNEcrnctTr 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the

Hearing Room at the Municipal Hearing Room at the Municipal
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. M. K. 
Adams of that certain pleqe 
or parcel of land located on 
the westerly side of Finley 
Street, situated between No.
34 and 70 Finley Street, for 
the sum of $6,111.00.
A copy of the proposed Ordl-

Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the follow
ing:

The sale from the Town of 
Manchester to Mr. M. K. 
Adams of that certain piece 
or parcel of land located on 
the westerly side of Finley 
Street, north of No. 20 Fin
ley Street, for the sum of 
$ 6 ,222.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen in the Town nance may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s office during business CHerk’s office during business 
hours. hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con- Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 25th day of Sep- necticut, this 26th day of Sep
tember 1969. tember 1969.

Johtt I. Garslde Jr., John I. Garslde Jr.,
Secretary Secretary
Board of Directors Board of Directors
Manchester, Conn. Manchester, Conn.

baths, family room on main ^oom
door, double garage. Wooded 
acre lot. $35,500. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649.5324.

■J kitchen, two fireplaces, recre- CENTER of Town. . .approxl-
garage, patto, 

huge treed lot. Hutchin.s Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANtTIK.STKR, In a central 
area with bu.s practically at 
the iloor Neat lour room house 
completely rtmovated. New 
heating system, tiled lltn , 
modern kitchen t stove and re- 
(rigerjitt)r stay). hasemtmt. 
Combination windows. Selling' 
for $16,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

ADAMS St., stx-room older 
home In exceptional condition. 
Huge family room down. New 
heal. new wiring. Sensibly 
priced at $21,500. Immediate 
occupiuicy. T J. Crockett. 
Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER Well .land
scaped six-room Ranch. 5Vi 
per cent assumable mortgage. 
$117 monthly ])ayment includes 
principle, interest and taxes. 
Prlce^ mid 20’«. Owner, 644- 
2234. ■ .\ . j' . 1 _

mately 2*4 acres, all In "B "  
zone. All utilities on the slt6! 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

$18,500 — SEVEN-ROOM house 
on acre lot. Aluminum siding, 
storms and screens, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent - A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor, 648-9332.

CONVENIENTLY l o c a t e d  
seven-room Colonial, double
garage, four bedrooms. Im 
mediate occupancy. Posekv
Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

RANCH

Manchester njral .setting. 
Privacy, family nx>m, fire
place. dining iiKun. 3 Ix'd- 
rooms. I'.j baths. |xirtially 
finished rec ixx)in in Uise- 
ment. 2-car garage. $28 - 
!HH). ^  ,

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
Realtors ()l(i-J200

$22..500 NEW Raised Ranch, 
3 IxxliXKJms, garage. 1.50.x200' 
treed lot. Hutchlna Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

HIGHWOOD Drive, better than 
new. 7-rtx)m Colonial with ev- 
erythlhg. over 2500 sq. ft. of 
graceful living artta Prime lo
cation, top quality and imlque 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131. evenings Mr. Han 
dier. 649-7613.

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

six-room Ranch. wixxied 
acre lot, bixxik, rec ixxun. 
Needs no work. Vacant. 
Owner anxious.

A.ssumable 2-family. 6-6 du
plex, very gixxl lot. Excel
lent income or live ixmt 
free.

.4.saumable 3-family, 5-5 du
plex plus S-nxmi flat. 3 bed- 
i>x)ms each side, 4-car ga
rage. Income $445. jx>r 
month.

.Slx-t\x>m tVlomal. gamge. 
wixxlixl km. 57x150. bius line, 
gixxl Ux-atlon \'Prt.ced rtghl.

\ \ '' ■
EARLE EVERETT 

REAL ESTATE 
<) 13-153-1 61«-01‘)1

APPRO XIM ATELY four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site and new Route 6. 
$21,1100. Philbrick Agency, 
Reiiitors. 646-4200.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF RE AL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNEt^nCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that

MANCHESTER Georgian Co- the Board of Directors, Town of 
lonial with Spanish Influence. .Manchester. Connecticut, will 
Seven spacious rooms, central hold a Public Hearing in the 
convenient location, l*a baths. Hearing Room at the Municipal 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet- Building. 41 Center Street. Man- 
Ing, .select oak flooring. Two- Chester, Connecticut. Tuesday, 
car gariige. city utilities. Many October 7. 1969, at 8 :(»  p.m. to 
more exciting e.xtnis. Morrl- consider and act on the follow- 
son Aency, Realtor. 643-1015.

„  The sale from the Town of

Rtsort Property 
For Sa k  74

MANCHESTER A clvirmlng
spacioUB 4-bedroom Colonial. THREE FAM ILY Kitchens and 
Formal dining ixxim. large bathrooms ix'cently nuxiemlz-
front to bark living room, ga- ed. Central location. Deep lot.
rage, pr)rch, prime location Excellent income projwrty.
Philbrick 'Agency. Realtors. $33,900. Philbrick Agency,
6464200. Realtors. 6465347

Manchester to Mr, Alfred 
Rossetto of that certain 
piece or parcel of land lo
cated on the east side of 
Eastland Drive and known 
as I » t  No. 88 on a certain 
map or plan entitled "Capl- ; 
tol View Heights” , on file 
in the Town Clerk’s ''office, 
for the sum of $1,505.
A copy of the proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in the Town 
75 Clerk’s office during business 

. . _ ...________ hotirs.
VERNON — I'rsstige area. Im- DMed at Manchester, (?on- 
maculate four-bedroom Colonl- necllcut^^^lhls 2Sth day of Sep
al. on woodeii >4 acre. Two- tember 1969.

BOLTON I*AKE—Year round 
4*s tx»m home. Oil hot water 
heat. 150’ of lakf> frontage with 
trees and privacy. Enclosed 
jK>n.-h. Ihin'iaculate i-onditioh. 
Hurry! H.iy»-a Agency. 6460131.

Out of Town 
For Solo

GRAND OPENING SAT„ SUN. 10 A. M. to 5 PJM.
f,.

iioji{£iLMhmA, ^pafdjnsniA,
125 M A IN  STREET

(A C R O SS FROM THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS)

Just like your own private home

Free Heat—Free Hot Water—Free Gas For Cookiag
(All Major Hof point Appliances)

Featuring for your enjoyment:

Range with self-cleaning oven, refrigerator, disposal, d ish w a ^ r , storm 
doors and windows, shades, wall to wall carpeting, one and one haJf ceramic 
tile baths, picnic areas with picnic table and gas barbecues for you and 
your family. Sliding glass doors off the dining area opening onto a  red
wood porch, full private cellar with washer and dryer hook upa, master TV  
antenna. Excellent location on bus route, walk to schools, churches and 
shopping.

IMMEDIATE O CCU PA N C Y

car garage, two fireplacea. two 
*4 baths, one full bath. Low 
30’s. for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency,, 646-0131. »

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary.
Board of Directors 
Manchester, C5onn.

Exclusive Rental A g » t :

J. D. Real Estate 
Asset Im.

643.5129 643.8729

/ \
4 4 i i t p 0 i n l :

/M s

Out of Town
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________LAND-SITES — FARMS —
WINDSOR 644 room . aceage. Large unzoned par

cel*, all area, Louis Dlmock, 
Realtors, 649-9823.

SOUTH
Ranch, one-thin] down 
sumes 5% per cent mortgage 
Immediate occupancy, rec
room, double garage, $28 900. party seeks 5-6 room
Hityea Agency 646-0181 ’ house, low 20’s. FHA or VA

-------------------------- ------1__ : assumable. Write Box 191,
BZXJNGTON — 5-room Ranch, West BoyWton, Mass.
S bedrooms, flreidace, 144 
baths, washer, dryer, stove

Hehron

Girl Scouts 
Start) Their 
Programs

PAGE TWENTY-THREE

f

The Hebron Girl Scouts pro
gram in town begins today with

VERNON

Singer Sued for Divorce meetings scheduled « t
Owner finance. $22,000. ^  both etenentary schools.
Rowe ft Rowe Realty, 875-3167. HOLLY wCXJD (A P ) — Ro- Meeting Mondays in the Hab-

-------------------------- manUc ballad singer JOhn Gary ron Elementary School audittK--
has been sued for divorce by his lum from 3 to 4:30 p.m. wUl be 
second w ife on grounds of ex- Junior Troop 5264 ftor sbeth 
treme cruelty. graders. Their leaders are Mrs.

Gary and the former Lice George Alden and Mrs. Paul 
McDonnell married in Washing- Jones.
ton, D.C., on Jan. 13, 1966. They Also on Mondays, in the Heb- 
have sons aged 2 and 1. ron Elementary School Music

The blond singer, who had his room. Junior Troop 5130 from 3 
own television variety show in to 4:30 p.m. This troop is for 
1967, was formerly married to fourth and fifth graders and 
Muriel Stafford, an airline stew- their -leaders are Mrs. WUliain

CREAM PUFF!!

4 .

Three-bedroom Ranch, H4 
baths. b4g eat-ln kitchen, 
Hotpoint built-lns, Wg liv
ing room, carpeitlng, ga
rage. Roof patio! Large 
n lody landsoaped lot! Hur
ry, wlM sell la A  at $25,400. 
CaU now!!

ardess.

C. B. GOVANG 
REAL ESTATE
Poet Road Plaza 
Route 80. Vernon 

648-9574 872-4165.

Member
service.

NISARC computer

VERNON
I HEAR A WALTZ

Waltz right in and rteal this 
7-poom trl-level. Family 
room, 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths, 
carpeting, garage and more. 
The mortgage is assumable. 
The price is low, only $25,- 
900. Someone will make a 
wise purchase. Hurry. Mr. 
Lewis, 649-5306.

B &. W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TOWN OF EAST WINDSOR,
CONNECTICUT 

NO'nCE TO <X)NTRACrrOR8

INVITA’nON  
TO BID

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived in the Town Hall. Town 
of East Windsor, Connecticut 
not later than:
October IS. 1969, 8 p.m. ,SDST *^**®rt Tandy and Mrs. Gordon 
At which time and place sald.r^^*^''^^ are. the troop leaders, 
proposals shall publicly' be new Junior Troop for
opened for furnishing of all ma- graders will also meet on
terlals, labor, equipment and in- Wednesdays from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
cidentals to construct' the East ^  Gilead Hill School audl

Johnson and Mrs. Peter Bucci.
Junior Troop 5061 for fifth and 

sixth graders will meet Mon
days at the Gilead HiU School 
auditorium from 3 to 4 :30 p.m. 
Troop leaders are Mrs. Wood- 
row McKay, Mrs. John Slbun 
and Mrs. John Kreeger,

Meeting Wednesdays from 3 
to 4:15 p.m. in the Hebron Ele
mentary School auditorium will 
be Brownie Troop 5247 for sec
ond and third graders. Mrs.

Chatting at picnic are, from left, U.8. Rep. WUUam 8t. Onge, 
State Sen. Edward Marcus. State Sen. Robert Hoidey and U . 
Gov. AUlUo Frasslnelll. In background at right is the Rev.

Joseph Duftey, president of the Americans for Demociwtlo
Aotion. AIm  attending were politiclana from area towns. 
(Herald photo by Quatraie.)

Democratic Stars Gather at Tolland Picnic

Bolton

ArtCluh 
Sets Show 

On Enamel
Rita Kenway o f Wapplng wiE 

demonstrate the technique o f 
copper enameling for beginners 
at a meeting of the Bolton A rt 
Club Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Omimunlty Hall.

Working with a kiln, Mrs. 
Kenwny will show the many 
steps Inrolved In the creation 
of colorful copper enameled 
Jewelry and provide brochures, 
on materials available. /

Mrs. Kenwny has leOturCtI and 
sertd her Jewelry at mftny art 
and craJts shows In the area. 
She studied enameling with 
Marion Atkinson of Mancheater 
and silver Jewrelry making wtth 
Mae Griswold of West Hartford.

She Is a member of the So
ciety of Connecticut Ooftamen 
and had several Hems display
ed at the society’s show a t the 
Jorgensen Auditorium In S to m  
recently.

She Is a past president o f the 
Manchester Fine Art Associa
tion and a member of the Bol
ton. South Windsor and ToUaiid 
County art leagues.

A well-known wrater coknist 
she has had several oiie-man

Windsor Industrial Park, Pro- leaders are Mrs.
posed Road and Appurtenances Piotte and Mrs. Carl
from U.S. Route 5. to a Point 
approximately 1700 Feet East.

By BETTE QUATRALE

Brisks winds and the plc-

shows and has won many
peared to be enjoying them- Mansfield, and Stale Ontxal and Tolland will do U this awards In kxxU exhibits. A wat-
selves, with Uie pressures of OmmUteowoman Naomi Ham- V*'**') he said. er color entitled, "Homeward

tureeque Del Aire Camp ^,1**^* campaigning still In the mer of Vernon. Houley cited the needs for Bound,”  Is in the permanent
In -Tniiona Amoniz the area tvuaiei.n. reforms In any town which has rolltxllon of the DeCOnlova

Brownie Troop 8045 for sec- P '* ^ * * t^ " *  relaxed and gnUal d ip p in g  by tor the f i^ a n d  the grown .as rapidly as Tolland. Mtisetim tn lini-oln, Maas,
ond and third graders will meet fe t in g  yeeterday for a gather- were 2nd District Congreesmnn ^  ™ ^  ^  ™  The DemocraUc team has ’ ’pro- Mrs. Kenway Is prsMinUy

3to 4 :15  p.m. •'ey Democratic per- WUllzun St. Onge and U . (3ov. former T o lla n d --------------------------  , „  . r  .

specifications, are on file at the J" -----  neiinnoi
Town Hall In East Windsor. ^  omctol
r!nr.neefie..» ee .t  ” ™’ Charles Wallace and Mrs. The omclal

Everett «.Clark.
Also meeting on Thursdays

Ing* ^ ° " ^ w ln ^ 'M d ” **technlcal Th***’«la ys  from 3to 4:15 p.m. ^  *‘®y Democratic per- WUllam St. Onge and U . (3ov.
wmgs ana teciuucal —  School audl- eonalltles on both the state and AttUlo FraselnelU.

Connecticut or at Griswold En
gineering. Inc., 264 Main Street 
In Manchester, Connecticut.

County Sheriff Nicholas Paw- “ “  cltUens of Tolland general chairman of the 8th an-
luck of Vernon- Aloysius *>® •t*l«d. i*ual Arts and O a fU  FssUval

Marcus’ hope of launching his Ahearn of Bolton Robert Marcus, citing' his recant to be held the end of October
campaign In a hot air balloon Chamberlain of the Vernon ‘ ravels, noted the almllarUies of In Manchester.

Family Pic- hero was thwarted by the brisk CCD and Gerald Anderson out- Problems In towns throughout Everyone who la Interested la
In .“ ’i  Candida- winds, and consequently never going 2nd dtatrict leader of the

Wanted— Km I Estate 77
Copies Of Contract DocumenU x T  t e t m t e ! f ^ d T ‘n ra t'^ ectm l!^  g «  o ff the ground. He Is Serious OTD* and an Andover resident
av be obtained bv denoxltlnv ® P’*" -A T ,  ^  I** ^  balloon.

646-0181. M” ’ Edward Daniels. *^® spreading branches of House, he promised Providing the Unit glimpse
-------------------- -----  *■*'* “ *<* Contract Doc- Cadette Troop 5114 will meet ^®  P^® $™ve, however, as ^  Democratic cam-

with ument* are returned In good this Friday evL in g  from 7 to P*'®‘>able U.S. Senatorial candl- dedicated him-
----- — ‘ as e^ooncea hy the H*if 0 ,̂  ̂ th, balance of the

—-------- ,____ _ members in at- Democratic slate to "efficient.
Senate majority leader Ed- respo,«lve lead.rUilp,”  He add

SELiUNG? I>o business ______ ___  _
one of toe oldest agencies In cwuUtion within ten (10) days p.m“ “ at to r 'h A ie  A‘f ‘ M i^  ^ ‘ ®® ">®‘  with each other and 
town'. For prompt, courteous after the Bid opening. William Zimmer on Church St ®''®a political leaders,
service call the Mitten Agen- The Town of East Windsor re- Milton ahnu, —ifx Senate majority leader __
^ .  Realtors, member MulUpIe serves toe right to waive any m ib ’ Zln!^er^*^wlli be toe Marcus, who is spending Duffey”  b
Listing. 643-6930. informalities or to reject any or leaders. The meeting this F ^  “  great deal of time In Tolland Although St. Onge haa been will be open to all, we welcome

In education, roads, invited to attend the Bolton Art 
soaring tax rotes and In some Club meeting. There Is no 

All 1 rases drag problems. charge. Refreahmenta are oer-
All the invited V IP .  had nice „ „  complimented Tolland ved after the program.

t'ounty on its leadership and Ih e  club’s fall art exhibit will 
lhr” vlalon and courage" the be held tola weekend at the 
leadere exemplified. Community Hall, Saturday

The tradition of Democratic from 1 to 7 p.m., and Sunday 
picnics was favored by Duffey. from 1 to 5p.m. 
who deecribed them as " fa r  Tigers loae 4I-6
mure Democratc In nature than The Bolton Tigers scored a
political dinners.” touchdown against the , Wind-

w a n t e d  —3-bedroom house
with a nice yard under $80,- 
000. for cash buyer. Soon as 
possible. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

all Bids.
Each Bidder must deposit 

with his Bid, security in toe meetings.

day is a planning mating to dei bounty lately, declined to com- in***)®*:! » f  speculaUon os a your InteresU, your senloes.
^  a s .  ^ _ . _ _ . a j ^ . A _  a ___ D D C M lib lA  O A n / K f l i s t ia  F/bt* I f  f l  b a m . V m iV *  rhtWbKlssnbsa b m /1 aseseiM xxxm

Duffey also complimented St. ror IsickS Jets In toe first home
game of the midget football sea- 

ord. In his capacity ns head •®*' yesterday, but the Jets won 
of the ADA, Duffey noted 8t. *2’*- "nie touchdown was soor-iiicouiig 10 ae- . ,  - ----- rwxxitKi- If o __ _  J 01 me a u a , im iiey noiea 0 1. muciKiown wi

a one-

amount, form and subject to Parento are reminded th«f ThomA* Dodd “ at this Ume.”  ” ® yeaterday to re- The Democrats will not liave
the conditions provided in toe permission slips < e i . - _  .. tnm tn Tniio.,/! ....... .......... ............................

HAVE buyer for house with _
acre or more, under $18,000. Ucularly caUed to toe require- In toe ruditoritLns*

rating of any state congress- yst-d run late In the game, 
man by the liberal nrganmtion. Coaches noted Improvement 
"This has made him a little un- •** ‘ he Bolton players In this, 

Duffey ndnillted «econd league game, and
Allliough the brisk breeses •®*‘‘  “ *® boys were playing

Peterm M  Real Estate Agen- ments as to conditions of em- p ^ m p r  U ^ 'A r tT t io n  home DemocraU, de- appeared 10 be not so’ much government I. a neceMlty to a ttondance'^^ i^ '^ lcA^he "*A  c'AAd o f ' I b ^ 4* ^ w ,\ * A ^

“  -T ' « • .SS
rather A . first selectman, Thlfault „lc was rated a success by all “ ®W Dedication ceremonies 

Fraaslnclll promleed, he would be "laclful, attending. preceedod toe game, and toe
thoroughly en- persuasive and fair.” . The food was plentiful, the «*n«i»“ l«>n sUnd. run by moth-

Frnsslnelll compared Tol- speeches short, the beer In ®®* “ *® Players, reported a

„  are reoulred ”̂ ®  Bev. Joseph Duffey, pres- ‘*'°*l'“ 'd next year, to seek a platform tola year, he explsln-
‘ "AttonHnlf RtHH®™' . ^ ‘ris "iT rem ain  after ^  candidacy as con- but "w ill take our po.lUon. comTortable’,’

Attention of Bidders is par- gchool and sneaken must be Action, and Juat re- direrlly to the people of our
*’-* * - tired chairman of the Caucus name of the sr&me ycater- town.”  ^Efficient, fesponatve

a

uSTTHir’a ^  nilnlmum wage rates to be paid provided by parents This is not person “ accused of run- Senator nomination.
I  “  “ "d®*- the Contract. Sie resDOMlbmtv of th. “ »® ^.S. Senate." who isn’t. Obviously

service No Bidder may withdraw his era Also weekly dues are 16 himself, although noU- ‘**"’1 *uxl he was theser^ce. Your satisfaction is r m  vhixic =iv* „  ism ®” ’. '^«®'“ y “ “ e* are 15 Thif.i.it ik . .  invim,
ouivconcem. Call us now. Mor
rison Agency Realtor, 643-1015,

Bid within sixty (60) days after cents.
toe actual date of the Bid open- Any girls who would still like

643-0644.
Ing. to Join toe Girl Scout program 

may register up until Oct. 15.

fylng Thlfault that he would at- loyl*** himself.
tend toe picnic, failed to show Rounding out toe Invltod guest land’s altuatoxi lu i'a  Repubii. sUk-V’ and the children were » * " ’«ut.

’Dlls i l l  no. A . ... was State Sen. Robwt Hou- can stronghold lo the Stafford kept busy with games and pony '” '® Tigers will play
a not deter his ley of Vernon; State Rep. Au- of 22 years ago, ” We made SUf- rides, all p r ^ r  IngredlenU for Hartford Fbrty-Nlnsrs thU

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

SALE OF R E AL ESTATE 
BOARD OF DIRECrrORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CX)NNECnCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE  ̂
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town ot 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Hearing Room at toe Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
October 7, 1969, at 8:00 P.M. to 
consider and act on toe follow
ing:

The sale from toe Town of 
Manchester to Mr. Morris 
SUversteln of that certain 
piece or parcel of land lo
cated on the easterly side 
of . Vernon Street, located 
between No. 107 and 115 
Vernon Street, lor toe sum 
of $404.00.
A  copy of toe proposed Ordi

nance may be seen in toe Town 
Clerk’s office during business 
hours.

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 26to day of Sep
tember 1969.

John I. Garslde Jr.,
Secretary
Board of Directors 

Manchester, Conn.

LEGAL
NOTICE

MANCHESTER 
PLANNING &. ZONING 

COMMISSION
The Manchester Planning 

and Zoning Commission at a 
meeting on September 22, .1909 
adopted a change to toe Zoning 
Regulations as foUowa:

The first paragraph of Article 
IV  Section 2 is changed to 
read:

"Group Dwellings are build
ings, or building containing 
fam ily dwelling units, each 
building containing not less 
than 4 nor more than 16 
units except for a Janitor 
dwelling unit as permitted 
tn paragraph 6.04 of this 
section” .
The Group Darelllng deflni- 

Uon in Art. I. Section 2 is 
changed to the same text. 

BffectiTe October 6. 1969. 
Notice of this decision has 

been filed in toe Town (3erk‘s 
office.

Doted toe 29th day of Sep
tember 1966.

Planning ft 
Zoning Ctommisslan 
M. Adler Dobkln. 
C lainnaa 
Clarenec W. Wdtl, 
Secretary

/s/ John Daly,
IMrst Selectman They should contact toe leaders opponents, who ap- drey Beck from neighboring ford a Democratic town then
T o ^  of East Windsor, named or come to the first

______ Columbia
a successful outing.

(?onn. meeting.

NOTICE—PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Notice iB hereby given that the Board o f Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will hold a  Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, (Jonnecticut, Tuesday, October 7, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. to 
consider and act on the following:

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
Budget 1969/70, General Manager ........................  $28,125.00
to finance a portion of the (Community Develop
ment Action Plan Program, to be financed by an 
Increase in General Fund Revenue by funds re
ceived from the State of Connecticut Department 
of Community Affairs.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund
B u d ^ t 1966/70, Senior Citizens Center.................
to partially ottMt the coot of the Hot Lunch Pro
gram, to be financed by an'increase in Miscel
laneous Revenue.

History Club 
Seeks Funds 

On Appraisal <

payments to current blitz, such 
as motor vehicle taxes. I f they 
have other bills outstanding 
from past years, their releases 
cannot be given for motor ve- 
hlrle registration until post tax
es are paid In full.

Document 
Cong War

Outlines
Strategy

roming Sunday at 2 p.m. on 
the Bolton field.

Bulletin Bsaid
The 250th Anniversary Com- 

mittss will mesi tonight at 8 In 
the (Yimmunlty Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald, 
'ulumbla rorrespandent Vir

ginia M. ('aris.Mi, te|, $M-9I$4.

K'oallniied from Page One)

crease civilian, military and po
litical prusslyting.

An (Xffical U.S. osiwssmenl ol 
toe war said elements of four 
North Vietnamese - (Mvlslans

Members of the 0>lumbis 
Historical Society voted Thurn- 
day night to ask the selectmen 
to include In the warning of the
t o w ’s annual meeting a claujie - .............  ........... . . . ------  ̂  ̂ n w .. . - h— v  . . . .  w.... ...vru.r., ------------------. — v.s per
w h it* will ask toe town to ap- Champion, property at 136 Hhw- r.H:ket propelled grenades and I**® »«><• They needed i

Public R<*cords
Warrantee Deeds iHmu..« « ) , .•  .k . —•'* vwvnamess ao<-

James R, Solnfla to R, Judd «H*rs opened ftre with mortars.

lions remstned si IhelrJfiweat 
level In three weeks, spwesmen 
said. f

'The action In the DMZ was 
three miles southeast of the si- 
IIm I base at Con Thien. Hpokan- 
nirn said North V let names# sol-

Brandt Wins 
In Germany

tf'enUnued from Pngs Om ) 

neo-Nazi.
The Notional Democrats, 

cailsd the NPO, received 4.S per

$1,700.00

Proposed additional appropriation to Genera] Fund
Budget 1969/70, Recreatton Department .............  $1,500.00
to finance a competitive swim program, to be 
financed by an increase in General F\md Revenue 
Fees through family memberships.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund 
Budget 1969/70, Building Inspection Department. . $1,300.00
for maintenance Improvements in toe West Side 

- Recreation Building, to be financed by increase in 
rents (income from rentals for West Bide Recre
ation Building).

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund 
Budget 1069/70 contribution to Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund ....................................... ....... $14,000.00
to be financed by an increase in State aid antici
pated from . Grant to cover heating system and 
improvements in school buildings.

Proposed additional appropriation. Water Depart
ment Budget 1960/70, contribution to the Reserve
Fund ..................................................................... . . $106,775.00
to be financed by on increase tn Revenue. Sale'of 
Land to State at Oxuiectlcut. Hiese additional 
funds will be received from the State as result at 
oondemnatlon prooeedingB.

Proposed additional appropriation to Genera] Fund
Budget 1960/70. Board of Education ....................  $46,761 00
to establUh an account for Project Outdoors, to 
be financed by an increase in State Aid, approved 
by the Department of Health. Education and Wel
fare under a Grant Title S, Elementary and 
Secondary Educatlon'Act. revlaed May 1967, PuhUc 
Law 89-10, Section 301-308.

Proposed additional appropriation. General Fund 
Budget 1969/70. contribution to (Capital Improre-
ment Reserve Fund .............................................. . $156,860.00
to be financed" by an increase tn Miscellaneous 
Revenue Sale of Land. These additional fund* win 
be received from the State of Ovmecticut as a re
sult of oondemnatlon proceedings.

Resolution supporting Open Spsce AppUcatlon (or 
scqulsUian of Reserwotr WsterrtMd of Manchester 
Water (Tompany.

JOHN I. G AR SD E  Jfl.. SsertCary 
Board of Dtrecton

Dated at Menrhester. Conneetlaiit. 
thi* taeenty-fourth daw of 
Septambsr, 1866

propriate a sum not to exceed thorne St., conveyance tax ^ areas skmg toe Qimbodlan
$1,500 to pay for an appraisal »»> « »
Of the Eleaxor Wheeteck Home* CkMkie U> ■ "powlble movemrnt

Albert Gray, preaidrnt of the I>omlnic K. and Eva H. Acrar- toward th« Cambo-
•oclety, e x p ir e d  the Connectl* pro|M*iiy at 17 MnnnirK ‘v * ”  further oompUcaUa
cut Hlatoiica] Commlasion ' conwyanre tax S20.90. »ltuatlon and offera no latifl-
would require an appraisal, in- ‘ 1‘ ffonl E. and Janice L *’ ‘® ‘™»‘c ««o n  of toe unit s Inten- 
cluding some title searching, Derbe to Elmer M Thrali, 
before it could consider giving property at lu  Henry St . con- 
aid to help purchase the build- '''vance tax $28 06. 
ing. Bruce W. and Marilyn C. But

ler to Stanley L  and Phyllis A 
Mopneratead. piopeity st 115 
Shsilowbrook Isine, conveyanc'e rislons 
Isx $41 25. ” W# eaUmate

Attachment

machine guns on the column of •®*‘  deputies In ttm
armored personnel carriers Bundrtog. 
from the U.S 6th Mschonlaed Hiv^lngar and Brandi bath 
Infantry Division. hslled the shutout of Uis KPD.

'The Amertrsns fought bsck '*'‘*‘*®® presstice In tbs Bunds*- 
with hsavy m s c h t n e - g u n s  *** would have touched o ff new
mounted stop the peraonnsl ca r  
rlrrs end counter sttacksd the

The commission was ap
proached when It was learned 
toe house was for oaJe. The 
commission has toe authority 
to grant up to so per cent of toe 
purchase price of the house to 
toe town, or an organized group 
to preserve heritage.

The selectmen and Gray met

lions.”
The osseesment continued ... .
Added lo to . dififcuiftseio 

Judgments la the lack of Infor
mation reoelved durliy the

of armored peraonnsl rartlsni 
was sent to the battleground 

“ w coming Ths enemy foros withdrew 
week will ees a conUnued ehlft- after four houra^ ..________ ______

•aid. Air Force and Marine 
bombsili swept In to aid the In-

propaganda bloau from tbs So- 
vle( bloc and emuasd cunoani 
about rssurgsfit naikmollam 
among Bonn’s Wsotsrn olUso.

One reason for ths NPD  aal- 
bsek was the raoofd lunwut n.9  
million voter* M.6 par Mat 
those eligible Ths larg* * * ia  
put ths S per cezg burdls I

______  ____  __________ “ “
John McKeown of Vernon and Ing of units with possibly s "  i l l  1  e «V *d  1.4 mtltleM votaa aad

Arne Dalene of Eort Hartford more daflnte picture of subordi- were would have hod to gat 1A  mU-
Mgnlnst Emil Downey of (5sn- notion, areas of likely sctlvuy ‘  mortsr at- Hon to qualify,
ton and James Hudson of Sims- snd Intentions emerging ’n>e di- It '"®  "**  “ " 'X  Voters also rsjaetsd ths ether
»>ury. property on W Middle vislonsl unite eri, not iikek, them csussd casualties or dsm-

stead is port of s package deal
offered to the town by Mrs. ___
FrancU Lyman for her mother. (V>vcntry. snd CXieryl June Ru* rec/immuiuine, 

Clair L. Robinson, st a »ell. 20 Salem Rd . Ort 4. 8e< 
price of $61,000 "rhU Include* «"«1 Cotigregstlonal rhurrh

)j1to commiaston members to TpkV (FoirnUUn Village).**$*«)'' a g e T s rg e U  of the rtwlllngs In tram, the Action for Deroowatk:
iW ^ c t  toe building The home- Ono *

extrems of the poUtlcal

Marriage Ureneea forces esn be'ex$»^e™ 'M *toev "  combat boss at Quong parties Including the newly rw
Thomas Jackson .('rickmore. attempt to complste rreuoolv^ ** of the dsmill- constttulsd Oommunlat party.

(Coventry, and Chervi Jon, r e « Z . l s « „ c ~ ^  * «* •  The monsy lsm „ n i^^Sd -
Hons for a more Intensive offen 
«v #  period In October.

on slllad

eome acreage on Rt. 66. the Kenneth James Wood. Weth" 
gMierol store building and the crsfleld, and Cynthia U miImt 
homestead. A stipulation car- Hrny. IS5 Rond lione. Ori ii,
rled on toe deal ceils for life H s iy ’s EptscopoJ (,'hur< h pw*‘ *n i seen pre
use of toe houee by Mrs Rob- Michael HsUoron. 40L ’»•*•'* “ >••# unlU were iib  «n
lnw.n snd her slsUr. Miss Leols - «nd Isiurcle • 6 « »  In rw,rganla«lJon snd
a s rk e  (iirolyn Brook. 40J New State '^*'“ “ "1  m prepsrslpsj for ms- ’ ’ * *  exploalvw.

One of toe condiUons imposed ^  *• “ *- Mary’s Kpte ***** ***** ***** P®*!'
by the htstoricaJ ‘

U 8 B52 bombers conttnusd climax lost sresk 'Wtian Klsstis- 
hsavy raids bMsuss^ spoksa- ger ordered toe cloaing of West

commission 
should it gram toe flnsncisi aid. 
Is tost s museum would be set 
up and maintained dn the 
second floor of toe homestead 
and that It must be opened to

copal Church

•■w. fkink ik_. .1- ... . ‘nlslllgence report* (Jermsn foreign curreney sx-
jf toe dlristonal •“  *‘"'* ‘ " *  indicated the enemy command changes untU s fisr the slscUoa 
of the dlvtstonai force. U a re- „  ,upp«J  up sttseks “ * btork to . Influx of wseaiud

"hot monsy”  tram s$)sculalorB 
belling on upward ravoliMtlon 
of the mark

Klsstngar has rulsd out a ra- 
voiuatlon In the ImmadUits fu
ture. Brandt’s Social Osmoersta

D iM T ovp rrd
In Art Donations

on North Vlstnsmsae basss. 
bunkers, snd storage srssi 
along the Cambodian border, 
spokesmen The etrikea Prowead for ravolusUon, but la-

Ibmlng tn the border sancluar 
les doss not Indlcau s ds-eecs- 
Istion by the enemy 

In one eg the frw  sctioiw re
ported this morning, mllllsry 

MIAMI BEACT4. FU. (A P ) _  *»*'•**•“ »•»> »«Jd Nprlh Vl.t- 
tos public to toe eatlsfsctlon of T*>e Art Dealers Association of " • ' “ ••• troops attacked .an 
the commission America ha* told tha city that ^ • H c o n  armored column

It wo* also voted Thursday much of toe art work tn ths ***'** ■“ “ ‘b ot the demlll
night Ihst toe society would sc- Bases Museum Is take or m ine- *** *̂‘®  ̂son# but were beaten
cept the respoiMibillty of main- represented **' •  tour-hmjr fight
Uirvng s museum sccr/rdtog to B* s report to Mayor Jay Aro*ricans and IS ,
toe ctmdltlona set up by the Dermer, toe ADAA sold 36 of 63 Vietnsmae. eoldier. wery Specter says that U not the re*- Democrsta- stoUmeat F r t^ y
Omnertlcut Hl*v<ricsl ComnUs- works for which claims of Iro- "*<> Americana son for recent Increase in salt* A coalKioa betw*sn the « *e is l
Sion, should the house be pur portance are. made in the field wounded, the U S Command of codsine-bosod cough eyrupaX Democrats oist the IV*e Damo-

of Old Masters . . ere eub- here. ersia probably would sAeps *
there has been no Jea to question.”  About 11$ hour, after the Specter says an tnveoUgstte move fWxibU poUcy towsfd

sued s sutsmenl Friday saying 
dkscuaston on the issue would 
have to be put off.

Kleetnger hod directed Qnl 
the foreign exchange markets 
remain ckawd today But Eco
nomies Minister Kart Schiller, a 
Social Democrat, refused lo go

ranged from 6* miles northwest 
to lot miles northeast ot Saigon

(!ou|Ch Syrup Sales 
Not Dur to *Bu|t’

I'H Il^D BLPM tA  l AP)  A l
though ths cough ssaaon ts ap- • ‘‘ '•*6 snd KlsaUiger did not 
proaehlng. ,Dlat A lly  Arlen prrta the Isaus sMsr ths Social

chased 
To dsu 

scUon on the part of the town 
on this offer.

Tslx ^symewts
Mrs E lm  mis Lomsn; tax col- 

lector. raid tost Wednesday it 
will be mandatory that any tax

Of 12 works credited to well- flu tin g  ended late flundsy. of citiy drag stores ahosrs salsa East Gsrmsay and tha iwat of
known Modern School pointers, Rorth Vietnamese gunners fired 
the ADAA Mid 10 ” srs srrocigiy mortar shells Into toe V S 
attributed or are outright falsi- troops as they took up night bt- 
flcation* ”  ’ vouac poaittoaa.

The pelnUngs, donated to Ml- Headquarters sold additional 
payments must be spftiied to Sml Beach by New York City Amertesns srere woundwt. but 
the oldest tax b(|l that a pereon milUonoire John Bose, havs would not apecify how many.
Is UsMe for Under this new been appraised at $6.8 mUlUa The action wgs toe most slg-
law. according to Mrs Domsn. by ApprslsoJ Affillatsa of New nlflcsnt reported In 24 hours,
residenu con no longer apply York City. Elsewhere memy-lnitlsted oc-

arc 30 times greater than the the Soviet bloc toon the Klesin 
norm, with some stores srhlcb ger-led government. On dota*a- 
ahould average stx bottlra o f Uc lesuaa, ths two partlss are 
cough syrup s day aalUng up to further apart, 
too. Ths Free Democrats, Brmty

Inveatigatlon wsa promptod coromlttad to firao aotetprtoa. 
by reports from parents that are opposed to the aortal 
teen sgera were Uklag large crat’s program lo  glvs monsw a  
doses of the syraps to get high, key votes in the poUeiss of te- 
he sold, dustriol

(
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illanrhrBtpr lEtiratng Airraid

Temple Campter, OES, Will 
meet Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Bantly, 4 Garth Rd. Mrs. Har
ry  Case, Mrs. James Elltott, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Kelly ' are In 
chairge o f arrangements.

VFW Post, accompanied by 
its AtixUlary, will sponsor a 
bingo Wednesday for patients at 
Newington Veterans Hospital. 
Those planning to attend will 
meet at the Post Home at <1:80 
p.m.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
kitchen social for members and 
friends tomorrow at 7:40 p.m. 
at the Post Home. Members are 
reminded to bring canned food 
for the game.

Board of finance of Communi
ty Baptist Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church youth building.

Center Congregational Church 
confirmation class will meet to
morrow from 7 to 8:80 p.m! in 
Woodruff Hall of the church.

The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA will meet to
night at 8 in the school library.

New officers and choir mem
bers of Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, w ill 
rehearse tonight at 7:1B at the 
Masonic Temple. Rituals are to 
be retu rn^ at this rehearsal.

The October meeting of the 
Cheney Homestead Committee 
and volunteers of the Manches
ter HM oiical Society will be 
held Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at 
the homestead.

Willing Workers Cirole of 
South United MethoiUst Church 
will meet WcKlnesday at 2 p.m. 
at Susannah Wesley Hall, Ibw. 
Edith Turklngton and Mira. 
Gerard lioerolx wlH fee 
hostesses.

The handl<n'aft group of the 
Newoomers ClUb of the Jfen- 
diester TWOA wlU meet tonight 
at 7:15 at the Oommunltiy Y, 
79 North Main flt. The project 
will be bas reHef.

The Y-Wlves, sponsored by 
the YWOA, win have its first 
meeting of the season tomorrow 
from  9 to 11:90 a.m. at the Com
munity Y . After a sllmnastlc 
class, there will be a choice of 
bridge, ceramics or holiday 
crafts. Classes are open to all 
Interested women and registra
tion may ■jh® mode lnrvmie<llate- 
ly  before ^ e  class starts.

Manchester Area

Youth, 17, Held 
In Bomb Scjare 
At Rham High

Alan MUMn, 17, o f Jones Hol
low Rd., Marlborough was ar
rested Saturday morning on a 
Circuit Court warrant <diarging 
him with "fa lse  information 
concerning a bomb."

The Incident involved an al
leged telephone call to Rham 
High School In Hebron, on Sept. 
8, reporting a bomb in the 
school. A fter students were eva
cuated the building was search
ed but no bomb was found.

Investigation by Resident 
Trooper John Soderberg led to 
Miskln’s arrest.

Other area police activity: 
VEKNON

Vernon police are investigat
ing a break at Cknmecticut Golf 
lan d  on Rt. 88, which was dis
covered shortly after midnight 
Saturday.

The break was discovered by 
officer Roy DeUsle during a 
routine check. A  soda machine 
had been broken and a large 
amount of golf equipment, 
valued at |2,6<», was taken.

COVENTRY
Jay L. Griswold, 17, o f Cov

entry was arredted Friday night 
on four charges.

Griswold was charged with 
speeding, improper passing, 
breach o f peace and failure to 
obey an officer. He is scheduled

A-

to ai^>ear in Manchester 
0>uit 12 O ct 20.

Ronald Dickerman, 1 2 , of  
Coventry was arrested Sofairday 
and (ha iged  with defective 
equipment, a n d . Gemrge Mc
Adams, 41, o f Putnam was ar
rested today on a  <harge o f im- 

.proper passing. Both are also 
scheduled for Manchester court 
Oct. 20.

■
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:82 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 2:M to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Pamela 
Wilson, Jobs HlU Rd., E21ing- 
tcn; Jean Bragdon, Stafford' 
Springs; John Kolanowski, View 
Side Dr., Ellington; Verna 
French, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Mary HlU, HUtaide Dr., Elling
ton:; M ary Oarsky, Kenneth Dr., 
Vernon; Daniel Toomey, Scott 
Dr., Vernon, and Irene Connors, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Births Thursday; Son bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard HlU, HIU- 
slde Dr., Ellington.

Dischaiged Thursday: M aiy 
Chlaravallotti, Easton Ave., 
Worcester, Mass.; Linda Spiel- 
man, Crystal Lake Rd., EUlng- 
ton; Sandra Paul, Goose Lane, 
Tolland; Erwin MltcheU, Tol
land; Lloyd Leighton, King St., 
RockviUe; David Crockett, War- 
renvlUe; L ouIbo Usher, Old 
Stafford Road, Tolland, and 
Susan Stanat, Chamberlain Rd., 
Brood'Brook.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES I
D q y  l n . , . D p y  O u t . . .

01 PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs in your P roacriptfam | 
oosts-Tno "dlsoonnte”  today, "Begn larl 
prices” tomorrow! I
. No "rednoed specials”—no "tenq>orBiy I 
redactions”  on Pieacriptions to  lure I 
customers! I

A t  the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise hi servloe or quality!

YO U  G ET OUB LOW EST  
PRICES E V E R Y  D A Y  O F THE  
y e a r  . . , A N D  YOW SAVE  
M ORE THROUGHOUT TH E
y e a r  . . .  o n  a l l  y o u r  
PRESO RIPTIO N  NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Eversrwhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Alumni Cluh Sponsors Arrowcraft Sale
Mrs. Vamum Abbott, left, and Ing, woodwork, ceramics and produced by these mountain 

Mrs. Daniel Miller admire basketry will be available at the people.
handcrafted bellows, one of sev- sales, all of which ore open to Dates, times and plaoeo for 
oral Items they will offer for the pubUc. Arrowcraft goods the three other salea of the ser- 
sa e at the annual Arrowcraft are produced and marketed by les are Tuewlay, Dot. 7. from 
sale and coffee Wednesday from a school established In 1912 in 1 to 8 p.m. and 7:80 to 9:80 
10 a.m. until noon and 7:30 to the Appalachian Mountains at p.m. at the home of Mrs. CMrl- 
9 p.m. at the home of Mrs. MU- Gatlinburg, to educate young son Williams, 110 Wtokh€un Dr., 
ler, 54 Leland Dr. Both are people and foster home Indus- East Hartford; Tuesday, Oct 
me^ibers of the Manchester tries. Traditional designs have 14, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
Arra Alumnae Club of P i Beta been adapted Into contemporary home of Mrs. Malcolm Chod- 
Phl, which will sponsor the sale, patterns in bags, stolei^ table bourne, Llndell "Dr., Somers; 
the first In a series of four, mats and jewelry. and Wednesday, Oct. 22 from
featuring crafts from a settle- The arrowcraft sales, which 9:80 a.m. to 9 p.m. at Storrs 
ment school in Gatlinburg, are held throughout the country Community House, Storrs. Mrs 

- and at a Gatlinburg shop, are Joye Voitaw wUl be hostess!
Handcrafted Items of weav- the mein outlets for the goods (Herald photo by Pinto.)

“ THE ORIGINAL TRU-SASH”
AMAZMO A/aV AlOM/JW/AA
REPLACEMENT

(This is N O T a  S T O R M  W INDOW )

jr \  c  u
ANODIZED ALUMINUM  
an d  WHITE BAKED 
ENABSEL FmiSHES
The originaf Tni-Sosh has
• hmy Arty iIh Im  
•Mil stii4tk|li$sjnits
• kv|lir-fml cNStractiM
• M l lM| Aslfi
• N Aids An II sMl-pml cmtractiM
• hillt ti fil yw wIM wMlifs
• lii pvts N nI M cnm Nt fw nsy clMiif
»listilljllii M  Ml Whet w M  sin  «UmscoMPtereof m m eev

1. Are your windows, tired, old, worn-out, end won’t opon; are they rot-
ps in tin f. end puMylng? Are they letting dretiy , 

dirty air in with a greet lose ol heat, and era generally unilgntly end 
hazardous? /  •  /

2 . Homoownors ovorywhtre aro discovering that a TRU-SASH a lum i
num rsplacam ani window conversion itfords maximum com torl and 
convantanca without a major remodaling and homa improvamont re
pair projact! -

3 . TRU-SASH i t  a m odam  m irac it houst window, complatoly Insulatod 
m m v e s  o M lIy  lo r insido tho houst clotning and ra is a i and km ara  
anth no-atick flngartip control.

S C R U N t  A V A IL A B U

SfVe/AL OFFeP!
Aluminum Window Casing$
Eliminate outside painting and 
maintenance forever.
Finest quality baked enamel aluminum.
Expertly shaped to cover existing 
window surfaces.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

imKAMJ Tt AIT TTK WMNW
INCLUDINO

OAUIKNTt • tUMRS • M U  W PKSN OUT

•  Automatic timer sets like an 
alarm; starts and times your 
meals.

•  Push-button controls command 
five exact measured heats.

•  Oven door removes lor easy 
cleaning.

W i
•  The range that cleans its own 

oven electrically.

•  Automatic oven timer and two 
appliance outlets — one timed.

•  Deluxe features, including 
automatic rotisserie and 
illuminated cooktop.

EASY CREDIT 
TERMS AVAILABLE

274-8806
m u - 1
(MaU Dm *-) 
M O a tk iH U I A m

•  Freerer holds up to 165 lbs. and 
has a je t freere ice compartment.

•  Four cabinet shelves, twin 
vegetable bins, two door shelves, 
butter compartment and 
removable egg bi.n.

•  Easy pushbutton selection of ■ 
fh re  cycles — daily loads, pots 
and pans or chinacrystal.

•  Built in soft food disposer 
eliminates the need to scrape and 
hand rinse Just lip  oft large
or hard scraps

•  l i f t  top rack for easy loadipt

•  Provides extra counter-top spact 
when used as a portable, but 
can be built-in in your new home.

•  ManiKycle selection of 3 cycles.- 
normal wash, short wash or 
rinse and dry.

•  Built-in soft food disposer ends 
need of scraping and hand rinsing 
fust tip off large or hard scroa.

fo r B e i fe r  V a lu e s , B e f fe r  S e rv ic e , B e f fe t  P ro d u c ts , I t 's  A lw a y s

JtAWCH R grKR»8 MOST 
® 2 !S * '***  A P fU A K c *

INC.

ATctagc DailY Net Pnas Ron
ik e  W eak RndeU

IT,. 1M 2.

15,775
Usstehester— 4 City o f ViUaee Charm
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The Weather
Cloudy, not as cool tonigbt. 

Lows In iqiper 40s, low DOs. To
morrow mostly sunny and mild 
after early cloudlneeB. Hlgn in 
upper 80s. Thursday ftUr.

(O asstfled AdvertW ng on Dage 18) PRICK TEN CENTS

Nixon Backs 
Voting Shift

WASHINGTON (A P )__
President Nixon endorsed 
today the House - passed 
electoral reform bill rutlling 
for direct election o f the 
president and urged the 
Senate to adopt the meas
ure.

Itie  House has approved a 
pix^wsed constitutional amend
ment abolishing the snectoral 
Orrflege an<| giving the presiden
cy to the candidate rertotvliv 
the largest popular vote. I f  no 
coaididate gete 40 per cent of the 
vote, a runoff would be held.

I f  the amendment passed the 
Senate, it would go to the 
for ratification.

Nixon said he had committed 
his adminlstratlan fa Februaiy 
to siqxport any reform o f the 
electoral system that would 
rem ove.its most negative fea
tures.

" I  said I  would support «wy 
amendment approved by Oon- 
gress that would make three 
■pecdflc reforms in the current 
•ystem,”  the President said, 
"one, eUmlnate the problem of 
the ‘faceless elector,’ two, make 
a  40 per cent margin adequate 
for victory, and three, reform

the system so that the eleototal 
outcome more cloeely reflects 
the popular <iutcome.

ITie President’s  statement 
was <Ustributed by press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler.

Ik e  President said skwe the 
House "has overwbtimlngly 
supported the <Urect tiection ap
proach,^’ i t  is clear that urdess 
the Senate ftrilows its lead "a ll 
opportunity for reform win be 
loat this year and possibly for 
yean  to come."

Nixon said he knew that many 
senators mlgfat prefer a  dlffet^ 
ent method than election by a 
■Imide, popular vote margin but 
" I  believe that contrary views 
are now a luxury—that the need 
for electoral reform is urgent 
and tiiould be our oontrolling 
consideration.”

Nixon, while receiving a  latge 
majority o f the electoral votes 
in the 1968 election, did not get 
half of the popular vote.

In February Nixon supported 
a plan under which the electoral 
vote of a Mate would be distrib
uted among the candidates for 
president In proportion to the 
popular vote cost.

He said at that time that he

(See Page F ive )

Change Total: 
Status Quo

It's  a standoff, as far sa 
the husbanxii o f ihe two la
dles running for Manoheater 
town tressursr are ooncern- 
ed.

Lsirt week'. Paid 'Rjcker, 
hurtiand o f Democrat Ruth 
Tucker, changed bis party 
affiliation foam RepdUlcan 
to Democrat

And t o d a y ,  Raymond 
(M ike) Qidah, hufoond Re
publican incumbent Rosalind 
Qulah, haa changed Us pai^ 
ty attUiallon from Demociwt 
to Republican.

■Although the ohangeoven 
win not be effective tor six 
months, everybody’s Nappy, 
and neMher party lost a vot-

Freed Berets Flying Home: 
‘Great to Go’, They Sdy

5,900 Leathernecks Begin 
Moving Out of Vietnam

SAIGON (A P )—About 1.000 
Marines o f the Sty} Division flew 

. from Vietnam to Okinawa todkiy 
and another 4,900 prepared to 
depart for the United States in 
the first big move in the 85,000- 
man withdrawal ordered by 
President Nixon.

Other 3rd Division Leather
necks were not so lucky. One 
warn killed and nine wounded 
when North Vietnamese gun
ners slammed 10 mortar shells 
Into their positions along the de
militarized zone.

American B52 bombers retal
iated by dropping 600 tons of 
bombs on North Vietnamiese 
staging areas and just south of 
the DMZ.

By Christmas, about 18,000 
Leathernecks will have left 
Vietnam as part of Nixon's sec
ond troop reduction. A  cutbcuik 
o f 25,000 U.S. troops was com- 
Ideted In August.

H ie  3rd and the 4th Marine 
regiments, the two regiments 
from the 3rd Division left In 
Vietnam, have petroled the 
western two-thirds of South 
Vietnam’s northern frontier 
area just below the 40-mile wide 
'demilitarized zone. The divi
sion’s other regiment, the 9th 
was redeployed In the Initial 
cutback.

Marine spokesmen at Da 
Nang said the first 1,000 Ma
rines to leave were from the 3rd 
Regiment and from the head
quarters and support units of 
the 3rd Division. All have 
served less than a year, a nor
mal tour of duty. In Vietnam, 
the spokesman stid.

Within the next week, the 
spokesmen said, more than 
4,900 Marines, who have served 
for at least a year, will leave for 
the United States. '

The 4tii Marine Regiment Is 
still In the Held and will be rede
ployed later. Casualties from 
the mortar attack were mem
bers of the 4th Regiment.

The second round of Ameri-. 
can troop withdrawals began 10 
days ago. but involved only 
small .Army units.

The 3rd Brigade of the U.S. 
82nd Alrbonxe Division will have

one more major cOmbat assign
ment before departing for home 
— "to  Intercept enemy infiltra
tors," said the unit commaixder. 
Brig. Gen. George W. Dicker- 
son.

Ih e  brigade's jolx guanUng 
the western and northern flanks 
of Saigon will be turned over to 
the Vietnamese army.

Another small Arm y Reserve 
unit also left Vietnam to<lay 
with the Marines. The 842nd 
Quartermaster Company Dew 
from Da Nang, heading tor 
Forbes Army Air Field in Kan
sas. Spokesmen said the 
120-man imlt will be deactivated 
at Ft. Riley, Kan., then recon
stituted In tile Army Reserve at 
Its home station in Kansas City.

The U.S. Command said the 
largest ground action during the 
past 24 hours was a  six-hour 
fight between troops of the 4Ui 
InfEuitry Division and North 
Vietnamese soldiers in the cen
tral hlghtands 280 miles north
east of Saigon. Two Americans

(See Page Nine)

Suit Would 
Bar Private 
School Aid

HARTFORD. Conn. (A P ) — 
A  suit to block distribution of 
88 million in state aid to private 
and parpehial schools was filed 
in U.S. District Court today.

The suit claimed the 1989 state 
law authorizing the aid vlolataa 
the 1st and 14th amendments to 
the federal oonsUtution—those 
SVaranteelng separation of 
church and state and equal pro
tection of the laws for all.

The state NAACP, the Connec
ticut Civil Liberties Union and 
, "Death of a President" author 
William Manchester of Middle- 
town were among the plaintiffs.

Also Included are;
The Connecticut Council of 

Churches, the Oofuiecttcut Jew
ish Community Relegtoiw Coun
cil, Americana United tor Sep
aration o f Church and State, 
and, as individuals. Rita Johnson 
and Robert S. Earley of Hart
ford, Donald L. Wassman of 
West Hartford, Laura Wiley 
Hanson of Farmington, and Ekl- 
gar W. Davis, supterintendent of 
isch<x>ls. East Lyme.

All plaintifts, the suit said, 
"share as a common objective 
the separation of church and 
state erxl the opposition to the

(See Page Eight)

Maj. Thomas C. Middleton Jr., talks with an Amer
ican woman employe at Long Binh after she 
dropped by to congratulate the Green Rerets after 
the Army dropped charges against them Monday.

In the liackground are. from left. Col. Robert C. 
Hheault, former Green Rei'et commander, Capt. 
Uoliert F. Mara-sco, Maj. David E. Crew, and Army 
lawyer.

M oth er S h ou ts N ew s: 
M y Son Is F reeV

6,000 GIs 
Leave Thai

BANGKC»C (A P ) — The Unit
ed States wlH withdraw 6,000 of 
its 49,000 troops from Thailand 
by next July, a joint Thal-U.S. 
<x>mimuni<)ue said today.

The withdrawal will begin 
"within a few  weeks." Both U.S. 
A ir Force and Army imits will 
be involved.

The conamunlque added Ahat 
the cutback wxMild be made as 
"expeditiously as poarible, con
sistent with operation require
ments related to the Vietnam 
confUct."

The United States has approx
imately 88,000 A ir Force pereon- 
nel, 12,000 Army suppor*. Iroopi 
and 1,000 military advisers In 
Thailand.

(See Page Tarelve)

Hippy-Types 
Jolt Bankers
HONOLULU (A P ) — About 50 

young men and glria broke Into 
an exhibition hall Monday night, 
smashed typewriters and light
ing fixtures and overturned ta
bles set up for the American 
Banker’s Association confer
ence.

Four men and four women 
were arrested at the center, 
which the ABA’a executive 
council had left moments be
fore.

A  police spokesman said dam
age would run Into thousands of 
dollars. It was not imown wheth
er the intruders were members 
of any organization.

A  spokesman for the Oongreae 
o4 Racial Elquallty t(X>RE) said 
Monday the bankers' convention 
would be disrupted unless the 
bankers heed a demand tor 88 
billion to pay for alleged exploi
tation o f American Negroes.

Roy Innls, CX)RE national 
director, vowed to mass a “peo
ple’s arm y" to demonstrate at 
the center after the ABA’s Ur
ban Affairs OOmmittee rejected 
the demand.

Leeroy Pink, a guard at the

(See Page TweMy-Thrae)

By THE A880CIATED PRESS
Families o f the accused Green 

Berets expressed feelings of re
lief and happiness over the 
Army's decision to drop murder 
charges against the men. One 
motiier ran Into the atreet to 
shout the news to her neighbors.

"M y  son Is free !”  exclaimed 
Mrs. Frank Mkrasco. mother of 
Capt. Robert F. Marasco whom 
the Arm y had alleged was the 
triggermaa In the killing a re
ported South Vietnamese double 
agent.

"When I  got the phone call I 
ran Into the street and yelled to 
all ihy neighbors, 'M y son la 
free ’ ,"  Mrs. Marasco said Mon

day at her Bloomfield, N.J , 
home. •

" I  left my office as soon as I 
got the caU and went to church 
to thank God for answering all 
our prayers,’ - added her hua- 
band.

Mrs. Robert G. Rheault, wife 
of the former commanding offi
cer of Special Forces In Vlat- 
nam. said ahe was "happy the 
charges were dropped. I ’m  hap
py because It means an and to 
the agony ttiaae men and their

Marasco Wrote Wife:

Green Beret Killing 
‘A Military Operation’

Sweden Aids 
North Viets

STOCKHOLM (A P ) — Sweden 
plana to give ?4orth Vietnam 
more than 840 million In eco
nomic aid. Foreign Minister 
’Torsten Nilsson announced to
day at the Social Democratic 
party Congress.

He said ithe aid will be distrib
uted over a period of three 
years, adding he was convinced 
the government action "la 
backed by a very strong public 
opinion.’ ’

Nilsson said the gxxvernment 
also hoped to "make compre- 
henrive contrlbutiona to South 
Vietnam when the Oghtlng haa 
come to an end."

So far Sweden haa given 84 
million each to North and South 
Vietnam.

(I ■)

THE WASHINGTON POST

Capt. Robert F. Marasco, 27. 
of Rloomfteld, N.J., until Man- 
day was charged by the Army 
with shooting a South Viet
namese suspected of being a 
dtiuble agent. 'The Waohlngton 
Post has Obtained the text c f a 
letter that Marasco—one of 
eight Green Berets arrested for 
murder on July 20- wrote to his 
wife on July 24 from his solitary 
cell at Long Blnh jali outside 
Saigon. The letter oald:

" I  don't know exactly how to 
tell you what I now must. I 
have never had to write any
thing as horrendous ss this or 
even ever considered It.

’ ’I>et me alsri" at the begin
ning. When I got back hare 
from leave my operation had 
been compromised and they 
hod jwS. taken one of my peo
ple to headquarters under sus
picion of being s NVA i^ent.

"Many of the detslls I canntA 
go Into because they are classi
fied but suffice to say that we 
determined his guilt and had to 
decide what to do with him. 
My unU commander, Ms] 
Crew, operations offloer^Capt

Williams and two C l offloeni 
and myaelf weiA through all the 
channels to Include the com-

(Bee Page ElgM )

Tuhh Frownw 
On Bpr«‘t CuH«*
MOSCOW (A P ) ’The of

ficial Soviet news agency 
’Taas said today; ’ "The mur- 
derera have ben set free," in 
reporting dlsmlseal of the 
chargee In the Green Beret 
cesa.

’TTie American military au- 
Itiormes and Centrmi iMeNI- 
gence Agency have taken un
der their protootton the six 
thugs frtjm the Speclei Forc
es Green Berals who brutal
ly tortured to death a South 
Vlrinameee on susplcfon of 
eaptonaae," Tatsi reporUsl 
f n ^  Washlngtxm 

"Bocretary of the Army 
Staney Renor announced that 
Ihe legal action Storied 
agalnet them has been drop
ped The murdcrera hays 
been set free ’ ’

Mrs. Meir Confers 
With Sec’y. Rogers

/ -

UNITED NA'nONS. N.Y. 
(A P ) — Israeli Prime Miiilater 
Odde Meir efanforred with Sec
retary of State William P. Rog
ers today amid another flu iry of 
backriage diplomatic talks 
aimed at a Middle Bast peace 
settlement.

Rogers, who had appotnz- 
ments with four Arab foreign 
ministers and with Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei A. Grotnyo 
later In the day. shunned com
ment am he left Mrs. Metr’a Wal
dorf aulte.

"W e had a very interesting, 
pteaaont meeting; I  dqnt have 
anytiilng else to aay aliout it," 
the secretary of state told news
men.

There was no new sign of pro
gress in the continuing diplo
matic efforts toward a  aohitlon 
of tha eaepioatve Arab-IaraeU 
conflict

MM. Meir told televlalon in- 
terrtewers juot before the meet
ing; " Ih e  cnix of the problem 
l> that ire think we have a right

to live and the Arabs deny us 
that right. ’They want to destroy 
ua."

In the afternoon, Rogers has 
oppolntmentii at his U.S. mU- 
aion headquarters In tufn with 
the foreign ministers of Moroc
co, Jordan, Saudi Arabia and 
Lebanon.

His date srith Oromylso la sat 
for early evening at Rogers’ 
apartment near the U.N. build
ing. The two hosted dinners for 
earii other last xveek.

^ ^ e  Mrs. Meir and Arab 
dlploinata say they want a 
pekeeful settlement, taformed 
foureea reported both sklss are 
sticking to their rival elaima 
and^kave yet to begid negotiat
ing—dlreeUy or nthsrwlss

Rogers U hoping to nail dekro 
enough agreement wtth tbs So- 
vtaU to resunM Big Fhur-U R ., 
Bovtst. British and French—dts- 
cumkam by late'. October on a 
MlikBe Fast peace  formula.

And somawbate along the

families have endured ail this 
time.’ ’

Speaking at. her Brookline, 
Maoa., apartment. Mrs. Rheault 
said she bellevss the affairs 
"oartalnly has done damage tu 
the cause of military justice in 
genaral. .

’ ’It sasms to me they have a 
dual otandard of juatlos—one 
for the soldier serving his ooun- 
Iry and one for a member of the 
C9A," she said.

PhylUs Middleton, erlfe of 
Maj. ’Thomoa C. MIddlston Jr.,

(■as Fags Twsaty-Thras)

Moon Trips 
Take 7 Days
CLOUIXXIOIJT, N M. (AP» 

Planning a trlt> to the moon?
If Dr. Knaffl A Khricke Is 

right. M’s going to Involve eta 
space ships and something Hka 
seven days of your Urns.

And don't forget to keep an 
•ye «jn your baggage during 
llKMe tranofers ..

f>r Ehrlcka. chief eolentine 
adviser for advanced prograima 
al North American Rockwell, 
outlined his moon tnavsl plan 
Miaiday to tha Intsrnatlonal 
Acadsniy of Aotronautlcs, which 
is holding an InlerrMItonaJ orbit, 
ing laboratory snd apace cottier 
ence.

A typtcal flight to Ihe moon aa 
Ehricke envisions II xvould bagln 
si an earth s|>aoaport ouch as 
<Xpe Kennedy There, a craft 
would rocket travelem to a ren- 
desvoue with an orbMIng apace 
stalkin

The travelers, and hopofully 
tlieir luggage, would Uks a 
ffiori ride by space taxi to tha 
station

'fhe station would be a glajM 
craft bouetad Into space .by a nu- 
etaar rocket englns and-cnkelng 
•ndteaaJy on • ll-day. egg. 
•hoped orbll. paaatng behind Ihe 
moon and then returning to 
ewe»p around the sarih and 
back to the irioon again

<*•• Faga Ntaw)

BIEN HOA, V^)B^tnaln 
(A P )—Seven Green^ Beret 
ofifeers flew out of Viet
nam tonight, for the United 
States, 17 hours after being 
notified they were free of 
m u r d e r  and conspiracy 
charges in the alleged slay
ing of a Vietnamese double 
agent.

The plane carrying a total of 
219 homebound U.S. aervtceman 
was due at Travla Air Forok 
Baae In California at 1:80 a.m.. 
Pacific time, Wednesday. It waa 
due to stop at Yokota A ir Baoa 
In Japan and at Anchoraga, 
Alaska.

col. Robert B. Rheault, tha 
trim former commander of the 
8,000 Special Forces troops in 
Vietnam, led hla fellow offteara 
aboard the plane after opendtag 
their last hours in thla country 
waiting in a house trailer at the 
air boae.

Wearing jungle fatigues and 
green berets, tha men strode to 
the plane and ohook hands wtth 
several aircraft mechanics wlto 
ruahed over to congratulate 
them.

Asked for a parting commanl, 
Rheault said, " I ’d juat aa aooa 
have completed my tour." But 
Capt. Rotart F. Maraaco, 27, 
Bloomfield. J.J., who had been 
named by the Army aa the trig
ger man In the caae, said: "R 'a  
great to be going."

Rheault was first up tha air
craft ramp and aa tha men 
reached Ihe plana door, aevaral 
of them turned and grinning 
broadly, made the V-for-vlotory 
sign.

Army Secretary Stanley R. 
ileaor announced In Washington 
Monday that Rheault and five 
other officers could not be 
cimrt-martlalad beoauaa the 
U.S. Central Intelllgance Agen
cy refused to fumloh xrUneaaea.

Rheault, who la 48, aald aar- 
ller, aa he and hla companlona 
oalebraled at a beer party;

"The outcome we never 
doubted at any time. The 
only question waa how long and 
dlffloull it would be to prove tha 
point," be aald.

"Ballad of the Giwan Bareta" 
sounded from a portabla phony 
graph aa the man calebratad at 
the 1-ong Blnh military bmaa.

Remaining behind In Vietnam 
waa the eighth member of the 
group originally charged In the 
mystery-cloaled caae, ggt. l.c. 
Alvin L  Im lth Jr.. 40, Naples, 
Fla. Military apokeamen aald 
Smith "had not compieled hia 
Pt'ocaaalng’ ’ for departure but 
wmuld be aboard another plane 
aoon.

'The widow of the alaln Viet- 
nameae aobbed at news of the 
men’s release.

"The soul of my husband xrtll 
follow Ihoee who kilted him.”  
she eald

"The Americana are worst 
than the VIel I 'ong ' I'm  going to 
>»ln the VIel I ’ong! I'm going lo 
blow up Ihe Americana! They 
are more aavag. «nd cruel 
the Communleta."

Rfwaull. the ollm. 
crewcut w «a« Pi.lnier who com'. 
maxuled Ihe I.OOO Special Fotoas 
In Vietnam before he was 
•'barged In the caae, mada his 
flret public etalement about tha 
caae in a brief newe confersnea.

He aald It Involved a "peas- 
tration agent an ogant xrtax 
haa penatraled ona of your own 
operalluna, who had come under 
the gules o l a friendly Indtvtdu- 
a l."

Askad arhalhar 'T?>al irxi^ f̂ 
chuyan. tha VUlnamoaa w te  
the Army eald waa elain by ths 
Green BereU last Jisie 20. wm  
euch an agent, Rheauh aata: " I  
believe ao."

He alao woe aaked whether he
could think o f any elreum- 
•tancee "under which homlelds

I8e* Fsge Five)

Go, Go, Golda

Golda *8 Love-Fest 
With U.S. Continues

( I • )
People jam the street 
Hall to welcome Israel's

outaidc New York's City 
Prime Minister Cotda Meir.

The big sign reads 
Photofax)

'We Love You. Goldie." (A P

/

NEW YORK (AH) v- Uraali 
Prime Minuter Golda Mazr con 
tlnued )u r love (oat with New 
T<N-k today. calUng^M tha moot 
wonderful city In the world, ex
cept for Jeruialem.’ ’

And of her (oibtlc reoepUon 
Monday. Including a roar of 
welcome from 18.000 at City 
Hall oa aha received the key to 
tha city, Mrs Malr aald in an In- 
tarvtaw totey

" I  hawa no worda to daacriba 
II il'a  beyond anythMw 1 
pected."

Sbm also aald "one *— ■- aie-

mant" In Die atruggta betwwaa 
her nation and the Arab u -» .„  
** *» "not over enythk^

■ The crux of the proWeai,’’ 
she aald. " I s  that ws tiuos ^  
have a right to Uvs and the Ar
abs dmy us this right. Thsy 
want to deetroy 

Axksd U during hsr W sshh^  
too meeting with Pnaidant Nix- 
on he had ashed that Iim m I 
withdraw from occtyfod Aiah  
torritory. M ra Metr rapMod:
' 'rhai wasn’t aald and it waMiT

( ■ s s F k ^ W M


